
TUESDAY PROCEEDINGS OF THE 31ST ANNUAL MEETING

TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 1984

8:00-10:00 Petree Hall in the Los Angeles Convention Center

FORMAL OPENING AND PLENARY SESSION

8:15 WELCOME AND TRIBUTE TO THE FOUNDER'S
GROUP,* Merle K. Loken, M.D., Ph.D.,

President, Society of Nuclear Medicine

REMARKS: B. Leonard Holman, M.D., Chairman, Sci
entific Program Committee 1984

REMARKS: Shelley D. Hartnett, CNMT, President,
Technologist Section

REMARKS: Thomas P. Haynie III, M.D., Chairman,
Credentials and Membership Committee

8:30 THE FIFTH ANNUAL GEORG CHARLES DE
HEVESY NUCLEAR MEDICINE PIONEER AWARD
PRESENTATION honoring Henry N. Wagner, Jr.,
M.D., The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions:
S. James Adelstein, M.D., Ph.D., Lecturer, Massa
chusetts General Hospital.

9:00 First Annual SNM Lectureship: Imaging with
Radiolabeled Antibodies. Steven M. Larson, M.D.,
National Institutes of Health

10:00 Opening of the 1984 SNM Exposition

"The Founders' Group, as identified on the program of the First Annual

Meeting of the Society of Nuclear Medicine, which took place May 29-30.

1954, at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel in Seattle, WA, includes (in alphabetical
order): A. Kearney Atkinson, M.D.; Thomas Cariile, M.D.; EggertT. Feldsted,
M.D.; William H. Hannah. B.S.; Milo Harris, M.D.; Norman J. Holler, M.A.;
Rex L. Huff, M.D.; Tyra T. Hutchens, M.D.; Robert G. Moffat, M.D.; Joseph
R. Nealen, S.J.; Asa Seeds. M.D.; and Charles P. Wilson, M.D.

10:30-12:00 Room 217A

CARDIOVASCULAR I:
VENTRICULAR FUNCTION-

NEW TECHNIQUES AND APPLICATIONS

Moderator: H. William Strauss, M.D.
Comoderator: Jonathan M. Links, Ph.D.

CHANGES IN VENTRICULAR FUNCTION DURING EMOTIONAL STRESS AND
COLD EXPOSURE. M.C. Kiess, R.A. Moore. J. Dimsdale. N.M.
Alpert, C.A. Boucher, H.W. Strauss. Massachusetts General
HospitalÂ» Boston* MA.

Patients with cardiac disease freqently develop symptoms
with emotional stress or cold exposure. To investigate the
effects of these stresses in normal subjectsÂ» an ambulatory
ventricular function monitor (VEST) (previously reported to

measure EFs which correlate well with gamma camera
measurements) was employed to record sequential 2 minute
time activity curves from the left ventricles of 6 healthy
men (ages 19-24) during a control period and during a 30

minute stress interview with a psychiatrist. Four oÂ£the
subjects were also monitored in a cold room (1Â°C) for 20
minÂ« In addition to the left ventricular time-activity

curve, heart rate (HR), and BP (cuff) were recorded. All
subjects had increases in HR, BP and EF during the stress
interview. Cold, however, produced decreases in HR and EF
and an increase in BP. The results (meanÂ±Su)are tabulated
below:

BP
121/80 Â±13/4
158/101+ 7/7*
114/76 +12/5
141/94 +14/5*

HR
66+ 2
76+11*
70+ 7
63+ 4*

EF
51+11
68+13*
58+ 7
37+ 4*

Rest
Interview
Rest Pre-cold

Cold
*p<.05

End-systolic and end-diastolic counts and hence volume

decreased during the interview and increased during cold
exposure.

These data suggest that (1) ambulatory changes in
ventricular function can be measured with the VEST, and (2)
significant changes in cardiovascular physiology are seen
in normal subjects during a stress interview and exposure
to cold.

ESTIMATIONOF LEFTVENTRICULAREJECTIONFRACTIONBY COMPUT
ERIZEDSINGLECARDIACPROBESYSTEMUITHECHOCARDIOGRAM.
Y. Suzuki,M. Ide,N. Kenemoto,H. Tomoda,andM. Nakamura
TokaiUniversity,Schoolof Medicine,Isehara-city,Japan

We developeda computerizedsinglecardiacprobesystem
combinedwithechocardiogramwhichpermitsthephysicianto
positionthedetectormoreeasilyandproperly. Withthis
systemleftventricularejectionfraction(LVEF)canbe es
timatedby thethreedifferentmodes:firstpass(FP)mode,
beat-by-beat(B-B)modeand ECGmultigated(MG)mode. In FP
modecomplexdemodulationtechniqueis appliedforestimat
ionof thebackgroundcounts. The purposeof thispaper
isto describetheaccuracyand reproducibilityof theLVEF
estimatedby thissystem. In40 patientswithvarious
heartdiseases,theLVEFsestimatedby thissystemusing
above-mentioned3 modeswerecomparedwiththoseof obtain
ed by gammacamera. Thereweregoodcorrelationsbetween
theLVEFsestimatedby eachof the3 modesof thissystem
andobtainedby gammacamera. Thecorrelationcoefficient
(r)betweentheLVEFsestimatedby FP mode,B-BmodeandMG
mode,and thoseof by gammacamerawas0.938,0.932,and
0.930,respectively.In 15 patientsFP modestudywas re
peatedcontinuouslyand LVEFsobtainedin the initialand
repeatstudieswerecompared. Therewas qoodagreement
betweentheseresults(r=0.953).In 12 patientsposition
ingof theprobeoverthe leftventricleandbackground
areawas repeated5 timesandLVEFswereestimatedeach
timeby B-Bmode. Therewas no significantstandarddevi
ationcomparedto themeanLVEFsineachpatient;theper
centcoefficientof variationwas lessthan8.0%. Incon
clusion,ourresultssuggestthatLVEFcanbe estimated
accuratelyby eachof the3 modesof thissystemand repro
ducibilityseemsto be sufficientforclinicalstudies.

ETIOLOGY OF CARDIOGENIC SHOCK EARLY AFTER OPEN-HEART SUR
GERY: ASSESSMENT BY Tc-99m RBC WALL MOTION SCINTIGRAPHY. T

Bateman, R Gray, A Chaux, M Lee, J Matloff, M Raymond, D
Herman. Cedars-Slnal Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA

When life-threatening cardiogenlc shock (CI 1.8 1/min/m ,
elevated right and left-side filling pressures) occurs
early (0-48 hrs) after open-heart surgery, routine ap

proaches frequently cannot distinguish between expected
etiologies: (1) transient systolic failure of the LV, RV,
or both, common early postoperatively (postop); (2)
perioperative infarct of the LV or RV; (3) myocardial
restriction due to active pericardial bleeding or to ac
cumulated clots and fluid; (4) diminished LV reserve from
aneurysraectomy; and (5) residual valvular rÃ©gurgitation.
Distinction Is critical, because (1), (2), and (4) will be
treated by optimizing preload and afterload; (3) with ur
gent (if active bleeding) or semi-urgent surgery; and (5)

with repeat valvular surgery. In 22 pts with unexpected
early postop cardiogenic shock, Tc-99m-RBC equilibrium

radionuclide ventrlculography revealed: global LV (3 pts)
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or RV (3 pts) dysfunction, new segmentalLV dysfunction(2
pts), active bleeding (5 pts) and/or accumulatedperlcar-
dial fluid (8 pts) with hyperdynamicLV and RV, and a small
hyperdynamic LV without effusion (1 pt), providing a
specificetiologicdiagnosisin all cases. In our Cardiac
Surgical 1CU, therapeutic decisions frequentlyawait and
depend on the results of equilibrium radionuclide
ventrlculography,now routinely performed in postop pts
with unexpectedcardiogenicshock.

A METHOD TO IDENTIFYEARLY VENTRICULARDYSFUNCTIONUSING
RESTING GATED BLOOD POOL SCANS (GBPS)IN PATIENTS WITH
CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE (CAD). R.J. Schwarzberg,D.W.
Seidin, L.L. Johnson, P.O. Alderson. ColumbiaUniversity,
NY.

To determinethe sensitivityof regional1st and 2nd
time derivative(1DV, 2DV) images to assess ventricular
function (VF) in CAD, the resting GBPS of 8 normal patients
(pts) and 20 pts with CAD who had coronaryangiographyand
contrastventriculography(CV) were analyzed. The 1DV and
2DV of the systolictime-activitycurve were determinedfor
each left ventricularpixel in the GBPS. These values were
displayedas functionalimagesthat were reviewedby three
readers to determinethe presenceof regional abnormali
ties. No regional abnormalitieswere seen in the conven
tional GBPS or 1DV or 2DV images of the 8 normal pts. Re
gional GBPS and DV image abnormalitieswere seen in all 10
pts with CAD and abnormalwall motion by CV. The DV image
abnormalitieswere in the distributionof 18/22 coronary
arteries (CA) withJ50% stenoses;2 of these regions showed
normal wall motion by CV and conventionalGBPS. DV images
were abnormal in 2/8 CAs without significantstenoses. In
addition,regional DV image abnormalitieswere present in
9of 10 pts with CAD who had normal wall motion and global
ejection fractionby both CV and resting GBPS. These 10
pts showedregional abnormalitiesin the distributionof
13/15 CAs with significantstenosesand 2/15 CAs without
such stenoses. The results suggest that time derivative
functionalimagesderived from resting GBPS provide a more
sensitivemeans for detectingregionalleft ventricular
dysfunctionthan several other currentmethods, especially
in pts with mild CAD.

EFFECT OF POSITIVEPLEURAL PRESSUREON LEFT VENTRICULAR
PERFORMANCE. T.K. Natarajan,M. Karam, R. Wise, H.N.
Wagner, Jr. The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions,
BaltimoreMD.

A sudden increasein pleural pressure such as coughing
or a valsalvamaneuver causes a transientincreasein left
ventricularstroke volume but the mechanism is not known.
To help understandthis phenomenonwe studied 7 normal
volunteersduring spontantousbreathingand when breathing
under positivepleural pressure. The positivepleural
pressurewas developedby expiringagainst a 24cm H20
thresholdload. Radionuclideventriculographyusing a
double gating techniquewas performed. Image data were
acquiredduring the cardiac cycles occuringduring posi
tive pleural pressureby means of a pressure transducer
coupled to an EKG gate. They were compared to data ac
quired by EKG gating alone under quiet respirationas con
trol. Results are shown for end diastolic (EDC),end
systolic (ESC) and stroke counts (SC) and are expressed
as % change from control for each parameter.

Results: EDC ESC SC

pleural pressure +25% +37% +23.5%
+24 cm H20 (p<0.001) p<0.02 (p<0.001)

We concludethat a transientincreasein positive
pleural pressurecomparableto that reached during force
ful coughingincreasesstroke volume and cardiac output
througha combinationof increasedend diastolicvolume
with a lesser increasein end systolicvolume. This
effect was seen in the absence of any change in cardiac
rhythm or rate.

An integratedtechniquefor Fourier analysis in multi-
gated blood pool ECT study has been developed. Following
the administrationof 15-20mCi of Tc-99m RBC, ECG-gated
cardiacblood pool data were acquiredusing an ECT system
with dual opposed gamma cameras. Fundamentalstudies for
data acquisitionshowed that acquisitiontime of 10 sec.
for each projection,14 divisionsof one cardiac cycle and
angular intervalof 6Â°(60projectionsover 360Â°)were
reasonablefor clinicalpurpose. Total acquisitiontime
was about 5 minutes under these conditions.

Data were processedas follows. 1) Transaxial (TA)
tomographicimages in every phase of cardiac cycle were
reconstructedby convolutionalgorithm. 2) TA images were
rotatedto constructsagittal (SAG)and short axial (S-A)
oblique-angletomographywhich are respectivelyparallel
and perpendicularto the long axis of either of the ventri
cles. 3) Images coveringthe portion other than the
purposedventriclewere eliminatedfrom the series of SAG
images in every phase of the cycle. 4) Images in the same
phase were summed to constructa series of SAG and S-A
planar images. 5) Fourieranalysiswas made to construct
phase and amplitudeimages.

The advantagesof this method are that the phase and
amplitudeimages from arbitrarydirectionscan be obtained,
that the regionof interestcan be selectedon a three
dimensionalbasis, eliminatingthe overlappingactivityof
the other ventricleor neighbouringtissues,that the
diseasedareas can be easily and accuratelylocalizedeven
in small inferiorwall myocardialinfarctionand that
patient study can be finishedwithin 5 minutes.

10:30-12:00 Room 216BC

INSTRUMENTATION I:
EMISSION COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY

Moderator: Ronald J. Jaszczak, Ph.D.
Comoderator: James A. Sorenson, Ph.D.

THE DESIGN AND CLINICALUTILITIESOF A FAN BEAM COLLIMATOR
FOR A SPECT SYSTEM. B.M.W. Tsui. G.T. Gullberg , E.R.
Edgerton, D.R. Gilland. T. Rho, R.E. Johnston, J.R. Perry
and W.H. McCartney. Â»TheUniversity of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, NC. General Electric Medical Systems
Operations Milwaukee,WI.

A low-energy fan-beam collimator (LEFB) designed for

SPECT imaging of the head was evaluated using physical
measurements, phantom and clinical studies. In the
transverse image plane, the collimator holes are tapered
and converged to a focal point 58 cm from the collimator
face. In the longitudinal image plane, the collimator
holes are straight and parallel. The collimatorholes are
hexagonal in shape and 13 cm in length. The extendedhole
design allows improvedclearanceof the patient'sshoulders

during rotation such that the collimator face may be
positioned 8.5 cm closer to the patient's head than is

possible with conventionalcollimators. At the center of
rotation with the closest rotational radius, the spatial
resolutions for the LEGP, LEHR, and LEFB collimators are
17.0, 14.4 and 12.2 mm, respectively. The point source
sensitivities are 330, 220 and 190 (at 15 cm) cpm/PCi,
respectively. Line spread functions at various distances
from the collimator face, both in air and in water, were
measured. Reconstruction algorithms and a special
attenuation correction method for the fan beam geometry
were developed and various reconstructionparameters for
the LEFB collimatorwere determinedexperimentally. Images
of a SPECT phantom were obtained to evaluate the imaging
capabilitiesof the LEFB collimatorand the reconstruction
algorithm. Clinical comparisons of SPECT bone Images of
the temporomandibularjoints obtained with both LEGP and
LEFB collimatorson the same patients show superior image
qualitywith the LEFB collimator.

A NEW METHOD FOR FOURIERANALYSIS IN ECG-GATEDCARDIAC
BLOOD POOL EMISSIONCOMPUTEDTOMOGRAPHY (ECT). T.lto,
H.Maeda,K.Takeda,T.Nakagawa,N. Yamaguchi,T.Konishiand
T.Ichikawa. Hie Univ. Schoolof Medicine,Tsu, Mie, Japan.

PERFORMANCETESTING ROTATINGGAMMA CAMERA SPECT SYSTEMS.
A. Todd-Pokropek,UniversityCollege London, U.K.

A reasonably simple protocol for testingthe
performanceof rotatinggairniacameraSPECTsystemshasbeen
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established,whichcouldbe performedin about 10 hours.
This protocolhas beenusedto testalmostallcurrently
availablesystems,includingGE, Siemens, Technicare,
Elscint,Philips,CGR,etc.Ingeneral,severalmodelsof a
given systemweretestedinordertogivean indicationof
the range of results that might be obtained.
Reconstructionswere performedin a standardmanner
(Uniformitycorrection,Ramp filter, no attenuation
correction)in order to try to eliminatetheeffectof
differencesin software.Inadditionto usingthe Jaszczak
phantom as an overalltestpattern,measurementsweremade
of spatialresolution,energy resolution,contrast,
variationsof sensitivityanduniformitywithangle,etc.
Resultsindicatedthatsomesystems,witha highresolution
collimatorandafterverycarefulsettingup,couldachieve
a spatialresolutionof theorderof llmm,withgood image
quality.Not allcommerciallyavailablesystemsperformed
as well.Strongindicationwasgivenof theneedto improve
spatialresolution,evenat the expenseof sensitivity,
confirmingtheresultsfromsimulatedtomographicdatafor
variousdesign compromises.Tests were also performed
varyingtheenergywindowused.Itwas foundthatonlyvery
few system werecapableof producingartefactfreeimages
withotherthana symmetricphotopeakwindow.However,very
significantimprovementof imagequalityof currentsystems
withrespectto oldersystemswasnoted.Thisprotocolhas
beenused,in addition,to establisha routinequality
assuranceprogramforsuchSPECTsystems.

TRIANGULAR SPECT SYSTEM FOR BRAIN AND BODY ORGAN 3-D IMAG

ING: DESIGN CONCEPT AND PRELIMINARY IMAGING RESULT. C. Lim
S. Gottschalk, R. Schreiner, R. Walker, F. Valentino,
J. Covic, A. Perusek, C. Pinkstaff, J. Janzso. Technicare
Corporation, Solon, OH

The SPECT systems based on 2-D detectors for projection

data collection and filtered BPJ image reconstruction have
the potential for true 3-D imaging, providing contiguous
slice images in any orientation. Anger camera-based SPECT

systems have the natural advantage supporting planar imaging
clinical procedures. However, current systems suffer from
two drawbacks; poor utilization of emitted photons, and in
adequate system design for SPECT. The SPECT system consist
ing of three rectangular cameras with radial translation
would offer the cylindrical FOV of 25cm to 40cm diameter
allowing close detector access to the object. This system
would provide optimized imaging for both brain and body
organs in terms of resolution and sensitivity. For brain
imaging a tight detector triangle with fan beam collimation,
matching detector UFOV to the head, allows full 2itutiliza
tion of emitted photons, resulting in >4 times sensitivity
increase over the single head system. Minlfication of in
trinsic detector resolution in fan beam collimation further
improves system resolution. For body organ imaging the three
detectors with parallel hole collimators, rotating in non-

circular orbit, provides both improved resolution and three
fold sensitivity increase. Practical challenge lies in en
suring perfect image overlap from three detectors without
resolution degradation and artifact generation in order to
benefit from the above improvements. An experimental system
has been developed to test the above imaging concept and we
have successfully demonstrated the superior image quality
of the overlapped images. Imaging concept analysis will be
presented with preliminary imaging results.

variousstructuressuchas thespinalprocessescanbe
clearlyresolved.A sequenceof imagesat different
spacingprovidesa three-dimensionalreconstructionof
theratskeleton.

Bloodvolumeandpalmiticacidhavebeenimagedin
thedogheart. Again,thesequenceof imagesprovidesa
cleardelineationof thethreedimensionalnatureof the
bloodpoolsandof thesurroundingmusculature.

Bloodflow,bloodvolumeandglucosemetabolismhave
beenstudiedin themonkeybrain. Structureswithinthe
brainof theRhesusmonkeycanbe clearlyresolved.
Increasedactivityresultingfrominducedseizuresin
thesquirrelmonkeyhavebeenobservedanddelineated.

All of thesestudiesindicateareasof futureanimal
andclinicalresearchusingthehighresolution
tomograph,PCR-I. Supportedby R01CA32873-3.

COMPARATIVESTUDYOF MYOCARDIALPERFUSIONIMAGINGBY TL-201
SINGLE-PHOTONECTANDN-13AMMONIAPOSITRONCT. N. Tamaki,
Y.Yonekura,M.Senda,T.Fujita,K.Murata,S.TaÃ±ada,E.Saji,
K.Torizuka.KyotoUniversityMedicalSchool,Kyoto,Japan,
andK. Yamamoto.BrookhavenNationalLaboratory,Upton,NY.

Thallium(Tl)single-photonemissionCT (SPECT)hasbeen
availablefor three-dimensionalevaluationof myocardial
perfusion.To assessthevalueand limitationof Tl SPECT,
theimageswerecomparedwithN-13ammoniapositronCT(PCT)
in phantomand clinicalstudies. SPECTwas performedby
gammacamerarotationover180Â°afterTl 2 mCi injection.
PCT was performedusing4 detectorring whole-bodyPCT
deviceafterN-13 ammonia20 mCi injection.Acquisition
timewas 16 min forSPECTand20 min (transmission)plus10
min (emission)forPCT. No attenuationcorrectionwasdone
in SPECT,whilein PCTitwasaccuratelyperformedfromthe
transmissiondata. Collectedcountsin a singleslicewere
100-180Kby SPECTand5-12Mby PCT. Thespatialresolution
was about 16 mm for SPECT and 8 mm for PCT in FWHM.
Becauseof betterresolutionand highercountstatistics,
PCT delineatedfinecardiacstructures,suchas papillary
musclesand apicalthinning,whilethe myocardiumlooked
thicker in SPECT due to poorer resolution.Regional
distributionwascomparativelyevaluatedby circumferential
profilemethodsin the same planein 5 normalcases. As
comparedto PCT,Tl distributionwas lessin theseptaland
posteriorregionsand more in the lateralregiondue to
photonattenuation.

In conclusion,Tl SPECTprovidespoorerimagesdue to
inadequatecountdensitywithpoorresolution,as compared
to PCT. It has severe limitationfor quantitative
evaluationof myocardialperfusion.However,one of the
advantagesof SPECT is that cardiac short-axisand
long-axissectionscaneasilybe reorganized.

10:30-12:00 Room 212B

NMR I: CLINICAL

Moderator: William J. Maclntyre, Ph.D.
Comoderator: Mack S. Lin, M.D., Ph.D.

HIGH RESOLUTION POSITRON TOMOGRAPHY USING PCR-I. G.L.
Brownell, C.A. Burnham, *B. Sandrew, D.R. Elmaleh, E.

LivniandH. Kizuka.PhysicsResearchLaboratoryand
Departmentof Neurosurgery,MassachusettsGeneral

Hospital,Boston,HA 02114
PCR-Iis a highresolutionpositrontomograph

developedby thePhysicsResearchLaboratoryof the
MassachusettsGeneralHospitalto exploreresolution
limitsof positrontomographs.PCR-Icurrentlyobtains
imageswith4.8mm FWHMresolutionat thecenter.Plane
thicknessmay be variedbetween5 and 10mm. The
instrumentusesanalogcodingto obtainhighresolution
imageswithoutmechanicalmotion. Thispermitsrapid
dynamicimagingandgatedcardiacimagingas wellas
conventionalhighresolutionimaging.

A seriesof studieshasbeencarriedoutto
demonstratetheabilityof PCR-Ito imagestructuresin
smallanimals

P-18in theratskeletonis clearlydefinedand

COMPARATIVEEVALUATIONOF NMRANDNUCLEARMEDICINEINDISC
SPACEINFECTION- A PILOTSTUDY. M. Modic,D. Feiglin,D.
Piraino,J.K.O'Donnell,R.T.Go,M. Weinstein,W.J.
Maclntyre.ClevelandClinicFoundation,Cleveland,Ohio.

Sixpatientswithprovendiscspaceinfectionunderwent
bonescanningwith975MBnTc-99mHDP togetherwithNMR im
agingon a 0.6Tsuperconductingmagnetto obtainweighted
Tl SOmSec(TE .3SecTR) andT2 (12OnSecTE 3 SecTR) im
ageswithina 48 hr.period.Allpatientshadplainradio-
graphicevaluationof theareasinvolved.Threepts.had
Ga-67Citratescansusing222MBqactivityfollowingthe
bonescanand1 patienthadCT imagesof the involvedarea.

All6 bonescansshowedincreasedbonyuptakein at
leasttheadjacentvertebralendplatesbut didnotshow
anyabnormaluptakein theregionof thedisc. Bonyacti
vitydistributionwas non-specificandcouldhavebeencon
sistentwitheitherdegenerativeor osteotnyeliticchange.
Galliumimaginginone casesupportedthelatterdiagnosis
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but did not indicate presence of disc space involvement.
Tuo other cases showed bony involvement to the extent of
the bone scan; one showing minimal uptake due to antibio
tic therapy. Plain radiographs Â«ere suggestive of disc
space infection in all cases. NMRin all cases revealed
marked disc space and adjacent bone involvement to the ex
tent shown on bone scans. Tl and T2 weighted images ap
peared highly specific for either infection or degenerative
change and were unaffected by antibiotic therapy.

NMRappears to be more sensitive in evaluation of disc
space infection than radionuclide studies. NMRis also
able to provide significant anatomic information involving
thecal sac and neural structures. Nuclear medicine studies
appear equally sensitive though less specific in the evalu
ation of bone involvement except perhaps where antibiotic
therapy has been used.

EVALUATIONOF ABDOMINALAORTIC ANEURYSMSWITH NMRIMAGING.
A. Evancho, M. Osbakten, and W. Weidner. The Pennsylvania
State University, Hershey Medical Center, Hershey PA.

7 patients (5 naie and 2 ferÃale, age range from 50 to
88) with angiographie proven abdominal aortic aneurysns
were evaluated with NMRimaging (1.5 K gauss system) of
the abdomen. linages were obtained in transverse,
coronal and saggital planes with three radiofrequency
pulse sequences [saturation recovery (SR), inversion
recovery (IR), and spin echo (SE)]. All of the aneurysms
were identified as bo site and relative size with NMR
images. The lumen in which there was flowing blood was
always dark (low intensity), whereas the aneurysmal area
which contained presumed clot was brighter (high
intensity) on SR inages. Although the size, location and
relationship to other blood vessels was best demonstrated
on aortography, NMRimages provided similar information in
all cases. NMRimages correctly demonstrated thrombus in
six cases.

In conclusion, NMRimaging provides a clear delineation
of the anatomy of abdominal aortic aneurysms. In addi
tion, it can provide information concerning tissue type,
i.e., it distinguished clot from moving blood. It may be
possible in the future to further characterize
atherosclerotic and other pathological changes in vessel
architecture by using various pulse sequences and timing
parameters to provide in vivo histolÃ³gica! typing.

MR CHARACTERIZATIONOF PITUITARY TCM3RS. M. Osbakken,
J. Gonzales, and R. Page. The Pennsylvania State
University, Hershey Medical Center, Hershey, PA.

Twelve patients (5 naie, 7 female, mean age 37. !H 20)
with pituitary tunors were extensively evaluated with (MR
imaging using a 1.5K gauss resistive magnet. Saturation
recovery (SR), inversion recovery (IR) and spin echo (SE)
pulse sequences were used for qualitative characterization
of the lesions. T^ calculations were also performed for
brain and pituitary. Timor histology and endocrine status
were correlated with NMRdata. All tumors were large with
suprasellar extension (6 with prolactin secretion, 6 with
out). Pituitary T^'s ranged from .2 to .64, the nean T^
being longer than that of brain (Brain = .4 Â¿ .04; Pit =
.48 Â±.14). 3 patients with histological evidence of
homogeneous adenomas had long T^'s (0.58 Â±.05). 3 pa
tients with evidence of recent or old hemorrhage into the
pituitary had much snorter T^'s (0.29 +_ .12). There was
no relationship between prolactin secretion and T^. Qual
itative TI and T2 information can be obtained by using a
combination of SR, IR, and SE images. Using this method
in our patients, homogeneous adenomas had similar Tj/s and
longer Tj's compared to the brain, while patients with
bleeds haÃ¤snorter TI's and T2's. Image 1^ character
istics correlated well with the calculated TI values. The
range of T^ (and potentially T2> values which occur in
apparently similar lesions are most likely due to anatomi
cal and pathophysiological variations in these lesions.
It may be ultimately possible to separate different types
of pathological processes based on NMRimage TI and T2
characteristics after careful comparative studies of NMR
and histological data are completed. The combination of
calculated TI and T2 with image TI and T2 information may
also be useful in further characterization of lesions.

ECG gated NMR-CT for Cardiovascular Diseases.
J.Nishikawa, K.Machida, M.Iio, N.Yoshimoto, T.
Sugimoto. Tokyo Univ. Hospital, Tokyo. and H.
Kawaguchi, H.Mano. Shimadzu Co. Ltd., Kyoto,
Japan.

We applied NMR-CT to cardiac study with ECG
gated technique to evaluate the left ventricular
(LV) function and compared it with cardiovascular
nuclear medicine study (NM). Our NMR-CT machine
has resisitive air-core magnet with 0.15 Tesla.
The saturation recovery image or inversion reco
very image were obtained as 256 x 256 matrix and
15 mm in thickness. The study population was ten
patients who were evaluated both by NMR image and
by NM performed within one week interval. The
heart muscle was able to be visualized without
any contrast material nor radioisÃ³topos in inver
sion recovery images, whereas saturation recovery
images failed to separate heart muscle from blood
pool. The wall motions of LV in both methods were
well correlated except for inferior wall. The
values of ejection fraction in NMR image were
moderately low, but two modalities showed satis
factory correlation (r=0.85). The region of myo-
cardial infarction was revealed as wall thinning
and/or wall motion abnormality. It is still pre
liminary to draw a conclusion, however, it can
be said that in the evaluation of LV function,
method by NMR might be of equal value to those of
NM. It can be certain that eventually gated NMR-
CT will become more effective method for various
aspects of cardiovascular evaluation.

RESPIRATORYGATINGOF MAGNETICRESONANCEIMAGES. J.A.
Clanton, V.M. Runge, A.E. James, Jr. Vanderbilt University
Medical Center, Nashville, Tn.

When compared to most other high resolution imaging mod
alities (i.e. CT), magnetic resonance (MR) requires sign
ificantly more time for data acquisition. The average MR
scan time ranges from 2 to 6 minutes. Cardiac and respira
tory motion cause large artifacts and significantly reduce
the resolution of internal structures. Thus, a method for
gating MR acquisition with the respiratory cycle was devel
oped.

The respiratory cycle was followed via a pneumatic bel
lows placed around the patients chest, observing the change
In pressure caused by motion of the chest with a transducer
linked to the bellows by plastic tubing. The voltage out
put from the transducer was monitored by an electronic de
vice which could be set to start and stop acquisition at any
portion of the respiratory cycle.

We have performed studies on 5 volunteers and 23 patients
gating the acquisition of data to the end-expiratory por
tion of the respiratory cycle. Respiratory gating elimin
ated the gross motion artifacts normally present at 0.5 T
and markedly improved visualization of hepatic vessels. In
2 patients one with a pheochromocytoma snd one post splenic
embollzation, the tissue abnormalities could only be diag
nosed with the use of respiratory gating.

Gating of data acquisition by chest wall motion in MR is
feasible and significantly improves the diagnostic potential
of MR imaging, particularly at higher field strengths where
motion artifact is more severe.

STROKE, EVOLUTIONOF NMR IMAGING CHARACTERISTICS. R.L.
Nicholson, T. Carr, A. Kertesz, S. Black, P. Cooper, S.
Stewart, St. Joseph's Research Institute, London, Canada.

This study evaluates NMR imaging characteristics of
stroke and temporal evolution of these features.

Patients with acute stroke clinically had NMR imaging
(prototype 0.15T resistive imager, Technicare,Inc.) acute
ly (n=37), at approximately 2 weeks (n=31) and 3 months
(n=10). Patients with old (> 1 yr.) stroke were also imaged
(n=7). Partial saturation sequences were used employing
echo time (Tg) of 30, 60 and 120 msec, as well as inversion
recovery (IR) sequences.

Partial saturation images displayed a homogeneous in
crease in signal at lesion sites in both bland and hemorr-
hagic infarcts, reflecting prolongation of spin-spin re
laxation (T2) due to increased tissue water content, blood
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and edema being indistinguishable. IR images recovered low
signal from bland infarcts due to prolongation of spin-
lattice relaxation (TI) by tissue edema, hemorrhagic le
sions had short TI centrally (blood) with moderate or in
creased IR signal, and low signal peripherally (edema). On
follow-up IR imaging, hematomas developed low signal cen
tres, possibly reflecting cavitation, with short 1-Â¿rims,
possibly indicating the presence of ironâ€”ladenmacrophages.
In 2 patients with hemorrhagic infarcts an area of in
creased signal (prolonged I'j) was seen on initial partial

saturation images in the homologous portion of the other
hemisphere (normal by CT). This may reflect a local alter
ation of blood volume or velocity. In 5 patients with old
infarcts, a rim of prolonged TÂ£was seen at the periphery
of old lesions, possibly reflecting a local chronic in
crease in extravascular or intravascular water, slowing of
blood velocity, or a zone of neuronal dropout.

Detailed pathophysiologic correlation is required to
understand the basis of these NMR findings.

10:30-12:00 Room 217B

NEUROLOGY I: CLINICAL

Moderator: Abass Alavi, M.D.
Comoderator: Nathaniel M. Alpert, Ph.D.

REGIONALCEREBRALBLOODFLOW(RCBF)MEASUREMENTSBY SPECT
ANALYSISOF XENON-133TRANSIT:VALIDATIONOF TECHNIQUEAND
CLINICALCORRELATION.K Rezai,P Kirchner,C Armstrong,J
Ehrhardt,H Damasio,H Adams,A Oamasio,Universityof
Iowa,IowaCity,IA.

The SPECTsystem(Tomomatic-64)developedby Lassenet
al forrCBFmeasurementswithXe-133was validatedwith
phantomsimulationsandclinicalstudies.

A bi-compartmentalflowphantomwasdevelopedconsisting
of a Xenon-133pumpconnectedin seriesto headandlung
compartments.Flowratesbetween0.2and 1.4brain
volumes/min(20-140cc/100ml/min)weretestedagainst
Tomomaticmeasurementsby linearregression.Correlation
was excellent(r=1.0)in therangeof 0.2-1.2(20-120cc/
100ml/min),representingflowrateswhicharemostlikely
to be encounteredin clinicalstudies.Flowratesabove
1.2(120cc/100ml/min)weresignificantlyunderestimated.

32 studieson 20 volunteersgavea meannormalflowof
72 (SD=12)cc/ 100g/min.Meanregionalflowrangedfrom62
in frontallobesto 75 in centralgraymatter. Right-to-
leftvariationwas lessthan5%. Thelowestregionalflow
in a normalsubjectwas 45 cc/100g/min.

68 studieswereperformedon 30 strokepatients.In27
rCBFwas lessthan45 in affectedbrainareasfora sensi
tivityof 90%whichimprovedto 97%whencomparisonswith
contralateralbrainwereincluded.

InitialCT scanswerenormalor non-diagnosticin 10,
butshowedCVA'sin regionsof reducedrCBFin 17 patients.
rCBFabnormalitiesinvolvedgreaterportionsof brainthan
CT changes,often(8/17)includingdistantregions,
unpredictedby CT or clinicalstudiesbutknownto be
stronglyinterconnectedto theareaof structuraldamage.

SPECTestimatesof rCBFappearto be a sensitive
researchanddiagnostictoolandcomplementthestructural
informationprovidedby CT.

KINETIC AND METABOLIC CONSIDERATIONS IN THE USE OF (1-125)

HIPDM AS A TRACER FOR QUANTITATIVE MEASUREMENT OF REGIONAL
CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW. G. Lucignani, A. Neblig, R. Blasberg,
C.S. Patlak, L. Anderson, H.F. Rung, C. Fiaschi, F. Fazio,
and L. Sokoloff. Laboratory of Cerebral Metabolism,
National Institute of Mental Health, Bethesda, MD.

The kinetics of cerebral uptake and the metabolism of
radioactive iodine labeled HIPDM (N,N,N'-trimethyl-N'-

(2-hydroxy-3-methyl-5-(1-125)iodobenzyl)-1,3-propanediamine)
(I-125)HIPDM were studied in vivo in male adult Sprague-

Dawley rats in order to evaluate the potential usefulness
of this compound for quantitative measurement of
regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF). The first pass
extraction fraction of (I-125)HIPDM in brain was found to

be about 80%. The arterial concentration of unmetabolized

(I-125)HIPDM following an i.V. pulse drops rapidly and

represents only 30% of the blood sample total radioactivity
at 60 minutes, whereas 92% of the radioactivity in brain
tissue at the same time is in unaltered (1-125)HIPDM. The
rate constant for (1-125)HIPDM transport across the blood-

brain barrier (BBS) was calculated on the basis of a
distribution model in which bi-directional exchange of the

tracer between brain tissue and vascular space is assumed.
A kinetic model and an operational equation have been
derived for determination of rCBF with this molecule. The
model and equation take into account the three following
factors: (a) incomplete first pass extraction; (b) HIPDM
metabolism; (c) bi-directional flux of tracer across the

BBB. Our observations suggest that this molecule might be
of potential usefulness for rCBF measurements with single
photon emission tomography, provided that all these
factors are evaluated in man.

MEASUREMENT OF OXYGEN METABOLISM,123-I-IMP DISTRIBUTION AND
rCBF-Xe IN PATIENTS WITH ISCHEMIC VASCULAR DISEASE. C. Ray-

naud, G. Rancurel, Y. Samson,E.Kieffer, J.C. Baron, E.Caba
nis,N.A.Lassen,D.Comar,J.Rapin.J.L.Moretti,S.Askienazy.S.
Ricard and M.Bourdoiseau.Serv.Hosp.F.Joliot, Dept.Biol.CEA,
Orsay and HSpital SalpÃ©triÃ¨re,Paris, France.

To evaluate the merits of various proposed procedures befo
re cerebral revascularization.we measured rCBF(C1502),rOEF,
rCMR02,by PET,continuous inhalation technique,rCBF(Xe)and
123-I-IMP by SPECT(Tomomatic 64) in six patients with occlu

sive disease of the carotid arteries.IMP acquisitions were
made 3 different times,3-10 min(IMP 10),accepted as a CBF in
dex,l-2 h.ami 4-5 h.The same head position was used for PET
and SPECT and tomographic slices were parallel to cantho-

meatal line. For easy comparison of the results, the de
crease or increase of each parameter was expressed in per
cent of contralateral value.
Ten ischemie areas were defined on the basis of CBF. On 5
areas the decrease of rCBF was moderate, with mean values
of 27%,33% and 22% for rCBF(CI502),rCBF(Xe)and IMP 10;
CMR02 decreased similarly by 29%; the IMP fixation improved
significantly with time and the decrease of 22% found at 10
min was reduced to 9% at 5 hours.
On the other 5 areas,the rCBF decrease was larger, with
mean values of 46%,40% and 37% for rCBF(C1502),rCBF(Xe)and
IMP I0;the 50% decrease in CMR02 was slightly higher. In
these areas the IMP fixation failed to improve with time,
the mean decrease values were 37% at IO min and 39% at 5 h.
In this small group of patients, a similar rCBF asymmetry
was found with 3 different methods and a specific IMP kine
tics was observed on areas with moderately decreased CMR02
which may indicate the persistence of underlying viable ti
ssue. For such studies a high sensitivity SPECT system
with short acquisition time is necessary.

DYNAMICRATECONSTANTSFORF-18-DEOXYGLUCOSEUPTAKEIN
NORMALAND TUMORALBRAINTISSUE. R.A.Brooks,B. Shatzman,
A. Tran,G. Di Chiro,G.H.Weiss. NIH,Bethesda,MD.

-,g Twenty-onepatientswithbraintumorswerestudiedwith
F-deoxyglucosescanning."Dynamic"scansweredoneat 2%

minuteintervalsduringthe first30minutesof uptake,
and twoconventionalscansweredoneat aboutoneand two
hours,respectively,afterinjection.Valuesof therate
constantsk,-k,andglucosemetabolicrateR wereobtained
by fittingthecurveof tissueuptakeoverthefirst
30 minutesto the3-compartmentmodel,and valuesof k.
wereobtainedby comparingthelatescanwiththelast
3 dynamicscansand the1 hourscan.

Therewasno differencein rateconstantsk,-k,between
normalcorticaltissueand highor low gradegliomas.
Howevertherateconstantsk, and k-obtainedfromthe30
minutesof dynamicscanningwere2-Ã•timeshigherthan
thosereportedbyothersforuptakecurvesmeasuredover
severalhours.

Therewas goodcorrelationbetweenmetabolicrates
determinedfromthe first30 minutesand fromtheconven
tionalscan,and thiscorrelationimprovedslightlywhen
theconventionaldeterminationwasmadeusingfittedrate
constants,butthedynamicallyobtainedvalueswere10%
higherthantheconventionalones. Thesediscrepancies
may be relatedto a non-equilibriumdistributionof free
tracerwithinthesecondcompartment(tissue)at early
times.
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Thek. valuesdid notdifferoverallamonghigh-grade
tumors,low-gradetumors,andnormalcortex,althoughfor
sixhighgradetumorsk.was 30Ã•lowerthanthecortical
k. forthosesixpatients.Thismay indicatea slight
reductionin phosphatasein highgradegliomas.

CORRELATIVESTUDIESOF THEBRAINWITHPOSITRONEMISSION
TOMOGRAPHY(PET),NUCLEARMAGNETICRESONANCE(NMR)AND
X-RAYCOMPUTEDTOMOGRAPHY(XCT)A. Alavi,O.C.Leonard,
R.A.Zimmerman,R.W.Dann,J. Chawluk,P. Bottomley,
R. Regington,M. Reivich.Hospitalof theUniversityof
Pennsylvania,Philadelphia,PA

Twenty-fourpatientswith a varietyof CNSdisorders
wereexaminedwithNMR,PETandXCTwithina shortperiod
of time. NMR imageswereobtainedusingan experimental
0.12Teslaresistivemagnet. Partialsaturationtechnique
was usedto acquireNMR imageseitheras two-dimensional
singleaxialplaneor as three-dimensionalvolumeimages.
PETimagingwas performedfollowingtheadministrationof
18F-fluorodeoxyglucose.In ninepatientswithbraintumor
allthreemodalitiesidentifiedtheneoplasticlesion.XCT
provideda betterdifferentiationof tumorfromsurrounding
edemathanNMR. PETwasmostaccuratein determiningthe
histologiegradeof thetumor. In onepatientwithacute
strokeNMR failedto identifytheCNSabnormality.In the
remainingthreepatientsthe findingson theNMRimages
correspondedwellto thoseseenon theXCT. PETimages
demonstratedmetabolicabnormalitieswhichusuallyappeared
moreextensive.The presenceof ventriculardilatationand
corticalatrophywas demonstratedby bothNMRandXCT,al
thoughthelatterappearedmorepronouncedwithNMR. PET
studiesshowedpronouncedreductionin posteriortemporo-
parietalregionmetabolismin patientswithdementia.In
patientswithseizureandpsychoticdisorders,whilePET
showedcertainabnormalpatterns,bothXCTandNMRappeared
normal.ThesedataindicatethatNMRprovidesexcellent
delineationof structuralchangescomparedto thoseseenby
XCT. PETimagingon theotherhanddemonstratesregional
metabolicactivitywhichcomplimentsanatomicfindingson
XCTandNMR.

SIMULTANEOUS ESTIMATIONS OF BLOOD BRAIN BARRIER (BBB)
PERMEABILITY AND LOCAL CEREBRAL BLOOD VOLUME (CBV) IN
HUMAN BRAIN TUMORS WITH POSITRON TOMOGRAPHY AND Ga-68
EDTA. R.A. Hawkins, M.E. Phelps, S.-C. Huang, J.A.

Wapenskl, P.D. Grimm, P. Greenberg, R.G. Parker, G.
JuiUard and D.E. KÃ¼hl. UCLA School of Medicine, Los
Angeles, CA.

Using Ga-68 EDTA and a two compartment model for

diffusion across the BBB that includes a weighted
subtraction term for determination of the relative CBV
(compared to a normal region of brain with an intact BBB)
or the absolute value of CBV (using measurements of Ga-68

concentrations in the blood: the input function), we
determined values for the forward and reverse rate
constants (kl and k2) for diffusion across the BBB as well
as values of CBV in 12 subjects with primary or metastatlc
brain tumors. Patients were studied on a NeuroECAT
tomograph; imaging times were 1 to 10 minutes per scan for
a total of about 2 hours. Measurements of Ga-68

concentrations were made on plasma arterial samples. Four
direct measurements (in 3 subjects) of CBV using C(15-0)
were also obtained. Values of kl (the transfer constant
which numerically approximates the capillary permeability
surface area (PS) product) averaged 0.0030 (+ 0.0017)
ml/min/gm while k2 averaged 0.0308 (+ 0.0157)/min. Linear
regression analysis of the relative CBV in 7 tumor
deposits in 4 paired Ga-68 EDTA/CU5-0) studies compared

to normal brain tissue resulted in a correlation
coefficient of 0.97 for the two methods. The estimates of
kl and k2 were insensitive to changes in the location of
the control regions (although CBV estimates changed
appropriately) as well as to substituting the Input
function for a normal brain region when determining the
absolute CBV of the lesions.

10:30-12:00 Room 216A

RADIOASSAY

Moderator: Benjamin Rothfeld, M.D.
Comoderator: Martin L. Nusynowitz, M.D.

PERIFUSIONAL TECHNIQUES FOR SCREENING ANTIBODIES (Ab) IN
LIVING TISSUE. G.L. DeNardo, A.W. Saxe, S.J. DeNardO, A.
Epstein, C. Suey. UCD Medical Center, Sacramento, CA and
Northwestern Univ., Chicago, IL. Supported by DOE Grant DE
AT03-82, ACS Grant PDT-94F and UC Cancer Coord. Committee.

Ab of interest for radioimmunodiagnosis and therapy are
often screened by assessing binding avidity in systems sub
stantially different from that which prevails in the patient.
While studies in humans are the ultimate determinant for
success, these are associated with practical obstacles. We
have adapted perifusional techniques to provide screening
under circumstances closer to that of the patient. Normal
mouse tissues, mouse and human cancers were perifused with
Eagle's media into which was placed 1-125 human serum albu
min, cancer-specific Ab, non-specific Ab, or fibrinogen.

Monoclonal Ab against human mammary cancer and Raji lymphoma
were studied. The interstitial albumin space was determined
and was consistent with the literature. All of this radio
activity could be washed from the tissue. In contrast, 4-
10X greater specific Ab accumulated in the human tumor, and
equally large amounts of fibrinogen. Almost two-thirds of

these proteins could not be washed from the tumor. Accumu
lation of specific Ab was also 4-10 times greater in tumor
than in other tissues. Non-specific Ab did not accumulate.

These observations document the feasibility of screening Ab
against living tissues using the perifusional technique. The
technique has potential for determining the number of avail
able binding sites under tissue conditions as well as quan
tifying differences between antibodies or between antibody
and its fragments. An exciting application of the technique
relates to its use for screening cancer removed from pa
tients in order to determine the suitability of an antibody
for diagnosis or treatment specifically in that patient.

CA19-9: A PROMISING TUMOR MARKER FOR PANCREATIC CARCINOMA.

H.Sakahara, K.Endo, K.Nakajima, A.Hidaka, T.Nakashima,
H.Ohta, K.Torizuka, A.Naito and T.Suzuki. Depertment of
Nuclear Medicine and Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto
University, Kyoto, Japan

In order to evaluate CA19-9 as a tumor marker for
pancreatic carcinoma (PC), serum levels of CA19-9 were
compared with those of CEA and elastase-1 in 56 patients,
consisted of 43 cases with histologically proven adeno-

carcinomas and 13 cases with chronic pancreatitis. Serum
levels were determined by using RIA kit obtained from CIS,
France (CA19-9 and CEA) and Abbot (elastase-1). The

sensitivity, specificity and accuracy for the diagnosis of
untreated PC are as follows.

(cutofflevel)sensitivity

specificity
accuracyCAI

9-9

(>37U/ml)SIX85%

82%CEA

(>15ng/ml)65*

77168%elastase-1

(>400ng/ml)60Z

46Z572

CA19-9 gave the highest accuracy among tumor markers we

have studied and serum levels were markedly elevated over
100U/ml in 30 (70%) cases with PC, whereas none in chronic
pancreatitis. CA19-9 values were closely related to the

tumor size and the presence or absence of metastsls on CT
findings. Small tumors of less than 3cm in diameter,
although the site of tumor was limited to the head of the
pancreas, showed positive results in 2 out of Scases.
Furthermore, CA19-9 was at a level of less than 22U/ml in

98 normal cotrols and was found to be elevated in only 4
(3%) out of 124 patients with benign diseases, including
liver diseases, gastric ulcer, cholelithiasis, and so on.

These results indicate that CA19-9 is much better in

diagnosis and management of PC than is CEA.
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FIBRINOPEPTIDE A (FPA) RADIOASSAYIN THE EVALUATIONOF
CANCER. M.L. Nusynowitz, N.J. Hutchison. University of
Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, TX.

The conversion of fibrinogen to fibrin by thrombin
results in the release of FFA; the plasma concentration of
FPA is a marker of the rate of conversion of fibrinogen
and is an indicator of the clotting process. All coagu
lation processes leading to the formation of a fibrin clot
will result in generation of FPA, quantifiable by radio-
assay. Malignant mÃ©tastases are believed to function as
tissue factors for the initiation of coagulation, and
cancer activity should be reflected by elevation of FPA
concentrations. We have used a commercially available FPA
radioimmunoassay test kit to evaluate FPA concentrations
in cancer patients. A normal range for FPA in our labora
tory was established on 20 men and women. The distribu
tion is log normal and the 95% confidence limits are 0.6-
9.8 ng/ml plasma, with a mean of 2.4. Analysis of vari
ance revealed a between duplicates coefficient of varia
tion (CV) of 5.8* and a between run CV of 6.5%, both
acceptable values. No significant difference was noted
between duplicates. FPA and carclnoembryonic antigen
(CEA) concentrations were determined in 52 patients with
active cancer and 11 with presumably Inactive disease.
For the active cancer group, FPA alone was elevated in
27%, CEA alone was elevated in 17%, and both were high in
27%. A higher positive rate for FPA was seen in breast
and lung cancer, whereas in colon cancer, CEA was more
sensitive. Two patients in the presumably inactive group
had positive FPA. The results indicate that FPA is more
sensitive in active cancer than CEA; the two tests supple
ment each other as markers of disease activity. The FPA
radioassay appears to be a good marker for following
therapy of patients with cancer.

PLASMA L-DOPA IN THK UÃ•AGNUÃœISOF PATIKNTu WITH
MELANOMA. V.M. Camp, D.H. Murray, and B.A. Faraj,
De^arementa ot Hadiology (Div Nuc ned) and
Surgery, hinory University School of Medicine,
Atlanta, GA.

Melanoma is one of a group of neoplasms that
is characterized biochemically by abnormal tyro-
sine metabolism. The main ob3ective of this pa
per is to establish whether or not the measure
ment of plasma L-dopa represents a specific in
dicator for the biochemical diagnosis of mela
noma. Two groups of patients were studied:
group 1 consisted ot 20 patients with stage 2
and 3 disseminated melanoma, and group 2 con
sisted of 20 patients with non-malignant mela
noma. L-dopa in plasma was measured by a radio-
enzymatic techniijue. The method was based upon
the incubation (37 C, 4U min) ot 50 ul of plasma
in the presence of catechol-O-metnyltransferase,
dopa decarboxylase and b-[3ri]-adenosylmetnionine
(5 uCi, sp. act. ci/mmol). The formed methylated

decarboxylated metabolite 3H-3-0-methyldopamine
was characterized by radiocnromatoyraphic analy
sis. The results of the study showed that plasma
L-dopa was elevated significantly in patients
with disseminated melanoma (av 4.9 ng/ml) as com
pared with non-malignant melanoma patients (av
0.9 ng/ml) and control subjects. In summary,
the measurement of plasma L-dopa represents a
specific marker for detection of metastatic mela
noma.

I_N VIVO DETERMINATIONOF BONE BLOOD FLOW. M. S.
Rosenthal, P. M. DeLuoa, Jr., D. W. Pearson, and R. J.
Niokles, Department, of Medical Physios, University of
Wisconsin, Madison, WI.

Quantitative measurement of bone blood flow is vital
to understand the hemodynamics of bone systems especially
in the study of asoeptio bone necroses. These "silent
bends" result from micro-emboli in femoral arterioles
from small nitrogen bubbles released from lipids during a
diver's ascent. A technique to determine bone blood flow
in vivo has been developed by measuring the rate of inert
gas washout of Ar-t1 (t1/2 = 1.83 h, E = 1293 keV) from
the bone mineral matrix.

Argon gas is formed in vivo by neutron activation of

Ca-lC4 using T4.3 MeV neutrons, following the reaction
Ca-t4(n, a)Ar-Â«1. The blood flow in the irradiated bone
is determined by measuring the clearance rate of Ar-'H
using gamma-ray spectroscopy. To date, measurements have
been made on dead and living rats (weight 300g). The
results indicate that in the no-flow situation the
clearance rate is consistent with the physical half- life
of Ar-41, while for the live rats the clearance rate for
argon is dependent on the flow of blood in the bone. The
observed clearance times correspond to flows greater than
3 ml of blood per 100 ml of argon distribution volume/min
(F/pV), with the bone-blood partition coefficient for
argon approximately one. In addition, measurements of
the partitioning of argon and other gases with bone have
been measured in order to understand blood-bone systems
more fully.

Supported in part by USDOEcontract DE-AC02-76EV01105 and
PHS Grant 5T32 CA09206CT.

PROPOSEDMECHANISMSWHEREBYTHE T3U, DIALYZEDFRACTION
(%FT4) ANDANTIBODYEXTRACTED(AE) T4 NORMALIZEBINDING PRO

TEIN EFFECTS IN FREE T4 (FT4) ASSAYSDO NOT EXPLAIN THE
FINDINGS IN MONTHYROIDALLYILL (NTI) PATIENTS. L.R. Wither-
spoon, S.E. Shuler and S. Gilbert. Ochsner Clinic, New
Orleans, LA.

Apparently falsely lew FT4 results are observed in pat
ients with NTI. FT4 estimates in NTI vising seme AE assays
are lower than the corresponding FTI. Both are lower than
equilibrivm dialysis (ED) results. These three approaches
to FT4 estimation are similar - the T3U, %FT4 and %AEall
are inversely related to TBG concentration. A FT4 estimate
may be obtained by multiplying any of these x total T4 con
centration. The mass of AE T4 may be quantitated by ccm-
petitive binding, either after separation of AE T4 fron
serun (two step) or by employing a radiolabeled T4 analog
recognized by the antibody but not by TBG. We made FT4
estimates in euthyroid patients with t , normal or \, TBG
concentrations; in hyper- and hypothyroid patients; and in
NTI patients presuned euthyroid. Each approach produces
similar results in euthyroid patients. The T3U and some
AE assays display TBG dependence at TBGÂ¿10 and >50 ug/ml.
In hyperthyroidism, the T3U is T, %FT4 normal orf , while
the %AEisji. All FT4 results are^in hyperthyroidism. In
hypothyroidism the T3U is 4, %FT4 normal or | , while the
%AEis*. All FT4 results are 4>in hypothyroidism. In NTI,
the T3U is appropriate for the TBG concentration, %FT4 is
often t and %AEis 4. Furthermore, methods for quantifying
the AE mass do not agree - index results are i , analog re
sults lower, such that %B/B is>100%, while the two step re
sults are normal. The suggestion that the T3U, %FT4 and
%AEall serve to normalize TBG effects in FT4 assays is
inadequate. AE assays should be employed clinically with
caution until the apparent anomalies, especially those seen
in the analog systems, are explained.

10:30-12:00 Room 212A

GASTROENTEROLOGY I:
HEPATOBILIARY AND ESOPHAGUS

Moderator: Heidi S. Weissmann, M.D.
Comoderator: Richard C. Reba, M.D.

CHOLECYSTOKININ(CCK)FUNCTIONALCHOLESCINTIGRAPHY(FC)
IN PATIENTSSUSPECTEDOF ACALCULUUSBILIARYDISEASE(ABO).
D. Fink-Bennett,P. DeRldder,W. Kolozsi,R. Gordonand
J. Rapp. WilliamBeaumontHospital,KoyalOak,MI. and
NorthernColumbianaCountyCommunityHospital,SalemOH.

TodetermineifCCKFCcanaidInthediagnosis(Dx.)
ofABD,we retrospectivelyanalyzedthemax.gallbladder
(GB)ejectionfractionresponse(EFR)toCCKin24Upa
tients(pts.)withpersistentsymptomsofbiliarycolic,
a normalGBUltrasoundexamand/orOCG.

Eachpt. (NPOafter12A.M.)received5 mClof tech-
netium(Tc)-99nHepatolite".Aftermax.GB filling,
.02ug/kgCCKwas administered(1-3minutes)I.V. Back-
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groundcorrectedGB EFsweredeterminedq.bmin.X4 by
ratloingthepre-CCKGB cts.minuspost-CCKGB cts.to
pre-CCKGB cts.

In 131/241)pts.themax.GBEFRwas <35%;76 hada chole-
cystectomy(Cx.),2 an exploratorylap.,53medicalRx.
Of the 76 post-Cx.pts.,74 hadchroniccholecystitis(CC)
(67acalculous,7 calculous),2 werenormal.Exploratory
lap.pts.hadno GB disease.Clinically69/70(4no fol-
lowup,1 no change)post-opCC pts.are improved.One
normalÃœBpt.haspersistentpain,theothera Sphincter
of Uddidyskinesia.Of the53medicalRx.pts.,23 are
lostto followup,and2 died. Twenty-fourareclinically
feltto haveABD,4 arenot.

In 109/240pts.themax.GBEFRwas >35%. Elevenunder
wentsurgery,98 medicalRx. 4/11Cx.pts.hadCAC,7 were
normal.Of the98 medicalRx.pts.,21 lackfollowup,71
areclinicallyfeltnotto haveABD;6arefeltto haveABU.

CCKFC appearsto be a usefultestforthedetection
ofABD. Itspredictivevalue(GBEF<35%)inCx. pts.is
97%;in allpts.(assumingmedicalRx.correct),94%
(sensitivity- 91%,specificity- 93%).

SAFETYOF EXOGENOUS(CCK-8)ANO ENDOGENOUS(FATTYMEAL)
CHOLECYSTOKININ(CCK)INDUCEDGALLBLDDER(GB)DYNAMICSIN
PATIENTSWITH CHOLELITHIASIS.H. Brarand G.T.Krishna-
murthy.VA MedicalCenterand OregonHealthSciencesUni
versity,Portland,OR.

Thequantitationof biliarydynamicsin patientsre
quiresinductionof GB contractionandemptyingby CCK.
However,itisnotclearhowsafeitistoinduceGBemp
tyingina patientwithknowngallstones.Thisstudywas
undertakentodocumentthesafetyofinductionofGBemp
tyingin 50patientswithgallstonesandtheresultsare
comparedwith55 normalsubjects.After4-6 hoursof
fast,eachsubjectwasgiven3-5mCiofTc-99m-IDA.Six
tyminuteslater,thesubjectwaspositionedundera gam
ma cameraandthedatawereacquiredat 1 frame/min.for
30 min.(CCK-8)or 60minutes(fattymeal).Salinepla
cebowasgivenat 5 minutesandCCK-8or fattymealat10
minutes.Onsetof symptomswasrecordedandcorrelated
withGB ejectionperiod.GB ejectionfraction(EF)was
calculatedfor3 doses(5,10 & 40 ng/kg)of CCK-8and
fattymeal(8oz/70kg).

Comparedtonormals,GBemptyingingeneralwaslower
in patientswithcholelithiasisforall3 dosesof CCK-8
andfattymeal. Fivepatients(10%)withcholelithiasis
experienceda mildto moderatedegreeof nauseaandin
termittentabdominalpainduringGB ejectionand the
symptomsweresimilartotheirpreviousexperienceduring
an attackof cholecystitis.Allsymptomsabatedwithin
10minuteswithouttherapy.Noincidenceof impactionof
G9stoneinthecommonbileductwasseen.Itisconclu
dedthattheGB emptyingrequiredforquantitativebili
arydynamicscanbe inducedsafelywitheitherexogenous
orendogenousCCKinpatientswithknowncholelithiasis.

THE SONOGRAPHICMURPHY'SSIGN: ANOTHER PERSPECTIVE.

P. Colletti,P.W. Rails, S.A. Lapin, D.C.P. Chen,
M.E. Siegel, J. Halls. LAC/USCMedical Center.

Cholescintigraphy(CS) is currentlythe most accurate
test to detect acute cholecystitis(AC). We evaluatethe
sonographicMurphy's sign (M) along with detectionof gall

stones (S) in AC.
Real time ultrasound(RT) with attentionto M and S

was performedin 194 patientswith suspectedAC. CS with
Tc-99m disofenincarriedout for 4 hours was done in 70 pa
tients. Surgicaland clinicalresultswere complied. Li
beral criteria for AC was used.

Of patientswith the combinationM and S, 94% had AC
(84/89). Of patientswithout the M or S, 96% did not have
AC (71/74). Comparisonresults in RT and CS are:

AC+
AC-

ULTRASOUND
Stones No Stones
M+ M- M+ M-
22 6 43

23 7 23

CHOLESCINTIGRAPHY

31
3

4
32

The positive predictive value (PV) of M-S was 92% (22/24)
and of CS was 91% (31/34). The negative PV of -M-S was
88% (23/26) and of CS was 88% (32/36). Only 36% (4/11) of
cases with +M and -S had AC.

We conclude that the combinations +M+S or -M-S are as

reliable as +CS and -CS respectively. An algorithm using
RT to screen for AC is proposed in which +M+S cases are
positive and -M-S cases are negative. +M-S and -M+S cases
would require CS. This would rapidly triage 70% of cases
with 93% accuracy. The cost of RT would need to be at
least 1/3 less that CS for this to be cost effective.

DETECTION, LOCALIZATION AND QUANTITATIOH OF PARTIAL OB
STRUCTION OF COMMONBILE DUCT (CBD) BY SCINTIGRAPHY; COR
RELATION WITH CHOLANGIOGRAM. G.T. Krishnamurthy, 0.
Lieberman and H. Brar. VA Medical Center and Oregon
Health Sciences University, Portland, OR.

Recent literature in medical journals does not show
any major role for scintigraphy in the evaluation of
jaundice. A project was undertaken to test critically
the role for scintigraphy in the detection, localization
and quantification of partial obstruction of CBD using
Tc-99m-IDA and the results are correlated with cholangio-
gram. After A to 5 hours of fast, each of 12 patients
with documented CBO obstruction was given 3 to 8 mCi of
Tc-99m-IDA and serial hepatobiliary images at 2 minute
intervals were taken for 90 minutes using gamma camera
and the data were collected on computer for quantitation.
At 70 minutes 10 ng/kg of CCK-8 was Infused over a 3 min
ute period (n=8). Liver excretion half time, G8 ejection
fraction (EF) and ejection rate (ER) were obtained. The
results were compared with established values in normal
subjects. The location of CBO obstruction was made from
analogue images.

Partial CBDobstructon was charaterized in all but one
by prolonged liver excretion half time, reduced GB EF and
ER (less than 3.5%/min) and intrahepatic bile pooling
with excellent CHO and CBD delineation proximal to ob
struction thus aiding in the exact anatomic location
which correlated well with cholangiogram. The degree of
obstruction (ER) correlated well with dilitation of CBO
on cholangiogram. These preliminary results show a prom
ise for scintigraphy in the evaluation of cao obstruction
and offer a great potential for non-invasive quantitation
of the degree of CBOobstruction.

SCINTIGRAPHIC DIFFERENTIATION OF INTRAHEPATIC
TUMORS. H.Creutzig,C.Br01sch,K.Gratz,P.Neuhaus,
St.MÃ¼ller,O.Schober,W.Lang,H.Hundeshagen,R.Pichl-
mayr. Medizinische Hochschule Hannover FRG

Intrahepatic tumors in asymptomatic patients
are seen with increasing frequency.Treatment is
dependent] of the histology:while follicular
nodular hyperplasia (FNH) and hemangiomas need
no further treatment, all other tumors should be
resected.

In a prospective study we investigated the use
fulness of two-stage scintigraphy (TSS) for the
differentiation . The Cholescintigraphy was star
ted with a perfusion study, followed by a scan
in the parenchyma 1 phase and in the excretion
phase.There is a typical scintigraphic pattern
for FNH (hyperperfusion,normal parenchymal uptake
delayed excretion) and heoangioma ( hypoperfusion,
no uptake), while all other tumors may have a
mixed pattern. Therefore a blood pool La added
to look for a hemangioma, if there is no typical
pattern for FNH in the Cholescintigraphy.

The TSS classified correct 21 of 23 patients
with FNH, 17 of 18 with hemangiomas, all 3
with adenoma and 36 of 37 with primary malig
nant intrahepatic tumors. The TSS is more accurat
than CT or sonography, sava and inexpensive and
therefore the method of first choice in the
differentiation of intrahepatic tumors.

RADIONUCLIDEQUANTIFICATIONOF OROPHARYNGEALCLEARANCE
WITH AND WITHOUT PHARYNGITIS. P.S. Robbing, J.A.
Siegel, A.H. Maurer, B.P. Schachtel, and L.S. Maltnud.
Temple University Health Sciences Center, Philadelphia,
PA and VICKS Research Center, Shelton, CT.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate a new
radlonuclide method for quantifying oropharyngeal clear-
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ance (C) in 10 otherwise normal patients with and with
out pharyngitis (PH). Patients with objective evidence
of PH initially swallowed 10 ml of water mixed with 1
mCi Tc-99ra sulfur colloid and then performed a dry swal
low each 15 seconds. This was repeated 1-4 weeks later

when there was no evidence of pharyngitis (NP). Images
were acquired using a high sensitivity collimator for
0.1 sec/image for 30 sec and 15 sec/image for an addi
tional 270 sec. Time activity curves generated from a
region of interest over the oropharynx were fit to a
blexponential function, C - Ae-^lt + Be-k2c;

where A and B are the percent of activity clearing with
fast and slow components, kj, and k2, respectively,
with half times 0.693/ki(2. Data, complete for 9/10
patients, yielded (mean +_SD):

Fast Component Slow Component
% A Tl/2 % B Tl/2

PH 64.4;H2.4 21.4+J5.5 34 Â¿12 289+137
NP 29.2+_18.4 10.5+4 41.3^19.2 315^138

The Tl/2 for the slow component was reproducible for
PH and NP. The fast component was slightly prolonged
with PH, but not to statistical significance (p>.2). We
conclude that a biexponential model of clearance may be
used to quantify oropharyngeal function, for patients
with normal and abnormal swallowing.

RADIONUCLIDEESOPHAGEALTRANSITOF A LIQUIDBOLUS: A
REAPPRAISAL.R.H.Holloway,R.C.Lange,L. Magyar,R.
GreeneandR.W.McCallum.YaleUniversitySchoolof
Medicine,NewHaven,CT.

Measurementof radionuclideesophagealtransit(RT)
usinga liquidbolushasbeensuggestedas a screening
testforesophagealmotordisorders(EMD). We
prospectlvelyevaluatedRT in 49 patientsreferredfor
esophagealmanometry.Tensubjectswithnormalmanometry
servedas controls.RT wasperformedusingtwo10 ml
bolusesof waterlabeledwith250 uCi'^c-sulfur
colloid.Patientswerestudiedsupineand theswallow
sequencesframedin 1 secondintervals.Transittimewas
measuredfromthetimeof entryto thetimeof exitfrom
theesophagus.Meantransittimein normalsubjectswas
9.1+2.1(SD)sec. Thetestwasabnormalif thetransit
timewasprolonged(>15sec)in at least1 of 2 swallows.
RT agreedwithmanometryin 36/49patients(75%),
including9/9 achalasics,3/3 diffuseesophagealspasm,
3/7 'nutcrackeresophagus'and7/8non-specificmotor
disorders(NSMD).4/18patientswithnormalmanometryhad
abnormalRT. 9/31patientswithabnormalmanometryhad
normalRT,including4/7nutcrackeresophagus,3/3
hypertrensiveLES,1/1sclerodermaand1/8NSMD.
Sensitivityof RT was70SÂ£andspecificity77Â«.The false
positiveratewas 15%and thefalsenegativerate39*.
Conclusions:1) RT identifiespatientswithabsentor
impairedperistalsis;2) Thereis substantialincidenceof
falsenegativesamongpatientswithmanometricdisorders
butnormalperistalsis;3) AbnormalRT didoccurin some
patientswithnormalmanometry.RT usinga liquidbolus
maynotbe sensitiveenoughas a screeningtestforEMD,
but it maybe an importantadjunctto manometry.

SCINTIGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT OF BARRETT'S ESOPHAGUS. J.A.

Kotler, R.E. Sampliner, F.J. Kogan, R.E. Henry, B.F. Mason.
University of Arizona and VAMC Tucson, Arizona.

Barrett's (B) esophagus is defined by the presence of

columnar epithelium above the gastroesophageal junction.
Patients with 5cm histologically proven B were evaluated
for mucosal labeling (ML), esophageal motility (EM), gastro
esophageal reflux (GER), and gastric emptying (GE) of
solids and liquids with and without iv metaclopramide (MCP).
ML, after premedication with cimetidine, was evaluated 20
and 40 min after injection of Tc-99m04 with ANT and RAO

views. Eight of 11 B and 0 of 2 controls (C) labeled eso
phageal mucosa. EM was assessed in the supine position
over one min after a 15ml swallow of Tc-99mSc-H20. The

normal pattern shows sequential, aboral, discreet peaks
with no retrograde movement over one min in three computer
derived regions over the esophagus. Five of 16 B and 1 of 6
C demonstrated abnormal pattern. GER was assessed in the
supine position by serially increasing extrinsic binder
pressures from 0 to 100 Torr after ingestion of 300ml of
Tc-99mSc-orange juice (OJ). GER was present in 13 of 15 B
and 0 of 11 C. Reflux ranged from 5.1% to 30% at 100 Torr.

Hiatal hernia (HH) was identified in 14 of 16 B by endo-
scopy and in 10 of 16 by scintigraphy. GE was evaluated
after a liquid meal of 300ml Tc-99mSc-OJ and a solid meal
of Tc-99mSc-egg salad sandwich. The supine subject was

imaged anteriorly for 30 min (liquid) or 60 min (solid). GE
was assessed an additional 10 min after MCP. Clearance time
(50%) for solid GE was calculated from extrapolated linear
fits of decay corrected data. There was no significant dif
ference in liquid or solid GE between B and C. We conclude',

1)ML detects B with lower sensitivity than previously re
ported. 2)EM disorders are frequently found in B. 3)GER is
frequently identified in B. 4)HH can be identified by nuc-
clear technique. 5)B shows normal GE and respondo to MCP.

1:30-3:00 Room 217A

CARDIOVASCULAR II:
RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOCARDIOGRAPHY IN

CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE

Moderator: Harvey J. Berger, M.D.
Comoderator: Robert H. Jones, M.D.

PREOPERATTVEDETERMINATIONOF REVERSIBILITYOF WALLMOTION
ABNORMALITIESUSINGF-18FLUORODEOXYGLUCOSEANDN-13
AMMONIAPOSITRONTOMOGRAPHY.R.Brunken,J.Tillisch,R.
Marshall,B.Scheitert,S.Huangand M. Phelps.UCLA
Centerfor theHealthSciences,LosAngeles,CA,

He postulatedthatpositronemissiontomography(PET)
withF-18fluorodeoxyglucose(FDG)andN-13ammonia(NH3)
performedpreoperativelycouldpredictrecoveryof
segmentalventricularfunctionfollowingrevascularization
inpatientswithischemieheartdiseaseand restingwall
motionabnormalities.Theventriclewas dividedinto
anterior,lateral,inferoposteriorand septalregionsand
wallmotionabnormalitiesweredeterminedinblindfashion
fromangiogram,radionuclideventriculogramand2-Decho,
usingcriteriapreviouslyestablishedin thislab,region
al infarctionwas definedas reductioninbothNH3andFDG
counts,whileischemiawasidentifiedby an increasein
FDGcountsrelativeto NH3counts.Infarctedregionswere
expectedto showlittleor no improvementinwallmotion
whilenormalor ischemieregionswereexpectedto show
improvedfunctionfollowingrevascularization.

Abnormalwallmotionwas identifiedin 28 regionsin 12
patients;in 10 of thesepatients(13regions)therewas
evidenceclinicallyof priortransmuralinfarction.Of
the15 regionswhichwereeitherischemieor normaltomo-
graphically,14 had improvedfunctionpostoperatively,
including5 withclinicalevidenceof priorinfarction.
Of the13 regionsclassifiedas infarct,noneshowed
improvedfunctionpostoperativelyincluding8 withno
priorclinicalevidenceof infarct.

Thus,PETwithFDGandNH3canreliablypredictre
coveryof segmentaifunctionfollowingrevascularization
in patientswithrestingwallmotionabnormalities.

SPECIFICATION LV REGIONAL WALL MOTION ABNORMALITIES (RWMA)
IN CAD AND NON-CAD PATIENTS BY PHASE ANALYSIS OF RADIO

NUCLIDE VENTRICULOGRAMS (RNV).

E.Henze, D. MÃ¼ller, C. Delagardelle, F. Bitter, M. Stauch,
W.E. Adam, University of Ulm, Germany

RWMA are thought to be highly specific for CAD although
they have been described in aortic rÃ©gurgitation CAR) and
in pts on daunorubicin (DAU) as well. In an attempt to
further specify non-CAD RWMA, consecutive exercise RNV of

17 pts with proven severe CAD were compared with resting
RNV of 24 pts with transmural myocardial infarction CMI),
28 pts on a critical dose of DAU and 25 AR pts. RWMA were
defined objectively from parametric images by a decreased
sectorial amplitude of more than 2 standard deviations of
normal. In 15/17 CAD pts (88%) and in 19/24 MI pts (79X)
a significantly decreased regional amplitude was found.
Importantly, in all abnormal CAD and MI amplitude scans
(100%) a significantly abnormal phase shift in the same
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region could be noted. In 6/28 pts OP OAU (21%) an apical
hypokinesis could be verified. In contrast to CAD, however,
the phase distribution was normal in all these DAU pts.
The pts with AR demonstrated a very inhomogenious pattern.
A normal image was seen in 5 pts, 6 pts had an infarct-like

pattern with regionally decreased amplitudes and phase
shifting, 7 pts showed a normal amplitude image with yet
regional phasic delay, and the remainder 7 pts had an
apical hypokinesis with normal phase distribution. In
conclusion, standardized phase analysis of RNV data provi'

des a powerful tool for specifying RWMA. It allows a
highly specific separation of RWMAbetween CAD and DAU pts.
The inhomogenious pattern in AR pts can in part be expl
ained by increased wall stress and/or incomplete left
bundle conduction abnormalities and awaits further evalu-

RAOIONUCLIDE FOURIER AMPLITUDE ANALYSIS TO PREDICT POST-
ANEURYSMECTOMYEJECTION FRACTION. D.M. McCarthy, J.P.
Kleaveland, P.T. Makler, Jr., A. Alavi. University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA

Post-operative LVejection fraction (EF) is an important
determinant of outcome following aneurysmectomy but is
difficult to predict noninvasively. First harmonic Fourier
analysis of radionuclide angiography (RNA)in patients with
aneurysms gives characteristic phase and amplitude images
which delineate contractile and dyskinetic regions. Since
pixel amplitude is proportional to stroke counts, the
summedamplitude values from the contractile region (CR)
and the aneurysm should reflect regional stroke volumes. A
predicted post-operative LVEFmay be determined from the
pre-operative global LVEFand the proportion of the total
amplitude located in the CR.

Westudied 19 patients undergoing LVaneurysmectomy with
pre- and post-operative RNA. Three patients were excluded
for technical reasons, leaving 16 patients for analysis.
There were 13 males, and the mean age was 56.8 yrs (range
45-78). All patients had a history of anterior myocardial
infarction and were undergoing surgery for recurrent
sustained ventricular tachycardia. The global LVEF
increased from 0.25+.13 (sd) pre-operatively to 0.38+.11
following surgery (p<.001). The predicted post-operative
LVEF(from amplitude analysis of the pre-operative RNA)
averaged 0.35+.13 and correlated significantly with the
actual post-operative LVEF(r=0.87, SEE=.06, p<.01).

The results suggest that the LVEFfollowing aneurysm
ectomy can be predicted from Fourier amplitude analysis of
the pre-operative RNA.

COMPARISONOF EJECTION FRACTIONANDPULMONARYBLOODVOLUME
RATIO AS MARKERSOF LEFT VENTRICULARDYSFUNCTIONWITH
SINGLE VESSEL CORONARYDISEASE BEFOREANDAFTER PTCA. P.
Liu. M. Kiess, R.D. Okada, C.A. Boucher, B.W. Strauss
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA

Exercise induced increases in pulmonary blood volume (PBV)
have been shown to correlate with transient
exercised-induced increase in left ventricular (LV) filling
pressure. To analyze the impact of single vessel disease
on LV function, ejection fraction (EF) and PBV vere
measured by serial supine exercise gated scans (GBPS) on 53
patients with left anterior descending artery disease
undergoing coronary angioplasty (PTCA). EF was defined by
standard methods. The PBV ratio was taken as the exercise
to rest counts from the lung regions of interest as
previously reported. Regional wall motion (WM)was
quantified by averaging the results of 5-point score system
in each region from 3 observers. Normal was defined as:
rest EF > .50 and increase in EF with exercise. PBV < 1.06
and no deterioration in WMon exercise. Of the 53
patients, 54Z were found to be abnormal by EF. but 83! by
PBV (p<.01). Abnormal PBV ratio was also highly associated
with exercise induced deterioration in WMon GBPS (p<.05).
After PTCA, the proportion of patients with abnormal EF
remained unchanged (502), whereas those with abnormal PBV
ratio decreased significantly (to 38Z. p<0.01).

He conclude: (1) PBV ratio (filling pressures) is more
frequently abnormal than EF (systolic function) in single
vessel disease; (2) There is a significant improvement of
PBV ratio after PTCA; (3) This discordance of parameters of
systolic and diastolic function suggests that PBV (and
hence diastolic function) is a more sensitive indicator of

changes in ventricular function following an intervention
than EF.

EXERCISE RADIONUCLIDE VENTR1CULOGRAPHY TO DETECT
RESTENOSIS FOLLOWING CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY
EG DePuey, LL Leatherman, WE Dear, RD Leachman, EK Massin,
VS Mathur, and JA Burdine. Baylor College of Medicine, St.
Luke's Epi sco pal Hospital, The Texas Heart Institute, Houston, TX

Forty one patients (pts) underwent semiupright exercise gated
radionuclide ventriculography (EGRNV) before, within 3 d after
single vessel transluminal coronary angioplasty (TCA), and 4 to 12
mos later, at which time follow-up cardiac catheterization was
also performed. Prior to TCA 76% of pts had abnormal EGRNV,
as defined by a failure to increase ejection fraction (EF) by 5
points or the development of a new regional wall motion
abnormality. Stenosis was reduced from 90 + 7% to 18 + 17%.
Early after TCA, exercise duration and maximum double product
increased (p's<.005). Resting EF was unchanged (56.5 + 10.5 vs
56.7 + 9.8), but exercise EF increased from 58.3 + 11.9 to 65.3 +
11.5 (p<.001). EGRNV normalized in 61% of pts with abnormal
pre-TCA studies (p<.001).

Pts were subgrouped according to the percent increase in
stenosis demonstrated angiographically at 4-12 mos {Group I
(n=23): Â£20%; Group II (n=10): >20% but <50%; Group HI (n=8):
>50%}. Pts with abnormal EGRNV early after TCA were
demonstrated to have a greater percent increase in stenosis at
late follow-up than pts with normal EGRNV (41 + 30% vs 19 +
25%, p<.001). Early after TCA EGRNV was abnormal in 5% of
Group I pts vs 75% in Group III (p<.01), and EF increased to a
greater degree during exercise in Group I pts (+11.3 Â¿7.5 vs +3.5 +_
6.5 points, p<.01). At 4-12 mos EGRNV was abnormal in 27% of
Group I vs 88% of Group III (p<.01), and during exercise EF
increased in Group I pts (+11.8 +_7.8 points) but decreased in
Group III (-1.9 + 8.7 points) (p<.0005). The accuracy of abnormal
EGRNV in predicting >50% restenosis was 73% early post-TCA
and 77% at 4-12 mos. We conclude that EGRNV is a valuable test
to verify the success of TCA and to detect subsequent restenosis.

ATRIAL PACING AS AN ALTERNATIVE TO SUPINE EXERCISE (SE) IN
RADIONUCLIDE VENTRICULOGRAPHY (RNV). V. LeGrand, S. Wells,
W.W. O'Neil, J. Jenkins, M.D. Gross, R. Vogel, University

of Michigan and the VA Medical Centers, Ann Arbor, MI 48105.

Stress RNV is at times of limited value as many patients
cannot achieve a sufficient pressure rate product (PRP).
Atrial pacing is a noninvasive alternative to SE by bicycle
ergometry. A swallowable electrode attached to a flexible
wire is positioned in a reCroatrial position in the esoph
agus and when connected to a variable output stimulator,
variable rate (120,140,160 beats/min) atrial pacing ventrl-

culography (APV) can be performed. RNV is performed in the
sitting position at rest and at each pacing stage. APV was
compared to SE RNV in 4 patients with coronary artery di
sease (CAD) and 3 normal volunteers (N). Tolerance to APV
was excellent with adequate pacing. All subjects reported
a minor sensation of chest burning. No arrhythmias occured.
At maximal APV mean PRP was 174 + 26.

EF Diastolic Volume Systolic Volume
rAPV 58+7 â€¢*60+3 144+35 â€¢*90+13 62+23 â€¢*37+7
1SE 58+1 ->â€¢71+3 139+16 -Â»136+11 58+7 â€¢*41+16

,APV 49+14-Â»-43+19 162+62 + 138+64 90+62 + 90+70
1SE 46+13+ 48+10 163+77 â€¢*181+55 97+73 -Â»â€¢99+51

N fi

The diastolic volumes in APV fell in all patients. Sys
tolic volumes fell in N but not in CAD to APV. A flat EF
response to APV was seen in both N and CADpatients. APV Is
an alternative to SE RNV although PRP remains low. Volume
changes in APV are different than in SE RNVand in the in
terpretation of the results of APV in CAD, changes in sys
tolic and diastolic volumes may be more important than the
response of EF.

1:30-3:00 Room 216BC

COMPUTERS AND DATA ANALYSIS I: SPECT

Moderator: Guy H. Simmons, Ph.D.
Comoderator: Jon H. Erickson, Ph.D.
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TWO-DIMENSIONALFILTERINGOF SPECTIMAGESUSINGTHEMETZ
ANDWIENERFILTERS.H.A.King,R.B.Schwinger,B.C.Pen
ney,andP.W.Doherty.Universityof MassachusettsMedical
Center,Worcester,MA.

Presently,singlephotonemissioncomputedtomographic
(SPECT)imagesareusuallyreconstructedby arbitrarilyselectinga one-dimensional"window"functionforusein

reconstruction.A bettermethodwouldbe to automatically
chooseamonga familyof two-dimensionalimagerestoration
filtersin sucha wayas to produce"optimum"imagequal
ity. Two-dimensionalimageprocessingtechniquesoffer
theadvantagesof a largerstatisticalsamplingof the
dataforbetternoisereduction,andtwo-dimensionalimage
deconvolutionto correctforblurringduringacquisition.
An investigationof twosuch"optimal"digitalimageres
torationtechniques(thecount-dependentMetzfilterand
theWienerfilter)wasmade. Theywereappliedbothastwo-dimensional"window"functionsforpreprocessingSPECT
images,andfor filteringreconstructedimages.Their
performancewas comparedby measuringimagecontrastand
percentfractionalstandarddeviation(% FSD)inmultiple
acquisitionsof theJaszczakSPECTphantomat twodiffer
entcountlevels.A statisticallysignificantincreasein
imagecontrastanddecreasein% FSDwas observedwith
thesetechniqueswhencomparedto the resultsof recon
structionwitha rampfilter.The adaptabilityof the
techniqueswasmanifestedin a lesser% reductionin% FSD
at thehighcountlevelcoupledwitha greaterenhancement
in imagecontrast.Usingan arrayprocessor,processing
timewas0.2 secper imagefortheMetzfilterand3 sec
fortheWienerfilter. It isconcludedthattwo-
dimensionaldigitalimagerestorationwiththesetech
niquescan producea significantincreaseinSPECTimage
quality.

CHARACTERIZATION OF COMPTON SCATTERING IN EMISSION
TOMOGRAPHY. M.F. Bruno, R.H. Huesman, S.E. Derenzo and
T.F. Budinger. Donner Laboratory, University of Califor
nia, Berkeley, CA

Characterization of the scatter background in positron
emission tomography and in single photon emission tomog
raphy is necessary for the development of scatter correc
tion algorithms and for the optimization of tomograph
design parameters. Computer programs using Monte Carlo
methods have been used to obtain event distributions which
conform to the scattering cross sections of Klein and
Nishlna. Scattering is simulated in an attenuating medium
of arbitrary complexity and the number of scatters under
gone by each photon is not artificially limited.

Early work has emphasized the simulation and detection
of positron-anihilation photons. The results from these

simulations agree very closely with results from scatter
ing experiments using the Donner 280-Crystal Positron

Tomograph. A large number of simulations have been per
formed to determine the scatter impulse response as a
function of source position, attenuator size, photo-peak

energy discrimination, and shielding geometry. Although
the shape of the scatter background depends on the posi
tion of the source, these simulations show that it is only
a very weak function of attenuator radius. They also show
that the amplitude, but not the spatial extent of the
scatter background can be effectively reduced with a
reduction in shielding gap, and that a photo-peak energy

discrimination of two percent or better is required to
reduce the FWHM of the scatter point-spread function to

less than 10 cm.

AN CBJECT INDEPENDENTATTENUATIONCORRECTIONIN SPECT:
ELIMINATINGTHEEFFECTSOF SCATTERANDCOLLIMATORPSF.
A. Todd-Pokropek,R. Marsh,M.C.Guardi, P. Gerundini,and
F. Fazio,universityCollegeLondonU.K.andUniversityof
Milan,Italy.

An importantaim in SPECT, for example in the
measurementof cerebralfunctionusinglabelledaminessuch
as IMPandHIPDMis toquantitateregionaluptakein terms
of activityconcentration.Howevera majorrequirementfor
such systems is to be able to perform an accurate
attenuationcorrectionindependentof object activity
distribution.This is clearlynot the case with most
commerciallyavailablesoftwarepackageswhichonlywork
with circularlysymmetricalobjectsand an artificial

attenuationcoefficient.A techniquehasbeendevelopedfor
scattercorrectionby collectingtomogramsformultiple
energywindowsand thenperforminga weightedsubtraction,

P'(x,theta)=I P.(x,theta)9FILT^(x)
j 3 3

whereP.(x,theta)is the projectionfor the jth energy
window,-1and FILT. is an appropriateconvolvingfilter,
determinedfromphysicalmeasurementsand by Monte Carlo
simulation.This can eliminateup to 80%of scattered
events.In additiontheeffectof thecollimatorPSF as a
function of distanceis deconvolved.An attenuation
coefficientof -0.144 may then be used. It is also
essentialthatartefactfreeimagesareobtainableat other
energiesthan for a symmetricalphotopeakwindow.This
techniquehasbeentested on a speciallydesignedhead
phantom,and also used on patientdata.A significant
increasein contrast,canbe achieved,forsmallobjectsof
theorderof 50%.Variationsincontrastas a functionof
positionareconsiderablyreduced.

IMPROVEMENT OF SPECT IMAGING FOR MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION STUD
IES USING A MEDIAN FILTER PREPROCESSING TECHNIQUE. U. Raff,
T.R. Nelson, E.R. Ritenour, Department of Radiology, Univer
sity of Colorado Health Sciences Center, Denver, CO.

Single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) with Tl-
201 has been shown to provide a valuable contribution to
the diagnostic process of myocardial injuries. However,
the quality and quantitation of clinical tomographic data
are severely limited by the statistics present in the raw
data. For Tl-201 imaging low-pass filtering before back-

projection results in a substantial loss of resolution in
the tomographic planes. This study evaluates the effect of
preprocessing low count density Tl-201 raw data (max counts
per pixel 40-50) with median filters prior to the applica

tion of a standard filtered backprojection (FBP) algorithm.
To simulate clinical Tl-201 data, the IOWA heart phantom

has been loaded with an apparent 2:1 ratio in activity with
a 45" infarct area (same activity level as background).

The statistics used matched those of a clinical setting.
Before reconstruction raw data were filtered with 1) 3 x 3
box, 2) 3x3 "+", 3) 5 x 5 box and 4) 5 x 5 "+" median fil

ters and the tomographic planes were compared to the re
sults obtained by using non preprocessed raw images. Recon
struction using FBP was performed using 1) Ramp, 2) Manning,
and 3) Butterworth filters with a cut-off frequency equal
to the Nyquist frequency. Our results show that prepro
cessing of Tl-201 raw data prior to reconstruction: 1) im

proves the reconstruction quality, 2) reduces considerably
the background noise level and 3) does not degrade image
resolution with respect to conventional methods. Optimal
median filters were found to be a 3 x 3 "+" for small ob
jects and a 5 x 5 "+" for larger objects while applying a

Butterworth weighted ramp filter during reconstruction.

IDEALFLOODFIELDIMAGESFOR SPECTUNIFORMITYCORRECTION.
B.E. Oppenheimand C.R. Appledorn,IndianaUniversity
Schoolof Medicine,Indianapolis,IN

Sinceas littleas 2.5%cameranon-uniformitycan cause
disturbingartifactsIn SPECT Imaging,the Ideal flood
fieldimagesfor uniformitycorrectionwouldbe madewith
the collimatorIn placeusinga perfectlyuniformsheet
source. Whilesucha sourceIs not realizabletheequiva
lent Imagescan be generatedby mappingthe activitydis
tributionof a Co-57sheetsourceandcorrectingsubsequent
Imagesof thesourcewiththismapping.

Mappingis accomplishedby analyzingequal-timeImages
of the sourcemade In multiplepreciselydeterminedposi
tions. The ratioof countsdetected1n the sameregionof
two images1s a measureof the ratioof the activitiesof
the two portionsof the sourceimaged1n thatregion. The
activitydistributionin the sheet sourceIs determined
from a set of such ratios. The more sourcepositions
Imaged 1n a given time, the more accuratethe source
mapping,accordingto resultsof a computersimulation.

A 1.9mC1Co-57sheetsourcewas shiftedby 12mm Incre
mentsalongthehorizontaland verticalaxesof thecamera
faceto 9 positionson eachaxis. The sourcewas Imaged
for 20 min 1n eachpositionand 214 milliontotalcounts
wereaccumulated.The activitydistributionof thesource,
relativeto thecenterpixel,was determinedfora 31 x 31
array. The Integraluniformitywas foundto be 2.8%. The
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RMS errorforsucha mappingwasdeterminedby computer
simulationtobe0.46%.

The activitydistributionwas usedto correcta high
countfloodfieldImagefornon-uniformitiesattributable
to the Co-57source.Sucha correctedimagerepresents
camerapluscollimatorresponseto an almostperfectly
uniformsheetsource.

A PROMISING HYBRID APPROACH TO SPECT ATTENUATION
CORRECTION. H.H. LewiÂ», T.L. Faber, J.R. Corbett,
E.H. Stokely. D. Tejas Health Sci Ctr, Dallas. TX.

Molt methods for attenuation compensation in SPECT
either rely on the assumption of uniform attenuation,
or use slow iteration to achieve accuracy. However,
hybrid methods that combine iteration with simple
multiplicative correction can accomodate nonnniform
attenuation, and such methods converge faster
than other iterative techniques. We evaluated two
such methods, which differ in use of a damping factor
to control convergence. Both uniform and nonuniform
attenuation were modeled, using simulated and phantom
data for a rotating gamma camera. For simulations
done with 360Â°data and the correct attenuation map,

activity levels were reconstructed to within 5% of
the correct values after one iteration. Using 180Â°

data, reconstructed levels in regions representing
lesion and background were within 5% of the correct
values in three iterations; however, further
iterations were needed to eliminate the characteris
tic streak artifacts. The damping factor had little
effect on 360Â° reconstruction, but was needed for
convergence with 180Â°data. For both cold- and hot-

lesion models, image contrast was better from the
hybrid methods than from the simpler geometric-mean

corrector. Results from the hybrid methods were
comparable to those obtained using the conjugate-
gradient iterative method, but required 50-100% less
reconstruction time. The relative speed of the hy
brid methods, and their accuracy in reconstructing
photon activity in the presence of nonuniform attenu
ation, make them promising tools for quantitative
SPECT reconstruction.

1:30-3:00 Room 214BC

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY I:
Tc-99m

Moderator: Michael D. Loberg, Ph.D.
Comoderator Maria P. Litelpo, Ph.D.

MYOCARDIAL KINETICS OF HEXAXIS (TRIMETHYLPHOSPHITE)
TECHNETIUM-99m (I) CHLORIDE (Tc-TMP) IN RATS, RABBITS,

DOGS, CATS AND PIGS. M.S. Robbins and M.D. Adams,
Mallinckrodt, Inc., St. Louis, MO

To-TMP is readily taken up by the myocardium following

intravenous administration to rats and dogs. In order to
assess its potential as a myocardial perfusion imaging
agent, the biodistribution and pharmacokinetics of Tc-TMP

were evaluated following intravenous administration to
rats, rabbits, dogs, cats and miniature pigs. Rats and
rabbits were killed at several time points within a 24 hr
period after treatment and tissue samples were assayed for
radioactivity. In rats, estimated heart, liver and lung
half-lives were 14.4 hr, 24 min and 40 min, respectively.

In rabbits, 0.6% dose/g was observed in the heart at 30
min. Corresponding heart/blood, heart/liver and heart/lung
ratios were 39.1, 10.7 and 5.1. Gamma camera imaging ex
periments were cor.Jucted in rabbits, dogs, cats and pigs
over a 1-2 hr period following administration of Tc-TMP.

All species exhibited myocardial uptake resulting in sus
tained visualization, although myocardial image intensity
was less pronounced in the pig compared to the other
species. Regions of interest were selected over the
heart, liver and background, and time-activity curves were

generated. Minimal myocardial clearance was observed in
all species during the imaging time course. Hepatic

activity was rapidly cleared in rabbits and pigs (t"i< 1.0
hr) resulting in improved heart/liver ratios at later
time intervals. The myocardial accumulation and retention
of Tc-TMP, demonstrated in five species, supports clinical

evaluation as a myocardial imaging agent.

SYNTHESIS, CHARACTERIZATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF THE
HEXAKIS (TRIMETHYLPHOSPHITE) [Tc-99m>ECHNETIUM(D CATION

AS A MYOCARDIAL IMAGING AGENT. R.T. Dean, M.D. Adams,
F.W. Miller, M.S. Robbins, D.W. Wester and D.H. White.
Mallinckrodt, Inc., St. Louis, MO.

Hexakis(trimethylphosphite) [Tc-99m]technetium(I), a

monocationic complex, was synthesized for evaluation as
a myocardial imaging agent. The above product was syn
thesized by reacting a methanolic solution of NaTcO with
trimethyl phosphite in an inert atmosphere at 100Â°

for 30 min. Using the Tc-99 isotope, mg quantities were

isolated for full characterization by precipitation from
the reaction mixture using sodium tetraphenylborate.
Recrystallization from methanol gave crystals of the tetra
phenylborate salt. Elemental analyses, Tc-99 and P-31 NMR,
mass spectra. X-ray photoelectron spectra, ir and X-ray

crystal structure were all consistent with a hexacoordinate
octahedral structure of the proposed monocation. The
products formed from the Tc-99 isotope and the Tc-99m

isotope were shown to be identical by HPLC using simultan
eous radiometrie and ÃœVdetection. The myocardial imaging
properties of the title compound were evaluated by rat
biodistribution and dog imaging. Five minutes after
intravenous administration in rats, 3% dose/gm was in the
heart with tissue ratios of heart/blood of 30, heart/liver
of 4, heart/lung of 2. These compare to Tl-201 values of

6% dose/gm in the heart with tissue ratios of heart/blood
of 24, heart/liver of 6, heart/lung of 1. Imaging in an
anesthetized dog revealed excellent myocardial uptake with
persistent images through a 60 minute period. From these
data the hexakis(trimethylphosphite)[Tc-99m]technetium(I)

cation was identified as a myocardial imaging agent suit
able for further evaluation.

PHARMACOLOGICALCHARACTERIZATIONOF Tc-99m(CN-t-butyl)6+:
A POTENTIALHEARTAGENT. D.B.Pendleton,M.L.Delano,
H. Sands,B.M.Gallagher,M.P.Liteplo,L.L.Caminand
V. Subramanyam.NewEnglandNuclearCorp.,Billerica,MA

We haveinvestigatedthepharmacologicalbehavior
of hexakis(t-butylisonitrile)Tcd)(Jones,et al_.,Â±.
NucÃ.Med.23;.16,1982)andevaluatedit as a potential
nyocardialperfusionradiopharmaceutical.Thiscomplex
producesgoodto excellentheartimagesinrats,guinea
pigs,rabbits,cats,dogs,pigsandbaboons.Goodheart
uptakein guineapigs,catsandpigsmaybe predictive
of goodmyocardialimaginginman,sincetheheartsof
thesethreespeciesextractTl-201,butnotTc-99ra(dmpe)2-
Cl2+(similartoman,butunlikeotheranimalspecies).

Biodistributionstudiesrevealinitialheartuptakeof
1.3to 2.2%of theinjectedactivity.Imagingand
biodistributionshowsignificantinitiallungactivity
whichclearssubstantiallyduringthefirsthourafter
injection.Littleor no myocardialwashoutisobserved.

In rabbitswithischemiainducedby coronaryartery
ligation,thecomplexdistributesas a functionof blood
flow. Simultaneousinjectionof Tl-201andTc-99m(CN-
t-butyl)(j+withsubsequentdualisotopeimagingshowsthat
theirinitialdistributionis similar.

Thecomplexis extracted100%by isolatedrabbitand
guineapigheartsperfusedwithbuffer.Whenhumanblood
ismixedandco-injectedwiththecomplex,myocardial
extractionis reduced,butremainshigh(73-75%).Uptake
of thecomplexby ratmyocytesincultureisnot inhibited
by eitherouabainor K+.

Theseresultssuggestthatthiscomplexmaybe a
promisingmyocardialperfusionagentandshouldbe
testedinman.

EFFECTS OF LIGAND STRUCTURE ON THE LIPOPHILICITY AND BIO-
DISTRIBUTION OF Tc-99m-AMINE OXIME CHELATES. W.A. Volkert,
E. McKenzie*, T.J. Hoffman*, D.E. Troutnert, and R.A.

Holmes. Departments of Radiology and Chemistryt, Universi
ty of Missouri and Nuclear Medicine and Research Ser
vices*, Veterans Administration Hospital, Columbia, MO.
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Propylene amine oxime (PnAO) or 3,3'-(1-3-propanediyl-
diimino) bis(3-methyl-2-butanone) dioxime, forms a
neutral-lipid soluble To-99m-chelate in aqueous solu

tions. When injected it efficiently crosses the intact
normal blood-brain-barrier (BBS) with approximately 80%

extracted on first transit in baboon brain at normal
cerebral blood flow (50 ml/min/100g). In this study we
evaluated the effects of altered ligand structure (back
bone) on the physical properties and biodistribution of
several different Tc-99m amine oxime chelates in rodents.

Three analogues of PnAO were evaluated: ethyleneamine
oxime (EnAO), butylene-amine (BnAO), and amine oxime
(AOÃ•.Each formed a neutral Tc-99m complex, determined by

electrophoresis. Their octanal/saline partition coef
ficients were distinctly different with Tc-99m-BnAO
(0.49+0.09) and Tc-99m-AO (0.07Â±0.02)being significantly
less than Tc-99m-PnAO (44.3+4.9). It was not possible to
prepare Tc-99m-EnAO in aqueous solution as a single

chemical species but when the complex was injected into
rats it localized in normal brain almost identical to Tc-
99m-PnAO. Both Tc-99m-AO and Tc-99m-BnAO failed to

exhibit any detectable brain uptake and were both rapidly
excreted through the kidneys and liver. These results
show that slight structural modifications of the ligand
backbone can significantly alter chelate lipid solubility
and brain extraction. This infers that Tc-99m-AO and -

BnAO have complex structures that are distinctly differ
ent from Tc-99m-PnAO and -EnAO.

NEW Tc-99m BRAIN IMAGING AGEJTS. HF Rung, CC Yu, J Billings

M Molnar, R Wicks and^M Blau . SUNY/Buffalo and VA Medical
Center, Buffalo, NY, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA

In developing new Tc-99m brain perfusion imaging agents
for SPECT, a series of BAT (bis-aminoethanethiol) deriva

tives was prepared. These NjSj 1igands formed stable and
neutral complexes with reduced Tc-99m, either by Sn(II)-PPi
or sodium borohydride reduction. The purity of the Tc-99m
complexes was >952 (HPLC reverse-phase column, acetonitrile:

pH 7.0 buffer, 85:15). The biodistribution in rats vas
evaluated using 1-125 iodoantipyrine (IAP), a free diffus

ible tracer, as the internal reference. Compounds with a
free hydroxyl group (I and IV) showed lower brain uptake,
inspire of high P.C.; this may be related to in vivo insta
bility of the complexes. High initial brain uptake was
observed for three compounds (II, III and V), however, only
compound V (P.C.-384) showed significant brain retention.

Planar imaging with compound V in a monkey demonstrated that
the compound localized in brain and the retention time was
Tj/2 =35 min. Compounds of this type may be useful as brain

imaging agent in themself or as a basis for further struct
ural modification to improve brain uptake and retention.

P.C.* 2 Min* 15 Min*

IIIRIR,

HIIVvCHCHCHCBCj3333H,H

eil,OHH
CH2NH2ywo.^â€”

-H

(0Â£OHÃ•5Â¿Ã~^64472601973840120.4(0.3(1.3(1.4(0.3).0).7).3)2.2(1.1)0.0.0.0.02(0.3(0.3(0.2(0.5)5)7)4).7(1.2)

Â»Total Z brain uptake(ratio of Tc-99mBAT/I-125IAP in brain)
+Partition coefficient (1-octanol: pH 7.0 buffer)

SYNTHESISAND EVALUATIONOF N2S2 COMPLEXESOF Tc-99m AS
RENAL FUNCTION AGENTS. A.R. Fritzberg, S. Kasina, D.
Eshirna and D.L Johnson, University of Utah, Salt Lake
City UT; A.G. Jones and J. Lister-James, Harvard Medical
School, Boston MA; and A.Davison and J.W.Brodack, MIT,
Boston MA

Complexes of Technetium-99m based on derivatives of
the diamide disulfur ligand, N,N'-b1s(nercaptoacetyl)ethy-

lenediantine (DADS) have shown promise in clinical studies
as a Tc-99m replacement for 1-131 hippuran for renal func
tion studies (JNM 23:377,1982; 24: P80, 1983). However,
problems of specificity, rate of renal excretion, and
differences 1n behavior based on stereochemistry have
caused them to be biologically inferior to hippuran.
New 1Igands have been synthesized with the objectives
of overcoming these disadvantages. In many cases stereo-
isomers resulted which were separated by HPLC and indivi

dually studied in animals. The parent Tc-99m DADS and
amide carbonyl positional isomers Including oxalyl and
asymmetric showed that excretion rates and specificity
were sensitive to these changes. Insertion of a hydroxy-
methylene group in the center ring gave chelate ring stereo-
isomers, but both were rapidly excreted with high specifi
city. Methyl group addition to the center ring gave Iso-
mers that showed Increased renal retention; 29% and 12Ã¯
were found 1n the kidneys of mice at 10 min for the two
products. Carboxylate group addition gave Isomerie prod
ucts with differences between Isomers greater for center
ring compared to side ring substitution. Extension of
the carboxylate group to acetate as well as amide and
glycine conjugation reduced isomer differences, but In
creased hepatobiliary excretion. Based on studies in
mice and other species, several Hgands appear promising
and testing 1n humans 1s underway.

1:30-3:00 Room 212A

ONCOLOGY I:
CLINICAL RADIOIMMUNOIMAGING

Moderator: E. Edmund Kim, M.D.
Comoderator: Samuel E. Halpern, M.D.

QUANTITATION OF IMAGING WITH I-131-F(ab')2 FRAGMENTS
OF MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY IN PATIENTS. P.J. Moldofsky,
N.D. Harnmond, C.B. Mulhern, Jr. Fox Chase Cancer Center and
Jeanes Hospital, Philadelphia, PA.

Iodine-131 labeled F(ab')2 fragments of monoclonal antibody
(IgG2n immunoglobulin with specificity for a cell surface antigen
of colon carcinoma) have been used for quantitative imaging of
tumor in 27 patients. Activity of 1-131 F(ab'>2 fragments
localized in tumor and in liver was quantitated using a
modification of the method of Thomas SR (Radiology
1977:122:731-737), employing computer-acquired conjugate views
(i.e. 180 opposed) to eliminate need for tumor or organ depth
and tissue attenuation. The method was validated with an
abdominal imaging phantom showing accuracy of +/- 10%.
Quantitation indicates that activity reaches a peak in tumor at
48-72 hours and the ratio of activity in hepatic mÃ©tastases to
activity in liver peaks at approximately 72 hours. Mean activity
in tumor was less than 0.01% of the administered dose per gram
of tumor at any imaging time from 24 to 168 hours, while mean
activity in surrounding liver was less than .002% of administered
dose per gram of liver at any imaging time. Liver activity
decreased monotonically with time, showing no peak activity.
This non-invasive method of quantitating the distribution of
F(ab')2 fragments of monoclonal antibody in patients has proven
accurate by comparison with phantom simulation. This type of
quantitation is necessary for evaluating optimal imaging times,
comparing relative utility of various antibodies and has use for
therapeutic applications of monoclonal antibody fragments.

IN-111 CREIATE CONJUGATES OF HUMAN TRANSFERRIN (HTr) AND
MOUSE MONOCLONALANTI HUMANTRANSFERRIN RECEPTOR ANTIBODY
(otHTrR MoAb)* FOR TUMOR IMAGING. O.A. Goodwin1, C.F. Meares2;
C.I. Diamanti1, M. McCall2, M. McTlgue1, F. Torti3, and B.
Martin3. VA Med. Ctr. Palo Alto1; Divisions of Nue. Med.1

and Oncology , Stanford Univ. School of Med.; and Dept. of
Chen.2, U.C. Davis, Davis, CA.

At least one of the major pathways of uptake of the
commonly used tumor scanning agent Ga-67 is via the
transferrin receptor. This suggested the use of stably
radio-labeled HTr, andc*HTrR MoAb for tumor Imaging in
humans. HTr and mouse XHTrR MoAb were alkylated with
l-(parabromacetamidobenzyl)-EDTA. The raMAlkylproteins,Â« 1
chelate/raolecule were labeled with 1-3 mCi In-Ill citrate
pH, (Sp Act ^ 100-300 Ci/ra mole). Images were made 24 hours
after 1 mCi IV and in some patients blood levels, urine
excretion and digitized whole body scans were obtained at 1,
24, 48 and 96 hours post injection. Ten patients with
biopsy proven prostate cancer were studied with In-111 HTr,
and four with In-111 Â«HTrR MoAb; all had positive mets on
bone scan. In-Ill HTr persisted in the circulation with a
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Tl/2 of ~ four days,~ 5%/day being excretedin the urine,
to a total of-A 60% in 21 days. Nine of ten scans were
false negativedue to the high blood background, In-111
"XHTrRdisappeared rapidly from the blood;with most In the
bone marrow at 24 hours. ROI analysis of three patients
showedwhole body 94% at 24 hours, 89% at 48 hours, and 82%
at 96 hours (Tl/2 - 10.7 days); liver 19% at 1 hour, 25% at
24 hours,and 21% at 96 hours; spleen 3% at 1 hour, 8% at 24
hours, 7.3% at 48 hours, and 3% at 96 hours. The high bone
marrow backgroundallowed only a few of the bone mets seen
on bone scan to be visualized. Other tumor types not
located in bone may be more easily seen.
* HybritechInc., San Diego, CA, 92121

FACTORS INFLUENCINGTHE UPTAKE OF A NEW MONOCLONALANTIBODY
(LICR-LON-M8)IN SKELETALMETASTASESFROM BREAST CARCINOMA.
N. Slack, R.M. Rainsbury,J.H. Westwood,R.C. Coombes,A.H.
Neville, R.J. Ott, T.S. Kalirai, V.R. McCready,J.-C. Gazet.
Ludwig Institutefor Cancer Research (LondonBranch) and the
Royal MarsdunHospital,Sutton, Surrey,U.K.

Preliminarystudieswith an In 111 labelledmonoclonal
antibody to Human Milk Fat Globule Membrane (LICH-LON-M8)
showed successfullocalisationof breast carcinomabone
mÃ©tastaseswithout the necessityof blood background
subtraction(1). A further 18 patientswith breast
carcinomahave been investigatedto elucidatein more detail
the factors influencingthe uptake of antibody. All
patients had serialbone scintigramsand X-rays in addition
to the antibody scintigramsat 18-48 hours after injection.
The MS was labelledwith In 111 DTPA.

Thirteen sites were positiveon the antibodyscintigrams
alone. In X-ray positive lesions (25) antibody scintigrams
were more often positive in lytic (15) than sclerotic(5) or
mixed (5) lesions. In nine cases the focal disease was
smaller than 2 cm but five larger focal lesionswere
negative. Correlativestudies showed that positive antibody
scintigramswere found in new lesionsor progressivedisease
precedingX-ray or positivebone scintigrams. In a few
patients,negative antibodyscintigramswere found with
positiveX-ray or bone scintigramsfollowingsuccessful
therapy. The study was particularlyvaluable in two
patientsdifferentiatingmalignantdisease from other causes
of positive bone scintigramsor X-rays.

(1) Location of metastaticbreast carcinomaby a monoclonal
antibodychelate labelledwith Indium-Ill.R.M. Rainsbury,
J.H. Â»estwood,R.C. Coombes, A.M. Neville,R.J. Ott, T.S.
Kalirai, V.R. McCready,J.-C. Gazet. The Lancet, 934-938,

1983.

BIOKINETICSOF A RADIOIODINATEDANTIBREASTCARCINOMAMONO
CLONAL ANTIBODYAND FRAGMENT IN HUMANS. M.R. Zalutsky,
M. Noska, W.D. Kaplan, D. Hayes, D. Colcher,J. Schlom, and
D. Kufe. Harvard Medical School, Boston,MA and The
National Cancer Institute,Bethesda,MD.

Monoclonalantibody B6.2 is promisingfor the detection
of breast cancers; it binds to >80% of human breast carcin
oma (hbc) lines, its antigen is not seen in serum, and it
localizesselectivelyin hbc xenograftsin nude mice. We
have studied the biokineticsof 1-131 activity following
injectionof I-131-IgGand F(ab">2 each in 4 patients

(pts). The antibodywas labeled using iodogen and tested
for specificbinding to hbc membrane extractsprior to in
jection. Pts received0.6-1.1 mCi of 1-131 and 50-100 yg
of protein. Blood clearanceof 1-131 activitywas biphasic
with half times of 2 and 15.4 hrs for IgG; 1 and 30 hrs for
F(ab')2- Dehalogenationwas noted: by 72 hrs post-injec
tion, 22% (IgG) and 21% [F(ab')2]of the injecteddose of

1-131 was found in the urine. In 2 pts receiving1-131
IgG, stomach uptake was 7-10% at 24 hrs. Protein associa
ted activity in the blood was >90% for the first 8 hrs and
graduallydecreasedto 79% (IgG)and 58% [F(ab')2]at 48

hrs. High liver uptake, reportedwith other antibodysys
tems, was not observed;<20% of the activitywas seen in
the liver at all time points for both proteins. In 1/4 pts
receivingIgG and 4/4 receivingF(ab'>2,bone marrow uptake

was clearlynoted. In these pts, >20% of the activity
present in blood was cell associated. This is not incon
sistentwith the observationthat B6.2 binds to granulo-
cytes in vitro. Increasedbinding to cells in the blood
for F(ab'>2probably accounts for the anomolouslylonger
blood clearancehalf times observed for F(ab')2 vs IgG and

low livar accumulationmost likely reflects the absence of
hepatic or circulatingB6.2 antigen.

SPECT WITH 1-123 LABELED F(AB')2 FRAGMENTSFROM MONOCLONAL
ANTI-CEAANTIBODIESIN COLON CARCINOMA.B.Delaloye,A.
Bischof-Delaloye,J.Ph.Grob,F.Buchegger,S.Halpern,V.von
Fliedner,J.P.Mach.Ludwig Inst, for Cancer Research,Div.
of NucÃ.Medicineand Inst. of Biochemistry,Lausanne,CH.

11 patientswith colorectalcarcinomawere studied,4
with primary, 7 with recurrent (1) or metastaticlesions.
After injectionof l,5mg of F(ab')2 Â°fmonoclonalanti-CEA
antibodiesNo 35 (n-9)or 202 (n=2)labeledwith 1-123 (ft5n)
(3-4mCi)whole body distributionwas measured on anterior
and posteriorviews at 1,6,24,48h. SPECT was performedwith
a dual head device at 6,24,48h. F(ab')2 No 202 showed rela

tively high bone marrow uptake and high urinary activity
(74%of injectedactivity in 3 days), but low liver activi
ty (x 14% of whole body activityat 24 h ). With F(ab')2 No

35 bone marrow activitywas lower,mean relativeliveruptake
17% and mean urinary activity 24%. In 2 surgicalspecimens
tumor to normal tissue ratios were measured at day 5 post
injectionand found to be 6,8,15,9 for one, 3,5,7,2 for the
other in comparisonwith mucosa, serosa, fat and blood res
pectively.All 5 localizedcarcinomawere detectedby ECT,
the best imagesbeing obtained at 24 h. On the 6 h scans
4 patientswith liver mÃ©tastasesshowed cold lesionswhich
became positiveon the 24 h ECT in 2 of them whereas the 2
others remaineddoubtful.2 patientswith liver involvement
showed no uptake. In 1 patient under therapy 2 small lung
mÃ©tastaseswere not detected.2/2 bone mÃ©tastasesshowed
tracer uptake 1 of them was previouslyunknown.High quali
ty images can be obtainedwith this method already at 24 h
but the detectionof mÃ©tastasesespeciallyin the liver is
sometimesdifficult.

IN VIVO DETECTIONOF PROSTATICCARCINOMA WITH ANTIBODIES
AGAINST PROSTATICACID PHOSPHATASE. F.H. DeLand and D.M.
Goldenberg, Univ Kentucky and V.A. Medical Centers,
Lexington, KY and Center for Molecular Medicine and
Immunology,Newark, NJ.

Serum prostaticacid phosphatase (PAP) immunoassay is
used to evaluate patients with prostatic carcinoma;
however, as with other tumor markers, the enzyme levelsdo
not necessarilyreflect the presence or extent of tumor.
We investigatedthe use of radiolabeledPAP antibodiesfor
the in vivo detectionof prostaticcarcinoma by external
scintillation imaging. Nine patients with prostatic
carcinomawere entered into the study. Each received from
2.0 to 2.5 mCi of 1-131 labeled antibody to PAP,
administeredi.v. The immunogen (PAP) was purified from
normal human seminal fluid. Antiserum was prepared in
rabbitsby injecting the purified PAP. The antibodies
were labeledwith 1-131by chloramine-Tmethod (10 to 20
Ci/g of IgG). Total body imageswere obtained at 24 and
48 hrs followingadministrationof the labeled antibody.
Nontarget I-131 activity was diminished by computer
processing. Tumor sites detected by 1-131 antibodieswere
correlatedwith other diagnostic procedures. In 7 of 9
patients primary and metastatic sites of cancer were
detectedby antibody imaging, however, no bone lesions
were detected (6 cases). In 3 patients with concomitant
pulmonary tumors, one was identified as of prostate
origin. The serum PAP was normal in 4 patients;however,
the primary tumor was identified in 3 of these. These
findings suggest that the localization of prostatic
carcinoma by means of in-vivo imaging of labeled
antibodies to PAP is feasible and offers diagnostic
opportunitiesbased upon the functionalcharacteristics.

1:30-3:00 Room 217B

PULMONARY I

Moderator: Harold L. Atkins, M.D.
Comoderator: Rashid A. Fawwaz, M.D.
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AEROSOL DELIVERED RADIOLABELED ANTIBODIES TO ECTOPIC LUNG
CARCINOMA ANTIGENS IN SCINTIGRAPHIC TUMOUR DETECTION.
M.P. Best, Dunedin Hospital, Dunedin, New Zealand.

Biologicallyspecific antibodiesoffer increased
specificityof inhalationscintigraphyin pulmonary
malignancyat present limited to detectionof airways
obstruction. Polypeptideectopie antigensproduced by
epitheliallung tumours provide a targetingfocus for
radiolabeledantibodies. Image resolutionusing the
intravenousroute is poor due to the small proportionof
the dose targetingto the tumour site and ineffective
clearanceof the background. The inhalationroute
minimizes non-specificdistributionand utilizes
mucociliaryclearanceas a contrastenhancementmechanism.
Mucociliarydepositionis clearedmore effectivelythan
alveolar deposition. Submicronicaerosol dropletsproduced
by airjet netulisersensure peripheralai.rwayspenetration
and deposition. Affinitypurified polyclonalgoat anti
bodies against calcitoninlabeledwith ISOMBq of Tc-99m
are deliveredto the lungs to produce dynamic images over
24 hours. Pure synthetichuman calcitoninensures prod
uction of monospecificantibodiesthat can be affinity
purified. Labelingwith Tc-99m by stannous chloride
reductionis effectedon the solid phase Sepharosebeads.
An antibody-antigenconcentrationgradient over a small
distance can te provided with radiolabeledantibodiesfrom
aerosol deposition. Histologicallyneoplasticcells are
typicallyseparated from the mucous layer by bronchial
mucosa and a thin uninvolvedlamina. A localisedhigh
concentrationof labile antigen is present in extra
cellular spaces at the tumour site. A study is progress
ing to determineif specific antibody-antigen
agglutinationcontributestowards localisedimpairmentof
mucociliaryclearanceat tumour sites creatingcontrast.

RESTORATIONOF PERFUSIONAFTER STREPTOKINASEOR HEPARIN
THERAPY IN PATIENTSWITH PULMONARYEMBOLI. D.C.P. Chen,
P.L. Chandeysson,E.P. Miranda, H. Chen, H.M. Goodgold,
N.G. Nolan, H.N. Wagner Jr. WashingtonHospital Center,
Washington,DC and Johns Hopkins Hospital,Baltimore,M.D.

Stretokinase(SK) has been used as a potent thrombo-
lytic drug for treatingpulmonary emboli. The restoration
of pulmonaryperfusionafter SK therapy was evaluatedby
comparing to heparin treatmentwith serial lung perfusion
scans for periods of 2 days to 9 months. Total of 206
lung scans were performed in 17 pts (10 M, 7 F, mean age
64.5) treated with SK and 86 pts (50 M, 36 F, mean age
62.6) treated with HP. All lung scans were obtained in 6
projectionsafter IV injectionof 3 mCi Tc-99m MAA. Per
fusion defects were expressedby the unit of segment (SG).

The initial perfusiondefects were much larger in pts
treated with SK than those with HP treatment (7.9 Â±3.1 vs.
5.3 Â±2.5 SG, P < .001). There were significantrestora
tion of perfusion after the therapy in both SK and HP
groups (7.9 Â±3.1 to 3.3 Â±3.7 SG, P < .001);5.3 Â±2.5 to
3.2 Â±2.5 SG, P < .01), In comparisonwith the degree of
perfusionrecovery in the HP group (51.5 Â±33.7% of initial
perfusiondefect),marked improvementwas noted in the SK
group (73.6 Â±30.7%, P < .05),Of 12 pts with massive
emboli (> 6 segments),64% of the defects were restored
after SK therapy which was significantlybetter than those
receivingHP treatment (44%, P < .05). However, 4/11
(36%) pts older than age 60 had poor degree of perfusion
recovery even with SK therapy.

We concludedthat pts who received SK therapy had sig
nificant scan improvementof perfusionrecovery compared
to the HP treatment. SK should be consideredwhen treat
ing pts with massive emboli.

COMPARISONOF Tc-99m DTPA AEROSOL WITH RADIOACTIVEGAS VEN
TILATION IMAGING IN PATIENTS (PTS) WITH SUSPECTEDPULMONARY
EMBOLISM (PE). P.O. Alderson,S.A. Kroop, D.R. Biello,
B.A. Siegel, A. Gottschalk,P.B. Hoffer, L. Ramanna, A.D.
Waxman. Multi-InstitutionalAerosol Study Group, New York,
HY, St. Louis, MO, New Haven, CT, Los Angeles,CA.

The utility of Tc-99m labeled DTPA aerosol (A) as a ven
tilation agent was compared to that of Xe-133 (Xe) or Kr-
81m (Kr) gases in a series of 100 pts (age range 20-83, 53%
women) undergoingventilation-perfusion(V-P) imaging for
suspectedPE. The majority of pts had A and Xe studies in
conjunctionwith P scans; 26 had A and Kr studies. All A

studieswere comprisedof multiple 100K ct views performed
prior to P scanning. ConventionalXe or Kr studieswere
then performed in conjunctionwith a multiview P scan. The
studieswere later reviewed by four independentreaders who
evaluated100 V-P studies (100 A-P pairs, 100 gas-P pairs)
and the accompanyingchest radiographsand determinedthe
probabilityof PE as none, low, high, or nondiagnostic
(NDX). The A scans showed centralhot spots in 27% of pts,
but poor peripheralpenetrationin only 5%. Prominent low
er lobe depositionwas seen in 19 of the 66 pts who inhaled
A upright,but in none who inhaled in the supine position.
The A-P and gas-P scans were either both diagnosticor both
NDX 82% of the time. There was 77% agreementbetween pro
bability categoriesfor A-P and Kr-P studies, and 74% agre
ement with Xe-P. These results were better than the inter-
observer agreementfor gas-P studies alone. Angiography
revealed that 3 A-P studies were true negatives,3 were
true positives (pos), and one was a false pos (also pos by
gas-P). The results suggest that commerciallyavailable
DTPA aerosols provide comparableresults to gas-P studies
in pts with suspectedPE.

A PHARMACOKINETICAPPROACHTO THE EVALUATIONOF AEROSOL
SOLUTESFORLUNGPERMEABILITYSTUDIES.D.L.Waldman
andD.A.Weber. Universityof RochesterSchoolof Medicine
andDentistry,Rochester,NY.

Thedistributionandclearanceof inhaledradioactive
aerosolspreparedfromfiveTc-99mlabelledderivativesof
HIDA,Tc-99mDTPAandTc-99m04-wereevaluatedin Beagle
dogs. The investigationwas designedto developnewaero
solsolutesandto obtaininformationon moleculartrans
portacrossthealveolarcapillarymembraneby evaluating
molecularstructureversusbiologicalactivityrelation
ships. Aerosolswithan aerodynamicmeandiameterof .48
microns(ag=1.50),producedin a jetnebulizer,weread
ministeredto anesthetizeddogsthroughan endotrachial
tube. Aerosolswereevaluatedtwicein eachof fivedogs
forthreeHIDAderivatives,pertechnetate,and DTPA. Two
otherHIDAderivativeswereevaluatedtwicein oneanimal.
Sixtymin.guantatative gammacamerastudieswereobtained.

ROIprocessingandfunctionalmappingof imagesshowed
distributionandclearanceof identicallysizedaerosols
to havea strongdÃ©pendanceon chemicalproperties.
DimethylHIDA,trimethylbromoHIDA,andDISIDAwithcapac
ityfactors(k1)of -0.24,0.63,and0.65respectively
gavemeanlungclearanceth timesof 76.6,206.7,and97.3
min. 4-bromoHIDAand3,5-dichloroHIDAwereadministered
to oneanimal;t% timeswere80.0and330min. Twohydro
philic compounds,Tc-99mDTPAandTc-99m04-,wereexam
ined;t>atimeswere49.6min.and21.2min.respectively.
A trendis seenwheret% valuesincreasewithlipophilicity;
thissuggeststhatstructureactivityrelationshipscould
be builton lipophilicity.Thesestudiessupportthe
contentionthatmoleculartransportin thelungis an
intercellularmechanism.

CLEARANCEOF AEROSOLIZEDTc-99mDTPAFROMNORMALVS.
ACUTELYSMOKE-INJUREDDOGLUNGS. Z.D.Grossman,W.R.
Clark,Jr.,C. Ritter-Hrncirik,F.J.Warner,F.D.Thomas,
J.G.McAfeeandL. Witanowski.UpstateMedicalCenter,
SUNY,Syracuse,NY.

Acutecigarettesmokeexposureis knownto reversibly
increasetheclearancerateof aerosolizedDTPAfromhuman
lungs. We studiedDTPAclearanceafteracutesevere
plywoodsmoke.exposure,on theorderof thatexperienced
by burnvictims,sincecurrentdiagnosticmethods(Xe-133
and radiographs)formajorinhalationinjuryare
insensitiveand/ornon-specific.
Smokegeneratedfromburningplywoodsawdustand

kerosenewasdeliveredviaendotrachealtubeat 37Â°C.
Skinburnswerenot inflicted(sothepulmonary
consequencesof thermalinjurywerenot factors).Chest
radiographsandXe-133studieswereobtainedbeforeand
aftersmokeinjurybutbeforeDTPAaerosoldelivery.
Sixnormaland7 smoke-exposedanesthetizedmongreldogs

werestudiedwith3 mCi of Tc-99mDTPAdeliveredby
aerosolfor5 minutes(CademaAerosolInc.). Pulmonary
Tc-99mDTPAactivitywas quantitatedby computer.Data
wereacquiredoverthe lungsat 1 frameper10 sees,for
16 minutes,andthet^/2of DTPAwashoutfromthe lungs
was calculated.Themeantj/2of 6 normaldogswas36.52
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of 7 smoke-injured dogs
ongest tj/2 of an injured

half of the

min. (S.D. 17.73), while thewas 6.08 min. (S.D. 1.99). The'

lung (9.68 min.) was slightly more than
shortest t\/2 Â°f a normal lung (15.36 min). Thus, acutely
smoke-injured dog lungs clear Tc-99m DTPAmuch faster than
normal lungs, consistent with an increase in lung
epithelial permeability. This technique may be promising
clinically, since early diagnosis of inhalation injury
is important for optimal therapy.

ABILITY OF CHEST RADIOGRAPHY TO PREDICT WIDESPREAD SCINTI-
GRAPHIC VENTILATION ABNORMALITIES IN PATIENTS WITH SUSPECT
ED PULMONARYEMBOLISM (PE). R. Smith, K. Ellis, P.O. Al-
derson, Columbia University, New York, NY.

The false negative rate of ventilation-perfusion (V-P)
scintigraphy for PE increases in the presence of widespread
obstructive pulmonary disease (OPD) because diffuse V ab
normalities conceal potential V-P mismatches. To determine
whether this situation could be predicted accurately by a
pre-scintigraphy chest x-ray (CXR), a double-blind evalua
tion of 55 CXRs and V-P scans in 53 patients (pts) was per
formed. Multiview Kr-81m (Kr) scans were done in 38 cases
and pre-perfusion Xe-133 (Xe) studies including washout in
17. All CXRs were obtained within 24 hrs of the scans and
none showed infiltrates that would otherwise render the V-P
scan nondiagnostic (NDX). All V-P scans showing V abnorm
alities in Â¿E7% of the lung fields were considered NDX, and
those showing V abnormalities in 50-67% of the lungs were
considered "borderline" for interpretation. CXRs were

classified as showing diffuse OPD, focal OPD, or as no evi
dence for OPD. All V and all P scans were abnormal; 7
cases were read as high probability for PE, 29 as low pro
bability and the remainder as NDX. Eleven of 13 (85%) pts
with diffuse OPD by CXR had NDX scans (8/9 Kr, 3A Xe) and
two were considered borderline. However, none of 10 pts
with focal OPD by CXR had NDX scans and only 2 were consi
dered borderline. The CXR showed no OPD in 32 cases, but 8
(25%) had enough V abnormalities to be classified NDX (2 of
21 Kr scans, 6 of 11 Xe scans) and 2 others (both Kr scans)
were considered borderline. The findings confirm that V
scintigraphy with either Kr or Xe is more sensitive than
the CXR in detecting airways disease, but indicate that V-P

scintigraphy is likely to be NDX for PE in pts whose CXRs
demonstrate diffuse OPD.

1:30-3:00 Room 212B

ENDOCRINE I

Moderator: Harry R. Maxon III, M.D.
Comoderator: I. Ross McDougall, M.D.

EXPERIENCE WITH TECHNETIUM-THALLIUM SUBTRACTION IMAGING OF

PARATHYROID LESIONS. W.R. Ferguson, J.D. Laird, C.F.J.
Russell, Royal Victoria Hospital, BELFAST, N.Ireland, U.K.

During the period April, 1982-December,1983, a group
oÃpatients with biochemical evidence of hyperparathyroid-

ism was studied, using a modification of the technique
described by Ferlin et al.

A gamma camera, with dual Isotope acquisition and an
on-line computer, was fitted with a low energy, parallel
hole collimatili-. Two analyzer windows were used, one for
Tc-99m (140 KeV 20%), the other for Tl-201 (80 KeV 30%).
Thirty minutes after IV administration of 1 mCi pertectne-

tate, a pair of 5 min. supine images of the neck and upper
mediastinum was acquired. Without patient-movement,
2 mCi Tl-201 were given IV and a further five pairs of
5 min. images were recorded. Analysis required correction
of the Tl-201 images for the down-scatter of Tc-99m, and

subsequent subtraction of the corresponding, normalized
Tc-99n Images to delineate the uptake of Tl-201 not

attributable to functioning thyroid.

Of the 42 examination to date, 20 were considered
positive and, of the these, 11 have had surgery. Correlat
ion of findings yielded 10 true-positives(all were
adenomas of 620 mgm. or over). There was one false-

positive study. Seven patients who had negative scans
have also had surgery. Three had four gland hyperplasia,
and four had anenomas of less than 620 mgm.

Based on the results to date, this examination can be
expected to show all large adenomas. A negative scan
does not exclude four gland hyperplasia or the presence
of a small adenoma.

IS THERE A ROLE FOR DUAL TRACER IMAGING IN DETECTION OF
PARATHYROID DISEASE? K.A. McKuaick. E.L. Palmer. J.
Hergenrother, B.W. Strauss. Massachusetts General
Hospital, Boston, MA.

Avidity of Tl 201 (Tl) for pathological thyroid tissue
could compromise the specificity of dual tracer imaging for
parathyroid (PT) adenoma or hyperplasia. Within 24 hours
of scheduled FT surgery, 17 patients were imaged with 5 mm
pinhole collimator and gamma camera, and digital data
acquired for sequential 5 min intervals as follows: initial
image 4 hours after lOOuCi il23 (12 pts) or 15 min after iv
450uCi Tc99â„¢(5 pts), followed by background image in Tl 80

ReV 20% window, followed by 3 additional images immediately
after iv 2.0mCi Tl. The collimator was 6 cm from anterior
surface of neck, ultrasound (D/S) was done in 13 pts.
Criteria for abnormal dual tracer test indicative of PT
hyperplasia or adenoma was any definable mismatched Tl
uptake compared to 1^23 or Tc image, or eccentric or

extrathyroidal Tl uptake. Under optimal circumstances,
knowing results of U/S and surgery, 2 observers analyzed
data from computer display. Fifty-two PT glands were

examined by surgery; Tl detected 12/13 adenomas, 6/11
hyperplasia; however, there was abnormal Tl uptake in the
region of 16/28 normal PT glands. Thyroid disease was
demonstrated in 13/16 of these at surgery or U/S.

False positive uptake was more common in pts with
abnormal thyroid image (8/13) than in pts with normal
appearing thyroid (1/4). Even using the most stringent
criteria, false positive uptake was misleading with respect
to the presence or site of PT adenoma in 6 pts. More PT
adenoma were positive on dual Tl study (12/13) than on U/S
(9/12); however, the low specificity of the dual tracer
study indicates that as a prospective test the tracer
technique should not be the primary or sole imaging
modality for detection of PT disease.

HIGH SENSITIVITY LOCALIZATION OF PARATHYROID TUMORS BY
NUCLEAR IMAGING IN 50 PROVEN CASES. M.D. Okerlund, K.
Sheldon, S. Corpuz, W. O'Connell, D. Faulkner, M. Galante,

and 0. Clark. University of California Medical Center,
San Francisco, CA.

50 patients with surgically and biochemically proven
hyperparathyroidism had imaging studies of the neck
performed with Thallium-201 chloride (2-3mCi) and Tc-99m

pertechnetate, a gamma camera and pinhole collimator, and
acquired and processed with a DEC PDP-11 computer with
color coding for differences in localization of Tl-201 (in

thyroid and parathyroid tumor) compared with pertechnetate
(in the thyroid alone.)

38 of 43 single parathyroid adenomas (88%) were
successfully localized, 6 of 9 multiple adenomas in 3 such
patients, and 11 of 12 hyperplastic glands in 3 patients
with secondary hyperparathyroidism, and 1 of 1 with cancer.
With regard to tumor size, 92Z of tumors 1.0 cm. or
larger were found, but only 50% of those smaller than 0.7
cm. One substernal adenoma 0.6 cm. in size was missed, but
5 of 6 adenomas previously missed at surgery were found
successfully. No normal or functionally suppressed glands
were identified, and no false positive studies were seen,
even in patients with abnormal thyroid glands.

Nuclear imaging studies with computerized comparison are
the most efficacious single method for preoperative
localization of parathyroid tumors yet reported, and
distinguish single versus multiple disease with high
reliability. All 3 intrathyroidal parathyroid adenomas
were identified as to site with this method. Advantages
of preoperative localization of parathyroid tumors include
planning of surgical approach, shortening of operations,
and localization of thyroidotomy for intrathyroid tumors.

PARATHYROID SCANS AND THYROID UPTAKE OF THALLIUM 201 OF
SUBJECTS IN CHRONIC HEMODLALYSIS. M.L. Maayan, J.E. Rubin,
G. Berlyne, E.M. Volpert, R. Sellltto, S. Schor, D. Braun-
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stein, R. Johnson, E.Z. Wallace, R.N. Bitton, J. Watkins
and P. McCann. Veterans Administration Medical Center and
SUNY Downstate Medical Center, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Patients in chronic hemodialysis were injected i.v.
ImCi each Thallium Chloride 201 (T1C1) and Technetium 99m
pertechnetate (Tc99m) and imagings of the thyroid and para
thyroid glands were taken after 30, 60 and 90'. Para

thyroid scans were obtained by computerized subtraction of
the Tc99m from the T1C1 image. The percentage uptake of
T1C1 and Tc99m was measured at 1 and 3 hrs in normal, hemo-

dialyzed and thyroxine treated subjects as well as in un
treated and thyroxine treated mice. Thyroid tests and
serum electrolytes were routinely determined.

Enlarged parathyroid glands were visualized in 5 out of
6 patients on hemodialysis. T1C1 uptake was greatly de
creased and thyroid imagings poor in patients in renal
failure. This was parallel in all cases with a high serum
K+. Tc99m uptake and scans were unaffected by renal status.
Administration of L-thyroxine greatly reduced the thyroidal

uptake and accompanying scans after both Tc99m and T1C1 in
human subjects as well as in experimental animals.

CONCLUSIONS: a) T1C1 - Tc99m subtraction scans enabled

visualization of hyperplastic parathyroid glands in
patients in chronic hemodialysis. b) Thyroid uptake of
T1C1 was inversely related to the serum K+ level, c) Both

Tc99m and T1C1 thyroidal uptake were inhibited by admini
stration of L-thyroxine, hence TSH dependent.

QUANTITATIONOF BONEMINERALBY DUALPHOTONABSORPTIOMETRY
(DPA): EVALUATIONOF INSTRUMENTPERFORMANCE.W.L.Dunn,
A.O'Duffy,H.W.Wahner,MayoClinic,MayoFoundation,

Rochester,MN.

Quantitationof bonemineralis usedwithincreasing
frequencyforclinicalstudies.Thispaperwilldetailthe
principleof DPAandpresentan evaluationof thetechnique.

DPAmeasurementswereperformedwitha scanningdual
photonsystemconstructedat thisinstitutionandmodeled
afterthedevicedevelopedat theUniversityof Wisconsin
(Invest.Radiol.12:180,1977). Thecomponentsarea
rectilinearscannerframe,1.5Ci Gd-153source,Nal(TL)
detectoranda POP11/03computer.Dualdiscriminator
windowsare seton the44 and 100keVphotonenergiesof
Gd-153.

Instrumentlinearity,accuracyand reproducbilitywere
evaluatedwithashedbonestandardsand simulatedtissue
covering.In theseexperimentscomputedandactualbone
mineralhavea correlationcoefficientof 1.0anda SEE
of approximately1.0%(Linearregressionanalysis).Preci
sionandaccuracyof a standardwerestudiedovera period
of twoyears. Meanerrorbetweenactualandmeasuredbone
mineralwas 0.28%. In vivoprecisionin sixsubjects
averaged2.3%(CV)forlumbarspinemeasurements.The
effectof softtissuecompositionalchangewas studiedwith
ashedbonestandardsand humancadaverspinespecimens.
Intraosseousfatchangesof 50%producedan averagebone
mineralmeasurementerrorof 1.4%. A 20%changein fat
thicknessproduceda 2.5%error. In situand in vitroscans
of 9 cadaverspineswereperformedto studytheeffectof
extraosseousfat. Themeanpercentdifferencebetweenthe
twomeasurementswas0.7%(SEE=3.2%).

CLINICALAPPLICATIONOF DUALPHOTONABSORPTIOMETRY(DPA)
AT THE LUMBARSPINE(LS)INTHE DIAGNOSISOF OSTEOPOROSIS.
H.W.Wahner,W.L.Dunn,B.L.Riggs,MayoClinic,Mayo
Foundation,Rochester,MN.

Thisstudyevaluatestheeffectivenessof DPAto se-
peratepatientswithosteoprosis(greaterthan2 spinal
fractures,normalÃ‡a,P, absenceof drugs,andmetabolic
bonedisease)froma normalpopulation.Performance
criteriaforthe instrumenthavebeendescribedpreviously
(Radiology136:485,1980).Datawasobtainedfroma
propspectivestudyof 105normalwomen,75 patientswith
osteoporosisanda retrospectivestudyof 300patientswith
osteoporosisseenin 1982/83.

Results:(1)Areadensity(gm/cm2)was foundsuperior
to mass(gm)dueto theoccasionalproblemto clearly
identifytheboundariesof Ll-4. (2)Seperationof thetwo
populationswas bestwhenL1-L4.L2-L4.L3aloneor 10 paths
overthemid lumbarareawereused. Onepasswas not
acceptable.(3)Compressionfractures(CF)in theLS
showedan increasein areadensityintiallybutareaden

sitymay be undistinguishablefromintactvertebraelater.
To correctforthislossof boneareaa factorpredicting
theareaof lumbarvertebraeand basedon patientsactual
heightandweightwas introducedandtested. (4)In
theretrospectivestudya negativecorrelationwas
foundbetweennumberof thoracicspineCF and bonemineral
valuesin theLS. (5) A fracturethresholdvalueof BM
definedas thelevelbelowwhich95%of allpatientswith
CF werefoundwasdeterminedto be 0.98g/cm2.

Summary:65%of patientswithtwoor morespinalCF
couldbe seperatedfromthenormalpopulation(outside2SD).
By usinga correctionfactorforheightlossthiscouldbe
furtherincreasedto about70%. CF in theLS may falsely
elevatebonemineralvalues.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1984

10:30-12:00 Room 217A

CARDIOVASCULAR III:
RADIONUCLIDE IMAGING IN

ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION

Moderator: Samuel E. Lewis, M.D.
Comoderator: Denny D. Watson, Ph.D.

PREDICTION OF INFARCT VOLUME IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING
REPERFDSION THERAPY BY Tc-99m ANTIMYOSIN SPECT. T. Yasuda,

R.C. Leinbach, B.A. Khaw, H.K. Gold. B.W. Strauss.
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA.

The predictability of infarcÃ¬volume by Tc-99m
antimyosin SPECT was evaluated within 24 hours of chest
pain and this was compared to the length of akinesis (AK)
from the pre-discharge left ventriculogram (LVgram). Ten

patients (pts) with acute myocardial infarction who
underwent streptokinase thrombolytic therapy (success 8,
failure 2) were subjects of this investigation. None had
previous infarction.

Average reperfusion time was within 4.5 hours and 20mCi
of Tc-99m antimyosin was given intravenously within 8 hours

after chest pain; SPECT imaging was performed within 18
hours after injection. InfarcÃ¬volume was calculated from
SFECT and expressed as grams of myocardial infarction
(GMI).

Ten days later, a 30Â°RAO contrast LVgram was recorded

and the length of AK (corrected for magnification) was
measured along the LV border at the end-diastolic phase and

expressed as cm of AK.
GMI and AK were measured independently without knowledge

of each other. Results are shown below:
Pts 1 2 3 456789 If)

93 71 72 26 49 33 44 48 15 64GMI
(gm)
AK 15.3 9.4 12.5 9 10.4 5.4 6.9 11 1.3 10.3
(cm)
GMI (gm) = 5.21 x AK (cm) + 3.79 (r=0.85, p<0.002)

These data demonstrate a good correlation of GMI and AK.
Infarct volume can be measured by antimyosin SPECT within
24 hours of chest pain and predict residual LV dysfunction
in pts undergoing reperfusion therapy.

DOESREGIONALLEFTVENTRICULARDYSFUNCTIONOCCURDISTANT
FROMTHE INFARCTZONEIN INITIALACUTETRANSMURAL
MYOCARDIALINFARCTION?J.L.Meizlish,M.Plankey,
B.L.ZaretandH.J.Berger,YaleUniversity,NewHaven,CT

To testthehypothesisthatmyocardialinfarction(MI)
in onecoronaryvascularbedmay be associatedwith
ischemiain another,theincidenceof regionalwall
motion(RWM)abnormalitiesdistantfromtheECG-localized
MI was studiedin 86 patients(pts)withinitialacute
transmuralMI butwithoutpost-Miangina. Multigated
cardiacbloodpoolimagingwasperformedin 4 views
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within24+16hours(mean+SD)of chestpain. By ECG,46
ptshadanterior(ANT)MI,and40 ptshadinferior(INF)
MI. Theleftventricle(LV)wasdividedinto10
contiguoussegments(5ANT,2 apical,and4 INF)and
gradedon a 5-pointscalefromdyskineticto normal
(nl). In INFMI,no pt hadabnlRWMin anyof the5 ANT
segments,andallRWMabnormalitieswerecontiguous.In
ANTMI, INFsegmentswereabnlonlyin 8/46pts;in only
1 of these8 ptswas theINFRWMabnormalityseparated
fromtheprimaryANT abnormalityby interposednl RWM.
In theother7 pts,theINFRWMabnormalitieswere
contiguouswithextensiveANTdysfunctionandresultedin
LV ejectionfractionsS.27% in allcases(mean,15Â«).
Theapexfrequentlywasabnlbothin ANTMI (46/46)and
INFMI (18/40),butneverwasdiscontiguousfromother
areasof abnlRWM.

Thus,in initialacutetransmuraiMI withoutpost-Mi
angina,RWMabnormalitiesarecontiguousanddo notoccur
distantfromtheMI zone. Thissuggeststhatseparate
RWMabnormalitiesarerarein theabsenceof clinical
ischemiaandprobablyaredueto multipleareasof MI.

EARLYANEURYSMFORMATIONFOLLOWINGANTERIORMYCARDIAL
INFARCTION:A BETTERPREDICTOROF MORTALITYTHANLEFT
VENTRICULAREJECTIONFRACTION.J.L.Meizlish,M.Plankey,
H.Berger,andB. Zaret,YaleUniversity,NewHaven,CT

To comparetheprognosticeffectof aneurysmalinfarcÃ¬
expansion(AN)to ejectionfraction(EF),52 consecutive
highriskpatients(pts)withinitialanteriortransmural
myocardialinfarction(MI)underwent4-vlewbedside
multigatedcardiacbloodpoolimagingwithin48 hoursof
chestpainandprehospitaldischarge.AN wasstrictly
definedas an akineticor diskineticportionof theleft
ventriclewhichhaddiastolicdeformityandwasadjacent
to areaswithnormalmotion.EF<35% wasfoundto be
thebestEF cut-offfortestingpredictionof mortality.
One yearfollow-upwasperformedby telephoneinterview
(15months,range6-21).

AN developedin 18/52pts (35%),9 developedby 48
hoursand9 furtherpredischarge.35/52patients(69%)
hadEF <35%. Oneyearmortalitywas27% (14/52).AN
washighlypredictiveof death:11/18ptswithAN died,
whileonly3/34withoutAN diedCX2=16.35,p<.001).
Thiswas independentof EF:EF didnotdifferbetweenpts
withandwithoutAN (27.5+8.8vs 31.5+_11.2,p NS). In
contrastEF< 35%wasnotas usefulin predicting
mortality;12/35ptswithEF< 35%diedwhile2/17with
EF^.35% died(X2=2.95,p NS). Thepresenceof AN was
equallysensitive(79%vs.86%)andfarmorespecific
(82%vs.39%)thanEF forthepredictionof mortality.

We conclude,AN occursfrequentlyearlyfollowing
anteriorMI andis an importantandspecificmarkerfor
mortality.It is superiorto EF as a prognostic
indicatorin thishighrisksubsetof ptsandtherefore
may be a usefulparameterin stratificationof ptsin
trialsdesignedto reducemortality.

RIGHT AND LEFT VENTRICULAR EJECTION FRACTION AFTER AN ACUTE
INFERIOR WALL MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION AND THE VALUE OF V4R TO
PREDICT THE SITE OF OBSTRUCTION. S.H. Braat, P. Bragada, K.
den Dulk, H.J.J. Wellens. Dept. of Cardiology, University
of Limburg, Annadal Hospital, Maastricht, The Netherlands.

This study was undertaken to compare the right (RVEF)
and left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) after an
acute inferior wall myocardial infarction (MI) caused by an
obstruction in the right coronary artery (RCA) or circum
flex coronary artery (CX) and to evaluate the value of lead
V4R to predict the site of stenosis which caused the MI.

In 42 consecutive patients (pts) admitted with an acute
inferior wall MI a standard ECG and V4R were recorded. A
nuclear angiogram was made one week after the acute MI and
the RVEF and LVEF were calculated. Ten to 14 days (mean
12.7) after the acute MI a coronary angiogram was performed
to determine the site of occlusion, which had caused the
acute MI. According to the site of occlusion the pts were
divided in three groups: Group A: the stenosis which had
caused the MI was located in the RCA above the first branch
to the right ventricle (RV); Group B: the stenosis was
below the first branch to the RV in the RCA and Group C:
the stenosis was located in the CX. The RVEF and LVEF in
these groups were as follows:

No. of patients
17
14
11

LVEF
55+7%
56+7%
53+9*

RVEF
29+9%
43+5%
44+3%

Nineteen pts had ST-segment elevation > 1 mm in V.R and

17 of these pts had an obstruction above the first branch
to the RV in the RCA. There is statistically no significant
difference between the LVEF in the three different groups
while the RVEF is significantly lower in group A. These pts
can be identified by recording V4R.

THE FREQUENCY, ETIOLOGY, AND SIGNIFICANCE OF SEPTAL IN
VOLVEMENT IN ACUTE INFERIOR MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION. A Lew,
T Weiss, J Maddahi, PK Shah, I Geft, HJC Swan, W Ganz, D
Berman. Cedars-Sinai Med Ctr, Los Angeles, CA

Involvement of the interventricular septum (IVS) in
acute myocardial infarction is usually attributable to
proximal left anterior descending artery (pLAD) occlusion;
however, the IVS is also supplied by the posterior des
cending branch of the right coronary artery (RCA).
Therefore we investigated the frequency and significance
of IVS involvement in acute inferior myocardial infarction
(IMI) in 34 consecutive patients with IMI using thal-
llum-201 scintigraphy (Tl-201), radlonucllde ventrlculo-
graphy (RNV) and coronary angiography. Tl-201 perfusion

defects of the IVS were found In 16 pts (Group 1), 11 of
whom also had an IVS wall motion (WM) abnormality. In all
18 patients with normal IVS Tl-201 uptake (Group 2), IVS

WM was also normal. IMI was due to RCA thrombosis in all
16 (100%) pts in Group 1 but in only 11 (61*) of the pts
in Group 2; the remaining 7 had circumflex thrombosis.
The frequencies of multiple-vessel disease and pLAD

stenosis were similar in Group 1 and in Group 2 (81% vs
78% and 31% vs 33%, respectively). The table summarizes
the data for left ventricular (LV) ejection fraction (EF)
and right ventricular (RV) EF in pts with RCA thrombosis
(T) in Groups 1 and 2:

Mean Mean RVEF
LVEF RVEF* 35%

Group 1 (n-16) 53% 32% 8 pts
Group 2 with RCA T (n-11) 53% 45% 0 pts
*p<0.05. We conclude that IVS involvement in acute IMI 1)

is frequent (47%), 2) appears to result from RCA throm
bosis and cannot be attributed to pLAD disease, and 3) la
associated with greater RV dysfunction.

REVERSE THALLIUM-201 REDISTRIBUTION PATTERN IN STREPTO-

KINASE REPERFUSED MYOCARDIUM: A SIGN OF REESTABLISHED FLOW
TO A PARTIALLY VIABLE MYOCARDIUM. T Weiss, J Maddahi, A
Lew, PK Shah, I Geft, HJC Swan, D Berman, W Ganz. Cedars-

Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA

We have noted that the pattern of reverse redistribution
(RR) on rest-redistribution Tl-201 scintigrams is a common

finding in patients who have undergone streptokinase
therapy (SKT) in evolving myocardial infarction. Thus we
studied the significance of RR pattern in 70 patients who
underwent SKT as well as rest-redistribution Tl-201 study
(7-10 days after SKT), coronary arteriography and resting
radlonuclide ventrlculography. Tl-201 images were visually

interpreted by consensus of three experienced observers
with a 4-point scoring system (0=nl, 3=severe defect), and

RR was defined as decrease by at least 1 score between rest
and 4-hr studies. Fifty of 70 patients (Group I) showed RR

pattern and the remaining 20 (Group II) did not. On an
giography, coronary arteries supplying the myocardial seg
ments with RR were patent, suggesting that coronary flow
has been reestablished to these regions. In 23 patients
Tl-201 % washout rate was quantitated and showed sig

nificantly higher (p <^.001) values in the regions
demonstrating RR pattern compared to the adjacent normal
regions (49+15% vs. 24+15%). Normal or near-normal

wall motion was observed in 80% of myocardial segments with
marked RR (2 score change) and 54% of those with mild RR (1
score change). We conclude that in patients who have un
dergone streptokinase therapy, reverse Tl-201 redistribu

tion is common in previously jeopardized myocardial seg
ments with subsequent successful reperfusion and partial
myocardial salvage. The reverse redistribution phenomenon
may indicate higher than normal flow rates to the salvaged
epicardial regions resulting in faster washout of Tl-201.
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INSTRUMENTATION II: PLANAR IMAGING

Moderator: L. Stephen Graham, Ph.D.
Comoderator: Mark W. Groch, M.S.

EFFECTS OF ASYMMETRIC PHOTOPEAK WINDOWS ON FLOOD FIELD UNI
FORMITY AND SPATIAL RESOLUTION FOR SCINTILLATION CAMERAS.
R. LaFontaine, L.S. Graham, and M.A. Stein, UCLA School of
Medicine, Los Angeles, CA and V.A.M.C., Sepulveda, CA.

The use of asymmetric high windows is known to reduce
the amount of scatter that is present in an image. In this
study intrinsic and extrinsic flood field uniformity and
line spread functions were used to quantitate the effects
of window asymmetry, using energy and renormalization maps
based on Tc-99m. Five different windows with settings of

intrinsic symmetric, 5, 10, 20, and 30% asymmetric (defined
as count loss relative to the symmetric window) were used.
Extrinsic measurements were obtained with several combina
tions of forward and backscatter. Uniformity was expressed
in terms of the Uniformity Index and NEMA parameters.
Spatial resolution was evaluated from FWHM, FWTM, and MTF
values. For Tc and Tl-201, flood field uniformity showed

a generally linear decrease as a function of asymmetry.
Although intrinsic field uniformity for Tc was better than
for Tl at each setting, in the presence of scatter Tc val
ues deteriorated more rapidly with increasing window asym
metry and in some conditions were inferior to those of Tl.
1-131 uniformity indices were poorer than those of Tc and

Tl for all settings. FWHMs and FWTMs showed improvement
with window asymmetry only in the presence of scatter,
FWTMs for Tc decreased by 15% at 10% asymmetry but only
reached 20% at 30% asymmetry. By comparison, Tl values de
creased by 17% at 10% asymmetry and exhibited no further
change upto 30%. Cold sphere lesion contrast followed a
similar pattern for Tc and Tl. These results demonstrate
that improvement in spatial resolution and contrast can be
achieved with the use of asymmetrical windows, but poten
tial benefit in terms of lesion detectability must be con
sidered from the perspective of decreased field uniformity.

EFFECT OF ENERGY WINDOW ON LV EJECTION FRACTION USING ECG-

GATED ENERGY SPECTROSCOPY. S.L. Bacharach, M.V. Green,
S. Findley, R.O. Bonow, S.M. Larson. NIH, Bethesda, MD.

Changes in volume and shape of the left ventricle
(LV) may significantly effect the shape of the LV energy
spectrum observed during a gated equilibrium, cardiac
study. We tested this supposition by creating a gamma ray
energy spectrum at each moment in time during the cardiac
cycle. Each spectrum was created at progressive 50 msec
Increments during a cardiac cycle by gating for 300 beats.
Two sets of spectra were obtained from each of 10 subjects
studied at rest: one from an LV region of interest (ROI),
one from a background (BKG) ROI. Multiple LV time activity
curves (TAC's) were obtained using multiple energy windows

placed over the energy spectra. Both raw and BKG correct
ed TAC's were produced. BKG correction was performed
using the same energy (E) window. BKG TAC's were flat over
the photopeak and time variant at lower E's (single and

multiple scatter region). Ejection fraction (EF) was
found to be strongly dependent on the exact position of
the energy window used. Moving a narrow (4KeV) window
over the photopeak in 4 KeV steps produced a (roughly)
linear increase in EF with energy, maximum EF occurring at
the highest window measured (155-158 KeV). Comparing the
two halves of the photopeak (126-140 KeV and 140-154 KeV),
the EF's obtained differed significantly (high E window

exceeded low E by 25%15%). Similarly, progressive movement
of a 20% window across the photopeak produced a change in
EF of 10%/lOKeV change in window position. Increasing the
width of a narrow window centered about the photopeak, how
ever,produced no measureable change in EF for windows up to
25%. Thus placement or changes in the position of an asym
metric photopeak window may alter ejection fraction
significantly.

SCINTICOR: â„¢A NEW DIGITAL GAMMA CAMERA. *

D.W. Heydat, R.H. Jonestt, Baird Corporation,
Bedford, MAt. and Duke University, Durham,N.C.tt

I'M
A new mobile gamma camera, Scinticor, has

been developed with major improvements in design
and performance.

The instrument has a new scintillation detec
tor which is a block of Nal (TI), (8x8x1")

optically divided into (20x20) elements with 115
photomultiplier tubes (PMT's) coupled to the

scintillation exit alass of the crystal.
Integrated hybrid circuits on each PMT transform
the signal to a digital pulse which is the input
to the digital positioning logic and dual window
pulse height analyzer. Detector reliability is
enhanced by automatic electronic tuning of each
PMT. A new high sensitivity collimator provides
70% greater sensitivity than the present multi
crystal collimator with same FWHM. The detector's

special purpose array processor performs in real
time (up to 100 frames/sec): ECG digitization,
creation of first pass cardiac functional images
and corrections for field uniformity, deadtime,
radioactive decay, and environmental background.
Data transmission to the mobile data processing
console is via a 10Mb/s fiber optic link.

Initial results(Fig.1)indicate a major advance
in collimated detector sensitivity and count rate
with saturation over 1,000,000 cps. Energy
resolution is 25% FWHM at 122 keV, Dynamic Edge
Resolution is 3mm, Static Resolution is 10mm.
Initial clinical studies indicate this instrument
is suitable for a wide range of dynamic studies.* Patents applied for.

SPATIAL RESOLUTION IN IMAGING SYSTEMS: EQUIVALENT WIDTH A
REALISTIC MEASURE TO REPLACE FWHM. B. Knoop, K. Jordan,
R. Judas, 0. Schober. Medical School Hannover, West-Germany

It was the purpose of the study to discuss and recommend
a realistic measure for the spatial resolution in nuclear
medicine imaging systems.

If the assumption of a gaussian line spread function is
fullfilled, the resolution index FWHM describes the associ
ated frequency transfer function as well. In the case of
septal penetration and scattering this basic assumption is
no longer valid. So FWHM has no relevance with respect to
transfer characteristics. Therefore equivalent width (EW)
EW = /Â°Â°LSF(x)dx/LSF(0)and autocorrelation width (AW)

AW = /Â°Â°[LSF(x)Â»LSF(x)]dx/|LSF(x) Â© LSF(x)]

well known parameters in signal theory, are examined concer
ning a realistic measure of spatial resolution. These para
meters are connected to line spread functions (LSF) and
modulation transfer functions (MTF) regardless of its ana
lytical form.

Two cold spheres (20mm & 30mm 0) in a Tc-99m filled disc
phantom were imaged with a gamma camera (LEAP collimator) in
a 20 cm source collimator distance, with air and water as a
scattering medium. Resolution indices and image contrast,
C: = (non target-target)/non target, are summarized.

Scatter FWHM(mm) EW(mm) AW(mm) C(20) C(30)
Air
Water

16,5
18,5

17,5
32

24
72

40%
20%

70%
40%

We conclude: Contrast changes caused by scatter are much
better reflected by changes of EW than FWHM. Therefore we
recommend EW as a realistic resolution index for imaging
quality in nuclear medicine. AW seems by its definition
suitable for quantitation purposes.

ATTENUATION COEFFICIENTS FOR Tc-99m PHOTONS IN WATER-
FILLED PHANTOMS, DETERMINED WITH A GAMMA CAMERA: VARIATION
WITH ENERGY WINDOW. C.C. Harris, K.L. Creer, C.E. Floyd,
R.J. Jaszczak, E.C. Fearnow and R.E. Coleman. Duke Univer
sity Medical Center, Durham, NC.

Values of the linear attenuation coefficient, y , near
0.12 cm~l used in attenuation compensation of Tc-99ra ECT

scans of uniform cylindrical phantoms give better results
than use of 0.15 cm . The latter value Is theoretical,
and does not take Into account recoil photons from Compton
scattering, but continues to be used in new 5PECT software
development and other quantitative imaging situations.

To Investigate the Influence of Compton scattering on
the effective linear attenuation coefficient, a gamma
camera and a multichannel pulse height analyzer were used
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to determine values of V for photon* in water ai a funct
ion of energy window, using the entire camera field as a
region of interest. Two cylindrical water-filled phan

toms, circular (22 cm O.D.) and elliptical (22.5 X 30.5 cm
O.D.) were used with point sources of Tc-99m at depths up

to 21 cm. Energy spectrum data were Integrated over: top
half of photopeak, 10%, 2O% and 30% centered windows and
bottom half of photopeak.

Almost all attenuation plots were exponential, with
highest values of u (0.122 to 0.128 cm"1) at top half of

photopeak, and with u decreasing as the energy threshold
was lowered (0.117-0.116, 0.108-0.106, 0.105-0.097, and
0.100-0.091 cm"1 for windows noted above, for circular

and elliptical (short axis) phantoms, respectively).
This variation with energy window suggests that there

is within the "photopeak" a distribution of scattered

photons the magnitude of which Increases with decreasing
energy, and accounts for improved attenuation corrections
with values of u less than the theoretical 0.15 cm'1.

VARIATIONS IN ATTENUATION COEFFICIENTS FOR Tc-99m PHOTONS
WITH SOURCE DEPTH AND REGION-OF-INTEREST SIZE. B.C.

Fearnow, J.A. Stanfield, R.J. Jaszczak, C.C. Harris and
R.E. Coleman. Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC.

A theoretical attenuation coefficient (y = 0.15 cm"1)

and an empirically determined coefficient (y ) have been
used in count-based determinations of ventricular volumes.
The value y' is influenced by scatter conditions. We have

investigated the effect of source depth and region-of-
interest (ROI) size on y' using a water phantom.

A Tc-99m point source positioned in the phantom at

depths from 4 to 25 cm and in air at 2.5 cm was imaged
with a gamma camera with a 20% window. The empirical y'

was equal to ln(A/B)/C, where A = background corrected
count rate of source in air and B = background corrected
count rate at source depth C. A 96 cc Tc-99m-filled sphere

was imaged in a water phantom at a depth of 9 cm and 1 cc
of this sample was imaged in air. Fourteen ROIs ranging
from 180 to 1600 pixels (1 pixel = 0.174 cm2) were drawn
around the image of the sphere. The value of y' was equal

to ln(96D/E)/F, where D = background corrected count rate
for 1 cc source and E = background corrected count rate for

the sphere ROI at depth F (9 cm).
For the point source at increasing depths the value of

u" increased from 0.086 to 0.13 cm"1 approximately linear
ly. With increasing ROI size the value of y' decreased
nonlinearly from 0.113 to 0.087 cm"1 with the decrements

becoming smaller with larger ROIs.
The empirically determined attenuation coefficient \i"

is influenced by source depth and ROI size. Use of such a
coefficient should include consideration of these factors.

10:30-12:00 Room 214BC

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY II:
GENERAL

Moderator: Kenneth A. Krohn, Ph.D.
Comoderator: Michael R. Kilbourn, Ph.D.

COMPARISON OF RADIOLABELED BROMOMISONIDAZOLEAND MISONIDA-

ZOLE AS PROBES FOR HYPOXIC TISSUE. J.S. Rasey, K.A. Krohn,
N. Nelson, and Z. Grunbaum, University of Washington,
Seattle, WA 98195.

Misonidazole and related nltroimidazoles may be useful
for diagnostic detection of hypoxic cells in tumor, stroke,
or myocardial infarct due to binding by metabolic reactions
which are limited to cells with low oxygen tension. 4-Bromo-

mlsonidazole has been synthesized from misonidazole. If
labeled with a gamma emitting bromine isotope, it may be
useful in nuclear imaging of hypoxic tissue. It has been
compared to misonidazole in radiolabeled form as a probe
for hypoxic cells in an in vitro tumor model, the multi-

cellular tumor spheroids. This system is useful for screen
ing nuclear imaging agents. These "pseudo tumors" have

cell-cell contact, three dimensional growth, and develop
ment of central necrosis similar to in vivo tumors, but

lack the complications of a vascular system and host physio
logical influences.

EMT-6 tumor cell spheroids with necrotic, hypoxic cores
were incubated with 50 ym C-14-bromomisonidazole or C-14-
misonidazole. Maximum levels of C-14-bromomisonidazole
(approx 5 fold medium levels) were attained by 10 hrs while
C-14-misonidazole uptake reached a similar maximum level

only after 23 hrs. In autoradiographs, essentially no
label from bromomisonidazole or misonidazole accumulated in
oxic cells at the periphery of the spheroid while cells
presumed to be hypoxic but viable adjacent to the necrotic
center were heavily labeled at incubation times >_ 5 hrs.
HPLC techniques can separate C-14-misonidazole from C-14-

bromomlsonidazole and will allow us to determine if bromine
remains attached to stably bound C-14 labeled compounds
after spheroids have metabolized C-14-bromomisonidazole.

(Supported by grant Ã•JCA34570, NIH).

SYNTHESIS OF A FLUORINE-18 LABELED HYPOXIC CELL
SENSITIZER. P.A. 3erabek, D.D. Dischino, M.R. Kilbourn, and
M.J. Welch. Washington University School of Medicine,
St. Louis, MO

The objective of this work was to synthesize a positron
emitting radiosensitizing agent as a potential in vivo marker of
hypoxic regions within tumors, and ischemie areas of the heart
and brain. The method involved radiochemical synthesis of
fluorine-18 labeled l-(2-nitro-l-imidazolyl)-3-fluoro-2-propanol
via nucleophilic ring opening of l-(2,3-epoxypropyl)-2-nitro-
imidazole by fluorine-18 labeled tetrabutylammonium fluoride
(TBAF). Fluorine-18 TBAF was prepared by the exchange
reaction of TBAF with aqueous fluorine-18 produced by proton
bombardment of enriched oxygen-18 water. The aqueous
solution was evaporated carefully by azeotropic distillation with
acetonitrile. The fluorine-18 labeled TBAF was taken up in
N,N-dimethylacetamide or dimethylsulfoxide, then reacted with
the epoxide at 60C for 30 minutes. Separation and identification
of the fluorine-18 labeled products by high performance liquid
chromatography showed a radioactive peak with a retention time
identical to that of l-(2-nitro-l-imidazolyI)-3-fluoro-2-propanol
and a second radioactive peak with a retention time three
minutes longer in addition to unreacted fluorine-18 labeled TBAF.
The second radioactive peak may represent fluorine-18 labeled
l-(2-nitro-l-imidazolyl)-2-fluoro-3-propanol. The average
radiochemical yield from reactions run in N,N-dimethylacetamide
using 20 micromoles of TBAF and 1-2 mg of the epoxide was
17% in a synthesis time of about Â¡Â»0minutes. The synthesis of
fluorohydrins by the reaction of fluorine-18 labeled TBAF on
epoxides represents a new method for the preparation of
fluorine-18 labeled fluorohydrins.

[F-181N-FLUORO-N-ALKYLSULFONAMIDES: NOVEL REAGENTS FOR

RADIOFLUORINATION. N. Satyamurthy, G.T. Blda, J.R.
Barrio, and M.E. Phelps. UCLA School of Medicine, Los
Angeles, CA.

We report here a new regioselective method for radio-
fluorination which Involves the use of organometallic
compounds as substrates. [F-18]N-Fluoro-N-alkylsulfon-
amides, prepared by fluorination of N-alkylsulfonamides
with [F-18Jfluorine, react readily with aryllithium or
arylGrignard reagents to give [F-18)fluoroaryl deriva

tives.
18F

A
krX
(x -

. Ar-18F

Li or MgBr)

As a typical example, [F-18]fluorine gas (50 mlcromol)
diluted in neon (0.2%, v/v) prepared using the Ne-20 (d,
a) nuclear reaction, is reacted with N-endo-norbornyl (p-

tolyl)sulfonamide at room temperature and the product,
[F-18lN-fluoro-N-endo-norbornyKp-tolyDsulfonamide, Is

then treated with phenyllithium or phenylmagnesium
bromide to produce [F-18]fluorobenzene in 60-70Z radio-

chemical yields. This reaction represents a novel,
general route to [F-18]arylfluoridee of moderate specific
activity ( 1-10 Ci/mmole), and Is potentially valuable

for the synthesis of a variety of radlotracers, including
radiolabeled enzyme inhibitors and neurotransmltter
Uganda for application in positron emission tomography.
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QUANTITATIVE AUTORAD IOGRAPHIC MEASUREMENT OF REGIONAL
MYOCARDIAL SUBSTRATE UPTAKE IN HYPERTENSIVE RATS. Y.
Yonekura, N.Tamaki, K.Torizuka, Kyoto Univ, Kyoto, Japan,
A.B.Brill, P.Som, K.Yamamoto, S.Srivastava, J.Iwai, BNL,
Upton, NY, D.R.Elmaleh, E.Livni, H.W.Strauss, MGH, Boston,
MA, M.M.Goodman, F.F.Knapp,Jr., ORNL, Oak Ridge, TN.

Quantitative double tracer autoradiographic technique
permits to study the distribution of two tracers in the
same section of small animals with high spatial resolution.
We have applied this technique to measure regional
myocardial perfusion and substrate uptake in hypertensive
rats. To compare regional myocardial uptake of fatty acid
and glucose analogs with regional myocardial perfusion,
three different double tracer experiments were conducted
utilizing the difference of physical half-lives as follows:
i) (C-14)3-methyl-heptadecanoic acid (BMHDA) and Tl-201
(TL), ii) (C-14)2-deoxy-D-glucose (DG) and TL, ili) (F-18)
2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG) and BMHDA. DG (or FDG),

BMHDA and TL were administered to rats 45 min, 15 min and 5
min prior to sacrifice, respectively. The autoradiograms
were digitized and quantitated using a videodensitometry
film analysis system.

Myocardial perfusion as indicated by TL distribution was
homogenous in both normotensive and hypertensive rats.
However, hypertensive myocardium showed decreased uptake of
BMHDA in the endocardial and septal regions, where DG
showed markedly increased uptake. Double tracer experiment
with BMHDA and FDG clearly demonstrated this complementary
relation in the same section. These data indicate that
hypertensive myocardium has abnormal substrate utilization
although regional myocardial perfusion is not impaired.
Moreover, (C-ll)BMHDA and (F-18)FDG may be used to measure

regional myocardial substrate utilization in humans with
positron emission tomography.

CHARACTERIZINGPOTENTIALHEARTAGENTSWITHAN ISOLATED
PERFUSEDHEARTSYSTEM.D.B.Pendleton,H. Sands,B.M.
Gallagher,andL. L. Camin. NewEnglandNuclearCorp.,
Billerica,MA

We haveusedan isolatedperfusedheartsystemfor
characterizingpotentialmyocardialperfusionradiopharma-
ceuticals.Rabbitor guineapig (GP)heartsareremoved
andperfusedthroughtheaortawitha blood-freebuffer.
Heartrateand ventricularpressurearemonitoredas
indicesof viability.Tc-99m-MAAis 96-100%retained
in thesehearts,andTc-99mhumanserumalbuminshows
lessthan556extraction.Tl-201is 30-4056extracted.

It is knownthatin-vivo,Tc-99m(dmpe)2Cl2"1"is taken

up by rabbitheartbutnotby GP or humanheart. Analogous
resultsareobtainedwiththe isolatedperfusedheart
model,wherethecomplexis extractedwellby the isolated
rabbitheart(24%)butnotby theGP heart(<5%).Values
are unchangedif human,rabbitor GP bloodismixedand
co-injectedwiththecomplex.

Tc-99m(dmpe)3+isalsotakenup by rabbitbutnot
by GP heartsin-vivo.However,isolatedperfusedhearts
of bothspeciesextractthiscomplexwell(45-52%).Heart
uptakeis diminishedto <7%if thecomplexispre-
equilibratedwithhumanblood. GP bloodproducesa
moderateinhibition(inGP heartsonly)andrabbitblood
hasno effect.Thissuggeststhata humanor GP blood
factormay havea significanteffecton heartuptake
of thiscomplex.

Tc-99m(CN-t-butyl)6is takenupwellby bothrabbit
andGP heartsin-vivo,and is extracted100%by both
isolatedperfusedhearts.Heartretentionremainshigh
(73-75%)in thepresenceof humanblood.

IN VIVO TUMOR LOCALIZATION OF TECHNETIUM-LABELED METALO-

THIONEIN/MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY CONJUGATES G.L. Tolman, R.J.
Hadjian, M.M. Morelock, P.L. Jones, W. Neacy, F.A.
Liberatore, H.Sands, B.M. Gallagher, New England Nuclear
Corp., Immunopharmaceutical R&D Department, No. Billerica,
MA 01862

The use of radioiodinated monoclonal antibodies (MAI*)
directed against tumor associated antigens for imaging has
reinforced the need for additional labeling methods to
permit the use of other medically relevant radionuclides.
The low molecular weight metal binding protein, metallo-

thionein (MT) has a high avidity for several radionuclides
including Tc-99m. The conjugation of a Zn-MT to MAb B6.2

directed against human breast carcinoma was studied using

glutaraldehyde as the bifunctional cross-linker. The Zn-MT-
B6.2 conjugate was labeled with Tc-99m to form a Tc-99m
labeled MT-B6.2 conjugate. Radiolabeled conjugates were

shown to retain high immunoreactivity compared to radio
iodinated B6.2 in a direct cell binding assay on target
MCF7 breast carcinoma cells and a low non-specific binding

to antigen negative melanoma cells. These conjugates were
evaluated in athymic mice bearing subcutaneous Clouser
breast or A375 nonspecific melanoma tumors. The specificity
of uptake in the target tumor to nonspecific tumor was
equivalent to that of the radioiodinated antibody over the
first 24 hours in vivo. The blood clearance was more rapid
for the Tc-99m MT conjugates and this enhanced clearance

permitted superior images to be obtained within 24 hours.
This labeling methodology produces stable Tc-99m labeled

antibodies, retaining high immunoreactivity and
demonstrating good localization and imaging in this model
system. (Patent pending.)

10:30-12:00 Room 212B

BONE AND JOINT I

Moderator: Hee-Myung Park, M.D.
Comoderator: Lawrence E. Holder, M.D.

THEMDP SKULLUPTAKETEST:A NEWDIAGNOSTICTOOL.
P.J.E11,P.H.Jarritt,I. CullumandD.Lui.TheMiddlesex
HospitalMedicalSchool,London,UK.

An originalapproachto themeasurementof boneturnover
is presented.WithSPET,we havemeasuredin pgr/ml,the
uptakeof MDPby theskullinman.TheClean710scanner,
ringphantomsandbonebiopsieswereusedforultimate
invivo/invitrocountrecoverycorrelationandcalibration.

A normalrangefor24 patientswas found:8.5to 19.5
pgr/mlwitha meanof 14.ForpatientswithbonymÃ©tastases
(12),thevalueswere:22.5to 5O,meanof 3O.For 5 patients
withosteomalacia,thevalueswere46 to 68,meanof 62:
for12 patientswithhyperparathyroidism,thevalueswere
37 to 48.5,meanof 43.In 3 patientswithPagetsdisease,
thevalueswere58.5to 75,witha meanof 65.

In 76patientswithmetastaticdiseaseto bone,thecon
ventionalwholebodybonescanwas investigatedagainstthe
following:24hwholebodyretentionof MDP (WHR),skullup
takeas describedandGFRby Cr-51-DTPA.Thereis a corre
lationbetweenGFRandWER - r=O.67.Thereisa lesser
correlationbetweenGFRand skulluptake- r=O.3.Thereis
no correlationbetweenskulluptakeandWBR - r=O.l.

Thecomparisonof skulluptakedatawithnormalwhole
bodybonescansleadsto a significantproportionof cancer
patientswithpositiveskulluptakedata.Monostotic
disease(especiallyifmetabolicin nature)expressesit
selfby abnormalskulluptakeevenif theclinicalsiteof
abnormalityliesoutsidetheskull.

Thisnewtechniqueis idealas a toolto investigate
phosphorateconcentrationin bone.Withit,we haveshown
theeffectof specificactivityof labelon skulluptake,
whichincreasesas thespecificactivityof labelledMDP
decreases.

EVALUATION OF EXTREMITY PAIN IN CHILDREN USING TECHNETIUM-
99m MDP BONE SCAN - A GENERAL HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE. H.M.

Park, P.A. Rothschild, C.B. Kernek, Indiana University
Medical Center, Indianapolis, IN.

This study was undertaken to evaluate the efficacy of
three-phase bone scan in detection of significant pathology

i.e., osteomyelitis (OM), septic joint, cellulitis, etc.,
in children with symptoms of extremity pain. A total of
100 consecutive patients (age 9 days - 16 yrs, 63 boys and
37 girls) were studied. We reviewed their scans, x-rays

and hospital records. The final diagnoses were based on
the findings of needle aspiration, surgical drainage,
biopsy, culture, and on the therapeutic response. In 87%,
sufficiently long clinical follow-up was available to con

firm the final diagnoses. In the remaining 13%, the
symptoms resolved quickly and follow-up was not felt

necessary.
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TABLE. FINAL DIAGNOSES AND SCAN RESULTS
Final Dx No. Dx by Scan Sensitivity Specificity
Acute OM 20 17 857. 97%
Cellulitis 15 14 94% 100%
Septic Joint 15 15 100% 100%

The scan was essential in pinpointing the lesions in pts
with referred or nonlocalizing extremity pain. The +ve and
-ve predictive values of the scan for OM were 89% and 96%

respectively. One spiral fracture was misinterpreted as
diffuse OM. One "Subacute epiphyseal OM" was not detected.

In two cases, cellulitis and septic joint obscured under
lying OM. Prior antibotic therapy resulted in one equivocal
scan. Although less sensitive (29%) in early OM, radio
graphs play an important complimentary role.

In summary, bone scans detected underlying pathology for
extremity pain in 61% of all pts studied.

SUBCLINICAL CLUBBING OF FINGERS AND TOES ON BONE
SCINTIGRAPH - W.M. Sy & I.S. Seo, The Brooklyn
Hospital, Brooklyn, NY

A total of 1258 hands/feet images obtained with
routine bone scintigraphs in 687 adults were
reviewed for evidence of increased activity along
the tips of the digits (RNC). Sixty-five adults
(96 images) showed such features. Fifty-seven had
images of both hands and feet, while 8 had hand
images only. In 17/57 only increased distal toe
activity was observed, in 3/57 only the tips of
the fingers, and in 37/57 all distal phalanges
showed RNC. Where both fingers and toes showed
RNC, toe activity was greater in 24, comparable
in 11 and less in 2. Only nine of 65 patients
showed overt image and clinical features of hyper-
trophic pulmonary osteoarthropathy (HPO). Only
8 of 65 patients had clinical clubbing of the
fingers, so that in 57 no corresponding clinical
clubbing was demonstrable.

The majority, 52/65, primary lung malignancy
was the underlying associated condition of the
RNC, and the remaining 13 were associated with
other causes. The incidence of RNC associated
with lung malignancy was comparable in both sexes
but HPO was greater (6:1) in women. In some cases
RNC was the first clue to an underlying lung
malignancy.

Conclusions: RNC on bone image probably repre
sents subclinical clubbing. The tips of the toes,
possibly because of their more dependent position,
manifested RNC more consistently and more intense
ly.

DETECTION OF AVASCULAR NECROSIS IN ADULTS BY
SINGLE PHOTON EMISSION COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY. B.D.
Collier, R.P. 3ohnson, G. Carrera, A.T. Isitman, R.S. Hellman,
and D.S. Zielonka. Medical College ol Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI

Twenty-one adult patientswith the clinicaldiagnosisoÃ
avascularnecrosis(AVN) of the femoral head were examined
with planarbone scintigraphy(highresolutioncollimator)and
singlephoton emissioncomputed tomography (SPECT). The
durationof hip pain ranged from 1 day to 18 months. Risk
factors(includingsteroids,renaltransplantation,alcoholism,and
trauma)were presentin 17 cases. A finaldiagnosisof AVN
(20 hips),osteochondralfacture(1),or stressfracture(1)was
establishedfor 17 patients. The 4 remainingpatients,who
were radiographicallynormal and did not complainof pain 3
months later,were thought to have no significantbone
pathology.SPECT and planarbone scintigraphywere reported
as positiveforAVN onlyifa photopenicbony defectcouldbe
identified.Inparticular,uniformlyincreasedactivitythroughout
the femoralhead was not consideredto be diagnosticof AVN.

Sensitivity(Hipswith AVN) Specificity
SPECT 0.85 1.00
Planar 0.55 1.00

Sensitivity(Patientswith AVN)
SPECT 0.80
Planar 0.53

We concludethatby identifyinga photopenicdefectwhich
isnotevidenton planarbone scintigraphy,SPECT can contribute
to accuratediagnosisof AVN.

STEROID OSTEOPATHY. J.J. Conway and S.C. Weiss. The
Children's Memorial Hospital. Chicago, IL.

Patients receiving steroids or having disease processes
which increase natural steroid production often demon
strate "the classic x-ray changes" of avascular necrosis

of bone. Bone scintigraphy in these patients most fre
quently demonstrates an increased radionuclide localiza
tion. The literature suggests that the increased activity
is related to healing of the avascular process. In a re
cent study of Legg-Calve-Perthes Disease (LCPD). 37 of the

children had multiple studies and increased activity with
in the epiphysis during revascularization was extremely
rare. Not only are the scintigraphic findings in steroid
osteopathy dissimilar to that in healing LCPD. but the
time interval for healing is much to short for that of a-

vascular necrosis and no patients demonstrated an avascu
lar phase on bone scintigraphy.

Of 15 children with renal transplants on steroid ther
apy, 9 demonstrated x-ray and clinical findings of oste

opathy. In 8 of 9 instances, bone scintigraphy showed in
creased localization of radionuclide in the affected bone.
Improvement or a return to normal occurred in those pa
tients in whom steroids were discontinued.

The following is a proposed mechanism for steroid oste
opathy. Steroids affect the osteoblastic and osteoclastic
activity of bone and weaken its internal structure. Or
dinary stress produces microtrabecular fractures. Frac
tures characteristically stimulate reactive hyperemia and
increase bone metabolism. The result is increased bone
radiopharmaceutical localization. The importance of rec
ognizing this concept is that steroid osteopathy is pre
ventable by reducing the administered steroid dose. As
opposed to avascular necrosis, bone changes are rever
sible.

SCINTIGRAPHIC EVALUATION OF SOFT TISSUE TUMORS WITH
TECHNETIUM(V)-99m DIMERCAPTOSUCCINIC ACID, A NEW TUMOR

SEEKING RADIOPHRMACEUTICAL. H. Ohta, M. Yoshizumi.
Tamatsu Hospital, Kobe, Japan; K. Endo, K. Torizuka,
A. Yokoyama, Kyoto University, Faculty of Medicine and
Pharmaceutical Sciences, Kyoto, Japan; K. Yamamoto
Brookhaven National Lab, Upton, NY

Recently, a very promising tumor seeking agent, a
Tc(V)-99m dimercaptosuccinic acid (Tc(V)-DMS), which was

labelled under optimal pH 8 and very low SnCl2 concen
trations, has been developed. An equilibrium between a
stable form and a dissociated form of aniÃ³nTcoJ ,
structual similarity to POÃ•J, postulated for tumor uptake.
And we have previously reported that Tc(V)-DMS scintigram

would be useful in the diagnosis of medullary thyroid
carcinoma.

In our interest to widen its applicability, the
scintigraphic examinations of soft tissue tumors with
Tc(V)-DMS and comparative study with Ga-67 citrate were
performed in 58 patients. Scintigrams were made 60-120 min
after i.V. administration of 10 mCi Tc(V)-DMS using a con
ventional gamma camera. Tc(V)-DMS was found to have
superior sensitivity of 90% for malignant tumors (including
aggressive fibromatosis) to that with Ga-67 citrate of 56%,
but inferior specificity of 71% to that with Ga-67 citrate

of 80%. And the accuracy of the scan in soft tissue
tumors with Tc(V)-DMS and Ga-67 citrate was 78% and 71%,
respectively. Although the accumulation of Tc(V)-DMS has

been detected in some benign soft tissue tumors and the
exact mechanism of Tc(V)-DMS accumulation remains to be
elucidated, these data indicated that Tc(V)-DMS scin

tigraphy would be of great use in the detection of
extension or location of malignant soft tissue tumors.

10:30-12:00 Room 217B
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Moderator: David A. Goodwin, M.D.
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MONOCLONALANTIBODIESANDCOUPLINGREAGENTSTO CELL
MEMBRANEPROTEINSFORLEUKOCYTELABELING.J.G.McAfee,
G. Gagne,G. Subramanian,R.F.Schneider.UpstateMedical
Center,SUNY,Syracuse,NY.

Currentgamma-emittingagentsfortaggingleukocytes,
In-111oxineor tropolone,labelallcelltypesindis-
criminantly,andnuclearlocalizationin lymphocytes
resultsin radiationdamage.Couplingreagentsand
murinemonoclonalantibodies(Mab)specificforcell
surfaceantigensof humanleukocytesweretriedas cell
labelingagentsto avoidnuclearlocalization.

10Â°mixedhumanleukocytesin Hepesbufferwereadded
to tubescoatedwith5 mg of drycyclicdianhydrideof
DTPAfor15 minutesat roomtemperature.Afterwashing,
0.1ml of In-111Cl in ACD (pH6.8)was added.After30
minutes,a celllabelingyieldof 23%was obtained.
Washingthecellsin an elutriationcentrifugeshowed
thatthislabelwas irreversible.

Mab forcellsurfaceantigensof humangranulocytes
werelabeledwith300pCi of 1-125usingthe lodobead
technicandunboundactivitywas removedby gelcolumn
chromatography.1-10yg wereaddedto IO8mixed
leukocytesin0.5ml plasmaor salinefor1 hr. WithMab
anti-leuM4 (cloneG7 Ell),an IgM,thecelllabeling
yieldwas21%,irreversible,andspecificfor
granulocytes.Withanti-humanleukocyteMabNEI-042
(clone9.4),an IgG2a,andanti-granulocyteMabMAS-065
(cloneFMC11)an IgGl,thecelllabelingwas relatively
unstable.

Labelingof leukocytesubpopulationswithMab is
feasible,andthebindingof multivalentIgMis stronger
thanthatof otherimmunoglobulins.DTPAcyclic
anhydrideis firmlyboundto cellmembranes,butthe
labelingis non-specific.

THE USE OF RADIOLABELED MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES FOR CELL
LABELING IN VIVO. P. W. Doherty, B. Woda, D. J.Hnatowich.
University of Massachusetts Medical Center, Worcester, MA.

We have evaluated the potential of ^n vivo cell surface
labeling using radiolabeled monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs).
directed against their surface antigens. Two MoAbs, a
specific antibody (anti-Thy-1 0X7) and a nonspecific con
trol antibody (anti-CEA) were coupled with DTPA, labeled
with "*lB and evaluated against rat thymocytes, marrow
cells, and lymphoma cells (all known to be Thy-1 positive)
both in vitro and Â±avivo. Enumeration of the cells
which bound the radiolabeled MoAb was done by detecting
the antibody on the cell surface with a Fl-F(ab')2 goat
anti-mouse IgG and analyzing fluorescence (FI) in a flow

cytometer (FACS). The thymocytes, which could be labeled
in whole blood, showed a labeling efficiency of 80-100%.
The labeling, which could be inhibited by cold antibody,
was stable up to 72 hours and did not interfere with
either cell viability or functional integrity. Following
IV injection of the MoAbs in normal rats, there was very
good visualization of the bone marrow not seen with the
control. Analysis of the marrow cells on the FACS showed
that at two hours over 60% of the marrow cells were
specifically labeled as against 2% for the control. Within
15 minutes of injecting In-OX7 into rats with lymphoma,

70% of the activity in blood was bound to circulating
lymphoma cells. The ability to stably label, rapidly
target, and image specific cell populations in vivo
has wide ranging diagnostic and therapeutic implications.

LEUKEMIC CELL LABELING WITH INDIUM-lll-OXINE. T. Uchida,

Y. Takagi, S. Matsuda, T. Yui, T. Ishibashi, H. Kimura,
and S. Kariyone. Fukushima Medical college, Fukushima,
Japan.

Leukemic cells were labeled with In-lll-oxlne in

patients with acute leukemia. In vitro labeling studies
revealed that labeling efficiency reached maxinum 80.8 + 3.6

% (mean i 1SD) by 2 times washes after 20 minutes incubation
time. Cell viability was assessed by trypan blue exclusion
test and in vitro culture of leukemic cells, which showed
no cellular damage during labeling procedure. Elution of
In-Ill from the labeled cells was 10.0 Â±1.2% at 12 hours
after labeling. For in vivo leukemic cell kinetic studies,
more than 108 leukemic cells separated from Ficoll-Hypacque
sedimentation were labeled by 30 minutes of In-111-oxine
incubation and two times washes at 37Â°C. In vivo studies

were performed in 7 patients with acute myeloblastic,

lymphoblastic leukemia and blastic crisis of chronic
myelocytic leukemia. Labeled leukemic cells disappeared in
single exponential fashion with half life of 9.6 to 31.8
hours. Total leukemic cell pool in peripheral circulation
was calculated, which correlated well with peripheral
leukemic cell counts (r=0.99). No relationship was ob

served between total leukemic cell pool and leukemic cell
turnover rate. Migration patterns of labeled leukemic cells
showed that pulmonary uptake was evident within 15 minutes
after the infusion and returned to base-line. Splenic and
hepatic uptake showed gradual increase up to 24 hours. Bone
marrow accumulation was shown only in 2 cases. Nowadays,
we have no suitable radionuclides for leukemic cell
labeling. In-111-oxine labeled leukemic cells would over

come this difficulty.

KINETICSOF INDIUM-lll-LABELEDLEUKEMICCELLSIN PATIENTS
WITHACUTENON-LYMPHOCYTICLEUKEMIA. Y.SuzukiandK.
Yamauchi. TokaiUniversity,Schoolof Medicine,Isehara-
city,Japan.

The kineticsof autologousleukemiccellslabeledwith
In-Illoxinewerestudiedin 5 patientswithacutemyelo
blasticleukemia(AML)andonepatientwithacutepremyelo-
cyticleukemia(APL),and kineticsof OKM1monoclonalanti
body-treatedleukemiccellswerestudiedinonepatient
withacutemonoblasticleukemia(AMoL).Recoveriesof 33.7
*23.3%(range,22.0to 48.1%)wereachievedat lOminafter
injectionof In-111oxinelabeledleukemiccellsinAMIand
APLpatients. However,ina patientwithAMoLrecoveryof
12.3%wasonlyachievedat lOminafterinjectionof OKM1-
treatedleukemiccells. Clearanceof theactivityfrom
bloodwas rapidup to one in allpatients. Theclearance
curveof theactivityin 5 AML patientsshoweda humpor a
plateaufromoneto 5hrafterinjectionof labeledleukemic
cells. InAPL patientandAMoLpatient,however,this
humpor plateauwas notnoted. InAMLandAPL patients
theactivityoverthespleenwas higherthanthatof over
theliveratfrom30minto 3hrafterand showeda plateauor
gradualrisingthereafter. Ina patientwithAMoL,the
hepaticactivitywas higherthanthesplenicactivityat
30minafter,butthereafterthelatterbecamehigherthan
theformer. Liveractivitycurvesshowedtransientfall
at 3hrafterandthengradualuprisingin allpatients.
Ina patientwithAPL,highactivitywas notedoverthe
kidneys. Thisroseto a maximumafter3hrandthende
creasedrapidly. SinceIn-Illoxinestaysfirmlyattached
to thecellsin spiteof thepossibilityof radiation
damageina long-termsurvey,it seemsan ideallabelfor
studyingleukemiccellkinetics.

IN-111 TROPOLONE COMPLEX FOR STUDY OF LYMPHOCYTE KINETICS:

EVIDENCE FOR AN INDUCED DEFECT IN STRUCTURE, FUNCTION AND
VIABILITY. E. Balaban, T.R. Simon, P. Kulkarni, J. White,
M. Newton, E. Frenkel, Dallas VA Med. Ctr., Dallas, TX.

The lipid soluble In-Ill and tropolone complex (In-T)

has been proposed as a desirable cell labeling moiety for
in vivo studies. Its advantages over In-111 complexed to
oxy- or acetylacetonate are water solubility and efficient
cell labeling in plasma. We examined the effect of In-T on

lymphocyte integrity and function in preparation for stud
ies of lymphocyte kinetics in traffic. At equal concentr
ations, both normal and lymphocytes from patients with
chronic lymphocytie leukemia had cellular In-T uptake con
sistently 20% greater than that achieved with In-111 oxine.

This desirable uptake led to studies of function and via
bility. Lymphocyte mitogenmediated blastogenic capability
(an intrinsic lymphocyte function) was measured in vitro in
ficol1-hypaque isolated normal lymphocytes with varying
concentrations and intervals of exposure of In-T. Marked

impairment of lymphocyte blastogenic responsiveness was
seen with 3 different mitogens (concanavalin A, phyto-

hemagglutinin P, and pokeweed mitogen). Severe functional
impairment was seen when cells were exposed to a In-T con

centration of 10 ul/ml for 20 minutes; and a lesser effect
was noted even at 10-minute incubation exposure. Cell via

bility, evaluated by trypan blue exclusion, was normal
immediately following cell labeling, but rapidly and pro
gressively failed to exclude (i.e. effective viability).
Scanning electron microscopy demonstrated loss of the nor
mal surface vi1lous architecture within 36 hours of in vit-
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Â£o incubation following a 20-mlnute exposure. Thus, al
though In-T has attractive features, its effect on lympho

cyte structure, function and viability eliminate It for
in vivo studies In traffic kinetics.

decreasing the activity that remains in the stomach; and
also by leaving the protein binding sites of the sucralfate
free to interact with the ulcer since no exogenous protein
is involved in labeling.

SCINTIGRAPHIC FOLLOW UP OF AUTOLOGOUS SPLENIC
GRAFTS - AN EXPERIMENTAL AND CLINICAL STUDY.
H.Rellmann,H.Creutzig,R.Pabst,D.Kamran,Medizi
nische Hochschule Hannover, West Germany

The risk of overwhelming sepsis in splenectcmized
patients is well known and autotransplantation of
splenic tissue might be considered as a prophylac
tic approach.Little is known,however, of the
success of grafting in man.

In six patients with autologous grafts after emer
gency splenectomy the "trapping function" (TF) was

measured by sequential scintigraphy with heat
damaged red cells every third month.

To correlate TF with blood flow and histology,
different experiments were done in pigs: ligation
of the splenic artery or partial splenectomy or
total splenectomy with grafting of fragments ei
ther subfascially or in the greater omentum.TF,
blood flow with Rb-86 and immune response was
measured at different times after surgery.

Remnants left at the main vessels did not grow,
while splenic tissue left at smaller vessels in
creased in size. There were great differences in
blood flow per gram splenic tissue, but a signi
ficant correlation between TF and blood flow. All
experimental grafts showed a normal function both
of the white and the red pulp. In patients there
was a growth of grafts in four, while in two no
TF could be measured.

TF is an indicator of relative blood flow to
splenic grafts and therefore useful in the follow
up of grafted patients

TECHNETIUM-99MCOLLOIDALBISMUTHSUBCITRATE: A NOVELMETHOD
FOR THE EVALUATIONOF PEPTIC ULCERDISEASE. T. E. Vasque z,
K.P. Lyons, M. Raiszadeh, M. Fardi, and P. Snider. Veterana
Administration Medical Center, Long Beach, CA.

The therapeutic agent colloidal bismuth subcitrate (CBS)
selectively binds to peptic ulcers. We have developed a
method for labeling this agent with Tc-99m. Chromatographie
quality control studies of the agent on silica gel coated
strips (ITLC-SG) showed that more than 91% of Tc-99m was
bound to CBS. During in-vitro stability testing, the radio-
label vas stable for a minimum of 6 hours. The Chromat
ographie findings are in agreement with the in-vivo distri
bution of the agent which showed no significant radioactiv
ity in thyroid, kidneys,liver, or bladder. The resultingTc-
99m-CBS solution is administered orally in drinking water.
Preliminary animal studies have been conducted on 5 adult
3 kg New Zealand rabbits sedated with 50 mg Ketamine I. M.
The rabbits were intubated with I. V. tubing advanced to the
stomach. They were given a gastric erosive suspension of
600-1000 mg/kg of pulverized ASA in 10 cc tap water. Four
hours later they were given 3-li mCi of the radiotracer In a
5 cc volume of water. Serial in-vivo images were obtained
for 2 hours which included thyroid, abdomen, and urinary
bladder. Next the stomachs were excised, opened along the
greater curvature, imaged, vigorously washed and reimaged.

All 5 rabbits showed avid localized binding of radio-
tracer which remained fixed even with vigorous washing.
Areas of normal appearing mucosa were relatively devoid of
radiotracer.

This new compound may have significant clinical useful
ness in the detection of peptic ulcer disease. In addition,
such a non-invasive technique, carrying none of the risks
or discomfort of endoscopy could also find application in
the evaluation of the response to therapy.

10:30-12:00 Room 212A

GASTROENTEROLOGY II: GASTRIC

Moderator: Leon S. Malmud, M.D.
Comoderator: Naomi P. Alazraki, M.D.

GASTRIC ULCER LOCALIZATION: POTENTIAL USE OF IN VIVO
LABELING. A. Pera and H. Rose, Chicago OstÃ©opathie Medical
Center, R. Seevers, C. Bekerman, and S. Pinsky, Michael
Reese Hospital and Medical Center, Chicago, IL.

The work of Braunstein et al. suggests that sucralfate
labeled by binding to Tc-99m HSA permits the visualization

of gastric ulcers. Potential problems with this technique
are: 1) decreased binding of sucralfate to ulcer sites due
to the labeling method of binding to exogenous protein
(HSA); 2) overlying activity that may obscure identifica
tion of the ulcer. Because of these problems we have exam
ined the possibility of direct in vivo Tc-99m labeling of

sucralfate after it has already bound to the ulcer.
In vitro strdies were done to determine the binding of

Tc-99m pertechnetate to sucralfate in the presence of tin

in HC1 solution at pHs comparable to those found in the
stomach. Rapid and efficient labeling was achieved with 75-

95% of the label bound to sucralfate at 30 minutes.
In vivo studies were performed in rabbits with aspirin

induced ulcers and in ulcer free human volunteers. The
animal studies confirm that orally administered Tc-99m per

technetate will bind to previously ingested sucralfate and
that the labeled material will bind to the ulcers. Tc-99m

pertechnetate was also shown to bind well to previously
ingested sucralfate in humans.

Our results suggest that it is possible to label sucral
fate in vivo. This method would offer the following advan
tages: 1) a simpler labeling procedure; 2) the potential of
increased sensitivity by delaying the labeling until much
of the sucralfate not bound to ulcer has passed, and thus

ASSESSMENTOF GASTRICEMPTYINGIN NORMALSUBJECTSWITH
SUCRALFATE(CARAFATE)ANDAMPHOOEL.A.R.MaraÃ±o,E.K.
Prokop,V.J.Caride,R. Me Callum.Hospitalof St.
RaphaelandYaleMedicalSchool,NewHaven,CT.

Aluminum-containingantacids(e.gAmphojel)and
aluminum-containingcompoundssuchas sucralfate(Carafate)
havebeenshownin animalandhumanstudiesto delay
gastricemptying,andareoneproposedmechanismof action
forhealingof duodenalulcers.Therefore,we designeda
studyto studytheeffectsof CarafateandAmphojelon
gastricemptying.

Tennormalvolunteersof meanage27 yearswithno
previoushistoryof uppergastrointestinaldiseaseswere
studied.Foreachtestthesubjectingesteda meal
composedof 30gmof cookedchickenliverinjectedwith
ImCiof 99m-Tc-S-C,mixedwith7.5oz.of beefstew,and
eatenwith4 oz.of waterlabeledwith lOOuCiof 111-In-
DTPA. Immediatelyafteringestionof themeal,the
subjectwasplacedsupineundera gammacamera.Gastric
emptying(GE)wasexpressedas percentemptyed.On
separatedaysthesubjectwasgiveneitherIgmof Carafate
(190mgAl/gm)or placeboin a doubleblindfashionone
hourpriorto thetestmeal. On thethirdday,each
subjectwasgiven30ccof Amphojel(105mgAl/5cc)followed
30 minuteslaterby thetestmeal. GE at 2 hoursforthe
solidmealwas60Â«,69%,and54%and79%,86%,and68% at
3 hoursforplacebo,Carafate,andAmphojelrespectively.
A smallbutnot significantdifferenceingastricemptying
betweenAmphojelandplacebowasseenfrom2 to 3 hours.
Fortheliquidmealapproximately90%emptyingwaspresent
at 1 hourforallthreestudies.Furtherstudieswillbe
neededto determinewhetherthesemedicationsadministered
inthestandarddosesgivenheremay affectgastric
emptyinginduodenalulcerpatients.

HISTAMINEDELAYSGASTRICEMPTYINGOF SOLIDFOODIN MAN
THROUGHHISTAMINE,RECEPTORS.K. Sridhar,R. Lange,and
R.W.McCallum,YaleUniversity,NewHaven,Connecticut.

We haveshownthathistamine(H)contractsthecat
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pylorusandduodenunthroughHI receptormechanisms
(JClinInvest68:582,1981). We investigatedtheeffect
of H infusionon gastricemptying(GE)andtheroleof
HI and\\2receptorblockadein healthyvolunteers.
RadionuclideGE studieswereperformedusingchickenliver
labeledin vivowith"Technetium-sulfurcolloidas a
markerof solidfood. Studydayswereas follows:a
baselineGE study(Day1);H infusedcontinouslyIV at a
rateof 40 ug/kg/hrduringtheGE study(Day2);an IV
bolusof 50 mg of diphenhydramine(Day3),or 300mg
cimetidine(Day4) givenjustpriorto thecontinuous
infusionof H; a finaldaywhencimetidinewasgivenalone
(Day5). GE wasmonitoredfor2 hourson eachday. The
resultsof Days1, 2 and3 aresummarizedbelow(tp<0.05
vs baselineor Day 1).

% ISOTOPE REMAINING IN THE STOMACH (MEftN+SEM)

1 87.5+5.6 71.6+7.5 56.3Â±5.0 44.5+4.5
2 98.9+1.1 93.4+2.7* 77.1+4.0t t60.6+1.4
3 82.3+4.8 65.0+5.4 53.2+6.8 42.7+6.5
Pretreatmentwithcimetidine(Day4) augmentedthe

delayin GE inducedby H infusion,whilecimetidine
withoutH (Day5) hadno effecton GE. We concludethat:
1) H givenat a dosewhichelicitsmaximalacidsecretory
responsein man significantlydelaysGE;and2) HI
receptorblockadebutnotH2 blockadepreventedthis
effect. Histaminemayplaya modulatoryrolein human
gastricemptyingthroughan HI receptormechanism.

VARIABILITYOF GASTRICEMPTYINGTIME USINGSTANDARDIZED
RADIOLABELEDMEALS.P.E. Christian,C.M. Brophy, M.J.
Egger,A. Taylor,J.G.Moore. Universityof Utah School
of Medicine,SaltLakeCityUT

To definethe rangeof Inter-and intra-subjectvaria
bility on gastric emptyingmeasurements,eighthealthy
malesubjects(ages19-40)receivedmealson fourseparate
occasions.The meal consistedof 150 g of beef stewla
beledwith Tc-99mSC labeledliver (600uC1) and 150 g
of orangejuicecontainingIn-IllDTPA (100uCi)as the
solid- and liquid-phasemarkers respectively.Images
of the solidand liquidphaseswere obtainedat 20 min
intervalsimmediatelyaftermeal Ingestion.The stomach
region was selected from digitalimagesand data were
correctedfor radionuclideinterference,radioactivedecay
and the geometricmean of anteriorand posteriorcounts.

Moreabsolutevariabilitywas seenwiththe solidthan
the liquidmarkeremptyingfor the group. The mean solid
half-emptyingtime was 58 Â±17 min (range29-92)while
the mean liquidhalf-emptyingtimewas 24 Â±8 min (range
12-37). A nested random effectsanalysisof variance
showedmoderateIntra-subjectvariabilityfor solidhalf-
emptying times (rho = 0.4594),and high Intra-subject
variabilitywas impliedby a lowcorrelation(rho= 0.2084)
for liquidhalf-emptying.The averageinter-subjectdif
ferenceswere 58.3* of the total variancefor solids
(p = 0.0017). For liquids,the inter-subjectvariability
was 69.1%of the totalvariance,but was only suggestive
of statisticalsignificance(p= 0.0666).

The normal half emptying time for gastricemptying
of liquidsand solids1s a variablephenomenonin healthy
subjectsand has greatInter-and intra-individualday-to
daydifferences.

DO CALORIESOR OSMOLALITYDETERMINEGASTRICEMPTYING.R.B.
Shafer,A.S.Levine,J.M.Mariette,andO.E.Morley.VA
MedicalCenter,Minneapolis,MN.

Recentanimalstudiessuggestthatgastricemptyingis
dependenton thecaloricandosmoticcontentof thein
gestedfood. Thesestudieshaveinvolvedintubationwith
infusionof liquidmealsintothestomach.Scintigraphic
methods,whichare non-invasiveanddo notalternormal
physiology,are nowavailableforprecisequantisationof
gastricemptying.To studytheroleof caloriesandosmo-
lalityon gastricemptying,we employeda standardized
99mTc-scrambledeggmealwashedwith50 cc tapwater1n 10
normalhumanvolunteers.A varietyof simpleandcomplex
sugars,non-absorbablecomplexcarbohydrate(polycose),
mediumchainfattyacid(MCFA)andglutenweredissolved
inwaterand Ingestedwiththetestmeal. Eachsubject
actedas hisowncontrol.Coefficientof variationin con
troltests1n eachsubject12weeksapartwas 9.9%. Re

sultsshowedthatincrementalglucose(25-66gm)produced
a linearincrease1n gastricemptying(T/2control50 +_3,
25 gm 60 + 3, 50 gm 79 +_3 and66 gm 102+_3 minutes).25
gm fructose(T/259 +_3 minutes)and25 gm polycose(T/2
59+_3 minutes)hadsimilareffectsto glucose.25 gm
sucroseand 25 gm glutendidnotsignificantlydifferfrom
controls.MCFAhadan effectsimilarto 50 gm glucoseâ€”
suggestingthatcaloriesare importantin gastricemptying.
However,25 gm xylosemarkedlyprolongedgastricemptying
to 80 +_5 minutes.Therankorderforosmolalityforsub
stancestestedMCFA= gluten< polycose< fructose< su
crose= glucose< xylosedefinedno relationshipto gas
tricemptying.Ourresultssuggestthatneithercalories
norosmolalityalonedeterminegastricemptying.A specific
fooddoesnotnecessarilyhavethesameeffecton gastric
emptyingin differentindividuals.

1:30-3:00 Room 217A

CARDIOVASCULAR IV:
MYOCARDIAL BLOOD FLOW

Moderator: Donald H. Schmidt, M.D.
Comoderator: Frans J. Wackers, M.D.

DUALLABELSINGLEPHOTONEMISSIONTOMDGRAPHY:A NEW
METHODTO ASSESSREDISTRIBUTIONINREGIONALCORONARYBLOOD
FLOWAFTERNITRCGLYCERIN.P. Lui.S. Baule,B. KÃ¼fcall,
R.J.Bums, D. Gllday.R.D.Weisel,A. Warbtck-Cerooe,L.
Johnston,andP.R.Mctaughlln,Toronto,Canada

We havedevelopeda newmethodto quantltatechanges
in coronarybloodflow(CBF)by singlephotonemission
tomography(SPECT)of dual-labelledintracoronaryhuman
albuminralcrospheres(HAM)beforeandafteran Interven
tion. Afterinitialvalidationinpigs,we studied20 pts
in theeachlabwith10 pts receivingsalineto serveas
controls,and10 pts receivingnitroglycerin(NTG).
Thermodilutioncoronarysinusflow(CSF)measurementswere
madeat restandaftereachintervention.Afterpacingto
mildangina,serialinjectionsof Tc-99mHAM,40 ug otriTC
or saline,andIn-111HAMweremadein theleftmain
coronaryartery.Afterroutinecoronaryarteriography,the
pt underwentdual-peakSPECTwiththeimageslices
reconstructedalongthelongitudinalaxisof theheart.
Quantitativecircumferentialprofilesweremadeforeach
sliceby plottingtheaveragecountperpixelin each18
segmentof theleftventricle.Aftercorrectionfor
absolutecoronarybloodflow,thedifferencebetweenthe
pre-andpost-OTGprofilewasobtained,anda significant
changetookplaceif it exceeded2 S.D.fromcontrol.The
segmentswereclassifiedintonormal,mildly,moderatelyor
severelycompromisedterritoriesaccordingto upstream
coronaryanatomy.Resultswereas follows:

% % segmentwith
PerfusionClass Stenosisincreasein flowTCofraaT" <SU 6>
Ischemlc-.Mild 50-75 71

Moderate75-90 77 *
Severe >95 52*

(*p<.05as comparedto normal)

We conclude:(1)SPECTof intracoronaryHAM combined
withCSFmeasurementrepresentsa powerfultoolin
assessingchangesin regionalCBFafteran intervention;
(2)By thismethod,OTG gavepreferentialredistributionof
CBF to themildandmoderatelyischemiezonesof theheart.

Total% incr
easein flow

THE RELATIONSHIP OF CORONARY FLOW RESERVE (CFR) TO STRESS
THALLIUM-201 MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION (TI) AND RADIONUCLIDE
VENTRICULOGRAPHY (RNV). V. LeGrand, R. Vogel, M.D. Gross,
J. Mancini, VA Medical Center, Ann Arbor, MI 48105.

Coronary arteriography (CA) can be used to delineate the
abnormal anatomy in coronary artery disease (CAD), but the
degree of the impairment of coronary blood flow (CBF) can
not be predicted precisely by CA. As a reduction in maxi
mal hyperemic blood flow (MHBF) characterizes a function
ally significant coronary lesion, the ratio of contrast-

induced MHBF to basal CBF: the coronary flow reserve (CFR)
reflects the physiologic significance of a coronary lesion.
Recent developments in digital coronary angiography allow
CFR to be measured at CA. To assess the relationship of CFR
to other noninvasive tests of myocardlal perfusion and
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function the results of stress Tl and RNV were compared to
those of CA and CFR for the distributionof 48 arteries in
20 patients.Seven patientshad normal CA without spasm: 3
with abnormal CFR had a discreteTl defect or global RNV
dysfunction.The remaining4 had normal CFR, Tl and RNV.
Thirteen had CAD without prior infarction.SegmentalTl and
RNV were compared to CA and CFR (table).

CA (% Stenosis)
< 50% > 50%

Tl 0/19 10 / 12
RNV 0/19 6/12

CFR
Normal Abnormal
0/21 10/10
1/21 6/10

Normal CFR was seen in patientswith both normal Tl and
RNV; while Tl was best associatedwith abnormalCFR in CAD
and may be the preferablenoninvasivemodality to identify
physiologicallysignificant,abnormalCBF in suspected
cases of CAD.

ASSESSMENTOF STENOSISSEVERITY: CORRELATIONOF ANGIOGRAP-
HY, Tl-201 SCINTIGRAPHY, AND INTRACORONARY PRESSURE
GRADIENTS.T Bateman,M Raymond,L Czer, A Chaux, R Kass, J
Matloff, D Herman, R Gray. Cedars-SinaiMedical Center, Los

Angeles,CA

To clarify the relationship between angiographieand
hemodynamicstenosis severity and the appearanceduring
stress-redistribution myocardial Tl-201 scintigraphy
(Ex-Tl)of a visual (V) or quantitative (Q) perfusion
defect (PD) or washout (WO) abnormality, 24 pts with CAD
underwent intracoronarypressure gradient study at bypass
surgery (CABG). All had pre-CABGEx-Tl without interval
deterioration. The mean dlastolle pressuregradient (MDG)
measured at reproducible hyperemic flow rates was deter
mined for 34 stenoses (13 LAD, 7 LCX, 14 RCA) and compared
with the results of Ex-Tl in subtendedmyocardialregions
(LAD-anterior;LCX'posterolateral;RCA-inferior). Fourteen
stenoses (50-99ÃŽSdiameternarrowing)were unassociatedwith
VPD despite maximal exercise: MDG was 9+5mmHg,with
MDG/mean aortic diastolic pressure (ADP) ratio of
0.12+0.07. QPD and QWO analysis detected 8 of these.
Thirteen stenoses (90-100%severity)led to reversibleVPD:
MDG was 36+11 mm Hg, MDG/ADP ratio was 0.52+0.17,and Q
analysiswas abnormal in 12/13. Seven stenoses (90-100%
severity)subtendedinfarcted myocardium: MDG was 42+21
mm Hg, MDG/ADP ratio was 0.52+0.18, and V and Q analyses
were abnormal in all. Conclusions: 1) Ex-Tl correlates
better with hemodynamic severity of stenoses than does
angiography;2) V abnormalities identifystenosesof major
angiographieand hemodynamic severity, while Q analysis
detects some (57% in this study) stenoses of lesser
severity; 3) stenoses causing reversible Ex-Tl abnor
malities present similar hemodynamic impedimentsto those
causingmyocardialinfarcts.

EFFECTOF PERCUTANEOUSTRANSLUHINALCORONARYANGIOPLASTY
ON CORONARYRESERVE.T. Lassar,L. Hendrix,G. Ray,and
D. Schmidt.Universityof WisconsinMedicalSchool-Mount
SinaiMedicalCenter,Milwaukee,WI.

Thisstudywas doneto assesstheeffectof
percutaneoustransluminalcoronaryangioplasty(PTCA)on
regionalmyocardialperfusion(RfP)in theregiondistal
to a stenosisin48 patients.QuantitativeRMP in
ml/100g/minwasmeasuredfromthewashoutof Xe-133
followingselectiveinjectionintothe involvedcoronary
artery.Aftersuccessfuldilatation,determinedby a
reductionin%stenosisto a 1 50% lesionand in pressure
gradientacrossthelesion,theRMPmeasurementwas
repeated.In thesepatients,meanÃ¯stenosiswas85% pre
PTCAand29%postPTCAwithmeanpressuregradientof 60
mm Hg prePTCAand21 mm Hg postPTCA.21 of these48
patientsalsohadRMPmeasuredafterisoproterenol(ISO)
bothpreandpostPTCAto increasemyocardialoxygen
demandto assesscoronaryreserve.Heartrate(HR)and
systolicbloodpressure(SBP)wereconstantpreandpost
PTCAwhichalloweda validcomparison.Theresultswere
as follows:

RMPHRSBPControl

(n=48)Pre71Â±1875+11136Â±20Postâ€¢84Â±22*71Â±12ni133Â±2insISO(n=ll)Pre119Â±23103Â±18138Â±30Post144Â±35*105i21"b137Â±32rlbCompared

to pre:*p<.05,ns=notsignificant

A groupof 13 patientswithnormalcoronaryarteries
andventricularfunctionshoweda meancontrolRMPof
78+15anda meanISORMPof 140+26.Thedatademonstrate
thatfollowingsuccessfulPTCAquantitativeRMP improves
bothat restandwithan ISOchallengeand is similarto
RMP innormalcoronaryarteries.

REGIONALHETEROGENEITYOF MYOCARDIALBLOODFLOWDETECTED
ANDQUANTIFIEDBY XENON-133WASHOUTANALYSISINPATIENTS
WITHCORONARYARTERYDISEASE.S. Port,T. Lassar,andD.H.
Schmidt.Universityof WisconsinMedicalSchool,Mount
SinaiMedicalCenter,Milwaukee,WI.

The Xenon-133washouttechniquehasbeenusedto measure
myocardialbloodflow(MBF).However,controversyexists
regardingtheabilityof themethodto detectregional
heterogeneityof MBF.We measuredMBF (ml/100gm/min)in the
circumflexandanteriordescendingarteriesafterinjection
of 12-15mCiXenon-133in salineintothe leftcoronaryof
12 patients.Eachpatienthadonediseasedbranch(^75%
stenosis)andonenormalbranch(0-30%stenosis)of the
leftcoronary.Controlflow(C-MBF)wasmeasuredandflow
wasremeasuredafter0.15mg/kg/minx 4 min.intravenous
dipyridamole(D-MBF).Coronaryresistance(Res)was
calculatedasmeanaorticpressure/MBF.

C-MBF
D-MBF
D/CMBF
C-Res
D-Res

0-30%Stenosis
67+13

208+43
3.2+0.7
1.5+0.3

.5+0.1l-KCi . JTU . I

*p<.03comparedto 0-305stenosisgroup

>75%Stenosis
61+14
134+41*
2.2+0.6*
1.8+0.4*
0.8+0.2*

Afterdipyridamole,significantregionalheterogeneityof
traceruptakewasseenon theXenonimages.As shownabove,
MBF inthediseasedarterywasmarkedlylowerand
resistancehighercomparedto thenormalartery.Theratio
of D-MBFin thediseasedvesselto D-MBFinthenormal
vesselwas0.64+.13.

Thesedataprovideunequivocalevidencethatthis
techniquecandetectandquantitateregionalheterogeneity
of coronaryflowevenwhenlowflowareasarecontiguous
withhighflowareas.

COMPARISONOF THE ANGIOGRAPHICAND SCINTIGRAPHICEVALUATION
OF THE SUCCESSOF PERCUTANEOUSTRANSLUMINALCORONARYANGIO
PLASTY.V. LeGrand, F. Wueron, W.U. O'Neil, J. Juni, M.D.

Gross, R. Vogel, Universityof Michigan and the VA Medical
Centers,Ann Arbor, MI 48105.

The hemodynamiceffectsof percutaneoustransluminal
coronaryangioplasty(PTCA)are difficult to assess as the
change in the degree of arterial stenosis (AS) or translu
minal pressuregradients (TPG) do not portray the function
al result of this procedure.Diminishedmaximal hyperemic
blood flow (MHBF)characterizesa functionallysignificant
coronarylesion and the ratio of MHBF to basal coronary
blood flow: the coronary flow reserve (CFR),which now can
be estimatedat the time of coronaryangiography (CA), is
an alternativeapproach to determiningthe physiologicsig
nificanceof a lesion. CFR was obtained in 5 patients with
singlevessel coronaryartery disease (CAD) and compared to
stress Thallium-201myocardialscintigraphy(Tl), ejection
fraction (EF) and ventricularwall motion (WM) by radionu-
clide ventriculography(RNV) and the results of CA (AS and
TPG) before and after PTCA.

A EF( < 5%)
WM assynergy:
Tl defect:
AS (%):
TPG (mmHg):
CFR abnormal:

Before PTCA
4/4
4/4
5/5

60 to 99
30 to 65
5/5

After PTCA
1/4
0/4
0/5

20 to 40
10 to 25
0/5

Despite the persistenceof moderateAS and/or a TPG, Tl
and WM returned to normal when CFR was normalized.Thus, Tl
and RNV are reliable,noninvasiveindicatorsof the func
tional resultsof PTCA and can be used to assess its hemo
dynamic effects.
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COMPUTERS AND DATA ANALYSIS II:
CARDIAC

Moderator: David A. Weber, Ph.D.
Comoderator: Thomas K. Lewellen, Ph.D.

VALIDATION OF FACTORIAL ANALYSIS IN A SIMULATION STUDY AND
IN SEQUENTIAL CARDIAC FIRST-PASS ACQUISITIONS. J.C.
Maublant and I. Mena, UCLA School of Medicine, Harbor-UCLA

Medical Center, Terranee, CA.

This study was designed to assess the accuracy and re-

producibility of factorial analysis. Assuming that a
dynamic acquisition visualizes several overlapping com
partments (cpts) having different time-activity curves

(TACs) then factorial analysis is supposed to isolate the
TACs of these different cpts. Its accuracy was tested
with a computer simulated 16-frame dynamic acquisition re

presenting two cpts partly or completely overlapping and
having different TACs. The reproducibility was assessed
in seven patients who underwent six consecutive left ven
tricular first-pass radionuclide angiographies, three in

the right and three in the left anterior oblique projec
tions. Because of the short half-life of the tracer (gold-
195m, T 1/2 = 30.5 sec) all the acquisitions could be

performed in similar conditions of background. A series of
16 frames representing a composite cardiac cycle was re
constructed with four beats and submitted to factorial
analysis. In the simulation data a perfect accuracy was
found in any situation of partially overlapping cpts. For
the totally overlapping cpts differing in size, the TAC of
the small cpt was often distorted while the TAC of the
large cpt was always correctly identified. In the patients
the time of maximum and minimum of the TACs was reproduc
ible in all projections. The coefficient of correlation of
the amplitude was 0.74 between the RAO and LAO projections.
By comparison it was 0.73 for the TACs obtained from a
left ventricular region of interest. In conclusion fac
torial analysis provides sufficiently accurate and repro
ducible results in cardiac first-pass study to envision

its clinical applications.

A COMPUTERMODELLEADINGTO QUANTIFICATIONOF FIRSTPASS
RADIONUCLIDEIMAGINGIN VENOUSOBSTRUCTION.P.W.Barrand
T.R.Simon. DallasV.A.MedicalCenter,Dallas,TX.

Superiorvenacava (SVC)syndromemay developgradu
ally, denying necessaryemergencyradiationtherapy
becauseof delayedrecognition.Conventionalinterpreta
tionof dynamicradionuclideSVC-gramstypicallymiss50%
of clinicallyasymptomaticpatients.We hypothesizedthat
a numericalmodeldescribingradio-labeledbloodflowin
the vicinityof vascularobstructionwouldimprovesen
sitivity without compromisingspecificityand allow
quantitation of thetest.Thisfluiddynamicmodelassumessteady-stateincom
pressibleflowin a rigidpipe. Themodelexaminesinter
mixingof labeledand unlabeledconfluentbranches,as
wel] as flexibleacquisitiongeometries,timing,and
radionuclidebolus characteristics.Computergeneratedtime-activitycurves(TAC'sJwere analyzedusingproce
dures which maximizesensitivityto the magnitudeof
obstructionwhile minimizingthe effectsof bolus and
acquisitionvariations.We demonstratedthattheintegral
of the TAC over any vesselsegmentrepresentsa local_. .... â€¢any vesselsegmentrepresentsa local
relativemean velocity,given a boluswhichcompletely
traversestheregionof interest.Thus,froma calculated
localrelativevelocity,a localrelativevesseldiameter
may be inferred.A simpledatareductionprocess,which
lendsitselfto digitaldataprocessingequipmentcommonly
found in nuclearimaginglaboratories,was developed.
Advantagesof the techniqueincludequantitationof the
obstruction,and the facilityto summarizethe dynamic
studyas a singlevelocityimage.

So far, these predictionsaided in diagnosing8
patientswith suspectedSVC obstructionand 2 normal
controls. We foundgood agreementbetweenconventional
contrastangiography(when available)and the modeled
velocityradioangiogramfor determiningobstructionsites
and magnitudes.Furthermore,the improvedsensitivityof
the techniqueallowed detectionof obstructionsfar
smaller.than.those detectedby conventionaldynamic

providesclinically
improvesthedetectionrate

radioangiography.
We concludethat this model

significantquantitationthatimproÂ«
for SVCobstruction.

UNDERESTIMATION OF CARDIAC DIASTOLIC PARAMETERS USING
HIGH PHASE RECONSTRUCTION S.L. Bacharach, M.V. Green,

P.J. ParÃ©ntesis, A.M. Sindelar, R.O. Bonow, H.O. Ostrow,
S.M. Larson. NIH, Bethesda, MD

High phase (HP) mode cardiac gating capabilities have re
cently become available on commercial computer systems.
The assumption is made in the HP method that fluctuations
in beat length cause uniform compression or expansion of
events in the cardiac cycle. The HP method thus alters the
time per frame from beat to beat, so that all beats precise
ly fit into a fixed number of frames, eliminating count
fall-off in late diastole. The assumptions made in the HP

method differ from those of the usual, fixed time per frame
high temporal (HT) resolution method. We applied both tech
niques to the same list mode data from 25 subjects in norm
al sinus rythm (NSR) studied at rest. HP always used 40
frames, while HT used a time/frame for each subject equal
to the same mean duration ( 1/2 msec) as HP. A clinically
irrelevant (<1%) difference in left ventricular (LV) eject
ion fraction (EF) was found between HT and HP. LV Peak
ejection rate (PER) was higher with HT than HP (P>0.95) by
4% on average, and peak filling rate (PFR) was 14% higher
on average with HI than HP (P>0.999). Times to PER and PFR
did not differ significantly. Theoretical calculations and
simulations (varying beat length by both cycle truncation
and "stretching") showed that if a violation of the assump

tions of either the HP or HT models occurs, that model will
produce reduced values of EF, PER and PFR, the reduction
being most apparent for diastolic parameters. Our data sug
gest therefore that the assumptions underlying the HP method
are less valid than those of the HT method in resting sub
jects in NSR. We conclude that for systolic parameters these
inter-method differences are negligible. Diastolic parame

ters may be significantly underestimated using the HP method

FAST AND RELIABLE AUTOMATED VENTRICULOGRAPHY FOR GATED
BLOOD-POOL STUDIES. M.G. Lima. Technicare Corp, Solon, OH

A set of algorithms, requiring only one single operator-

interaction and minimal running time, has been generated to
analyze left-ventricular function from cardiac gated Tc-99m
Blood-pool Nuclear Medicine scintigrams (CBPS).

The process depends mainly on an optimal edge enhance
ment filter derived in the frequency domain and applied to
the study via FFT. The bandpass filter is based on Prolate
Spheroidal wave functions and was described by Shanmugam et
al in 1979. It maximizes output in the vicinity of edges,
and is adapted here to enhance the ventricular region of
interest (ROI) yielding images with sharp edges and good
signal-to-noise ratio (SNR). This procedure does not re

quire previous background subtraction from initial images
in order to adequately define left-ventricular contours. A

filter format has been chosen which will allow successful
performance of the technique over a wide range of CBPS.

The filtered image is then scanned and, on the original
frame edges around ROI are marked and counts within ROI are
defined. It will automatically run for any allowed number
or size of frames. Processing time averages less than one
minute when employing an Array Processor for a set of 32
64x64 pixel frames.

Nuclear Medicine image processing applications of such
filter have not been reported to date. This process has
been tested on variable rate, variable ejection fraction,
known volume Vanderbilt cardiac phantom; with maximum devi
ation of 3.5% and estimated standard diviation (SD) of 1.7%.

When compared to other processes currently available,
this technique is clearly more reliable due to its accuracy,
speed and simplicity. It has also been used to determine
ventricular volumes from gated SPECT images, with a re
spectable SD of 2.8%.

EFFECTS OF 180Â°ACQUISITIONON TOMOGRAPHICIMAGE
QUALITY. R.L. Eisner,G.T. Gullberg,O.A. Malko and
D.U. Nowak, GeneralElectricMedicalSystemsGroup,
Milwaukee,WI and EmoryUniversity,Schoolof Medicine,
Atlanta,GA.

A computersimulationstudywas performedto isolate
the effectsof variousparameterson tomographicimage
qualityderivedfromviewdataacquiredover180Â°.The
shapeof the tomographicpointspreadfunctionis found
to dependon the exact 180Â°of view data used to
performthe reconstruction.Distortionsarisebecause
of the view-to-viewvariationof the planar point
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spread function caused by changes in the distance
between the point source and the camera-collimator
system and the associated effects due to attenuation
and scatter. Quantitative tomographic studies can thus
be compromised by the nature of the 180Â°view data used
for reconstruction. Circumferential profile analysis
of simulated myocardium reconstructions in simple
attenutators, for example, shows that regional uptake
becomes progressively more incorrect as the 180Â°
acquisition becomes more asymmetric about the planar
view of maximum cardiac counts. Moreover, for routine
180Â° tomographic acquisitions, distortion in object
shape should be expected for non-symmetric data
acquisition. For objects close to the collimator
surface, 180Â° acquisition does provide a significant
improvement in tomographic resolution compared to a
360Â°acquisition.

PHARMACOKINETICSOF 1-123 METAIODOBENZYLGUANIDINE(MIBG).
WHYAND WHEN PHEOCHROMOCYTOMAS(PHEO) ARE IMAGED. J.
Glowniak, J. Slsson, B. Shapiro, T. Mangner, L. Myers, D.
Wteland, W. Beierwaltes. University of Michigan Medical
Center; Ann Arbor, MI

1-131 MIBG detects PHEO but tumors have been found to
visualize scintigraphically at different times after in
jection of the agent. Although most tumors are seen best
at 48 hours and later, some are seen better or only at 24
hours after injection. Early release of 1-131 MIBG by some
tumors may contribute to the 10% false negative rate of
this procedure. Compared with 1-131, 1-123 has better im
aging characteristics and can be given in larger doses,
thus lending 1-123 MIBG to quantification and assessment of
pharmacoklnetlcs. Six patients with PHEO (1 bilateral,
adrenal, 1 extra-adrenal, 4 malignant) were studied after
injection of 6-10 mCi of 1-123 MIBG. Images obtained at 17-
24 hours Invariably portrayed the PHEO better and detected
more of the malignant tumors than those at 2-3 hrs. The ex
tra-adrenal PHEO was seen only at 17 hours with 1-123 MIBG
and only at 24 hours in the longer 1-131 MIBG studies.

The ratio of net biologic retentions of 1-123 MIBG after
background subtraction and correction for physical decay in
the tumors at different times (~20 hr/~2 hr) varied widely:
0.54-1.59, including ratios In tumors within the same pa
tient. Ratios of retentions in the perl-tumor backgrounds
were 0.38-0.86.

In conclusion: (1) superior imaging characteristics of
1-123 permit pharmacoklnetlc studies of 1-123 MIBG of PHEO,
(2) visualization was better at - 20 than at - 2 hrs because
1-123 MIBG decreased more rapidly from background than from
tumors and probably because the 1-123 MIBG concentration
Increased in some tumors.

invasive pharmacodynamic studies in man with conventional
nuclear medicine equipment.
lt-[lt-(l*-triniethylstannylphenyl)-li-hydroxypiperidino]-lÂ»1-
fluorobutyrophenone, TMSn-P, was synthesized in 1*0$ chemical
yield by reaction of trimethylstannyl sodium with brom-
peridol. TMSn-P was purified by preparative HPLC and
characterized by 'H-NMR and GC-MS. TMSn-P was radiobrominated
in methanol using n.c.a. 75Br~ or 77Br~ and dichloramine-T
as oxidizing agent. Product 75'77Br-bromperidol was separated
from impurities, including chlorinated side-product halo-
peridol, using HPLC (RP-18; MeOH/H20/Et3N = 70/30/0.3). For
a reaction time of 5 minutes, and an overall radiopharma-
ceutical production time of 30 minutes, 75Â»77Br-bromperidol
was obtained in physiological saline solution with kO%radio-
chemical yield and a specific activity > 10,000 Ci/mmole.
The pharmacokinetics in rodents and PECT studies in primates
using 75Â»77Biâ€”bromperidol will be compared with that of
previously-reported 75 >77Br-brombenperidol.

MODIFICATION OF LYPOPHILIC GROUPSAND REPLACEMENTOF
PHOSPHORUSBY ARSENIC TO STUDY THE EFFECT ON MYOCARDIAL
SPECIFICITY OF RADIOIODINATED PHOSPHONIUMCATIONS. P. C.
Srlvastava, B. A. Owen, and F. F. Knapp, Jr., Nuclear
Medicine Group, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge,
TN.

The organic cation, (E-l-1odo-l-penten-5-yl)triphenylphos-
phonlum iodide (I), shows attractive njyocardlal uptake and
retention in rats and dogs. The effect of modification of
lypophillc groups attached to phosphorus and replacement of
phosphorus by arsenic on rÃ§yocardial specificity and
retention of radioiodinated cations has now been evaluated.
Triphenylarsonlum (II, M=As), dicyclohe>ylphenylphosphon1um
(III, M=P) and dimethyl-n-octylphosphon1um (IV, M-P) cations
([R3M+-(CH2)3-CH=CH*I]I-7 attached to the E-l-[125I]1odo-l-

pentenyl group were prepared via Nal-chloram1ne T iodinatlon
of the corresponding vinylboronlc add cation substrates.
Compounds I-IV and the respective precursors were analyzed
(TLC, NMR, and C*H) and 125I analogs I-IV were evaluated in

rats (5/group). All four agents showed good uptake and
retention demonstrating that these structural alterations do
not greatly affect the myocardial specificity of these
interesting new agents.

125I Compound Range in heart, % dose/gm (mean hearf.blood)

5 min 30 min 60 minI 3.7^477~(22) 3.4-5.3 (38) 3.8-4.5 (50)

II 1.7-3.6 (11) 2.6-4.3 (13) 3.7-3.7 (18)
III 2.8-3.8 (9) 2.7-3.7 (16) 3.2-3.9 (21)

IV 2.2-2.9 (6) 1.4-2.4 (8) 1.9-3.6 (19)

Research sponsored by the Office of Health and Environ
mental Research, U.S. Department of Energy, under contract
W-7405-eng-26 with the Union Carbide Corporation.

1:30-3:00 Room 214BC

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY III:
HALOGENS

Moderator: Daniel S. Wilbur, Ph.D.
Comoderator: Donald M. Wieland, Ph.D.

RADIOSYHTHESIS AND PHAHMACOKINETICS OF HIGH SPECIFIC ACTIVITY
75Â»77Br_BEOMPEBIDOLj A POTENT BUTYEOPHENONE NEUROLEPTIC.

S.M. Moerlein and G. StÃ¶cklin. Institut fÃ¼rChemie 1
(Nuklearchemie), Kernforschungsanlage Julien, Fed.Rep.Germany

Bromperidol, !Â»-[!Â»-(It-bromophenyl)-lt-hydroxypiperidino]-U'-

fluorobutyrophenone, is a potent neuroleptic which has found
clinical use in the treatment of schizophrenia. Of the major
dopaminergic receptor-binding ligands, bromperidol has the

greatest specificity for binding to cerebral dopamine
receptors (Kj " 3.7 nM) relative to competitive cerebral
serotonin (KÂ¿= 26 nM), a-adrenergic (Ki = 100 nM) or
histamine (KÂ¿Â«=700 nM) receptors. We have therefore prepared
bromperidol labelled with no-carrier-added (n.c.a.) 7^Br
(tj/2 Â» 1.6 hr ÃŸ+)or 77Br (tj/2 = 52 hr EC) for evaluation

as a radiopharmaceutical for mapping cerebral dopamine
receptor areas with PECT technology, as well as for non-

COMPARATIVE DUAL TRACER STUDIES OF B-METHYL-(1-C-14)HEPTA
DECANOIC ACID (BMHDA) AND 15-p-(I-131)-IODOPHENYL-ÃŸ-METHYL

PENTADECANOIC ACID (BMPDA) IN HYPERTENSIVE RATS.
K. Yamamoto, P. Som, A. B. Brill, Y. Yonekura, M. M.
Goodman, F. F. Knapp, Jr., D. R. Elmaleh and H. W.
Strauss. Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, NY, Oak
Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, TN, and Massachusetts
General Hospital, Boston, MA.

C-ll labeled BMHDA, a branched chain fatty acid, has

been reported to be a potential myocardial metabolic tracer
for positron emission tomography (PET).

We have studied the distribution of C-14 BMHDA and 1-131

BMPDA In hypertensive rat hearts, using quantitative dual
isotope autoradlographic (ARG) techniques.

Dahl stain rats (blood pressure: 214Â±8mmHg) were
injected with 10 uCl of C-14 BMHDA and 170 uCi of 1-131

BMPDA. Just after sacrifice, hearts and lungs were removed
and processed for ARC. The tissue sections (20 (imthick)
were placed on x-ray film for 1 day to reveal the
distribution of 1-131. The 2nd exposure for C-14 was
performed 3 months later to permit the decay of 1-131.

Selected pairs of ARG Images were digitized and quantltated
using a vldeodensitometric system.

C-14 BMHDA showed very heterogenous distribution in the

hypertensive myocardium. Decreased uptake was seen in the
endocardia! region. 1-131 BMPDA showed the same uneven
distribution as C-14 BMHDA. The correlation coefficients
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of these two tracers distribution calculated from paired
quantitative images were excellent (0.91-0.96).

Our data suggest that 1-123 labeled BMPDA could be used

as a biochemical marker to measure fatty acid derangement
for single photon emission tomography, and may have wider
application than C-li BMHDA which is limited due to

availability of PET devices.
DOE Cont. No. DE-AC02-76CH00016 (BNL); W7405-eng-26 (ORNL)

RADIOIODINATEDFENETYLLINE(CAPTAGON)- A NEW POTENTIAL
BRAINIMAGINGAGENT? H.J.Biersack,H.KlÃ¼nenberg,H.P.
Breuel,S.-N.Reske,K.Reichmann,C.Winkler,Inst.Nuclear
Medicine,Universityof BonnandAmershamBuchler,Braun
schweig
Sinceabout2 years I-labelediodoamphetamines(IMP)and
diamines(HIPDM)havebeenusedforscintigraphicbrainin
vestigations.As anotherpossiblyusefulbrainimaging
agentwe studiedradioiodinelabeledFenetyllinewhichis
metabolizedintoAmphetamin.Thirtvwistarratswerein
jected 5 uCi '"i-iÂ«?and2 uCi '311-Fenetyllineeachsi
multaneously.Theanimalsweresacrificed5,10,15,30,60,
and 120min.p.i..Theradioactivitycontentof tissuespe
cimens(brain,cerebellum,liver,kidney,lung,myocardium,
muscle)wasmeasuredin a well-counter(%dose/gtissue).
In 2 dogssequentialcerebralscintigraphywas performed
followingthe injectionof 0.5mCi 131I-Fenetylline.Three
patientsunderwentbrainSPECTafterinjectionof 6.5mCi
i23i-Fenetylline.

Theresultscanbe summarizedas follows:after5/10 min.
p.i.Fenetylline-uptakein thebrainof ratswas 1.0/1.3%
comparedto 1.3/1.9* (IMP).A fastdecreaseof cerebral
Fenetyllineconcentrationwas establishedafter30 (0.2%)
and60 (0.5%) min..Thecanineandhumansequentialscin
tigraphyrevealeda rapidcerebraluptake(maximumafter
2-10min.)suggestingthatFenetyllineis concentratedin
thebrainas a functionof cerebralbloodflow.Fromour
firstclinicalfindingsit appearsto be likelythatthe
combineduseof 1?3IlabeledIMPandFenetyllineforSPECT
may leadto a moredifferentiatedevaluationof cerebral
bloodflowandmetabolism.

SYNTHESISAND EVALUATIONOF p-IODOPHENTERMINE(IP)AS A
BRAD)PERFUSIONIMAGINGAGENT. D.R.ELnaleh,H. Kizuka,
J. Gargeau,G.L.Brownell,H. Keiss,H. B-Kovach,R.N.
Hanson andH^W.Strauss.MassachusettsGeneral
Hospitaland Sectionof MedicinalChemistry,
Northeasternuniversity,Boston,MA 02114

RecentlyN-isopropyl-p-[123I]-iodoamphetamine(IMP)
hasbeenreportedas a potentialcerebralperfusion
imagingagentforsingle-photonemissiontomography
(SPECT).Sinceadditionof a methylgroupin thealpha
positionof amphetamineresultsin increased
lipophilicityandprolongedresidencetimeof the
compoundin thebrain,we synthesizedandevaluatedthe
biologicalbehaviorof p-lodophenteramine(IP). IPwas
preparedby diazotizationof p-aminophenterminefollowed
by decompositionof thediazoniumsaltwithKI.
Radioiodinatedanalogwaspreparedeitherby the
solid-phaseisotopieexchangereactionof Mangneret al
or by decompositionof thepiperidinotrazinederivative
witha radiochemicalyieldof 40-60%.

Biodistributionin ratsshowedthatthebrain
concentrationof 1J1I-IPwas 1.69Â±0.53,1.70Â±0.23and
1.72+0.11Â«injecteddose/gtissueat 5, 30 and 60 min
respectively,afterIV injection.The lunguptakewas
10.82% ID/gat 5 min anddecreasedto 7.7%ID/gat 60
min. The thyroidactivitywas lowduringthefirsthour
of thestudyindicatingminimaldeiodinationon thearyl
ring. Sequentialimagesof thebrainsof threedogs
afterintracarotidinjectionof 1Â¿JI-IPshowed
localizationof activityto onehemisphereof thebrain,
andclearanceof <15%at onehour. In addition,SPECT
imagesrevealedmoreintenselocalizationin the region
of graymatterthenwhitematterin thebrain. This
workis supportedby R01CA26371-5,DOEAC0-2-76EV04115.

ENRICHED XENON-124 FOR THE PRODUCTION OF HIGH PURITY
IODINE-123 USING A CP-42 CYCLOTRON. D. Graham, I.C.
Trevena, B. Webster, D. Williams. Atomic Energy of
Canada Limited, Vancouver, Canada.

The preferred production route for 1-123 is that
employing the 1-127 (p,5n) reaction. This reaction requires

energies beyond the capabilities of compact industrial
cyclotrons. The possibility of using the reactions

Xe-124 (p,2n)Cs-123 â€¢*Xe-123-*-1-123
Xe-124 (p,pn)xe-123 â€¢*1-123

was investigated using xenon containing 50% Xe-124.
Three xenon gas targets were evaluated on an external

beamline of the CP-42 cyclotron installed at TRIUMF in

Vancouver. Two of these targets performed routinely with
beam currents of 75yA and one of these has been tested
satisfactorily with natural xenon with a beam current of
150UA. The targets have been relatively thin, about 1-2
MeV, with an incident proton energy of 24-26 MeV. The
maximum production from a single run has been l.ICi 1-123
at the end of chemical processing. 1-125 is formed from
Xe-126present in the target gas. Because the half life
of Xe-125 is 17h compared with 2h for Xe-123, the 1-125 con

tent is dependant upon the length of the irradiation and
time that the target gas is allowed to decay prior to
processing. With optimum timing, the 1-125 content is less
than 0.2% at the end of processing. 1-123 is washed from
the target with dilute base. Since 50% Xe-124 costs about
U.S.$130/ml, processing procedures and equipment design
must ensure negligible losses. This demonstration of a
route for the production of 1-123 will enable those with

access to a compact cyclotron with an external beamline
to produce "(p,5n)" quality 1-123using a Xe-124 gas target.

1:30-3:00 Room 217B

NEUROLOGY II: QUANTITATIVE METHODS

Moderator: Martin Reivich, M.D.
Comoderator: Alfred P.Wolf, Ph.D.

THE EVALUATION OP THE LUMPED CONSTANT FOR DEOXYGLUCOSE AND
FLUORODEOXYGLUCOSE IN MAN. M. Reivich, J.H. Greenberg,
A. Wolf, J. Fowler, C. Arnett, R. Ferrieri, H. Atkins, R. Dann
A. Alavi. University of Pennsylvania and Brookhaven
National Laboratory, Philadelphia, PA and Upton,
Long Island, NY

The use of glucose analogues to measure local cerebral
glucose metabolism (LCMRgl) is an established and powerful
technique. Quantification of LCMRgl in man requires knowl
edge of the value of the lumped constant (LC) which des
cribes the relationship between the uptake of the glucose
analogue by the tissue to the uptake of glucose. We have
directly measured the LC of both deoxyglucose (DG) and
fluorodeoxyglucose {FDGÃŒ in 14 male volunteers using C-ll
2-deoxy-D-glucose (n=6) and 18-F 2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose

(n=8) respectively. In each subject the internal jugular
vein and a radial artery were catheterized so that cerebral
venous and arterial blood samples could be obtained. The
radionuclide was infused intravenously over 50-60 minutes

using an infusion schedule to produce a step change in
arterial plasma radionuclide concentration and blood
samples were drawn and analyzed for the determination of
the extraction fraction of the tracer and of glucose. The
lumped constants for deoxyglucose and fluorodeoxyglucose
in man are 0.56 i .043 (SEM) and 0.52 t .028 (SEM)
respectively. LCMRgl was determined in a series of 12 young
normal volunteers using C-ll DG (n=6) and 18-F FDG (n=6)

and the values of the respective LC. Average whole brain
glucose consumption was determined to be 4.99 Â±0.23 mg/100
gm/min and 5.66 i 0.37 mg/100 gm/min using C-ll DG and 18-F

FDG respectively. There is no significant difference
between these measurements (t=1.56, df=10) and they both

agree well with reported values in the literature using the
Kety-Schmidt technique.

PETMEASUREMENTOF GLUCOSEMEMBRANETRANSPORTUSINGLABELED
ANALOGS:DISTINCTIONOF TRANSPORTFROMMETABOLICPROCESSES.
J.E. Holden,R.A. Koeppe,S.J. Gatley,Medical Physios
Department,Universityof Wisconsin,Madison,WI

Carriermediatedglucose transportratesacrossbrain
capillaryandmyocardialcell membranesare many times
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higher than those expected for simple diffusion, and
transport regulation can be an important determinant of
tissue metabolic status. We have investigated the use of
glucose analogs and dynamic positron tomography for the
non-invasive measurement of unidirectional membrane
transport rates. If analog extraction is sufficiently low,
transport rates can be inferred directly from fitted
kinetic rate constants. Fitting calculations were seen to
be sensitive to the difficult to measure rapid components
of the arterial input curves, to contributions from
blood-borne label in the early data points, and to
interference from other chemical forms in cases of
significant phosphorylation. This last uncertainty was
studied using serial scans of normal brain after venous
injection of the well-transported but poorly phosphorylated
analog 3-deoxy-3-fluoroglucose. Transport rate constants
derived from 1-parameter fits of three hours of data were
compared to those derived from 2-parameter fits of the
first 12-20 minutes of data. Errors due to trapped label
were absorbed primarily into the apparent distribution
volume, allowing accurate estimation of transport rate
constants from a brief data acquisition period. Our study
of the distinction of transport from phosphorylation also
bears on the important question of the significance of the
individual rate constants in the four-parameter fitting of

brief dynamic scan sequences in studies of metabolic rate
using 2-deoxy-2-fluoroglucose.

THE TEST-RETEST PETT EXPERIMENT PARADIGM: THE SUBJECT AS

HIS OWN REFERENCE. J.A.G. Russell and A.P. Wolf.
Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, NY

Using the radiotracer carbon-11 deoxyglucose, and the

PETT we measured the regional glucose metabolic rates in
the brains of 20 normal resting male subjects twice
within an interval of less than 3 hours. For each of 12
cerebral regions the mean percentage change in metabolic
rate between the two measurements were computed for the
group. The measurement errors were propagated through
all of the calculations from the PETT data acquisition to
the mean of the ratios. Typical group mean changes for
regions usually involved in cognitive activities were 6Z
(SD 3Z) and for the cerebellum and thalamus 27,(SD 17.).
To test the sensitivity of the paradigm we compared the
regional changes between a resting condition and a hand-

clasping task in 5 normal subjects and found typical
task-related increases of 14% (SO 5%) in regions

associated with volitive motor activity. When compared
statistically to the changes measured in the resting
group, the task-related changes were significant at the

5% level or smaller in 10 of the 12 regions. We will
describe the Test-Retest methodology, the quantitative

image comparison techniques, and the propagation of
errors through the entire PETT method to yield a
quantitative intervention-related effect measure.

RF.PRODUCIBILITY STUDY OF A NON-INVASIVE POSITRON CT (PCT)
TECHNIQUE USING 0-15 WATF.R FOR SCREENING RF.LATIVE CEREBRAL

BLOOD FLOW RESPONSES DUE TO NEUROBEHAVIOR INTERVENTIONS.
SC Huang, JC Mazzlotta, RE Catson, N MacDonald, ME Phelps,
UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California

The noninvasive PCT technique that uses 0-15 watei but

without atterial blood sampling is rapid and can provide
relative cerebral blood flows. The technique is
potentially useful for screening cerebral responses due to
neurobehavior tasks. To characterize the accuracy of the
technique, we have studied the reproductbiltty of the
technique In 5 normal subjects under the control condition
of eyes closed and ears open. Four repeated studies (10
min. apart) were done on each subject. In each study, a
bolus of 0-15 water (30 mCi) was Injected intravenously.
A single 60-second PCT scan was initiated concurrent with

the injection. No arterial blood samples were taken. The
PCT images were reconstructed and normalized Individually
relative to the mean radioactivity concentration of the
brain slice. The normalized radioactivities in various
cortical and subcortlcal regions were obtained and their
fluctuations among the repeated studies evaluated. The
results show the PCT Images of the repeated studies are
visually Indistinguishable from each other. The standard
deviations of the normalized regional radioactivities were

In the range of 2-47!with an average SO of 2.98Ã• in all

the regions (27/subject) of the five subjects. It Is
concluded that the noninvasive PCT technique using 0-15

water Is useful fot screening relative cerebral blood flow
changes of 5ÃŽor more.

A NEW QUANTITATIVE METHOD FOR MEASURING OXYGEN EXTRACTION
FRACTION: HUMAN STUDIES. S. Takagi, K. Ehara, M.D.
Ginsberg, P.J. Kenny, R.D. Finn, and A.J. Gilson. Mount
Sinai Medical Center, Miami Beach, FL.

The purpose of this presentation is to apply a newly
developed equation for oxygen extraction fraction (OEF)
(Int. Symposium on CBF & Metab. Measurement, Heidelberg,
1983) to human studies using PET scanning. Previous
simulation studies indicate advantages of this method
include: stabilityof calculatedOEF to the error in flow
values as well as to the time shift effect between the head
and the arterial curves. Three studies were done in each
of 7 patients; (1) 100-130 mCi of 0-1S bolus inhalation,
(2) intravenous injection of 20-40 mCi of 0-1S labeled
water, (3) bolus inhalation of 20-30 mCi of C-ll labeled
carbonmonoxide. After the administrationsof radioactive
oxygen and water, serial 16 second scans in 7 slices were
obtained for at least 2 minutes. Arterial samples were
obtained from the radial artery, and Â«circulatedwater of
metabolismwas also measured.

OEF values in 28 regions of interestwere calculatedby
our method (OEF(T))as well as by the already established
method by Mintun et al. (OEF(M))with the measurementtimes
(MT) of 39 sec (30.5-47.5sec), 56 (47.5-64.5),73 (64.5-
81.S) and 90 (81.5-98.5). Mean OEF(T) calculatedwith MT
of 90 sec was 0.37 Â» 0.12. There was no significant
differencebetween OEFfT) from differentMTs.

Highly significantcorrelationof r = 0.998 was observed
between OEF(T) (y) and OEF(M) (x) with a regressionline of
y = 1.04 x - 0.002 (MT of 90 sec). If the recirculated
water of metabolismwas not corrected,OEF(T) (90 sec) was
overestimatedby 0.043 *_0.018 (11.6 +_4.9%).

From these data, it is concluded that our new equation
gives accurateOEF values in human studies.

POSITRON COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY STUDIES OF CEREBRAL META
BOLIC RESPONSES TO COMPLEX MOTOR TASKS. M.E. Phelps,
J.C. Mazzlotta. UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles,
CA.

Human motor system organization was explored in 8 right-
handed male subjects using 'Â°F-fluorodeoxyglucose and

positron computed tomography to measure cerebral glucose
metabolism. Five subjects had triple studies (eyes
closed) including: control (hold pen in right hand with
out moving), normal size writing (subject repeatedly
writes name) and large (10-15 X normal) name writing. In

these studies normal and large size writing had a similar
distribution of metabolic responses when compared to
control studies. Activations (percent change from con
trol) were In the range of 12-20Z and occurred in the

strlatum bilaterally > contralateral Rolandlc cortex >
contralateral thalamus. No significant activations were
observed in the ipsilateral thalamus, Rolandlc cortex or
cerebellum (supplementary motor cortex was not exa
mined). The magnitude of the metabolic response in the
strlatum was greater with the large versus normal sized
writing. This differential response may be due to an
increased number and topographic distribution of neurons
responding with the same average activity between tasks
or an Increase in the functional activity of the same
neuronal population between the two tasks (present spa
tial resolution Inadequate to differentiate). When sub
jects (N=>3) performed novel sequential finger movements,

the maximal metabolic response was in the contralateral
Rolandlc cortex > strlatum. Such studies provide a means
of exploring human motor system organization, motor
learning and provide a basis for examining patients with
motor system disorders.
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1:30-3:00 Room 212B

NMR III: CLINICAL/INSTRUMENTATION

Moderator: James W. Feltcher, M.D.
Comoderator: Barbara Y. Croft, Ph.D.

COMPARISONOF 1-123 IMP UPTAKEANDNMRSPECTROSCOPYIN THE
BRAIN FOLLOWINGEXPERIMENTALCAROTIDOCCLUSION.
B.L. Holman, F. Jolesz, J.F. Polak, J. Kronauge and D.F.
Adams. Harvard Medical School and Brigham and Women's

Hospital, Boston, MA.

Both 1-123 IMP scintigraphy and NMRhave been suggested
as sensitive detectors of changes shortly after acute
cerebral infarction. We compared the uptake of N-isopropyl
1-123 p-iodoamphetamine (IMP) and NMRspectroscopy of the
brain after internal carotid artery ligation. Thirteen
gerbils were lightly anesthetized with ether. After neck
dissection, an internal carotid artery was occluded. After
2.8 hours, 100 yCi 1-123 IMP was injected intravenously
into the 13 experimental animals plus 3 controls. Seven
gerbils remained asymptomatic while 6 developed hemiparesis.
At 3 hours after ligation, the animals were killed. The
brains were bisected and Tj and TÂ£relaxation times were
determined for the right and left hemispheres by NMRspec
troscopy immediately after dissection. 1-123 IMP uptake
was then determined in the samples. Interhemispheric
differences in uptake for 1-123 IMP uptake was 2.2% Â±0.5%
in the control, 33.53! Â±9.6% in the asymptomatic and
54.6% Â±9.7% in the symptomatic animals. Significant
differences were seen with 1-123 IMP in 6/7 asymptomatic
and 6/6 symptomatic animals. Significant differences in
TI and "\2 were seen ln 2/? Â°f tne asymptomatic and 5/6 of
the symptomatic animals. In conclusion, 1-123 is more
sensitive than TI or TÂ¿for the detection of cerebral
perfusion abnormalities while Tj and J2 more accurately
separate symptomatic from asymptomatic animals.

EARLYIN VIVO DETECTIONOF ACUTECANINEMYOCARDIALISCHEMIA
BY NMR. P.W. Pflugfelder, G. Wisenberg, F.S. Prato, S.E.
Carroll, K.L. Turner. St. Joseph's Hospital, London, CANADA.

To determine the ability of proton nuclear magnetic
resonance imaging (NMRI) to detect early myocardial is
chemie injury, a ligature was placed around the anterior
descending(3) or circumflex(3) artery in 6 dogs. In vivo
imaging was done at end diastole using a .1ST (6.25MHz)
resistive NMRunit prior to and for 4-6 hours after coro
nary artery occlusion. Image acquisition was by spin echo
(SE) (TE 30 msec TR<lsec, TE 30 msec TR>lsec, TE 60 msec

TR>lsec) and inversion recovery (IR) pulse sequences.
Compared bo normal surrounding myocardium, NMRsignal in
creased within the ischemie zone as follows:

IMAGING
SEQUENCETE30TR<1

TE30TR>1
TE60TR>1
IR%

INCREASE SIGNAL (Â±SD) POST OCCLUSION
0-60min. 61-120min. 121-180min.181-240min.29Â±20*

28Â±15*

93Â±26
-2Â±831+14*

30Â±23*
151Â±60*

16Â±1341124*

42+27*
171+86*
-5+334Â±31*

42+30

144Â±96
12+9

*denotes p<.05

Changes of evolving infarction by microscopic examina
tion of the excised heart correlated well with the extent
of NMRchanges. Excellent visualization of the ischemie
zone was obtained using the SE technique, particularly the
TE 60 msec SE sequence. IR imaging did not demonstrate
ischemia. T2 of ischemie myocardium was increased 50+3%
above normal myocardium in the first hour and 78+27%in the
third hour post occlusion (p<.05). In conclusion, NMRIcan
detect early myocardial ischemie injury, best with the TE
60 msec SE sequence, thus providing a potential tool for
evaluating the efficacy of interventions to limit myo
cardial infarct size.

CORRELATION BETWEENTHE MALIGNANT PHENOTYPE OF VIRUS
TRANSFORMEDCELLS ANDDECREASEDPROTONRELAXATION TIMES.
J.W. Fletcher, L.R. Hendershott, J.A. Fernandez-Pol.
St. Louis University and St. Louis VA Medical Center,
St.Louis, MO.

The Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) properties of
normal rat kidney (NRK) cells and their cloned transformed
derivatives (CID), Kirsten sarcoma-(K) and Simian virus
40-(SV) NRK cells were studied. Cells were cultured
in DME media containing 10% (v/v) calf serum. After
washing, cells were harvested, counted, volume determined
and viability established. NMRmeasurements were made
on cell pellets with a permanent magnet system operatine
at 10 MHz and 37Â°Cutilizing a Hahn spin-echo sequence.

The proton Tj for NRK cells was 1332+78msec (Â±1 SD).
In contrast, the Tj of both CTD was reduced: Tj for SV-NRK
cells was 1053+_108msec and for K-NRK was 912+_53msec.
Parallel decreases in T2 relaxation times were also found
in both CTD in comparison with the NRK cells. Shortened
TI and 1'Â¿values were also found when cells were maintained
in various media during NMRmeasurements.

The results indicate that there is a correlation between
the malignant phenotype and the shortened Tj and T% values
of the SV-NRK and K-NRK cell lines in culture. This
relationship was strengthened by the finding that similar
results were observed when the cells were maintained
in a variety of media during the NMRdeterminations. The
shortened NMRproton relaxation times may be due to the
position of the SV-NRK and K-NRK cells in the cell cycle
as a significant proportion of the CTD are in the S or
M phases of the cell cycle in comparison to NRK cells.

VALIDATION OF Tl RELAXATION TIMES ON AN NMR IMAG
ING SYSTEM: CAN IT BE DONE? P.T. Canili, R.J.R.
Knowles, and J.B. Kneeland. The New York Hos
pital-Cornell Medical Center, New York, N.Y.

Validation of Tl values determined on an NMR
imaging system requires a careful assessment of
the methodology of data acquisition and of com
putational techniques. In our study on 0.5T Tes-
lacon imaging system, we have investigated var
ious combinations of pulse sequences and have
concluded that repeated spin echoes with differ
ent repetition times provide the most practical
basis for simultaneous imaging and calculation
of Tl values. Samples of various dilutions of
propylene glycol with Tl values ranging from 0.2
to 2.0 sec (measured on NMR spectrometer at 0.5T)
were studied in the following configurations:
isolated both in the center and at the periphery
of the rf coil, outside and inside an inhomogen-
eous phantom, and on the outside and inside of a
canine. These studies were repeated at different
values of the 180-degree rf tip angles. statist
ical error analysis included background correc
tions and propagation of errors for the various
cases. Our method for calculation of Tl values
gives an average accuracy of better than 10% for
Tl values up to 1.2 seconds. For samples placed
on canines, respiration artifacts were found to
contribute significantly greater errors.

QUANTITATIONOF LUNGWATERBY NMRIMAGING: A PRELIMINARY
STUDY. R.L. Nicholson, F.S. Prato, R. Wexler, L. Carey,
S. Vlnitski, T. Carr., St. Joseph's Research Institute and
University Hospital, London, Canada.

This study investigates the relation of the NMRspin-
lattice relaxation time (Tj) to tissue wetness in an
animal model of pulmonary edema.

Imaging was performed with a whole-body resistive mag
net prototype NMRimager (Technicare, Inc.) operating at
0.15T. Following control NMRimaging, mongrel dogs (n=A)
were anesthetized and subjected to saline pulmonary lavage
(15 ml/kg) while in a lateral position, repeated 2-5 times
to produce mild to severe edema and hypoxemia (prÃ©lavage,
on 100%, Pa02 > 300 mmHg; post lavage Pa02 65-85 mm Hg).
The animals were maintained on positive pressure ventila
tion with halothane/02- Model Pa02 stability was 15%/hr.
Axial NMRimages were obtained at the level of the carina.
Partial saturation pulse sequences (90Â°-180Â°-spin echo)
were used in which the T2 parameter was held constant
(time to echo, Tg) at 30 msec, while the Tj parameter
(repetition rate, To) varied in multiple steps from 500â€”
4500 msec, allowing production of a parametric image of
TI distribution. Following sacrifice, two 1-cm thick
transverse sections were removed from the lungs at the
level of the carina. One set of transverse sections was
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analyzed intact and from the adjacent section four samples
(approx. 5 cm ) were excised. Gravimetric measurement of
dry and wet weights was done, and comparison made to Tj
measurements found by ^n vivo imaging.

Tissue wetness bore a linear relation to T< both when
lung samples (n=12, r=0.7, p< 0.02) and whole slices
(n=8, r=0.66, p* 0.05) were used. As well, the data cor
responds well to previous data determined in vitro at a
different field strength, using a different animal model.
Thus, TÂ«calculation may allow quantitation of lung water.

NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE (NMR) BLOOD FLOW
IMAGING. R.R. Price, J.A. Patton, M.D.
Kulkarni, D.R. Pickens, J.J. Erickson, W.H.
Stephens, C.L. Partain and A.E. James, Jr.,
Vanderbilt University School of Medicine,
Nashville, TN.

Picture element values in NMR images are
dependent not only upon TI and T2 relaxation
times but also on the local density and velocity
of hydrogen nuclei moving through the region
being imaged. In 1959 Singer demonstrated the
potential of non-imaging NMR for measuring blood
flow. Recently several investigators have
proposed methods for combining NMR imaging with
NMR blood flow measurements. We have investi
gated the relationships between various radio-
frequency pulse sequences and flow rate and their
effects on image intensity using a constant flow
pump and a 0.5 Tesla Technicare Teslacon NMR
imager. Dilute mixtures of ethylene glycol were
used to simulate blood. Flow measurements were
made in Tygon tubing (12 mm) at variable veloci
ties ranging from 0-35 cm/sec. The flow phantom
was used to calibrate several pulse sequences
relating image intensity and vascular flow
velocity. Representative patient studies
demonstrating blood-flow have been performed.
The calibration is being extended to pulsatile
flow systems.

methods. We conclude that a 2-week period of HPD followed
by LPD allows prediction of the possible beneficial
response to diet in CRF; that this is best monitored by
ERPF; and that a single meal may invalidate renal function
measurement.

99mTc-APROTININ: A NEWTRACERFOR KIDNEYMORPHOLOGYAND

FUNCTION. C.Bianchi, C.Donadlo, 0.Tramonti, P.Lorusso, L.
Bellitto, F.Lunghi. Cattedra di Nefrologia Medica, Cllnica
Medica 2, Istituto di Fisiologia Clinica CNR, Istituto di
Patologia Medica 1, University of Pisa, SORIÃ•JBiomedica,
Saluggia, Italy.

Aprotinin (Ap), a low molecular weight polypeptide (6500 daj_
ton), is a protease inhibitor which is electively and stably
accumulated in the kidney. In 112 adult patients, with either
uni- or bilateral renal disease with different degrees of re
nal impairment (from normal GFR to advanced renalrenal scans were performed by means of Ap labelled vith'

Highly satisfactory renal scans were obtained in all patients.
In 20 patients with renal failure (serum creatinine 1.8-8.5
mg/dl, mean A&7) a comparison was made of the renal scans obtained with "Tc-Ao and with SmTc-DMSA. ^Tc-Ap was sli-~
ghtly better than "Tc-DMSA, especially in patients with

far advanced renal failure. Some aspects of the pharmacokinÂ£
tics of "TC-AP were studied in 72 cases. In 22 of these pji
tients plasma clearance of "Vc-Ap was determined by the
single injection method using a two-compartment model. In pa
tients with GFR>90 ml/min plasma cl of "Vc-Ap was 67.6*8.4

SD ml/min. A good correlation was observed between plasma
clearance of Tc-Ap and GFR (r=0.74). After i.V. injection

""TC-AP was stably fixed by the kidney. Renal radioactivity

remained stable between the 2nd and the 8th hour after the
injection. Urinary excretion of radioactivity measured in 35
patients in the first and in the second 2-hour interval af
ter i.V. injection of Tc-Ap was negligible in all patients
(2.7+1.5 SD percent of the dose in the first 2 hours; 2.8+1.4
SD between the 2nd and the 4th hour).
Conclusions. "Vc-Ap is an excellent agent for renal ima

ging. It also seems promising for renal function studies.

1:30-3:00 Room 212A

RENAL, ELECTROLYTE, HYPERTENSION I

Moderator: Andrew T. Taylor, M.D.
Comoderator: Harold L. Atkins, M.D.

PREDICTINGTHE EFFECTS OF DIETARYMANIPULATIONIN CHRONIC
RENAL DISEASE. A.M. El Nanas, S.A. Brady,A.Masters-Thomas
V. Wilkinson,A.J.W. Hilson, and J.F. Moorhead. Royal Free
Hospital,London, England.

It has been suggestedthat the progressivefall in renal
functionin some patientswith CRF is due to hyperperfusion
of the remnantnephrons in response to the relativelyhigh
protein diet of modern life. We attemptedto assess this
and to see what was the shortesttime in which any effect
could be demonstrated. In the first phase, 39 patients
with CRF had their renal functionfollowedfor 6 months on
their normal diet and 6 months on a low-proteindiet (LPD).
The patients on LPD all showed an improvementin the rate
of fall of renal function. This was marked in patients
with mainly tubulardisease,and poor in those with
glomerularand vascular disease. In the secondphase, 11
of these patients (and 1 other)were startedon a high
protein diet (HPD) for two weeks, and then switchedback
to a LPD for 2 weeks. There was no change in GFR during
this period, but there were marked changes in ERPF, which
correlatedwell with the changes in renal functionin the
first phase (r - 0.76, p < 0.01); 4/4 patientswith
tubular disease showed a rise in ERPF on HPD and a fall on
LPD, while only 4/8 with glomerularor vascular disease
responded. In the third phase, we assessedthe effect of
a single high-proteinmeal in normal volunteers. This
showed that there are major changes in hemodynamics
followinga meal, such that it is not possible to make any
statementabout renal functionusing the single-shot

THE EFFECT OF MALÃ‰ATEINDUCEDPROXIMALTUBULAR DYSFUNCTION
ON THE RENAL HANDLINGOF Tc-99m DMSA IN THE RAT.
A.P. Provoostand M. Van Aken. Dept. Ped. Surgery,Erasmus
University,Rotterdam,The Netherlands.

In the healthy kidney Tc-99m DMSA accumulatesin the
proximal tubularcells. Consequently,impairmentof the
reabsorptivefunctionof these cells may alter the renal
handling of this static renal imaging agent.

We investigatedin rats the effects of a sodiummaleate
(Ma) (2mmol/kgiv) inducedproximal tubulardysfunctionon
the renal accumulationand excretionof Tc-99m DMSA. Such
a treatmentresults in a moderate fall of the glomerular
filtrationrate, glycosuria,aminoaciduriaand a tubular
proteinuria.In 7 adult male Wistar rats, Tc-99m DMSA scans
were taken before Ma, on the day of treatment,and I week
thereafter.The accumulationof Tc-99m DMSA in kidneys (Ki)
and bladder (Bl)was determinedat 1, 2, 4, and 24 hours
after i.V. injection.The results,expressedas a
percentageof the injecteddose are presentedbelow:

day Ki Ihr Bl Ki 2hr Bl Ki 4hr Ki 24hr
C -7 37jf3 12+2 40j+2 15+2 45^3 49+3 fmean + SD)
Ma 0 8+2 34^11 6+2 38+9 8j+4 15+2
Ma 7 35+/1 17+2 39+5 20+^6 40+^3 47+4

These findingsshow that a reversibleMa induced
impairmentof the proximalreabsorptivecapacityseverely
alters the renal tubularhandlingof Tc-99m DMSA. In
contrastto the control situation,only a small fractionof
the DMSA is retained in the kidney and the majority is
transporteddirectly to the urinary bladder.When similar
alterationsare observedin clinicalTc-99m DMSA scans,
this may be an indicationof an impairmentof the proximal
tubularfunction.

THE EFFECTOF RADIOPHARMACEUTICALCHOICEON THEDETERMINA
TION OF RELATIVERENALFUNCTIONIN RATS HITH UNILATERAL
RENAL OBSTRUCTION.A. Taylorand R. Lallone.University
of UtahandVA MedicalCenter,SaltLakeCityUT

A significantdivergenceof GFRandERPFwithina single
kidneycouldleadto differentestimatesof relativerenal
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functiondependingonwhichrad1opharmaceut1cal1sadminis
tered. To addressthisquestion,we studiedadultmale
Sprague-Dawleyratswithunilateralureteralobstruction
by givingeachanimalan IntravenousInjectionof 10 uC1
of 1-125lothalamate(6FR),1-131hippurate(ERPF),and
Tc-99mDHSAandmeasuringthe30 minuteclearance(renal
uptakeandurineexcretion)ofeachagent.Normalcontrol
animalswereshamoperated;25 experimentalanimalswere
subjectedto permanentunilateralureteralocclusionand
studiedat 6 hours,1, 3, 7 and14days.Acuteureteral
obstructionImpairedtheclearanceof lothalamateto a
much greaterdegreethanOIHor DMSAat 6 hoursand 1
day (p<.005)and 3 days(p<.05).Thedecline1n DMSA
clearancereflectedERPFmorecloselythanGFR.

()
PERCENTRENALFUNCTIONOFTHEOBSTRUCTEDKIDNEY
shows% Injecteddoseclearedbyobstructedkidney

HippurateControl6

hours1
day3
days7

days
14daysSI3525182213To.6.6.8.8.3(3724(16(1215(9â€¢Â»ÃŽ.6).8.0).6.0)49362513149DHSA.4~7t2.4).4.6.6.0.3(15105CJ

OÃ.3).6.7).8

.4)lothalomate48211510126.2

(31.4).4
(.8
(.0
(.0

(
.3(9.7)7.8)4.4)7.0)2.7)

In evaluatingrenaldisease,one shouldconsiderthe
functionalparameterreflectedby theradlopharmaceutical
aswellastheunderlyingdiseasestate.

RENAL FUNCTION IN PATIENTS WITH RENOVASCULAR HYPERTENSION
FOLLOWING INHIBITION OF ANGIOTENSIN CONVERTING ENZYME.
H. Drew, N. LaFrance, W. Bender, G. Walker, H. Wagner, Jr.
The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimore, MD.

Effective renal plasma flow (ERPF) after a single in
jection of 1-131 iodohippuran was measured using an open
2-compartmental system, described by Sapirstein, and
using the single blood sample method described by Tauxe.
Three patients (pts) had bilateral and 6 had unilateral
renal artery stenosis, 2 received renal transplants and 1
had normal renal arteries. Pts. were studied the day
prior (baseline) to receiving MK-421, an angiotensin con

verting enzyme inhibitor, 4 hrs after (acute) the initial
oral dose and 3 to 4 days (chronic) following continued
therapy. Glomerular filtration rate studies were per
formed from a single injection of Tc-99m DTPA along with

each ERPF study and filtration fractions (FF) calculated.
Using the 2-compartmental method for ERPF in pts with

unilateral disease the FF of 0.29 decreased to 0.22
acutely and remained depressed after 3-4 days.

Using the single plasma method for ERPF the FF decreased
from 0.30 to 0.20 acutely and chronically. In bilateral
disease and renal transplant pts there were similar
decreases in FF that persisted. Although the 2 methods of
calculating ERPF showed some variation in individual pts,
both methods indicated that FF fell in pts receiving the
drug, indicating disruption of glomerular autoregulation.
Both methods were clearly effective in detecting changes in
renal function of this order of magnitude.

CAPTOPRIL INDUCED RENOGRAPHIC ALTERATION IN UNILATERAL

RENAL ARTERY STENOSIS. H.Y. Oei, G.G. Geyskes, E.J.
Dorhout Mees, C.B.A.J. Puijlaert. University Hospital
Utrecht, The Netherlands.

In patients with unilateral renal artery stenosis Ã•URAS)
captopril administration will deteriorate glomerular
filtration in the affected kidney by interruption of auto-

regulatory mechanisms. This effect might be detectable on
renography and could be useful for the diagnosis of reno-

vascular hypertension.
After discontinuation of all medication, Tc-99m

diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) gammacamera
renography, followed by 1-131 orthoiodohippurate (OIH)

renography were performed in 15 hypertensive patients who
were poorly controlled with medical therapy. This double
examination was repeated some days later after administra
tion of 25 ragcaptopril one hour prior to the examination.
After this, angiography was done and patients with stenosis
of the renal artery were treated by percutaneous translu
minal dilatation (PTD). Five patients were excluded due to
bilateral or segmental stenosis of the renal artery.

Four URAS-patients, in whom the bloodpressure improved
after PTD, showed after administration of captopril a

striking renographic alteration in the affected kidney. The
DTPA-renogram which initially had an upslope phase, showed
a blooddisappearance curve and the OIH-renogram, which

still had an upslope phase, showed a slower excretion.
These renographic alteration did not occur in the other 2
URAS-patients, who had no benefit of the PTD and in the 4

remaining patients without stenosis.
These findings suggest that captopril induced reno

graphic alterations may be important for the diagnosis of
hemodynamic significant URAS. For this purpose either DTPA
or OIH can be used.

3:30-5:00 Room 217A

CARDIOVASCULAR V:
VALVULAR HEART DISEASE/

RIGHT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION

Moderator: Elias H. Botvinick, M.D.
Comoderator: P. Todd Mackler, M.D.

ATRIAL CORRECTED FOURIER AMPLITUDE RATIOS FOR THE SCINTI-

GRAPHIC QUAWTITATION OF VALVAR REGURGITATION. M.W. Dae,
E.H. Botvinick, J.W. O'Connell, D.F. Faulkner, C.D. Porter,

N. Schechtmann. University of California, San Francisco, CA.

Current scintigraphic methods conrnonly overestimate the
degree of valvar rÃ©gurgitation (VR), and displace normal
ratios from unity, owing largely to RA contamination of the
RV region of interest in the "best septal" LAO projection.

We developed a method to correct for this overlap, using
the Fourier amplitude (AMP) ratio. Amplitude is first
"weighted" for phase angle using a vectorial sum, to improve

assessment in patients (PTS) with contraction abnormalities.
RV AMP is then corrected for underestimation by adding the
product of mean LAO RA AMP times the difference between RA
areas in anterior and LAO projections to the calculated RV
AMP. In 15 PTS with aortic or mitral VR, corrected AMP ra
tios (CAR) were compared to ratios assessed angiographically
and in 12 PTS without VR were compared to uncorrected AMP
ratios (UAR), and to stroke volume ratios (SVR) from SV
images (SVI),and ED and ES counts data (CT).

REGURGITANT RATIO (Mean+SD)
CAR UAR SVR(SVI) SVR(CT)

No VR 1.09+.23 1.48+.29* 1.50+.38* 1.19+.48
VR 2.16+.73 (*p<0.05 vs CAR)

CAR interobserver agreement was high (R=.97). When VR
PT? ranked by CAR as mild (1.3-1.8), moderate (1.9-2.5), or
severe (>2.5) were compared to similar catheterization based
ranks, there were no significant differences using the Mann-

Whitney test for ordinal data.
CAR is a simple, objective and reproducible method of

quantitating VR. It reduces the error in those without VR,
allows sensitive identification of mild VR, and maintains
accurate assessment of severe VR.

THE AORTIC EJECTION FRACTION: A NEW TECHNIQUE FOR DIAG
NOSING AORTIC INSUFFICIENCY. J.C. Kantor, M.E. Siegel,
P. Colletti, C. McKay, K. Lee, J. Halls, L. Jacobs,
D. Yamauchi, S. Rahimtoola. USC School of Medicine, Los
Angeles, CA.

Pulsations of the ascending aorta during fluoroscopy in
patients (pts) with aortic insufficiency (AI) have been
described. We observed a similar phenomenon in pts under
going scintiangiography who have documented AI, This
paper describes a technique to validate and quantitate this
observation.

We studied 17 patients with AI documented by cardiac
catheterization and 14 subjects of a demographically
matched control group with no evidence of AI. First pass
studies were acquired in the RAO 15Â°projection after a

bolus of 20 mCi of Tc-99m pertechnetate. After framing,
identical ROI's were placed over the proximal aorta during

systole and diastole excluding activity of the pulmonary
arteries and/or atria. An aortic ejection fraction (AEF)
was determined. The calculated AEF data was correlated
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with the presence or absence of AI.
The mean AEF from the group of 17 patientswas 26.9 Â±

7.0, while the mean for the non AI group was 12.0 Â±6.5.
These are statisticallydifferentat the P < .01 level.
An AEF of 18 optimallyseparatesthe 2 groups with a sen
sitivity,specificity,and accuracyof 88%, 86%, and 87%
respectively. Preliminarydata demonstratesa mean reduc
tion in AEF of 14.6 units in the AI patientswho, to date,
have undergoneaortic valve replacement.

Our initial data suggeststhat this technique,using
the AEF, may be able to identifypatientswith AI without
the task of isolatingthe right ventricle.

CAPTOPRIL-INDUCEDREDUCTIONOF REGURGITATIONFRACTIONIN
AORTICINSUFFICENCY.J.Kropp*,S.N.Reske*.H.J.Biersack*.
I.Heck**,H.Mattern**,C.Winkler*.Inst.Clin.Exp.NucÃ.Med.,
**Med.Polikl.,Universityof Bonn/FRG

StimulatedRenin-AngiotensinSystem(RAS)inaorticinsuffi-
cency(AI)leadstoincreasedafterloadandconsequentlyto
augmentedaorticrÃ©gurgitation(R).ThereforeCaptopril(C)-
mediatedRAS-inhibitionshoulddiminishsystemicvascular
resistanceandthusreduceR.In9 patients(pts)withpure
severeAIrÃ©gurgitationfraction(RF)andleftventricular
ejectionfraction(LVEF)weredeterminedbeforeand1 hr
afteri.v.injectionof25mgC bygatedradionuclideven-
trlculographie(RNV),usingredbloodcellslabeledinvivo
with15mCiTc-99m.Enddiastolicandendsystolicframes
werederivedfromtheleftventricularvolumecurve.ROI's
wereselectedoverbothventricles.Ventricularboundaries
weredefinedbya fourierphaseimageoverlay.RFwascal
culatedbythebackgroundcorrectedcountrateratioof
leftandrightventricularROI.Arterialbloodpressure(BP),
heartrate(HR),plasmalevelsofangiotensinI,II(A1.A2),
andtheactivityofangiotensinconvertingenzyme(ACE)
weredeterminedbeforeand1 hrafterC-injection.Before
C-medicationmeanRFwas54% (range34% - 67%),after
C meanRFdecreasedto37% (17% - 59% range,pÂ«.05).
MeanLVEFincreasednotsignificantlyfrom60% (range51X-
70*)to66% (range56% - 77%,pÂ»0.55).C didnotsig
nificantlychangeHRorBP(HR:pÂ»0.9,BP:p>0.6).A2and
ACEactivitydecreasedto40%and50%ofcontrolvalues
(p<.01),respectively.A1increasedexcessively.
Inconclusion:inhibitionofACEreducessignificantly
aorticrÃ©gurgitationinpatientswithAIandhasthusa
beneficialeffectonleftventricularperformance.

RESTANDEXERCISERIGHTVENTRICULARFUNCTIONFROMGATED
XENONSCANS..A.C.Tweddel,W.Martin,A.I.McGhie,J.H.
McKillopandI.Hutton,RoyalInfirmary,Glasgow,Scotland.

Rightventricularfunctionisofconsiderableclinical
interestinacutemyocardialinfarctioninvolvingtheright
ventricularwallandinthepatientwithobstructive
airwaysdisease.Theaimofthisstudywastoassessthe
useofXe-133toevaluaterightventricularejection
fraction(RVEF),asbothstandardfirstpassandgatedblood
pooltechniquespresentmethodologicalproblems.

400MBqofXe-133wereinjectedintravenouslyover20-25
secondsandlistmodedataacquiredusinga mobilegamma
camerawithanultrahighsensitivityparallelcollimator.
A 15 leftanteriorobliqueprojectionwasused,
acquisitionbeinginitiatedwhenrightventricularactivity
becomesapparentandterminatedasthisleavesthe
ventricle.WiththerapidexcretionofXenon,scanscanbe
repeatedafter5 minutes.

In10healthyvolunteers,RVEFrangedfrom40-55Ã•,
comparedtoa range8-38%in10patientswithacute
myocardialinfarctioninvolvingrightventricularwall.
In5 patientswithscansrepeatedat10minutesa mean
differenceof2%inRVEFwasobtained.Theanalysisof
RVEFwasonlysubjecttosmallinter-observer(3%),and
inter-observer(2.5%)variation.Incomparisonwithgated
bloodpoolscintigramsgoodcorrelationofrestingRVEFwas
obtained(r=.91,n=15).InvolunteersrestingRVEF
increasedfroma meanof43%+ 4 to49%T 7 duringpeak
maximalsupineexercise.In10patientswithchronic
obstructiveairwaysdisease,whererestingRVEFwasabove
30%,exerciseRVEFtendedto increase,whereas,below30%
onpeakexerciseRVEFwasfurtherimpaired.

GatedXenonscansoffera simple,reliableassessmentof
RVEFinvariousclinicalsituationswithinterventions.

VALIDATION OF NORMAL AND PATHOLOGIC RIGHT VENTRICULAR
FUNCTION USING ULTRA-SHORT-LIVED KRYPTON-ilm
C. HierÃ¼ber,R. Spielmann, B. Wumiu, D. Mathey, R. Montz, W. Bleifeld
University Hospital Eppendorf, Department of Cardiology and Nuclear-Medicine

Measurement of right ventricular ejection fraction fRVEF) using conventional count-
based, non-geometry dependent first-pass radionuclide techniques and technetium
labelled compounts (T/2 = 6 hours) implies unnecessary whole body radiation and
repeated injections of isotope for sequential RVEF estimata.
Kr-81m (T/2 = 13 sees) continuously eluted in 5 %glucose from a bed-side rubidium-81
generator it intravenously infused providing high count density and high photon flux
tor rapid imaging of the right-side chambers in ECG-gated equilibrium acquisition mode.
A variable right anterior oblique projection is adjusted for optimal right atrio-ventricu-
lar separation. Left-sided heart and lung background is minimized by rapid decay and
efGciant exhalation of Kr-81m, requiring no algorithm for background correction.
RV septal and free wall contours are aUgned by a semiautomatic edge detection pro
gram; tricuspid and pulmonary valve planes are defined from phase images using
variable ROIs to compensate for systolic valve plane motion. Both, inter- and intra-
observer variability areo %. Kr-81 in studies are validated by biplane cine-angiograpKic
assessment of RVEF based on Simpson's rule. To cover a wide range of RVEF

(13 %-63 %) both methods were compared in 10 normals, 11 patients (pts) with pulmo
nary hypertension (PHJ, 4 pts with RV outflow tract obstruction (RVOT-OB) and 4
pts with RV infarction (RV-MI) at rest (R) and during dynamic exercise (E).
Correlation of all data paints is good: r = 0.89; Rest: r = O.92; exercise: t = 0.84.
Kr-glmRVEFx^SD:

r^Enormals49*660Â¿7'PH40Ã•836Â±7-RVOT-OB46^953Ã•11RV-MI36Â±837Â±9
â€¢pÂ«0.05

Conclusion: Equilibrium RV imaging using Kr 81 m is an accurate and reproducible
method with potential for serial assessment of RVEF in a variety of RV abnormalities
both at R ana during E. Advantages of this method include: extremly low radiation to
patients, high photon flux for rapid imaging and clear atrio-ventricular separation
without background.

ASSESSI1ÃŒ2II0? 1UGIITVJiKTUICUlAH5TOTCTIOÃŒÃŒBY
IHT1UVMOUS IHKISIOilOP KKÃ•ÃŽÃ•Ã•Oir-81m.R.P.Spiel
mann, C.Ã¯tienaber, G.Vfasnus,P.Stritzko,R.
Montz.andD.G.Kathey.Dept. of HuolearMedicine
and Dept. of Cardiology, Univ. Hospital,Hamburg,'/JestGermany.

Kr-81m equilibriumventriculographywas used to
assessright ventricular(IW)fxinctionat rest
(R)and duringsubma::imalbioyoloexercise(i)
in patients(pts)v/ithdifferentcardiopulnonary
disorders.IÂ£r-31was continouslyelutodin 5iÂ¿
dextrosefron a portableRb-C1 ceneratoi1and in
fused througha peripheralvein. Duo to the
shorthalf-life(13s)and the free diffusibility
of Kr-81 throughthe alveolarmembrane,activity
in the left side of the heart is neglible.This
allowsimagingin a 11AOpositionwhich provides
the best seperationbetweenthe right atriumand
the H.V.Deterninationof 1Ã•Vejectionfraction
(RYE?)involvedthe definitionof an endiastolic
and an endsystolicregion of interestby a soni-
autonaticcomputeralgorithn.She standarddeviation of ÃŒIVÃŒ31determinationsby two independent
observerswas 0.047.Xr-01 11VEPwas relatedto
X-ray angiographie(X.t)1ÃŒVU?and heaodynanic
measurements,ffiiocorrelationcoefficientbc'iiveon
^r-81 and Idi.Â¿IVIÂ»;was O.G2(n=25).I/henall pts
were dividedinto two groupsaccordingto tÃ®ioir
mean pulmonaryarterypressure,significantdifferencesin the Ã€VU"duringE betweenthese
groupswere foundwith both Â£r-81and :Civentri-
oulography.She correspondencebetweenKr-S1 and
;aidata underlinesthe potentialof Kr-01 as r.iÂ«-
liablenoninvasivetool in assessingIW function.

3:30-5:00 Room 217B

CARDIOVASCULAR VI:
MYOCARDIAL METABOLISM

Moderator: Heinrich R. Scheiben, M.D.
Comoderator: Nizar Mullani, Ph.D.

RECOVERY OF GLUCOSE METABOLISM IN REPERPUSED CANINE
MYOCARDIUM DEMONSTRATED BY POSITRON-CT (PCT). M.

Schwaiger, M.D., H. Sochor, M.D., 0. Parodl, H.D., M.
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Grover, M.D., H.W. Hansen, C. Selln, H.R. Schelbert,M.D.,
UCLA School of Medicine,Los Angeles,CA.

We previouslyexamined with PCT In chronic dogs the long-
term metabolic recovery during reperfusion after a 3 hr
Ischemie insult. Increased regional glucose utilization
at 24 hrs of R accurately identified reversible tissue
injury documented by late Improvement in segmental func
tion by ultrasonic crystals. To define the early meta
bolic events after a 3 hr LAD balloon occlusion, regional
blood flow and glucose utilizationwas studied In 8 dogs
with PCT, N-13 ammonia (NA) and F-18 deoxyglucose(FDG) at
2 hrs and at 24 hrs after R. The dogs were then thoracot-
omized and MBF by mlcrospheres,arterio-venousdifferences
for glucose, lactate and 0^ across the reperfusedsegment
(LAD vein) and the left ventricle (coronary sinus)
measured. Immediately after reperfuslon, MBF and FDG
uptake were 27+24Z and 21Â±48Zlower In the reperfused
territory (RT) than in control myocardium (C). At 24 hrs,
MBF by microsphereswas 22+25% lower and FDG uptake 175+-
73Z higher in RT than in C. In the RT, consumption of
glucose (by Fick method) was 202Â±107%higher, of lactate
96Â±85Zlower and of 02 42+26Z lower than In the entire
LV. PCT measured FDG uptake correlatedwith glucose con
sumption (r-0.94) and confirmed that the segmentally In
creased FDG uptake at 24 hrs reflected increased glucose
utilization that, as indicated by the reduced lactate
consumption,was partly anaerobic. We conclude that ini
tially after R, glucose metabolism is depressed but
Increases above C within 24 hrs, a time course that now
can be determinednonlnvasivelywith PCT and is useful for
predictingfunctionalrecovery.

METABOLIC BORDERZONE IN ACUTELY ISCHEMICCANINE MYOCARDIUM
DEMONSTRATED BY POSITRON-CT (PCT). M. Schwaiger, H.
Hansen, C. Selln, S. Wittmer, J. Barrio and H.R.
Schelbert. UCLA School of Medicine,Los Angeles, CA.

Acute coronary ligation in dogs results in an area of
myocardlal dysfunctionthat exceeds the area of subsequent
necrosis suggesting the existence of an ischemie "border-
zone" of reversibly injured myocardium. We tested this
hypothesis in 9 closed chest dogs with C-ll palmltate

(CPA) and serial PCT imaging after an LAD occlusion.
Using a blood flow (MBF) image obtained with iv N-13
ammonia prior to CPA, regions of interestwere assignedon
the serial CPA cross-sectionalimages to the center (1C)
and border (IB) of the ischemie segment and to control
myocardium (CO). CPA uptake was closely related to MBF
(r-0.88) Implicating flow as a major determinant of CPA
uptake. Clearance halftimes (T 1/2) and relative sizes
(RS) of the early rapid phase on the C-ll tissue time
activity curves were determined for 1C, IB and CO and
were:

MBF (Z) CPA (Z) T 1/2 (min) RS(Z)

determined by well counting of tissue samples and grouped
accordingto MBF (Z of control):

MBF Tc-PPi (R/C) Tl-201

1CIBCO33+12.1*85+20.110036.0
+11.4*87.6

+11.510045.5

Â±31.9*19.4

+8.110.6
Â±3.622.5+15.7*41.8Â±14.161.9+8.7

* - p<0.05; Z - percent of CO.

In 1C, MBF, RS and T 1/2 were markedly depressed indicat
ing impaired CPA utilization and oxidation. In IB, MBF
was less than In CO though only insignificantly,while RS
and T 1/2 were highly abnormal. We conclude that FFA
metabolism in areas adjacent to ischemie segments but
without significantMBF decreases is abnormal, presenting
evidence for a metabolic borderzonewhich now can be iden
tified noninvasivelywith positronemission tomography.

ASSESSMENT OF MYOCARDIAL INJURY AFTER REPERFUSIONWITH Tl-
201, Tc-99m PYROPHOSPHATE (PPi) AND F-18 DEOXYGLUCOSE
(FDG). H. Sochor, M. Schwaiger,H.W. Hansen, 0. Parodi,
C. Selln, S.C. Huang, D. Ellison, M. Grover, H.R.
Schelbert. UCLA School of Medicine,Los Angeles, CA.

We previouslydemonstratedthat enhanced glucose utili
zation assessed by FDG and Positron-CT in reperfused
myocardium predicts functional recovery. This study com
pared segmental uptake of FDG with Tl-201 and PPi as con
ventional indicators of tissue viability in 5 dogs, sub
mitted to a 3 hr LAD occlusion followed by 24 hrs of
reperfusion (R). Myocardial blood flow (MBF) was then
determined by microspheres and Tl-201, PPi and FDG
administered i.V. Regional tracer concentrations were

<30%:
<30-60Z:
>60%:12+U7,

48+6%
76+15%5.6+3.8

13.4+4.2
10.7+4.113+/Z

51+4Z
96+21%44+33ÃŽ5

108+42Z
212+86Z

Severe flow reductionswere associatedwith PPi uptake
increase, Tl-201 decrease and depressed glucose utiliza
tion representingmainly irreversibleinjury. Moderately
reduced MBF areas showed the highest PPi uptake with Tl-
201 similar to MBF, but preserved FDG uptake not different
from control, Indicating partially viable tissue. Areas
with MBF >60Z had significantly increased PPi despite
normal Tl-201 uptake and enhanced glucose utilizationand
thus, preserved viability. Thus, assessment of tissue
injury by conventionaltracers such as Tl-201 and PPi is
limited. By contrast, quantificationof residual glucose
metabolism by PCT appears more accurate for evaluating
myocardial viability and predicting potential functional
recovery.

ON THE USE OF 16-IODOHEXADECANOICACID (IHDA) AS A PROBE
FOR MYOCARDIAL BETA-OXIDATION OF FATTY ACIDS. T.R.
DeGrado, S.J. Gatley, C.K. Ng, J.E. Holden, D.H.
Bernstein. Dept. of Medical Physics, University of
Wisconsin,Madison, WI

The rate of myocardlalclearanceof label from IHDA was
compared with the beta-oxidation rate by ooinjeotionof
125-IHDAand 3-H-PalmiticAcid (THDA) into isolated rat
hearts. 1-125 residue curves and efflux 1-125 and H-3
curves were obtained. Three groups of hearts were studied,
control, ischemie and those from rats previouslytreated
with the beta-oxidation inhibitor Ethyl 2(5(t-chloro-
phenyl)pentyl)-oxiran-2-carboxylate(POCA). Both labels
were found to exit ischemieand POCA treated hearts more
slowly than controls. In all cases, the clearanceof label
from IHDA was significantly slower than that of the
labelledwater from beta-oxidationof THDA, consistentwith
previous work indicatingthe efflux of iodide from the
mitochondria to be rate-limiting. Assay of heart
homogenatesshowed 60% of the extractedlabel to be iodide
at 1 minute. Thus, iodide is pooled within the
mitochondriaand diffusesout with a characteristic rate
governed by electrochemical and lemma1 properties. By
assuming parallel utilization of IHDA and THDA and
transient clearance of both labelledmetabolitesfrom the
eytosol, the H-3 curves were interpretedas equivalentwith
the productionof free iodide in the mitochondria. A rate
constant describing the flux of iodide across the
mitochondrial membranewas calculatedby fitting the 1-125
curve (I~ output) to the H-3 curve (I~ input) convolved

with a single exponential. The rate constant
(kj=2.25+.35x10-3s-1 for normals) was similar to the

largest rate constant from fitted residue curves
(k=2.08Â±.05x10-33-1).

EFFECTS OF ANOXIA, PYRUVATE,AND LACTATE ON DISTRIBUTION
OF N-13 GLUTAMATE IN MYOCARDIUM. J. Krivokapich, R.E.
Keen, J.R. Barrio, A. Douglas, C.R. Watanabe,S. Wittmer,
K.I. Shine and M.E. Phelps. UCLA School of Medicine, Los
Angeles,CA.

The primary purpose of this study was to determine the
effect of anoxia on the fate of N-13 labeled glutamate
(glu) in myocardlal tissue. Boluses of N-13-glu were
Injected arterially into Isolated, arterlally perfused
rabbit interventricularsepta under control conditions,
during anoxia, and during perfusionwith 2 mM pyruvate or
lactate. In one set of experiments,time-activitycurves
were generated after the boluses. In another set of
experiments,~0.1g of tissue was cut from the septum at 6
minutes after each Injection. These samples were
analyzed by reverse-phase HPLC. Under control
conditions, glu accounted for 58% of the total N-13
radioactivitypresent In the sample and aspartate (asp),
alanlne (ala) and glutamlne (gin) accounting for 20Z,
16Z, and 4Z, respectively. During anoxia, the dominant
change was an Increase in ala to 40Z of the N-13
radioactivity with an accompanying decrease In glu to
35Z. Pyruvate perfusion produced a decrease in glu and
increase in ala similar to the changes induced by
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anoxia. The changes due Co lactate were in the same
direction but less profound. Analysis of the time-

activity curves revealed 2 components. The fraction of
N-13 In the residual fraction was not different during

anoxia as compared to control conditions. The t 1/2 of
this fraction, however, became much shorter. la
conclusion, anoxia induces an increase in ala secondary
to increased pyruvate availability. This Is reflected in
the time-activity curves as a faster washout of N-13 from

the septa.

including the ovaries, would not exceed 0.012 mGy/MBq
(0.043 rad/mCi). These estimates indicate that the
radiation doses for this new agent are within acceptable
limits for human use.

ORAU is operated under contract No. DE-AC05-760S00033 with

the U.S. Department of Energy. This work was performed
under Interagency Agreement No. FDA 224-75-3016, DOE
40-286-71. ORNL is operated by Union Carbide under
contract No. W-7405-eng-26 with DOE.

ASSESSMENT OF THE METABOLIC EFFECTS OF THE IONOPHORE
GRISORIXIN ON MYOCARDIAL CELLS IN CULTURE WITH 14-C-

LABELLED SUBSTRATES. J.C. Maublant, P. GachÃ³n,M.R. Ross,
W.D. Davidson, I. Mena. Harbor-UCLA Medical Center,
Terranee, CA, and INSERM U195, Clermont-Fd, France and

University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA.

Cultures of myocardial cells were utilized to verify the
hypothesis that the ionophore grisorixin could facilitate
the anaerobic and impair the aerobic metabolism in the myo
cardium. This was suggested by previous experiments in
which we found an increase in the cardiac work without
increase in the oxygen consumption, while the myocardial
uptake of 123-Iodo-hexadecenoic acid was decreased. Tissue

cultures were prepared by trypsinization of the myocardium
of two to four-day old newborn mice. The cultures were
incubated with 14-C-glucose (n=10), 14-C-octanoate (n=14)
or 14-C-acetate (n=12). Except for the controls (n=19),

they also received 1 Mg/ml of an alcoholic solution of
grisorixin or 200 Ml of 60% alcohol. The cultures were
then placed in a circuit with a closed circulation of air
which passed through a vibrating reed electrometer for
detection of the beta radiations of the 14-C02 liberated
by the 14-C-labelled substrates. The activity was perman

ently recorded for measurements of the rate of consumption
of these substrates. Compared to the control values, the
metabolic rate with grisorixin was significantly decreased
for octanoate (77Â±22vs 169Â±62p mole/min/mg prot, p<0.01)
and acetate(2.7Â±1.0 vs 6.0Â±1.3p mole/min/mg prot, p<0.01).
The results for glucose were 1.05Â±0.24vs 0.88Â±0.24n mole/
min/mg prot, (p<0.10). Alcohol alone produced no signifi
cant effect except on the octanoate consumption. These
results provide direct evidence that grisorixin favors the
anaerobic pathway in the metabolism of the myocardial
cells.

MICRODOSIMETRIC TLD MEASUREMENTS FOR TUMOR ASSO
CIATED ANTIBODY THERAPY. B.W. Wessels,P. Bacha and S.M.
Quadri. George WashingtonUniversity,Washington,DC.

Currently, radiation dose in experimental tumored animals
undergoing radioimmunotherapy trials is computed indirectly by
assessing serial time-dependent biodistribution data, mean resi
dence times and cummulated activities. These data are then used
to calculate organ doses through the standard MIRD formalism.
Substantial uncertainty in the absorbed organ doses are a result oi
model dependent assumptions regarding geometrical and radiation
attenuation factors for heterogeneous tissue equivalent medium.

We have developed a method for the direct verification of
absorbed radiation dose through the use of teflon-imbedded,
Teledyne CaSO^iDy thermoluminescent dosimeters (TLD) which
have been modified to fit inside a 20 gauge needle. Typical TLD
dimensions are in a rod-shape configuration of 0.2x0.5x5mm. These
sterilized dosimeters may then be directly implanted into a variety
of animal organs in which dosimetrie information is desired.
Recovery of the dosimeters may be obtained upon sacrifice of the
animal or by surgical removal. These dosimeters have been
cross-calibrated with 4 MV x-rays and in solution with I-131-NaI for
a period of time ranging from 2 minutes to several weeks. Dose
linearity (Â±5%)from 0.1 to 2000 rads has been obtained for beta
emitters of minimum particle energy of 20 keV.

For animal dose measurements, 50yCi of affinity purified, 1-131
labeled, p96.5 melanoma monoclonal antibody (IgG2a) was injected
with carrier HSA into 6-week-old tumor bearing (Brown 2169)
athymic mice. Micro TL dosimeters were then inserted with a
needle plunger into at least four anatomical sites per animal.
Substantial increase in TLD dose was seen in the liver and GI tract
relative to the outlying muscle and tumor as expected for slow
clearing intact IgG. The comparison of time-dependent, averaged
percent dose/gram (N=6) and associated MIRD dose calculations
with TLD dose data indicates reasonable first-order agreement
between the two methods.

3:30-5:00 Room 214BC

DOSIMETRY/RADIOBIOLOGY

Moderator: Raleigh F. Johnson, Ph.D.
Comoderator: A. Bertrand Brill, M.D.

RADIATION DOSE ESTIMATES FOR A NEW MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION
AGENT: (E-l-[123I]IODO-l-PENTEN-5-YDTRIPHENYLPHOSPHONIUM

IODIDE. M.G. Stabin, E.E. Watson, J.L. Coffey, Oak Ridge
Associated Universities (ORAU), Oak Ridge, TN, P.C.
Srivastava, F.F. Knapp, Jr., Oak Ridge National Laboratory
(ORNL), Oak Ridge, TN.

Phosphonium cations labeled with gamma-emitting radio-

nuclides have been suggested as myocardial perfusion agents,
since these cations penetrate the hydrophobic core of the
myocardial cell membrane. A model agent, (E-l-Iodo-1-
Penten-5-yl) triphenylphosphonium iodide labeled with 123j

in the 1 position, shows rapid myocardial extraction and
high heart:blood and heartÂ¡liver ratios in female Fischer
rats. Detailed distribution studies were performed for the
purpose of extrapolating radiation dose estimates for
humans. Myocardial uptake in humans, estimated from rat
data, would be about 4.5% of the injected activity and
would have a biological half-time of 52 hours. The doses

to the heart and total body would be 0.027 mGy/MBq
(0.10 rad/mCi) and 0.011 mGy/MBq (0.041 rad/mCi), respec
tively. The doses to the kidneys and thyroid would be
0.027 mGy/MBq (0.10 rad/mCi) and 0.37 mGy/MBq (1.4
rad/mCi), respectively. The doses to other organs,

BETA PARTICLE DOSE TO THE MAJOR AIRWAYS FROM INHALED GAS.
G. Powell, C. Reft, R. Schucard, P.V. Harper, and K.A.
Lathrop. The University of Chicago, Chicago, IL.

Little attention has been given to the radiation absorb
ed dose to the tracheobronchial tree from inhaled beta emit
ters such as Xe-133 and O-15. Since the calculation of beta

dose in heterogeneous media is still largely empirical, dir
ect measurements were carried out using 20-micron thick LiF

TLD dosimeters placed on the surface of a Lucite trachÃ©al
model; a hemicyclinder 10 cm long, .96 cm in radius. The
dosimeter thickness in mg per centimeter squared correspon
ded to that of the 50-micron normal trachÃ©almucosa. Meas
urements made with O-15 and Xe-133 gave respectively 3.3 and

5.0 rads per hour for concentrations of 1 microcurie per
milliliter. An additional observation in human subjects was
that O-15 labeled C02 strongly absorbed on the trachÃ©al sur

face. This occurred both during breathing a constant gas
concentration and during breath holding. Comparative stud
ies with O-15 molecular oxygen revealed no such localiza

tion. The presence of water vapor in the gas which might
have given similar results was eliminated by passing the gas
through calcium sulfate and by confirming the absence of
water vapor with gas chromatography. The localization of
O-15-CO2 was determined in human subjects by comparing pos
itron images of the trachea for O-15-O2 and O-15-CO2 after

correction for attenuation scatter, uniformity, dead time
and background, with the same average concentration of ac
tivity in the gas, the trachÃ©alactivity at equilibrium
was -15 times greater for O-15-CO2. The radiation absorb
ed dose estimate from 0-15-CO2 to the trachÃ©almucosa was

26 rads/uci/ml for a 30 minute study assuming that the
dose from activity localized in the trachÃ©alwall is
equivalent to activity in the gas. This effect extends
significantly into the pulmonary bronchial tree.
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RADIATIONDOSIMETRYFORZINC-63FOR IV,ORALANDJEJUNAL
TUBEADMINISTRATIONUSINGA COMPARTMENTMODEL.RE Bigler,
G Sgouros.MemorialSloan-KetteringCancerCenter,NY,NY.

A multicompartmentzincmodelwas usedto calculatecumu
latedactivitiesforzinc-63(Ta=38.1m) andzinc-65(Ti=
244.1d) givenby intravenous(IV),oralandjejunum(ent
eraitube)administrationroutes.Themodeldramatically
facilitatessuchcalculationssinceonlytheinitialcondit
ionsarechanged.Thecumulatedactivitieswereobtainedfor
8 anatomicallydefinedregionsby appropriatecombinations
of modelcompartments.Becausetheovariesareespecially
importantforriskassessmentandwerenotresolvedby the
model,the 11 day liver-to-ovaryratioandthemodelderived
total-bodykineticswereassumed.The powerof a modelapp
roachto radiationdosimetryis broughtout veryclearlyby
inspectionof theZn-63resultsforstomachwallwhichshow
variationsforrouteof administrationfrom1 to 3 mrads/mCi
Zn-63for IVor tubeadministrationto 2.7radsfororal
administration.Thedoseto theliverdropsfrom500mrads
for IVadministrationto 140mradsby tubeand 100mrads
orally. Gonad(24-31mrads)andaveragebodydoses(26
mrads)are similarto eachotherandas wouldbe expected
showlittlevariationwithrouteof administration.Our
abilityto estimateradiationdosesto theregionof the
jejunumpriorto any suchexperimentsis illustratedby this
work.

Zinc-63RadiationDoses(mrads/mCi)
TargetOrgan
Liver
SmallIntestine
Muscle
StomachWall
Jejunum(inject.
TotalBody

site)

IV
490
9.6
1.3
1.1

27

Oral
104
414
1.1

2700

26

Jejunum
138
790
1.4
2.6

4100
26

We present a discussion of design criteria for an ap
paratus aimed at measuring dose in gases for low energy
(10 to 100 keV) electron sources, as well as description
of the equipment that emerged from this analysis. Given
the short ranges involved, an almost-wall-less ionization

chamber with cylindrical symmetry was selected. The cham
ber is fixed in position and a radioactive point-source is

moved along its axis by remote control, preventing air
disturbances in the chamber while obtaining ionization
current measurements. A laser-aided positioning mechanism
maintains alignment of the axis within 0.5 mm, and chamber-
to-source distance is known within 0.3 mm. Special atten
tion was given to the open-air ionization chamber design,

and two different models were built. Guarding, grounding,
and insulating schemes are proposed. The apparatus can be
easily modified for use with gases other than air.

This equipment is presently being used to provide data
for validation of, or corrections to, available theoreti
cal calculations.

3:30-5:00 Room 212A

ONCOLOGY II:
LYMPHOSCINTIGRAPHY AND

ARTERIAL INFUSION

Moderator: Alan D. Waxman, M.D.
Comoderator: Henry H. Wellman, M.D.

DOSIMETRIC IMPLICATIONS OF THE INFILTRATED INJEC
TION: F.F. Castronovo, K.A. McKusick, H.W.
Strauss. Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston,
MA.

Following inadvertent infiltration of a radio-
pharmaceutical, there is variable and uncertain
uptake in target tissue. ConcernItantly, there is
also a concern for the radiation dose to the in
filtrated site. This investigation determined
the clearance and radiation burdens from various
radiopharmaceutical infiltrates in a rat model.
Nine separate sites were studied for: Tc-99m
microspheres; Tc-99m MDP; Ga-67 citrate; and Tl-
201 chloride. Following sc injection on the
shaven posteriors of anesthetized adult male
Sprague-Dawley rats, gamma camera and computer
data were collected up to 24 hours. The result
ing data were expressed semilogarithmically as
the mean (N=9) of the "% retained at site" as a

f(time) after injection. Nonparticulate agents
showed a tri-exponential release pattern from
each site, whereas the microspheres remained for
an extended period of time. Using these pharma-
cokinetic curves, the % remaining at each site
for various times, and rems/mCi per Ice infil
trate was determined:

AgentTc-99m
microspherei

Tc-99m MDP
Ga-67 citrate
Tl-201 chloride%

Retained at Site
30 min 60 min 240min!

100 100 100
23.1 14.3 6.8
47.6 33 .6 18.4
70.1 63 .9 47.2Total

r ems/mCi360

49.3
37.8

1121.6
In addition, the dose 1 cm from the edge of an
infiltrate would be reduced substantially.

DESIGN ANDCONSTRUCTIONOF EQUIPMENTFOR POINT-SOURCE, LOW
ENERGYELECTRONMICRODOSIMETRYMEASUREMENTS.C.I. Zanelli,
J.A. Jungerman, C.D. Goodart, M.C. Lagunas-Solar, G.L.
DeNardo, S.J. DeNardo. University of California, Davis,
CA. Supported by DOEGrant DE AT03-82.

Actual measurements of dose as a function of distance
for point-source, discrete energy spectra are essential to
the selection of radionuclides for radioimmunotherapy, as
the present theoretical basis provides extrapolations into
the low energy region where assumptions about the energy-
loss mechanisms are believed to break down.

QUANTITATIVE COMPARISON OF TWO RADIOCOLLOIDS FOR LYMPHO
SCINTIGRAPHY. W.D. Kaplan, C.W. Piez, R.S. Gelman,
S.M. Laffin, E.H. Rosenbaum, C.A. Jennings, and C.A.
McCormick. Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, Boston, MA.

Recent qualitative studies suggest that a micro Tc-99m

sulfur colloid (USC) offers clinically acceptable images of
the lymphatic system following intradermal injection. We
have prospectively compared USC to Tc-99m antimony colloid

(SbS), the current agent of choice, in patients (pts) un
dergoing internal mammary lymphoscintigraphy. Twenty-eight
consecutive females from 32-76 yrs of age were studied; 14

received SbS and 14 received USC, (1.0 mCi, subcostal in
posterior rectus sheath). Images (gamma camera and compu
ter) of the injection site, anterior thorax and a Co-57

standard at the sternal notch were obtained at time 0 and 3
hrs after injection.

Results at 3 Mrs

X no. Migration X % node X 7.at Ratio*
nodes (%pts) to SNt uptake inj. site node/Co-57
6.5 64 .Â«[.073-2.2]SbS

USC 7.1 79 .25[.016-.53]
83
76

.98
1.03tt

X = mean
tSN = sternal notch
[ ] = range
ftctsin most cephalad node/cts in Co-57 marker at SN
tt = 13 pts

The difference in X% lymph node uptake was not statis
tically significant for the two groups. The clinical in
formation obtained with the two radiocolloids was similar
with respect to number of nodes seen, migration and rela
tive "brightness" (ratio-node/Co-57) . Additional patient

studies will be needed to confirm this observation.

LYMPHOSCINTIGRAPHY IN MELANOMA PATIENTS USING Tc~99mDEXTRAN.

D. Marciano, H. Padgett, E. Henze, C. Carlson, L. R.
Bennett. UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA.

Surgical removal of regional lymph nodes draining the
site of a melanoma is a generally practiced procedure. It
is often difficult in many cases of truncal melanomas near
the midline or near the waistline to determine which group
or groups of nodes to remove. Colloidal Au-198 , Tc-39m
sulfur colloid, and Tcr99m antimony sulfur colloid have all
been used and have given useful clinical information.
Objections, however, have been raised to the local radiation
dose with these compounds. To reduce this problem while
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obtaining greater information on lymph flow, we have
studied daxtran, a macromolecule commonly used as plasma
substitute. Dextran (average mol. wt. 72,000) labeled with
Tc-99mhas been used to study lymph drainage from the site

of truncal melanoma in 29 patients. Serial images in the
first hour following intradermal injection clearly demon
strate tracer in efferent lymphatics within 5 to 10
minutes, and brief pooling in the regional lymph nodes
between 20 and 60 minutes. When compared with particulate
tracers such as micro Tc-99msulfur colloid, the Tc-99m

dextran appears to move much faster through the lymphatics.
Overall distribution of the Tc-99radextran to lymph nodes is
very similar to our previous findings with micro Tc-99ra

sulfur colloid. Dextran drainage to more than one group
of regional nodes was seen in 12/29 patients as compared
with 17/50 patients using micro Tc-99msulfur colloid.
The superior images with Tc-99m dextran appear to make it

the agent of choice.

THE DETECTION AND CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF EXTRAHEPATIC
ABDOMINAL PÃ‹RKUSION (EHP) USING Tc-99raMAA HEPATIC ARTERIAL

PERFUSION SCINTIGRAPHY. (HAPS). H.A. Ziessraan, R.L. Wahl,
D. Lanti, J.E. Juni, J.H. Thrall, J.W. Keyes. University
of Michigan Medical Center, Ann Arbor, MI.

HAPS has proven useful In the clinical management of pts
receiving intraarterlal chemotherapy for liver cancer. This
therapy can be successful when the entire tumor-bearing

liver is perfused, however abdominal EHP may reduce tumor
exposure and increase systemic toxicity. EHP can be dif
ficult to determine or be overlooked particularly when the
stomach overlaps an enlarged left lobe of the liver. This
study reports the frequency and clinical significance of
EHP and evaluates the use of SPECT and EZ Gas (NaHC03) to
localize it. EHP was seen in 14% of 147 pts with surgically
placed catheters, but was significantly more frequent, 53%,
in 57 pts with percutaneously placed caths (p <.005). Sig
nificantly more pts with EHP (70%) had symptoms of drug
toxicity compared to 19% without EHH (p <.005). Review of
73 HAPS studies using SPECT In addition to planar images
showed EHP in 7. SPECT was very helpful in evaluating EHP
suspected on planar images in 6 cases, confirming in 4, and
excluding in 2. Two planar studies with likely EHP were
continued by SPECT and 1 was inconclusive. EZ Gas effer
vescent granules have also been found useful in defining
gastric EHP in 20 planar HAPS studies. These "air-contrast"

views were helpful in confirming or excluding EHP in 80%
of the studies and the Initial Impression was changed in
20%. Results were corroborated by oral Tc-DPTA and angl-

ography. This study demonstrates that EHP is frequent and
has important clinical significance but can be difficult
to determine on HAPS. SPECT, EZ Gas and Tc-DPTA are very

helpful in confirming or excluding suspected EHP.

DUAL ISOTOPE TECHNIQUE POR IN VIVO QUANTITATIVE ASSESSMENT
OP INTRA-APTERIAL(IA) DRUG DELIVERY TO HEPATIC METASTASES.

B.R. Line, G. Harper, M. Armstrong, J. Ruckdeschel. Albany
Medical Center, Albany, NÃ•.

QualitativeTc-99mmacro-aggregatedalbumin(MAAJscans
canevaluatebothIA catheterplacementand regionalhe
paticperfusion.We reporta new,dualisotopetechnique
forthequantitativeassessmentof IA drugdeliveryto
hepaticmÃ©tastases(mets).Fourpatients(pts)withcolon
cancermetastaticto liverweretreatedfortwoweek
cycleswithcontinuousIA 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine(FUDR)
infusionviaan implantablepump(INFUSAID)at a doseof
0.1to 0.3mg/kg/d.At fourweekintervalseachpatient
hadquantitativehepaticimagingstudieswithTc-99mSC
to estimatemet volumefollowedimmediatelyby Tc-99mMAA
throughthepumpto mapdrugdistribution.MAAwasdistin
guishedfromSC by computersubtractionanda distribution
index(DI)expressedas theratioof MAA in tumorvs normal
tissueswas determined.The lesionvolumeandDI wereused
to calculatetheamountof FUDRdeliveredto tumorduring
treatment.Markedvariabilitywas foundin theDI and
chemotherapydeliveredto tumortissuebetweenandwithin
differentpts. PretreatmentDiswereestimatedto be 54%,
20%,15%,and 1%. Onept demonstrateda dropin relative
bloodflowfroma pretreatmentDI of 54%to 49%at 4 weeks,
and37%at 8 weeks. Thept withtheleastDI (1.1%-5.0%)

hadthelargesttumorburden(900gm)andthesmallest
FUDRtumordelivery(0.2-1.1ng/gm/min).The pt withthe
smallesttumorburden(80gm)hadthegreatestFUDRde
livery(14.8-22.1ng/gm/min).Thisimagingtechnique
providesquantitativeestimatesof tumorsizeand rela
tiveperfusionwhichcanevaluatedrugdeliveryto tumor
andrefinetheassessmentof bothantitumordrugactivity
andtoxicityof IA hepaticchemotherapy.

PULSATILEVERSUSSTEADYINFUSIONSFORHEPATICARTERYCHEMO
THERAPY.E.F.Kim,T.P.Haynie,K.C.Wright,C. Chaynsan-
gavej,C. Gianturco,L. Lamki,andS. Wallace. TheUniver
sityof TexasSystemCancerCenter,H.O.AndersonHospital
andTumorInstitute,Houston,Texas.

Hepaticarterychemotherapyforunresectablelivertum
ors requiresan evendistributionof thedrugsin thetum
or vascularbed. Thiscannotbe determinedangioqraphic-
allybecausethedrugsare infusedat a muchlowerrate
thanthecontrastmedia. It iseasy,however,to deter
minethequalityof theperfusionby injectinga smallvol
umeof Tc-99mMAA inoneof thesideportswhilechemother-
apeuticagentis beinginfusedat thesamerate.Usually
thisshowsa uniform,satisfactorydistributionof isotope.
Occasionally,however,someareasfailto receiveTc-99m
Inspiteof whatappearsto be a goodpositionof thecath
etertip.

Since"streaming"of theinfuseddrugshasbeenblamed
fortheirunevendistribution,we decidedto comparethe
usualsteadyflowinfusionswithinfusionsmadepulsatile
by theadditionof a pulsingdevice(GianturcoPump)att
achedto theinfusiontubing.

Eighty-threepatientswerestudiedwithsteadyas well
as pulsatileinfusions.In 16of thesepatientstheper
fusionpatternwasdefinitelychangedby thepulsatilein
fusion.Inone patientthepulsatilemoderesultedinan
unwantedgastricperfusion.In 5 patientsthedistribut
ionwas improvedinonehepaticlobeand in 10patientsit
was improvedin bothlobes.

Theseresultsshowthathepaticarteryperfusionscan
occasionallybe improvedby pulsingtheinfÃºsate.How
ever,pulsingcanproducetheunwantedperfusionof extra-
hepaticareas.

HEPATOBILIARY SCIKTIGRAPHY IN PATIENTS RECEIVING HEPATIC
ARTERY INFUSION CHEMOTHERAPY. D.F. Housholder, H.E. Hynes,
S.R. Dakhil, and J.H. Marymont, Jr. St. Francis Regional
Medical Center, Wesley Medical Center, and the University
of Kansas School of Medicine-Wichita, Wichita, KS.

Two patients receiving hepatic artery infusion
chemotherapy (HAIC) required cholecystectomy for both acute
and chronic cholecystitis with cholelithiasis suggesting
chemical cholecystitis. To evaluate the incidence of
gallbladder dysfunction in patients receiving HAIC, we
performed hepatobiliary sclntigraphy using Tc-99m DISIDA

or PIPIDA on eight patients receiving HAIC through an
Indwelling hepatic artery catheter and InfusaidÂ® pump.

In 7 of 8 patients, there was non-visualization of the

gallbladder throughout the hepatobiliary study. In the
eighth patient, the gallbladder visualized at 2 hr. One
patient with non-visualization of the gallbladder at 4 hr

developed acute symptoms requiring cholecystectomy which
showed acute and chronic cholecystitis with cholelithiasis.
There was prominent sclerosis which was thought to be due
to chemical cholecystitis as well as cholelithiasis.

In all 10 patients, no evidence of cholecystitis had
been observed during the surgical placement of the hepatic
artery catheter and InfusaidÂ® pump. The hepatobiliary

scintigraphic finding of gallbladder dysfunction in all
eight patients studied is most likely due to chemical
cholecystitis from HAIC. This series suggests that
chemical cholecystitis is common during HAIC and can be
identified by hepatobiliary scintigraphy.

We currently consider elective cholecystectomy during
the operative placement of the hepatic artery catheter
and InfusaidÂ®pump.
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3:30-5:00 Room 216BC

INFECTIOUS DISEASE

Moderator: William H. McCartney, M.D.
Comoderator: Russell Blinder, M.D.

CLINICAL UTILITY CF Ga-67 PULMONARY SCANS IN THE DIAGNOSIS

AND TREATMENT OF P. CARINII PNEUMONTTIS IN THE SETTING OF
ACQUIRED IMMUNODEFICIENCY. R.S. Hattner, R.A. Sollitto,
J.A. Golden and M.D. Okerlund. University of California,
San Francisco, San Francisco, CA.

Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) is a severe
disorder of cellular iitmunityof obscure etiology. Since
its original recognition in 1981 the incidence of AIDS has
doubled in each of the succeeding six months. The most
ccnmon causes of death in AIDS are Kaposi's sarcornaand p.

carinii pneumonia (PCP). The latter is treatable if diag
nosed early, and AIDS patients (pts) may suffer recurrent
episodes of PCP. Since the invasive technique of fiberop
tic bronchoscopy with transbronchial biopsy, brushing, and
bronchialveolar lavage are necessary for diagnosis and
follow-up a noninvasive method of categorizing which AIDS

pts require this procedure would be most welcome.
Fourteen symptomatic pts with AIDS were found to have

PCP by the microscopic observation of the organism obtained
from washings during fiberoptic bronchoscopy. Three had
normal chest roentgenograms. Ga-67 scans of the thorax
activity performed in each and pulmonary was graded 1-4 by

three experienced observers (1, less than or equal to adja
cent soft tissues; 2, greater than adjacent soft tissues,
but less than liver; 3, equal to liver; 4, greater than
liver). All scans were grades 3 or 4. After appropriate
treatment 10 scans reverted to grades 1 or 2, corresponding
with bronchoscopic resolution of PCP. Two pts with persis
tent grade 4 scans had persistent PCP at repeat bronchosco
py. Tuo pts died. These findings suggest that serial
graded Ga scans may supplant bronchoscopy in the follow-up

of treated PCP in AIDS and identify those AIDS pts with PCP
resistant to conventional therapy requiring alternate thera-

MONOCLONAL RADIOIMMUNOIMAGING OF HUMAN MELANOMA IN NUDE
MICE. B.L. Engelstad, J.P. Huberty, R.S. Hattner, R.P.
Triglia, H.H. Lee, D.F. Faulkner, L.E. Spitler. University
of California, San Francisco, CA

To evaluate the efficacy of monoclonal
radioimmunoimaging, murine specific (S) and non-specific
(N) whole antibodies (W) and F(ab')2 fragments (F) that

react with a non-p97 melanoma-associated antigen were
radiolabeled with indium-Ill (cyclic DTPA dianhydride

bifunctional chelation). The products were administered
in varying doses (60-250 ugm protein, 200-800 uCi) to nude

mice bearing human melanomas (average 9 x 11 mm) and
serially imaged scintigraphically (5.0 cm below 1.5 mm
pinhole collimator). Tissue distribution was similiar over
a wide protein dose range (0.1-100 ugm). Scintigraphic

localization was quantitated by applying
regions-of-interest to tumor (T), adjacent background (B),

liver (L) and kidney (K). Qualitative scintigraphic
findings included excellent tumor visualization with SW,
fair tumor visualization with SF, poor or no tumor
visualization with NW or NF, intense renal activity with
SF or NF and moderate hepatic activity with all products.
Quantitative scintigraphic findings included T/B and T/L
ratios significantly higher with SW compared to NW, T/B
and T/L ratios significantly higher with SW compared to
SF, T/K ratios significantly higher with SF compared to NF
and T/B, T/L, and T/K ratios tending to increase over
time. The findings support the use of the SW product in
controlled clinical trials.

THE BIODISTRIBUTION OF RADIOLABELED ANTI-LYMPHOCYTE MONO
CLONAL ANTIBODY IN THE RAT. R.A. Fawwaz, T. Wang, J. Rosen,
S. Srivastava, C. Iga, M. Hardy, and P.O. Alderson.
Columbia University, New York.

Modulation of the immune response with anti-lymphocyte

(L) monoclonal antibody (Ab) is a promising method for pre

vention of rejection. We examined the biodistribution of
various types of anti L Abs in order to better define their
mode of action. Mouse Ab against (1) all T Ls (Pan-T-Ab)
and (2) helper T Ls (HT-Ab) were labeled with 1-131 or In-
111-DTPA. The Abs were injected separately into rats and

their distribution compared with Ls prelabeled in vitro
with In-111-oxine or In-111-DTPA-Ab. The biodistribution
of Pan-T-Ab labeled with 1-131 and In-111 was similar. At

2 hrs the mean% Id/g in spleen was 8.110.3%, in lymph nodes
3.5Â±0.t%, and in bone marrow (BM) 3.0Â±0.1%. Localization
in the thymus was low (0.1Â±0.0%). At 24 hrs there was a
rise in BM activity to 10.0Â±0.9%. The distribution of L
labeled with In-111-DTPA-Ab differed from that of L labeled
with In-111-oxine in that with the latter lymphoid local

ization was higher and BM activity decreased with time.
The biodistribution of HT-Ab labeled with 1-131 and In-111
also was similar but differed from that of labeled Pan-T-Ab
in that there was less concentration in lymphoid organs and
little activity in the body by 2t hrs, a pattern previously
observed to occur with cytolysis. These results suggest
that (1) HT-Ab is toxic to Ls and can be used for selective
HT-L depletion; (2) Pan-T-Ab is not toxic to L but could be

useful in selective lymphoid ablation if labeled with a
beta-emitter; and (3) the thymus is unaffected by anti L

Abs and thymectomy may be necessary to achieve optimal
anti rejection treatment with anti L Abs.

DIFFERENTMIGRATORYPATTERNSOF BLOOD,SPLENIC,THYMIC
LYMPHOCYTES,T ANDNK CELLSLABELEDWITHIn-111TROPOLONE
IN RATS. G. Gagne,A.M.Garcia,J.G.McAfee. Upstate
MedicalCenter,Syracuse,NY.

Labeledcellsharvestedfromdifferentlymphoidorgans
havebeenusedto studylymphocytemigrationin
experimentalanimals,butthe influenceof thesourceorgan
on theirbiodistributionis largelyunknown.We harvested
peripheralbloodcells(88%lymphocytes),spleniccells,
splenicT cellsaftereliminationof B cellsby nylonwool
column,thymiccellsandnaturalkiller{NK)enriched
cells. Forthe lastpreparation,spleencellswere
obtainedfromneonatalthymectomizedrats,nylonwool
columnfiltered,andcentrifugedon Percoli,to obtain27%
NK cells. These5 differentcellpreparationswerelabeled
with(In-Illtropolone(<10yCi/108cells)andtheirblood
clearanceandlocalizationwerecomparedin Wistarrats.

Peripheralbloodcellsmaintaineda highbloodlevelup
to 24 hr. (27%),similarto previousstudiesin humans.
Theyreacheda highconcentrationin lymphnodes(25%),
withcomparativelylowlevelsin thespleenand liver. In
contrast,cellsof splenicor thymicorigindisappeared
rapidlyfromthebloodandsequesteredtemporarilyin the
lungs. Thymiccellsweresequesteredin theliver,and
concentratedpoorlyin lymphnodes. SplenicT cellshada
relativelyhighconcentrationin lymphnodesandmarrow.
NK enrichedcellsmaintaineda relativelyhighlevelin the
blood,a lowconcentrationin lymphnodes,andsequestered
chieflyin theliver.

Theseresultsindicatethatthe sourceorganfromwhich
lymphocytesareextractedis a majordeterminantintheir
localization.

IN-111 WBC SCINTIGRAPHY IN ADULT OSTEOMYELITIS.

L. Ehrlich, R.H. Martin, J. Saliken. Victoria
General Hospital, Halifax, NS.

Unlike pediatrie bone infections, adult osteomyelitis
is commonly related to trauma, surgery, or direct
extension from an overlying soft tissue infection.
Because of this, the findings on Tc-99m MDP bone

scintigraphy tend to be nonspecific. Therefore the
value of In-111 WBC scintigraphy in the diagnosis

of adult osteomyelitis was evaluated.
52 scans were obtained on 51 adult patients who were

consecutively referred to our department with this
provisional diagnosis. The diagnosis was confirmed
by at least two of the following: positive culture,
surgery, x-rays, laboratory results, and clinical

response to antibiotics. Of the 52 scans studied
the sensitivity was 84%, specificity was 82%, and
the accuracy was 83%. False positive results occurred
most frequently in patients with inflammatory arthritis.
False negative examinations occurred in patients who
had In-111 WBC concentration in overlying soft tissue
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obscuring the bony abnormality. Neither the chronicity
of the infection, nor prior treatment with antibiotics
created difficulty in scan interpretation. It was
concluded that although somewhat less sensitive than
TcMDP bone scanning, In-111 WBC scintigraphy is more

specific than previously studied radiophannaceuticals
in the assessment of bone infections in the adult
population.

3:30-5:00 Room 212B

CORRELATIVE IMAGING

Moderator: David A. Turner, M.D.
Comoderator: Joe C. Leonard, M.D.

NO DIFFERENCEIN SENSITIVITY FOR OCCULTINFECTION BETWEEN
OXINE AND TROPOLONELABELED In-Ill LEUKOCYTESWHENIMAGED
EARLY. F. Datz, W. Baker, A. Taylor, N. Alazrakl. Uni
versity of Utah School of Medicine and VA Medical Center,
Salt Lake City UT.

There is an ongoing debate whether oxine or tropolone
is the best labeling agent for indium leukocytes. Recent
studies have given conflicting results concerning leukocyte
viability, chemotaxis, and the ability to detect abscesses
early with the two materials. We have undertaken a long-
term prospective study to see which material gives the
best clinical results early, 1-4 hours following injection.

To date, 55 patients have been studied. The first
35 patient's leukocytes were autologously labeled with
oxine; the next 20 with tropolone. Imaging was performed
1-4 hours post Injection (mean 3) and repeated at 24 hours.
The diagnosis was confirmed by clinical course, x-ray
studies, surgery, and necropsy studies.

Oxine: 19 of 35 (54Ã•) patient studies had a clini
cal site of infection. The early images had a sensitivity
of only 44Ã¯ (7 of 16) whereas the delayed Images were
95Ã• sensitive. Of the cases positive both early and at
24 hours, 70% had more Intense uptake at 24 hours.

Tropolone: 8 of 20 (40Ã¯) patient studies had a clini
cal site of infection. The early images had a sensitivity
of 50% (4 of 8) whereas the delayed Images picked up all
sites of Infection. Thirty-three percent of the cases
positive both early and at 24 hours had more intense uptake
at 24 hours.

There was no statistical difference in the sensitivities
between oxine and tropolone labeled white cells.

At present, we find no difference in the early sensiti
vity at 1-4 hours between oxine and tropolone labeled
leukocytes.

SENSITIVITY ANDSPECIFICITY OF Ga-67 PULMONARYSCANSFOR
TKE DETECTIONOF P. CARINII PNEUMONITISIN PATIENTS WITH
THE ACQUIREDIMMUNODEFICIENCYSYNDRCMEANDPULMONARYSYMP
TOMS. R.S. Hattner, R.A. Sollitto, J.A. Golden, D.L.
Colaran and M.D. Okerlund. University of California, San
Francisco, San Francisco, CA.

Acquired imnunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) is a severe
disorder of cellular inmunity of obscure etiology. Since
its original recognition in 1981 the incidence of AIDS has
doubled in each of the succeeding six months. The most
canton causes of death in AIDS are Kaposi's sarcoma and p.
carinii pneumonia (PCP). The latter is treatable if diag
nosed early, and AIDS patients (pts) may suffer recurrent
episodes of PCP. Since the invasive technique of fiberop
tic bronchoscopy with transbronchial biopsy, brushing, and
bronchi alveolar lavage are necessary for diagnosis and
follow-up a noninvasive method of categorizing which AIDS
pts require this procedure would be irost welcome.

Twenty-one pts with the syndrome of AIDS and pulmonary
symptoms underwent Ga-67 scans of the thoracic region, and
fibroptic bronchoscopy with washings, and brush and trans-
bronchial biopsy. Pulmonary activity was graded in a blin
ded fashion by three experienced observers as follows: 1,
less than, or equal to adjacent soft tissues; 2, greater
than adjacent soft tissues, but less than liver; 3, equal
to liver; 4, greater than liver. Eleven pts had documented
PCP, and the remaining ten had non-specific pulmonary in
flammation, or other, in sate cases, putative, infections.
The sensitivity and specificity of Ga-67 scans >_ grade 3
was 100% and 90% respectively. These results suggests a
useful role for graded Ga-67 scans in AIDS pts with pulmo
nary synptoms, permitting selection of pts with a high risk
of PCP for further mandatory invasive investigation of this
otherwise usually fatal disease.

HEPATIC CANCER - CORRELATIVE IMAGING WITH
RADIOIMMUNODETECTION,NMR, AND TCT. F.H. DeLand, A.
Lieber, M.D. Ram, Univ Kentucky and V.A. Medical Centers,
Lexington, KY and D.M. Goldenberg, Center for Molecular
Medicine and Immunology, Newark, NJ.

The purpose of this study was to compare the
sensitivity of radioinmunodetection (RAID) imaging and
nuclear magnetic resonance imaging in the detection of
hepatic tumors. Twelve consecutive patients with
metastatic (11) or primary (1) carcinoma of the liver were
imaged concurrently with labeled antibodies-to-tumor
antigens and by nuclear magnetic resonance. Evidence of
hepatic tumors was correlated with other diagnostic
procedures including TCT. Eleven patients were imaged
with 1-131 labeled antibodies to CEA, CSAP and one with
1-131 labeled antibodies to AFP. Polyclonal, monoclonal,
and Fab antibodies were used. The preparation and
labeling of the antibodies have been described previously.
Each patient received 2-3 mCi of labeled antibodies and
was imaged at 24 to 48 hrs. Nontarget radioactivity was
diminished by other radionuclides simulating nontumor
distribution using a computer subtraction technique. fMR
images were obtained with a 0.15T resistive instrument.
In all twelve patients hepatic tumor was diagnosed by
RAID. Nine of the hepatic tunors were confirmed by other
methods, tfÂ« demonstrated four positive findings in these
nine. Computerized tomography detected timors in three of
the nine patients at the time of the first RAID
examination, and subsequently in one more patient when
RAID and N"IRexaminations were performed concurrently. In
this series of patients the detection of hepatic cancer by
RAID showed twice the sensitivity of MIR or TCT.

CORRELATIONOF DIAGNOSTICULTRASOUNDANDRADIONUCLIDEIMAG
ING IN SCROTALDISEASE. D.C.P. Chen, L.E. Holder and
G.N. Kaplan. The Union Memorial Hospital and The Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, MD.

A retrospective study was performed to evaluate the use
fulness of scrotal ultrasound imaging (SU) and radionuclide
scrotal imaging (RSI) 1n 43 patients (pts), age: 16-75.
Twenty-two of them complained of scrotal pain; 18 had a
scrotal mass; and 4 had a history of trauma. The final
diagnoses were conformed by surgery (n = 21) and long-term
follow-up (n = 22) and included 4 late phase and 1 early
testicular torsion (TT), 11 acute epididymitis (AE), 4 sub-
acute epididymitis (SE), 5 malignant tumors, 3 testicular
atrophy, 2 intratesticular hematomas, 10 hydroceles or
other cystic lesions, and miscellaneous.

In pts with scrotal pain, 3/4 with late phase TT were
correctly diagnosed, while one pt with early TT and 11/15
with AE or SE were not diagnosed by SU. All of them were
correctly diagnosed with RSI except one with scrotal cyst.
SU was able to separate cystic masses (n = 10) from solid
masses (n = 6), but cannot separate malignant from benign
lesions. RSI has difficulty in separating cystic from
solid lesions. SU was excellent in detecting 19 hydroceles
and 2 intratesticular hematomas, while 3 lesions < 1 cm.
were not seen in RSI.

We concluded that SU is useful in pts with scrotal mass
to separate solid from cystic lesions. However, SU is un
able to differentiate the acute epididymitis from early
testicular torsion. In pts with acute scrotal pain, SU 1s
not helpful and RSI should still be the first study per
formed.

VARICOCELESCINTIGRAPHY VERSUS X-RAY PHLEBOGRAPHY.

H.Y. Oei, J.W. Arndt, W.P.Th. Mali, B.L.R.A. Coolsaet,
J. Kremer. University Hospital Utrecht, The Netherlands.
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In this study varicocelescintigraphy (VS) is compared to
X-ray phlebography(XP). In 104 patientsipts) suspected for

varicocele on physical examination, VS was performed using
a large field camera and 5 raCiTc-99m in-vivo labeled ery-

throcytes. This was done (without Valsaiva) in upright
position after taping penis to the abdomen, marking the
penisbase and covering the thighs with lead. Twenty 5-sec
dynamic images (DY) and 5-min static image (ST) were made.
Varicocele-size was quantitated by bloodpoolvalue (BPV)using

digital image of ST. BPV is the ratio of mean counts/pixel
in varicocele and right iliac vessels calculated from adja
cent pixels with maximum counts. On XP varicocele was
diagnosed if the testicular vein was visualized after con
trast injection given during Valsalva in the renal vein.

In 85 pts varicocele was confirmed on XP. In 67 of them
this was recognized easily on both DY and ST; the DY shows
activity in the varicocele 10-35 sec later than the iliac
artery and the ST shows pooling of activity below the penis-

base. In 11 pts the varicocele was only seen on ST and in
other 5 pts only on DY. In the remaining 2 pts both DY and
ST were false negative. The BPV in 72 pts with abnormal DY
and in 11 pts with normal DY varied between 0.4-2.2(0.89+^
0.38) resp. 0.4-1.0(0.61+0.19). In 16 of the 19 pts who

showed no varicocele on XP, VS also was negative; their BPV
varied between 0.2-0.4(0.30+0.08). However, in 3 pts who

initially had a normal XP, varicocele was diagnosed on both
DY and ST, which was confirmed when XP was repeated.

Diagnosis of varicocele by physical examination is not
accurate. VS is suitable for screeningsprocedure when both
DY and ST are obtained. Pts with abnormal DY have larger
varicocele than pts with normal DY.

GATEDSINGLEPHOTONEMISSIONTOMOGRAPHY(GSPECT)AS A MEANS
OF QUANTITATIVEASSESSMENTOF LEFTVENTRICULARWALLMOTION.
J.I.Barat,A.J.Brendel,O.P.Colle,V. Magimel-Pelonnler,
.1.Ohiiyon,F. Leccia,P. Besse,and D. Ducassou.HÃ´pital
UniversitaireHaut-LÃ©vÃ©que,Bordeaux-Pessac(France).

Evaluatingleft ventricular(LV) function, planar
radlonuclideventricuiographyIs limitedby backgroundand
countsfromdifferentdepths,butGSPECTis not.Itsability
to describewallmotionaccuratelyis presented,withrefe
rence to angiographiedata. 61 patientswith chest pain
had GSPECTIh beforeleft catherisation.GSPECTexamined
an 12 mm thicksagittalslicealongthe LV majoraxis,and
contrastventriculography(CV) analyseda 30Â°RAO view.
Wall motionwas evaluatedin 10 sectorscenteredon a
fixedpoint(followingthe Stanfordgroup)giving10 ejec
tion fractionsfrom GSPECTand 10 mean radiusshortening
*s for CV. The sectorialdata(GSPECTvs.CV)wereanalyzed
by linearregression.

Segment Inferior Apical Anterior
r 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.6
SEE 12 16 18 17 17 17 18 17 15

Interand intraobserverreprodudbilitieswere betterfor
GSPECTthanforCV.

Also a comparisonwas made of the diagnosticvalueof
this methodof quantificationappliedto the two imaging
techniquesusingROC analysis.The valuesof sensitivities
at twooperatingpointswere:

Specificity GSPECT CV SignTest
90 % 75 % 90 % p - 0.004
80 % 90 % 96 % N.S.

We concludethat GSPECTcorrelateswith CV and allows
accuratenon Invasivequantitativestudyof allventricular
segments.

Their diagnostic accuracy was as follows;Sensitivity Specificity Accuracy

RN 18/30(60%)
US 14/20(70%)
CT 37/41(90%)

26/27(96%)
25/28(89%)
37/42(93%)

44/57(77%)
39/48(81%)
76/83(92%)

Sensitivity of RN was worst among these three methods.
However, in two cases both US and CT mistook thyroid
adenoma for PTA, while RN could diagnose PTA correctly.
RN could detect four PTAs which US could not detect. All
of them were apart from the thyroid, Including one in the
mediastinum. On the other hand, US detected three PTAs
which RN failed to find. All of them were covered by the
thyroid. CT showed an excellent result, but problems of
ionized radiation and side effects to contrast media
remained. Because RN and US have complementary roles to
each other, to use both of them together seems to be
pertinent for screening of PTA.

EFFICACY OF 67 GALLIUM ECT IMAGING IN LYMPHOMA, INFECTION,
AND LUNG CARCINOMA: A COMPARISON WITH PLANAR IMAGING.
S.J. Harwood, M.W.Anderson, R.C. Klein, B.I. Friedman, and
R.G. Carroll, Bay Pines VAMC, St. Petersburg, FL.

Emission computed tomography (ECT) studies were perfor
med on a GE 400 A/T camera and ADAC computers (system 3 and
system 3300). Thirty-three sets of ECT and planar images
were obtained in 20 patients over a six month period. Ima
ging was performed 48 hours after the intravenous admini
stration of 5 me of Gallium 67 citrate. No bowel prepara
tion was employed. Comparison is made of the initial nu
clear medicine report derived from planar and ECT imaging
aided by clinical knowledge versus the consensus opinion of
two nuclear medicine physicians reading the planar images
along with minimal clinical information.

The lymphoma series consists of 18 scans in 10 patients.

There were 5 scans in which a false negative planar inter
pretation was changed to a true positive ECT interpretation.
Sensitivity of planar imaging for lymphoma was 58Â»which
rose to 100* with addition of ECT information. There were no
false positives by either technique. There were 5 sets of
scans in 5 lung carcinoma patients. Sensitivity of the pla
nar images was 60% because of 2 false negative results.
Sensitivity of the ECT technique was 100%. There were no
false positives. The infection series consists of 10 scans
in 5 patients. Sensitivity of ECT was 100%, sensitivity of
planar was 66%. There was 1 false positive planar. For the
total series the accuracy of planar imaging was 69% and the
predictive value of a negative planar interpretation was
44%. Corresponding values for ECT imaging were 100Â».

Our experience demonstrates significant increase in sen
sitivity without loss of specificity resulting from the use
of Emission Computed Tomography in both chest and abdomen in
patients with lymphoma, infection, and lung cancer.

THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1984

1:30-3:00 Room 217A

CARDIOVASCULAR VII:
DIASTOLIC LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION

COMPARISON OF THALLIUM-201 SUBTRACTION SCINTIGRAPHY WITH
SONOGRAPHY AND X-RAY CT IN THE LOCALIZATION OF PARATHYROID

ADENOMA. N. Hayashi, N. Tamaki, Y. Yonekura, M. Senda, K.
Yamamoto, R. Morlta, K. Torizuka. Kyoto University
Medical School, Kyoto, Japan.

Precise preoperative localization of parathyroid
adenoma (PTA) is helpful for surgical therapy. The role
of radlonuclide imaging (RN) of PTA was studied in
comparison with sonography (US) and X-ray computed
tomography (CT). RN was performed by subtracting 1-123
Images from Tl-201 images on the same position. Definite

remnant uptake on this subtraction image on computer
display was considered abnormal. US was performed using
real-time linear array units with 5MHz transducer. CT was

performed both with and without contrast media.

Moderator: Michael V. Green, M.S.
Comoderator: Tom R. Miller, M.D.

DETERMINANTS OF GLOBAL LEFT VENTRICULAR PEAK DIASTOLIC
FILLING RATE DURING REST AND EXERCISE IN NORMAL VOLUNTEERS.
A.W. Filiberti, J.A. Bianco, S.P. Baker, P.W. Doherty,
L.A. Nalivaika, M.A. King, J.S. Alpert, University of
Massachusetts, Worcester, MA.

Early peak diastolic filling rate (PFR) of the left
ventricle (LV) is said to be a sensitive index of LV dys
function in patients with coronary disease, hypertension
and hypertrophie cardiomyopathy. Radionuclide (RN) multi-

gated PFR was measured in 20 normal volunteers (13 males,
7 females, mean age 31 yrs., range 20-43) at rest and
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during supine bicycle exercise conducted to a symptomatic
end-point. At rest, RN PFR was 3.4 Â±SD 0.4 end-diastolic
vols./sec (range 3.1 - 3.6). During exercise all normal

volunteers had a progressive and numerically and statist
ically significant increase in PFR. Stepwise multiple
linear regression (BMPD2R) was applied to the rest and
exercise PFR data to develop a linear model describing
the main determinants of the RN PFR. The potential in
dependent variables which were included in the model
were heart rate (HR), ejection fraction (EF), systolic
arterial pressure, systolic ejection rate and exercise
stage. Ranking of variables for prediction of RN PFR, and
exclusion of less important variables, was done by F value
criteria. The final multivariate equation was: LVPFR Â»
-3.84437 + 0.03834 HR + 0.07537 LVEF. The model fit was

highly significant (p <: 0.001), and accounted for 89 per
cent of variability in the PFR.

In summary, the left ventricular peak filling rate is
critically determined by heart rate and by ejection
fraction at rest and during exercise.

COMPARISON OF PEAK FILLING RATE OF LEFT VENTRICLE PRE AND
POST CORONARY BYPASS GRAFT IN PATIENTS WITH AND WITHOUT
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION. M. Hourani, A. Gentili, H. Bolooki,
L. Clarke, F. Ashkar, G. Sfakianakis, A. Serafini.
University of Miami, Miami, FL.

The study was undertaken to evaluate improvement in dia
stolie function by measuring peak filling rate (PFR) of
left ventricle in 57 patients (pts) undergoing coronary
artery bypass graft (CABG). Twenty seven patients had
coronary artery disease (CAD) but no history of myocardial
infarction (MI) (Group 1). Twenty three patients had docu
mented (MI) but no aneurysms (Group 2). Group 3 had 7 pa
tients with CAD and aneurysms. The pre and post operative
ejection fraction (EF) and PFR were calculated from the
time activity curve of resting gated cardiac studies per
formed so that the time per frame was 0.03 sec.

Group l n * 27 Group 2 n - 23 Group 3 n

EF Preop. Â±ISO 58.5 Â±11.9 51.0 Â±14.5 38 Â±12.4
EF Postop. Â±1SD 58.5 Â±13.3 50.5 Â±16.8 42 Â±5.6

P NS NS NS
PFR Preop. Â±1SD 2.14 Â±0.50 2.08 Â±0.62 1.56 Â±0.50
PFR Postop. Â±1SD 2.94 Â±0.83 2.69 Â±0.93 2.83 Â±0.69

P <0.001 <0.001 = 0.008

We conclude that PFR is a Â«ore sensitive index than EF
in evaluating the post-operative improvement in ventricul

ar function in patients undergoing CABG especially in pa
tients with normal wall motion and normal ejection fraction
and will be a useful index to use for the follow-up of

these patients. Improvement in PFR correlated well with the
post-operative course of the patients. All patients who
decreased thin PFR had a complicated post-op-course.

EVALUATION OF PATIENTS WITH CHEST PAIN BY
RADIONUCLIDE VENTRICULOGRAPHY: COMPARISON OF
PHASE AND 2-HARMONIC ANALYSIS. G. A. Hurwitz, T. R.
Miller and D. R. Biello. Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology,
Washington University, St. Louis, MO.

Fourier-series analysis (FSA) of time activity curves has been
used to enhance the detection of regional abnormalities in
function of the left ventricle (LV) on radionuclide ventriculograms
(RVGs). Phase, or first harmonic analysis, does not permit
separate determination of systolic and diastolic function. The
retention of 2 harmonics (2-H) in the FSA allows definition of both
systolic and diastolic parameters, including time to peak ejection
rate (TPER) and time to peak filling rate (TPFR).

We compared regional phase and 2-H analysis in 42 patients
with normal LV function by conventional analysis of resting RVGs.
All patients had ejection fraction greater than 50% and normal
regional wall motion. Diagnoses, established by cardiac
catheterization, included coronary artery disease (CAD) and chest
pain but normal coronary arteries (NCA). Normal homogeneity of
LV function was established in 12 normal volunteers by computing
the standard deviation of the distribution of LV pixels for TPER,
TPFR and phase angle on the 35Â°LAO views.

Diagnosis Total Number Abnormal
Phase TPER TPFR

CAD 20 3 1 14
NCA 22 1 0 2
Thus,inpatientswithCAD butnormalconventionalanalysisof

RVGs, 2-H analysisdetectedabnormal diastolicfillingin 70%
whereasphaseanalysiswas abnormalinonly15%. Inpatientswith
NCA, abnormalitiesby either phase or 2-H analysiswere
infrequent.Thesedata suggestthat2-H analysismay be of value
in the investigationof patientswith chestpain but normal LV
function.

ASSESMENT OF ASYNCHRONOUS RELAXATION IN HYPERTROPHIC
CARDIOMYOPATHY AND ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE. S. Kodama, N.
Tamaki, M. Senda, Y. Yonekura, Y. Suzuki, R. Nohara, S.
Tamaki, H. Kambara, C. Kawai, and K. Torlzuka. Kyoto
University Medical School, Kyoto, Japan, and T. Mukai. The
Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimore, MD.

This study is undertaken to assess cardiac performance
in relation to left ventricular(LV) asynchronous wall
motion. Multigated blood-pool study was performed in 67

cases, including 14 normals(N), 16 with hypertrophie
cardiomyopathy(HCM), and 37 with ischemie heart disease
(IHD). IHD was further divided into 2 groups: IHD(I)(EFi
50%), and IHD(II) (EF< 50Z). Reglonal(pixel-by-pixel)
volume curve was simulated by second order harmonics of
Fourier series. Then, functional images of the following
indexes were made: EF, TES(time to end-systole), PER(peak

ejection rate), TPE(time to PER), PFR(peak filling rate),
and TPF(time to PFR). The left ventricular phase
distribution histograms of TES, TPE, and TPF were made to
calculate the standard deviation(SD) as an asynchronous
parameter of each phase.

TES(SD) was higher only in IHD(II)(11.3+5.2 deg) than
N(4.8+2.5 deg). TPF(SD) was higher in HCM(11.7+9.7 deg)
and IHDU5.1+11.3 deg) than N(5.3+3.7 deg), suggesting
asynchronous relaxation. In the study of global LV
performance, LVEF was not significantly different in
HCM(64+9%) and IHD(I)(58+5*) from N(60+6Z). However, PFR
was lower in IHD(I)(2.3+0.6 EDV/sec) and IHD(II) (1.6+0.5
EDV/sec) than N(3.3+1.0 EDV/sec). PFR/PER was lower in
HCM(0.7+0.2), IHD(I)(0.8+0.2), and IHD(II)(0.7+0.3) than
N(l.0+0.2). Besides, TPF(SD) was inversely correlated with
LVEF(r=-0.43), PFR (râ€”0.45),and PFR/PER(r--0.51). Thus,

asynchronous relaxation is often seen in HCM and IHD, and
it may be related to the disturbance of LV filling.

FIRST THIRD FILLING PARAMETERS OF LEFT VENTRICLE ASSESSED
FROM GATED EQUILIBRIUM STUDIES IN PATIENTS WITH VARIOUS
HEART DISEASES. M.H. Adatepe, K. Nichols, O.M. Powell and
G.H. Isaacs. Allegheny General Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA.

We determined the first third filling fraction (1/3 FF),
the maximum filling rate (1/3 FR) and the mean filling rate
(1/3 MFR) for the first third diastolic filling period of
the left ventricle in patients with coronary artery dis
ease (CAD), valvular heart disease (VHD), perlcardlal effu
sion (PE), cardiomyopathies (CM), chronic obstructive lung
disease (COPD) and in 5 normalsâ€”all from resting gated

equilibrium studies. Parameters are calculated from the
third order Fourier fit to the LV volume curve and its de
rivative. 1/3 FF% - 1/3 diastolic count - end systolic

count * 1/3 diastolic count x 100. Patients with CAD are
divided into two groups: Group I with normal ejection
fraction (EF) and wall motion (WM); Group II with abnormal
EF and WM. Results are shown in the table. Abnormal fill
ing parameters are found not only in CAD but in VHD, PE and
CM.

TABLE

NormalGr.Gr.VHDCOPDPECMI
CADII

CADN5213920633EFZ69+763Â±837+1060+1578+565Â±2726Â±171/3

m59+534+819+836+1157+529+17131.091/32101110,,.fatMFR35+
.33*.991.45+.93+.57+151+.sec-163443534.1571/33.2.1.2.2.1.1.FR36+04i50108Â±931121071sec"1.15.45.6.53.68.65.92

We conclude that the first third LV filling parameters
are sensitive but non-specific indicators of filling abnor

malities caused by diverse etiologic factors. Abnormal
first third filling parameters may occur in the presence of
a normal resting EF and WM in CAD.

NEW DIASTOLIC FILLING PARAMETERS FOR EVALUATION OF LEFT
VENTRICULAR HYPERTROPHIES BY EQUILIBRIUM GATED STUDIES.
D.G. Pavel, P. Briandet, J. Sychra, R. Fang, S. Boonyaprapa
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G. Rondos, S. Rich, J. Shanes, S. Virupannavar, R. Pietras.
University of Illinois, Chicago, II.

Detection of abnormal ventricular compliance is of clin
ical importance and is most commonly found in left ventri
cular hypertrophy (LVH). The use of peak filling rate
alone provides a very poor separation of patients (Pts)
with LVH. We have studied 13 normal (Nl) and 50 Pts with
LVH of various etiologies. All had ejection fraction
> 55%, and 23 had cardiac catheterization. Method: LV
time activity curve was replaced by weighted sum of 7
Fourier harmonics, expanded to 512 points. Rates normaliz
ed and expressed as % stroke volume/sec. Parameters (PAR):
(A) Peak Filling Rate; (B) Duration from nadir of curve
to (A); (C) Average Early Filling Rate within early 1/4 of
diastole (normalized to heart rate); (D) same as (C) but
within early 1/5; (E) linear discriminant function (df)
containing values of (C) and (D) (df = (D + .59 x O/100).

Specificity kept by study design at 100%.
Results: Averages (Nl vs LVH Â±SD): (A) 545 Ã®61 vs

527 i 172 NS; (B) 148 t 11 vs 264 Â±120 p<.001; (C) 293 Â±
36 vs 153 Â±56 p<.001; (D) 235 Â±35 vs 121 Â±45 p<.001;
(E) 4.08 Â±0.55 vs 2.12 i .076 p<.001; Sensitivity: A=48%;
B-88%; C=98%; D-96%; E=98Z. Ranking based on Fisher's

discriminant measure, indicates top ranking for E (1.77)
then C (1.72), D (1.44), B (.88). Besides parameter (E)
no other combination of two PAR was found to be superior
to single PAR (C). Conclusion: Average early filling
rates within normalized early diastolic intervals are
simple (can be used even as single PAR) and very sensi
tive for the evaluation of compliance abnormality in LVH.

1:30-3:00 Room 216BC

INSTRUMENTATION III:
ECT-POSITRON

Moderator: Michael E. Phelps, Ph.D.
Comoderator: Nathaniel M. Alpert, Ph.D.

HIGH RESOLUTION POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY USING 3 MM
WIDE BISMUTH GERMANATE CRYSTALS. S.E. Derenzo, R.H.
Huesman, T.F. Budinger, J.L. Cahoon, and T. Vuletich.
Donner Laboratory and Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory,
University of California, Berkeley, CA.

To determine the spatial resolution that can be
achieved using 3 mm wide bismuth germanate (BGO) crystals,
we set up a test gantry with opposing groups of 40 BGO
crystals and a rotating phantom. The motion of one group
of crystals, the rotation of the phantom, and data acqui
sition were under computer control. The system emulated a
complete ring of 536 crystals on a diameter of 60 cm, with
a center-to-center spacing of 3.5 mm. Coincident data were

acquired only between the central 8 detectors, so that
photon side penetration of the crystals for off-axis

sources would be accurately simulated. Clamshell sampling
was used to reduce the lateral sampling distance to 0.9
mm. The lead shielding had a 1 cm gap, an inner diameter
of 30 cm, and an outer diameter of 60 cm. Each crystal had
a front face 3 mm x 10 ram, a depth of 30 mm, and was
coupled to its own 14 mm diameter phototube. Because the
phototubes were coupled to 3 sides of the crystal array,
this coupling scheme is only applicable to a single layer
tomograph.

At the center of the gantry, a 0.35 mm diameter line
source of Na-22 had a reconstructed point spread function
(PSF) that was circular with a full-width at half-maximum

(FWHM) of 2.6 mm. At a distance of 8 cm from the center of
the gantry, the PSF was elliptical with a radial FWHM of
4.1 mm and a tangential FWHM of 2.7 mm. These results show
that small BGO crystals can improve the spatial resolution
in positron tomography by a substantial factor.

HEADTOME III: A HIGH QUANTITATION AND HIGH RESOLUTION
BRAIN POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPH. I.Kanno, S.Miura,
M.Murakami, K.Uemura, Y.Hirose, and S.Takahashi, Research
Institute of Brain and Blood Vessels-AKITA, Akita, and

Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, JAPAN

HEADTOME III, a high quantitation and high resolution
positron emission tomograph (PET) has been developed.
HEADTOME III was basically designed as a brain PET of 3
rings 5 planes. Each ring (75 cm diam) consists of 160
BGOs (13.4x25x40 mm). Shadow masks and septa can be used
independently, corresponding to low (LR) and high resolu
tion mode (HR), and low (LQ) and high quantitation mode
(HQ), respectively. Planar resolutions at the center of
the field of view (FOV) were 8.2 and 6.5 mm FWHM in LR and
HR, respectively. Deterioration of resolution at 8 cm ra
dius were 0.6 and 0.8 mm in FWHM. Slice thicknesses were
12.8 and 9.1 mm FWHM at the center of FOV with LQ and HQ,
respectively, its deviation being 1.1 and 0.8 mm over FOV
with each, and 0.1 mm difference between direct and cross
planes in LQ mode. Sensitivities, true events for Ga-68

20 cm diam cylinder, were 32(68), 17(33), 18 and 9 kcps/
(uCi/ml) with the direct (cross) planes of LRLQ, direct
(cross) planes of HRLQ, direct planes of LRHQ and HRHQ,
respectively. Count rates were declined 10 % at 30 kcps
true events per plane but recovered up to 100 kcps within
5 % error by software correction using random coincidence
events. Scattered fraction after corrected by subtracting
a mean of outside the FOV in sinogram was 10 and 3 % in
the reconstructed images in LQ and HQ, respectively. Long
term stability evaluated cross calibration factor checked
weekly in the last half year was 1.9 % COV as an average
of 5 planes and 2.2 % at maximum plane. These data imply
that HEADTOME III permits an accurate analysis of tracer
kinetics.

PHYSICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF A TIME-OF-FLIGHT POSITRON
EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY SYSTEM FOR WHOLE-BODY QUANTITATIVE
STUDIES. F. Soussaline, R. Campagnolo*, B. Verrey, B.
Bendriem, A. Bouvier*, J.L. Lecomte* and D. Comar.
S.H.F.J., CEA, Depart. Biol., Orsay and *LETI, CEA,

Grenoble, France.

The design of a first PET system using the time of
flight (TOF) information, is aimed at whole-body,

quantitative, dynamic, 3D studies. It comprises 3 rings
of 96 CsF probes and a ring of 96 BaF2 probes. The
physical performance was measured : spatial transverse
and longitudinal resolution for a reconstructed source
(13 - 9 mm FWHM and 12 mm FWHM), sensitivity (12000

events/sec/axial cm), time resolution (480 psec Ã• 28
psec for CsF and 380 psec Â±28 psec for BaF2), interplane
Â« 5% for the means difference for a uniform ring source)
and intraplane uniformity Â« 4% RMS uncertainty).
Calibration in absolute concentration was performed
with a precision of 2%. Special attention was directed
to the specific advantages of the use of fast crystal
- PM tubes for TOF measurements : -very fast count rate
studies, -elimination of random events, -and improvement

of the S/N ratio. Counts rates up to a million counts
per sec for each detector are feasible, without loss
due to pile up. Actually, the maximum count rate is
4500OO events/sec due to the transfert time to magnetic
disc in list mode (30 uCi/cc). At these rates, the random
fraction is 30 % of the true coincidences rate, while
it is less than 3 "I,for concentration of 1 yCi/cc. The

sensitivity gain was measured as a function of the object
size : 2 for the head and 4.8 the wholebody. Other
advantages of TOF as Compton events reduction and the
accuracy of attenuation correction coefficients are
evaluated for thoracic studies.

PERFORMANCECHARACTERISTICSOF THEUNIVERSITYOF TEXAS
TOFPET-IPETCAMERA.W.H.Wong,N.A.Mullani,E.A.
Philippe,R.K.Hartz,0. Bristow,K. Yerian,J.M.Gaeta,
N. Ketharnavaz,Universityof TexasHealthScienceCenter,
Houston,TX.

The performanceof theUniversityof TexasTOFPET-IPET
camerahasbeencharacterized.Thecamerahas720 fast
cesiumfluoridescintillatorsarrangedin 5 ringsto pro
duce9 slicesimages.The spatialresolutionFWHMis
foundto be 9.0mm, 11.0mm and 12.0at thecenter,9 cm
and 18 cm offcenterradiusrespectively.Thetime-of-
flightresolutionis about9 cm. Thetruecoincidence
sensitivityfortheouterandinnerslicesareabout8500
cps/uCi/ccand22,000cps/uCi/ccrespectivelyfora 20 cm
uniformsource.Theaxialfield-of-viewspans10.5cm and
allowsthewholeheartto be imagedat onetimeanda 3-0
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surfacemodelof theheartto be displayed.The3-0image
is foundto be moreusefulthantheconventionalslice
imageforinterpretationandisbeingusedfornormal
operation.Humanstudieshasbeencarryingout forboth
normalandMI subjectswith<2Rb. Fast4 secondsdynamic
imageswith50%cardiacgatinghasbeenobtained.

PERFORMANCEOF A POSITION-SENSITIVEBARDETECTOR.O.S.Karp
andG. Huehllehner,Hospitalof theUniversityof Pennsyl
vania,Philadelphia,PA.

The spatialresolutionof a Nal(Tl)25-mmthickbarde
tectorhasbeenstudied.The positionalongthedetector
is determinedfromthecentroidof thelightdistribution
measuredwithten50-mmdiameterphototubes.Delayline
pulseshorteningis usedto increasethecountratecapabil
ity. A whole-bodypositroncamera(1)consistsof six
suchdetectors.
Measurementsweretakenwitha collimatedsourceof 511

keVgammaraysincidentat 90Â°to thefaceof thedetector.
Thepreamplifierbiasthresholdwas optimizedforspatial
resolutionby effectivelyreducingthewidth(FWHM)of the
lightdistributionto about50 mm. The averageresolution
obtainednearthecenterof thedetectorwithdelayline
pulseshorteningis 7.5mm (FWHM).Withthedelaylineout
and integratingallof thelight,thespatialresolution
is 6 mm.
A MonteCarlocomputersimulationof thegammaraydetec

tionprocesswasperformedto identifythefactorscontri
butingto theintrinsicresolution.Themajorfactors
includemultiplescatteringin the25-mmthickcrystal,
broadeningof thelightdistributiondueto reflectionsin
thecrystalandstatisticalfluctuationsin thenumberof
photoelectronsreleasedin thephototubes.Predictedreso
lutionsare6.5and4.5mm fordelaylineinandout,
respectively.The differencesbetweenthesevaluesandthe
measuredvaluesaremainlydueto electronicnoiseand
experimentalfiniteslitwidth. Usingthesimulationto
testa proposeddetectormodification,we predictan
improvementin resolutionof 1-2mm by cuttingnarrow
groovesin thefrontfaceof thecrystal.
(1)6. Muehllehner,et al:IEEE,NS-30,652-660,1983.

1:30-3:00 Room 214BC

PERIPHERAL VASCULAR DISEASE

Moderator: Michael E. Siegel, M.D.
Comoderator: Robert F. Henry, M.D.

RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHY AND BLOOD POOL IMAGING TO ASSESS
SKIN ULCER HEALING PROGNOSIS IN PATIENTS WITH PERIPHERAL
VASCULAR DISEASE. N Alazraki, P F Lawrence, J B Syverud.
Departments of Radiology/Nuclear Medicine and Surgery, VA
Medical Center, Salt Lake City, UT and University of Utah
School of Medicine.

Several non-invasive diagnostic techniques including seg

mentai limb blood pressures, skin fluoresence, and photo
plethysmography, have been evaluated as predictors of skin
ulcer healing in patients with peripheral vascular disease,
but none are widely used.

Using 20mCi of Tc-99m phosphate compounds, four phase
bone scans were obtained, including (1) radionuclide angio-
gram (2) blood pool image (3) 2 hour and 4-6 hour static

images and (4) 24 hour static delayed Images. The first
two phases were used to assess vascularity to the region of
distal extremity ulcÃ©ration; the last two phases evaluated
presence or absence of osteomyelitis.

Studies were performed in 30 patients with non-healing

ulcers of the lower extremities. Perfusion to the regions
of ulcÃ©ration on images vas graded as normal, increased, or
reduced with respect to the opposite (presumed normal) limb
or some other normal reference area. Hypervascular response
was interpreted as good prognosis for healing unless osteo
myelitis was present.

Clinicians followed patients for 14 days to assess limb
healing with optimum care. If there was no improvement,
angiography and/or surgery (reconstructive surgery,
sympathectomy, or amputation) was done. Results showed:
sensitivity for predicting ulcer healing was 943S,speci
ficity 89Z. Patients who failed to heal their ulcers
showed reduced perfusion, no hypervascular response, or
osteomyelitis. Microcirculatory adequacy for ulcer healing
appears predictable by this technique.

PETATTENUATIONCORRECTIONUSINGREPROJECTIONOF MEASURED
TRANSMISSIONDATA. K.O.Kearfott*,L.P.Carroll*,and
P. Kretz+.*MemorialSloan-KetteringCancerCenter,New
York,NY,and+TheCyclotronCorporation,Berkeley,CA.

Meaningfulquantitativepositronemissiontomographic
(PET)measurementsrequireaccuratecorrectionsfortissue
attenuation.Althoughtheanalyticmethodof attenuation
correction(AAC)is simpleanddoesnotcontributeany
statisticalnoiseto thereconstructedemissionimage,it
is subjectto errorwhentheobjectunderstudyis of non-
uniformdensity.Directobject/airtransmissionratios
obtainedusingan external511keVsourceareadvantageous
forstudieswhichincludetheoralandnasalcavitiesor
bonystructures.Themajorproblemwithconventional
experimentalattenuationcorrection(CEAC)is thestatis
ticaluncertaintyin thetransmissionmeasurement.

A methodhasbeendevelopedforreducingthevariance
in theemissionimageintroducedby experimentalattenua
tioncorrection:transmissiondataarefirstreconstructed
to forma CT image,i.e.,a mapof tissueattenuationfor
511keVphotons,andcorrectioncoefficientsarederived
by reprojectingthroughthetransmissionCT image. The
attenuationcorrectioncoefficientsderivedusingthisre-
projectedattenuationcorrection(RAC)areboththeoretic
allyandexperimentally"lessnoisy"thanthosederived
fromCEAC. Thisis apparentin sinogramdisplaysof the
attenuationcorrectioncoefficientsfromphantomandpa
tientstudies.Theeffectof attenuationcorrectionon
thefinal,correctedemissionimageis dependentuponcor
relationsin thedata,thetransmissionpropertiesof the
object,the statisticsof theemissionandtransmission
measurementsandreconstructionfilter.Thequantitative
advantagederivedfromtheuseof RACcomparedwithCEA
andAACwilldependuponthesefactors.

BONE A1IDGALLIUM SCANNING IN THE FEE-OP EVALUATION OF TÂ«E
INFECTED DÃ•SVASCULAR FOOT. C. Stewart, I. Sakimura, A.
Dillon, and.M.E. Siegel. Rancho Los Amigos Hospital-USC

School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California.

The purpose of this study is to determine the value of
bone and gallium scans in predicting healing levels in the
dysvascular foot with an infection requiring amputation.
Healing requires amputation at a level both free of infec
tion and with adequate blood flow.

Forty-one such patients had bone and gallium scans and
Doppler studies prior to amputation at a level selected by
the surgeon. Eight patients required multiple surgeries
before healing was obtained. Bone and soft tissue infec
tions were determined from scans and healing levels predic
ted (SPÃœL)as the most distal amputation level free from
infection: toectomy, Reye's, transmetatarcai, caleaneetomy,
Syme's, below knee. Doppler healing levels (DPHL) were

predicted using a standard ischemie index.
Doppler alone predicted the final healing level (FHL)

in 41/Â°with 59$ needing more proximal amputation. Scans
alone predicted FHL in 6lÂ£Ã®with 26$ needing more proximal
amputation. Ten percent were distal to the SFHL and Â«n
healed. These scans showed infection at transition sites
between amputation levels, and the more proximal level had
been predicted. Using the more proximal of the DFHL and
SPUL the FHL was predicted in 7SÂ£with another 12JShaving
more proximal amputation for nursing reasons. In 10^
amputation was performed between DPHL and SPHL or at the
more distal level. In no case was successful surgery per
formed distal to the more distal SFHL or DFHL.

Bone and gallium scans used with Doppler studies are
useful in optimizing the choice of amputation level in the
infected, dysvascular foot.
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STEADY STATE VENOGRAPHY USING 195m-GOLD. D.J.
Dowsett, J.T. Ennis, C. Collum, and R.B.J. De Jong. Mater
Hospital, Dublin, Ireland and Byk-Mallinckrodt, Petten, Holland.

The introduction of 195m-Au has provided a useful non-
diffusible, short Ti isotope (30 seconds) for cardiac and vascular
work. We have investigated its use as an imaging agent for the
deep venous circulation of the legs comparing its results with
conventional contrast venography and a routine radioisotope
method using 99mTc-MAA.

The 195m-Au Generator is steadily eluted using a constant
perfusion pump at lOce/minute. The eluant was delivered into
a superficial leg vein using a catheter (1.5mm Cook PVC) and
19G butterfly needle. Bilateral venograms were performed using
a "Y" divider. Owing to the very short Ti recirculation activity
was not seen and the images gave a clean picture of the lower
limb venous circulation extending up to the inferior vena cava.
Image density at any point (x) obeyed the formula:P/V . e-x*/V
Where P is the 195m-Au perfusion rate; V the blood velocity
and X the decay constant. A rapidly diminishing image density
was apparent in the veins having poor flow rates. Useful steady
state images of the deep leg veins up to and including the
inferior vena cava were readily obtained. Unlike other
venographic methods flow states were indicated.

The generator's useful 3-4 day life allows a large number of
patients to be investigated. The morbidity and patient discomfort
seen with contrast media is absent and its low radiation dose
make it an Â¡dealscreening procedure. Twenty-four patients had
venography performed using this method and were compared with
contrast and 99mTc-MAA venography.

a) Flow can be measured accurately, b) abnormal collaterals
are well seen, c) the vena cava is optimally imaged, d) difficulty
exists with non-ocelusive thrombi.

UTILIZATION OF A SYMPATHECTOMY:THE PERIPHERALPERFUSION
SCANAS AN OBJECTIVE PROGNOSTICINDICATOR. M.E. Siegel,
C.A. Stewart, A.E. Yellin. LAC/USCMedical Center, Los
Angeles, CA.

It is quite difficult to determine what effect on per
fusion or clinical outcome a lumbar sympathectomy may have
in patients with peripheral vascular disease (PVD). The
purpose of this paper is to describe our initial results
utilizing the Tl-201 peripheral vascular perfusion study
at rest and during lumbar sympathetic block (LSB), as a
prognostic indicator of a patient's response to sympa
thectomy.

Twenty-two patients with PVD scheduled to have a thera
peutic lumbar sympathectomy were studied. A rest scan is
performed after a 1.5 mCi IV administration of Tl-201.
One week later immediately after an LSB, a second Tl-201
scan is performed. Prior to scanning, point counting is
performed over the thighs, knees, calves, ankles, and
clinically ischemie region (CIR) to quantify the distribu
tion of perfusion. All patients underwent sympathectomy.
The patients have been followed up to nine months.

Sixteen patients had increased perfusion to the CIR
with LSB, and 13/16 (81%) have improved clinically. Six
patients had decreased perfusion to the CIR with LSB, and
4/6 (67%) had clinical deterioration. Two had no change
in perfusion, one clinically deteriorated further, and one
had no change. No patient with decreased perfusion with
LSB improved clinically. Overall accuracy was 86%.

Our initial results suggest that a Tl-201 peripheral
perfusion study performed during LSB may provide useful,
objective data in predicting the effect of a lumbar sym
pathectomy and, thus, aid in the objective decision of
whether to attempt a therapeutic sympathectomy.

RADIONUCLIDEFISTULOGRAM(RnF) IN HEMODIALYSIS
PATIENTS: I. S. Seo, W. M. Sy, W. Heneghan,
A. Manoli, and M. Gozum, The Brooklyn Hospital,
Brooklyn, NY

Prosthetic graft A-V fistulae (AVf) (10 adults)
and internal AVf (14 adults) as avenues of hemodi-
alysis were created surgically in the limbs of 24
renal failure patients. AVf can malfunction or
become obstructed and to date only contrast fistu-
lography (CnF) is used to document such problems.
Thirty-three RnF's were performed in 24 patients
and CnF's in seven patients.

Eleven had clinical features of AVf malfunction
and 13 were asymptomatic. 99mTc compounds, TcO.
or MDP (20 mCi) were injected into the AVf through
a 19-gauge butterfly. 2 sec. dynamic images
(qualitative data) and simultaneous computer ac
quisition in 64 x 64 byte mode with 0.5 sec/frame
for 120 frames (quantitative data) were obtained.
Normal qualitative and quantitative criteria were
established. 10/11 symptomatic and 2/13 asymptom
atic patients showed abnormal scinti graphic fea
tures and time activity curves indicating AVf mal
function. All 12 patients demonstrated abnormal
collateral formation; 8/12 had stenosis, 3/12
showed equivocal stenosis and in 1/12 no stenosis
was shown. In these 12 patients the $2 (second
circuÃ¬ation)/Sj (initial circulation) ratio was
below 10%. In 5/12 whose Sz/Sj ratio was less
than 1%, the CnF and surgical repair confirmed the
presence of stenosis. RnF appears to be a
simple, benign, and accurate imaging procedure in
the evaluation of AVf malfunction.

IMPROVED SENSITIVITY IN DIAGNOSING SUPERIOR VENA CAVAL FLOW
COMPROMISETHROUGHRADIONUCLIDE "PHASE" IMAGING. T.R. Simon,

R.A. Middleton, H.N. Lee, W. Sotis. Dallas VA Medical
Center, Dallas, TX.

Usual scintiangiography for venous obstruction ignores
the quantitative advantages of nuclear medicine. This fail
ing denies patients timely therapy in such cases as gradual
evolution of superior vena cava obstruction.

This study prospect !vely examined venous flow in 116
patients using bilateral injections of Tc-99m pertechnet-

ate. A gamma camera collected 60 images for 3 seconds each.
The data was digitized, processed and displayed. A first
harmonic Fourier "phase" image was generated for each study

with a single cycle extending from the appearance of tracer
in the axillary veins to its emergence from the right ven
tricle. Three sets of criteria were used: strict, requiring
interrupted or collateral venous flow; sensitive, recogniz
ing distortion or narrowing of venous channels; and phase.
The latter used the colors in the phase image to encode the
relative time when activity reached any given level. Abrupt
color changes were interpreted as flow abnormalities.

Angiography, performed on 25 patients, showed the best
sensitivity (SENS) with phase criteria (100%). Phase cri
teria maintained the highest SENS when the venous obstruc
tion was diagnosed by radiography alone or by radiography
and clinical follow-up. The accuracy (ACC) of the phase
criteria (6lf-78l) was almost equal to that of the strict
(SENS, 36-AO?;; specificity (SPEC), 93-100^; ACC 6<4-89SO and
sensitive (SEN 85-933;, SPEC 30-67%, ACC 66-76%) criteria.

Quantitative radioangiography is recommended to sensitiv
ely and non-invasively screen patients with right upper lobe

tumors to identify those who might benefit from timely
therapeutic intervention for compromised venous flow.

1:30-3:00 Room 217B

NEUROLOGY III:
QUANTITATIVE METHODS

Moderator: Henry Huang, D.Sc.
Comoderator: Joel Greenberg, M.D.

ERRORS DUE TO INSTABILITY OF THE INPUT IN THE PET
CONTINUOUS INHALATION METHOD FOR CBF AND CMR02
DETERMINATION. J.A. Correla, N.M. Alpert. R.H. Ackennan,
J.M. Taveras. Massachusetts General Hospital. Boston. MA.

The simple models used to compute the physiological
parameters from the equilibrium inhalation method require
that the arterial level of radioactivity be kept constant
during the breathup and imaging periods. Drifts in the
input of labeled gas or in breathing dynamics can cause
drifts in these input concentrations. In order to
characterize the effects of such drifts we have carried out
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a computer simulation study under the following
assumptions: 1. drifts are such that the various arterial
blood concentrations have the form: C(t)=Co+mt. This is
the first term of a Taylor expansion in t and hence is
representative of all slowly varying drifts; 2. drift
begins after initial equilibrium is established and
continues to the end of the study.

Studies were carried out for three different cases: 1.
effects of drift on flow measurements; 2. Effects on OEF
and CMR02 of a drift in flow measurementÂ» and 3. Effects on
OEF and CMR02 of a drift in 02 measurement.

Systematic errors in flow tend to be minimum at zero
flow and increase slowly with flow. Systematic errors in
OEF and CMRÃ›2 increase rapidly as these parameters become
small and tend to level off to constant values as they
increase. For very large drift rates (10%/min), errors in
flow vary from 3-30Z depending on duration of drift. For

more moderate drift rates (eg, 2Z/min) errors range up to
7Ã•for the longest drift times. For relatively stable
operation errors in OEF and CMROj are less than 15Ã•for E>
0.2 and increase rapidly for lower values of E.

STATISITICAL ERROR IN THE MEASUREMENT OF OXYGEN UTILIZATION
WITH THE ISo-EQUILIBRIUM METHOD. N.M. Alpert. J.A. Correla.
R.H. Ackerman. and J.M. Taveras. Massachusetts General
HospitalÂ» BostonÂ»MA.

The propagation of statistical error in the measurement
of cerebral blood^flow by the l-'O-equilibrium method has
been studied previously. This report extends the analysis
to include propagation of statistical error in local oxygen
extraction fraction (E) and oxygen utilization rate (U;.
Our calculations provide estimates of the coefficient of
variation of E and U.CV(E) and CV(U). Precisicn
calculationsÂ» based on standard error propagation methodsÂ»
were carried out as a function of CBF and E. Local tissue
concentrations, measured by PET, were assumed to be the
only source of random fluctuation. The correlation of the
estimates of CBF and E was included in the calculation of
CV(D). Fig R(ight) and L(eft) are examples typical of the
results of our study.

Fig L shows CV(E) vs E. CV(E) has an essentially
hyperbolic shape, and for E>0.3 CV(E)<0.1. Fig R shows
CVtu) ys CBF for E=0.2.0.4 and 0.6. CV(U) also has an
essentially hyperbolic shapeÂ»with CV(I')approximately 0.12
for CBF > 0.4 ml/min/g and E=0.4. We conclude that the
Propagation of statistical error in E and U can be kept
he order of 10Z with PET.

kept on

WHAT IS THE CORRECT VALUE FOR THE BRAIN:BLOOD PARTITION
COEFFICIENT FOR WATER? P. Herscovitch and M.E. Raichle,
Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis, MO.

A knowledgeof the braln.-bloodpartitioncoeffi
cient (A) for water Is usually required for the measure
ment of cerebralblood flow (CBF) with positronemission
tomography(PET) and 0-15 labelledwater. The correct
calculationof this importantparameterfrom the ratio of
brain and blood water contentswill be reviewed,and the
effect of physiologicalvariationsin these water contents
on X will be demonstrated.

The currentlyacceptedvalue for whole brain X Is
0.95-0.96ml/g, calculatedfrom brain and blood water

contentsof 77g/100gand 80.5g/100g,respectively.
However, this value for A Is Incorrect,because In the
calculationthe blood water content value was not adjusted
for the density of blood. The correct value is 0.91 ml/g.
VariationsIn brain or blood water content affect A. Over
an hematocritrange of 25ÃŽto 55Ã•,A varies from 0.86 to
0.93 ml/g, due to a decrease in blood water content. A
changes with age, and varies regionallyin the brain, as
brain water content is Inverselyrelated to lipid and
myelin content.The A of the human newborn brain, 1.10

ml/g, is considerablyhigher than in the adult. Differ
ences in A between gray and white matter are well known.
However,because of variationsin water content, the A's
of thalamus(0.88 ml/g) and caudate nucleus (0.96 ml/g)
are less than that of cerebralcortex (0.99ml/g), while
the A of corpus callosum (0.89ml/g) Is greater than that
of centrum semiovale (0.83 ml/g). These regionalvaria
tions in A will assume more importanceas PET resolution
improves. The impact of using an incorrectA will depend
upon the sensitivityof the particularCBF measurement
techniqueto errors in A.

POSITRONIMAGINGOF INTRAVENOUS0-15LABELEDWATERFOR
CEREBRALBLOODFLOW. SC Jones,JH Greenberg,R Dann,
GD Robinson,Jr,M Kushner,A AlaviandH Reivlch.
Universityof Pennsylvania,Philadelphia,PA.

Thepurposeof thisworkwas thedevelopmentof a new
techniqueforthedeterminationof LCBFusingthecontin
uous,intravenousinfusionof 0-15H20and PETimaging.
Eightnormalhumansubjectswerestudied.Duringa 20-30
min infusion,multiplearterialbloodsampleswerewith
drawnforPaC02and0-15concentrationmeasurement.PET
imagingcommenced8-12minutesaftertheinfusionwas
started.CBFwasdeterminedby usingtheequilibriummodel
or,whenappropriate,a non-equilibriumCBFmodelwhich
permittedthearterial0-15concentrationto changewith
time. Incontrastto theequilibriummodel,ourmodeluses
theactualarterialtimecourseas theinputfunction.
WholebrainCBFwasdeterminedwithan averagebrain-blood
partitioncoefficientof 0.96ml/g. Correctionsweremade
fortissueheterogeneityand forthelossof countsfrom
thewholebrainregionof interest(ROI).RegionalCBF
valuesweregeneratedby selectingROI'sin predominantly
grayor whitematterareasusingan atlasoverlaysystem
andactualbrain-bloodpartitioncoefficientsof 0.88and
1.05ml/gforwhiteandgraymatter,respectively.The
meanwholebrainCBFfor9 measurementsin 8 subjectswas
57ml/min/lOOg(SD11)correctedto a normalPaC02of 40
mmHg. Incomparisonto techniquesemploying0-15C02 in
halation,theadvantagesof thecontinuousinfusiontech
niquearelowradiationdoseto thelungandeaseof tracer
administrationin patientswhowillnottolerateinhalat
ion. Inaddition,PETinstrumentswithlowcountrate
capabilitiescanbe used. Thenew,non-equilibriumCBF
modelpermitsarterialcurvechangeswithtimeandenables
imagingto be startedbeforeequilibrium.

QUANTITATIVE ASSESSMENT OF ABSOLUTE CBF VALUES MEASURED BY
POSITRON COMPUTED TOMOCRAPHY(PCT) AND 0-15 WATER.

SC Huang, JG Frazee, JC Mazzlotta, RE Carson, ME Phelps,
UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California

CBF measurements In man using PCT and 0-15 water have been

shown to be comparable to literature values. Absolute
quantltatlon of the technique still needs verification.
We have used a monkey model to compare directly the CBF
values from PCT and 0-15 water with those determined by

the quantitative mlcrosphere technique. PCT and
microsphere studies were performed simultaneously. Two or
three separate studies were done on each animal at
different CBF values (manipulated by PaCO_ changes) and
with mlcrospheres of different labels. The PCT scanning
level was marked. The animal was later sacrificed and the
marked cross-section removed. Mlcrospheres In removed

tissue were counted and quantitated for true CBF. PCT CBF
was calculated by the Integrated projection technique
developed at UCLA (J CBF 2:<)9-108, 1<<82). The hemispheric

and whole slice average CBF so obtained were compared with
those by the mlcrosphere technique. Results of f> studies
over a CBF range of 0.4 to 2.2 ml/mln/g show the following
relationship

(PCT CBF)-0.85(TRITE CBF)-0.1 3(TRUF.CBF)2

The nonllnearlty Is believed to be due to finite
permeability of water through blood brain barrler(BBB); a
slope of less than unity at low flow Is due to partial
volume effect. Both effects can be corrected and are less
in human studies. It is concluded that variations in PCT
CBF reflect true CBF changes but values may need to be
adjusted for partial volume effect and for RBB
permeability limitations to Improve their accuracy.
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THE MEASUREMENT OF SEQUENTIAL CHANGES IN CEREBRAL BLOOD
FLOW AND OXYGENMETABOLISM BY POSITRON COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY
WITH CONTINUOUS INHALATION OF OXYGEN-15 LABELED GASES.
S. TaÃ±ada, Y. Yonekura, M. Senda, K. Nishimura, N. Tamaki,
H. Saji, T. Fujita, A. Kobayashi, W. Taki, M. Ishikawa, Y.
Yonekawa, H. Handa, J. Konishi, and K. Torizuka, Kyoto
Univ. School of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan.

The use of continuous inhalation of oxygen-15 labeled
gases is a widely accepted method to measure regional
cerebral blood flow (CBF) and oxygen metabolism (CMR02)
with positron computed tomography (PCT). The purpose of
this study is to evaluate the feasibility to measure
sequential changes in CBF and CMR02 by PCT.

The functional images of CBF, oxygen extraction
fraction (OEF), and CMR02 were obtained using continuous
inhalation of oxygen-15 labeled carbon dioxide and oxygen.
The effects of spinal drainage in CBF and CMR02 were
studied in patients with hydrocephalus following
subarachnoid hemorrhage due to the rupture of intracranial
aneurysm. Following the measurement in control state, 20
ml of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) were withdrawn gradually
through lumbar puncture, and sequential PCT scans were
performed. CBF and CMR02 were markedly depressed in the
case with hydrocephalus. The drainage of CSF
significantly improved OEF and CMR02, whereas CBF remained
depressed. In patients with chronic cerebrovascular
disease, the changes in CBF were studied with inhalation
of 5% carbon dioxide (C02). C02 loading demonstrated the
increase in CBF, while poor regional increase was observed
in "moyamoya" disease, which permitted the assessment of

vascular response to the elevation of plasma C02.
Our preliminary work indicated the potential usefulness

of sequential PCT to study the changes in CBF and CMR02
with various interventions.

POSITION IMAGING FEASIBILITY STUDIES: SHORT TERM UPTAKE OF
THYHIDINE IN NORMALAND NEOPLASTICTISSUES. A.F. Shields, M.M.
Graham, and S.M. Larson. Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Ctr.,
University of Washington, Seattle, HA. and N.I.H., Bethesda, MD.

The uptake of labeled thymidine (TdR) as measured by labelling
index has provided useful experimental and clinical data regard
ing tumor cell cycle. This approach is limited by the require
ment for repeated tissue sampling, but could potentially be
extended to in vivo measurements using C-ll TdR and positron
emission tomography (PET). Since TdR is rapidly cleared from the
circulation, there is concern that the distribution in vivo might
reflect blood flow and not cellular metabolism. Therefore,
uptake of H-3 TdR was studied in AKR mice, both normal and with
spontaneous lymphonia, and in organs and tumors of dogs with
spontaneous tumors. Uptake was compared to relative blood flow
as measured by the distribution of C-14 iodoantipyrine. Metabol
ic H-3 water was removed by air drying the samples before oxid
izing them for counting. The initial distribution of thymidine in
normal mice, measured 20 seconds after injection, correlated with
relative perfusion measurements. However, between one and sixty
minutes after injection there was no correlation of TdR uptake
with perfusion in any of the systems studied. This indicates that
the distribution more than one minute after injection is primar
ily dependent on subsequent redistribution and/or metabolism of
TdR, rather than the initial distribution by blood flow. The
time acitvity curve of TdR content in normal mouse organs demon
strated that organs with high rates of proliferation retain all
the labeled TdR initially taken up. Organs with low rates of
proliferation lost their label in a nearly exponential wash out.
These studies provide further evidence of the feasibility of
using C-ll TdR for PET and provide the experimental basis for
developing kinetic models of Tdr metabolism necessary to inter
pret PET studies.

1:30-3:00 Room 212A

ONCOLOGY III:
TOMOGRAPHIC TUMOR IMAGING

Moderator: Albert A. Driedger, M.D., Ph.D.
Comoderator: Frank H. DeLand, M.D.

ASSESSMENT OF TUMOR BLOOD FLOW USING C-11 BUTANOL.
W.H. Knapp, F. Helus, K. Layer, F. Oberdorfer,
H. Ostertag, H.-J. Sinn. German Cancer Research
Center, Heidelberg, FRG.

This study was undertaken to evaluate C-11
butanol as a possible radioagent for flow quan
ti tation in human neoplasia.

10O-12O mCi of no-carrier added C-11-n-butanol
were obtained in 1.0 ml solution, the radiochemi-
cal puritiy was > 99 %.

In the dog, only 3 % of decay-corrected acti
vity was released from the organism within 20 min.
Following injection, 8O % of the label was cleared
from the blood within less than 1 min. HPLC ana
lysis did not reveal any metabolites after a
1 min incubation time of the radiotracer with
blood or when C-11 butanol was injected into the
femoral vein of the rabbit and samples were taken
from the left atrium. Single-pass extraction
fraction in tumor (VX 2) and muscle was 1OO %.
Tumor : muscle uptake of C-11 butanol was corre
lated (r=O.86) with the retention of 1-121
microspheres (N=1O; 5 tumor lines). A close
correlation (r= 0.96) was found when uptake data
in 17 tumor transplants (3 lines) were compared
with Xe-133 washout rates. Differences between
two consecutive uptake measurements - one after
i.V. and one after intra-aortic tracer injection
- did not exceed 10 % (12 rats).

High diffusion capacity, lack of intravascular
and intrapulmonary metabolism and appreciable
retention in tissue make C-11 butanol an appro
priate radiotracer for non-invasive monitoring
of tumor blood flow.

EXPERIMENTALANDCLINICAL STUDYOF CANCERDIAGNOSISWITH
(F-18) FDGUSING POSITRONEMISSIONTOMOGRAPHY.H. Fukuda,
T. Matsuzawa, M. Ito, Y. Abe, S. Yoshioka and K. Yaraada.
The Research Institute for Tuberculosis and Cancer, Tohoku
University, Sendai, Japan.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the validity
of cancer diagnosis with (F-18) FDG. Tissue distribution
studies and positron imaging studies were made using rat
and rabbit tumor system, and it was found that (F-18) FDG
was a good tracer for cancer detection. The advantages for
cancer detection were as follows: (a) The tumor uptake was
very high and increased with time. Whereas, clearance from
blood was rapid, (b) Intrahepatic tumors can be positively
delineated, because of rapid clearance from normal liver,
(c) The uptake of inflammatory tissue was relatively lower
than that of tumor and the uptake level did not increase
during the study period.

Based on these experimental results, we studied the fea
sibility of this diagnostic technic in 7 cases of liver and
pancreatic cancers. After injection of 4-10 mCi of (F-18)
FDG, serial scanning for every 5 min was performed by
positron emission tomography. There were increased accumu
lation of the radioactivity in either liver or pancreatic
cancers with a rapid clearance of the activity form normal
liver. By 40-60 min after injection, positive image of
tumors were obtained. In a case who was irradiated to a
part of tumor, there was a decrease of the activity In
agreed with the irradiated area.

From these experimental and clinical studies, we conclu
ded that the cancer diagnostic technic with (F-18) FDGcan
be useful for the location of tumors and evaluation of
tumor viability. Especially, liver tumors were most promi
sing to be examined.

GALLIUM-68 ETHYLENEDIAMINE TETRAACETIC ACID (EDTA) IMAGING

OF BRAIN TUMORS BY POSITRON TOMOGRAPHY. D.F. Wong,
Y. Inoue, S. Rosenbloom, M. Wharam, B. Carson, H.N.
Wagner, Jr. The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions,
Baltimore, MD.

While non contrast CT demonstrates the effects of brain
tumors, such as regions surrounding the tumors with low CT
numbers, contrast is often required to show the tumor it
self. Unfortunately, contrast may cause seizures in 9-15%
of patients with brain mÃ©tastases (AJR 140:787, 1983).
Contrast enters the tumor region because of absence of the
blood-brain barrier (BBS). Chelates have been used in

planar nuclear imaging to study BBB integrity, but have
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not been used widely in positron tomography. We carried
out positron tomography (PET) with Ga-68 EDTA in 22 pa

tients with suspected or proven brain tumors. In 13/22,
the lesions were detected equally well by contrast CT and
PET. In 3/22 the lesions were more clearly visualized with
PET than contrast CT. In 1 case, there was a more exten
sive abnormality on PET than on contrast CT. In 2 post
operative patients, the presence of tumor was detected
by contrast CT and PET, but interference from surgical
clips obscured the CT but not the PET images.

Indications for positron tomography with Ga-68 EDTA in

clude allergy to contrast media, history of seizures with
contrast media, or interfering opacities such as surgical
clips or calcifications. An important characteristic of
Ga-68 EDTA is that it is easily eluted from a long lived
Ge-68 generator. Furthermore, Ga-68 EDTA can be used to

quantify BBB integrity with the appropriate modelling, e.g.
as in steroid therapy.

lesionsnotseenwith360Â°reconstructionsfor10:1activity
ratios.However,choiceof the180Â°wascritical.(6)Spine
andsternumphantomswithinthethoraxwerewellvisualized
withactivityratiosof only3.7:1.ExperimentswithTc-99tn
snowedmuchimprovedimagesconparedwithGa-67.Smaller
lesionswereseenwithloweractivity.

1:30-3:00 Room 212B

BONE/JOINT II

Moderator: Leonard Rosenthall, M.D.
Comoderator: Ernest K.J. Pauwels, M.D.

DETERMINATIONOF REGIONALBLOOD-TISSUETRANSFERCONSTANTS
AND INITIAL(PLASMA)VOLUMEIN BRAINANDBRAINTUMORSUSING
68GA-EDTAAND DYNAMICPOSITRONEMISSIONTOMOGRAPHY.R.G.
Blasberg,D.C. Wright,C.S. Patlak,R.A. Brooks,R.E.
Carson,D.R. GroothuisandG. DiChico. NIH,Bethesda,MD.

BeagledogswithAvianSarcomaVirusinducedbraintumors
werestudiedunderpentobarbitalanesthesiaat 8 to 10 wks
of agewhentheydemonstratedcontrastenhancinglesionson
CT scansof 1.5 cm or greaterdiameter.Fourto 6 mCi of
68Ga-EDTAin salinewas intravenouslyinfusedover3 min,
arterialbloodrapidlysampled,andserial30 secscansob
tainedon the Neuro-PET.The scanningperiodand interval
betweenbloodsamplingwas graduallyincreasedafter5-6
min;15 min scanswereobtainedfrom30 min untilthe end
of the experiments(2 to 4 hrs). Fifteenminpriorto the
endof theexperiments,1 mCi of l*C-a-aminoisobutyricacid
(AIB)was intravenouslyinjected,arterialbloodsampled,
theanimalkilledwithintravenousKC1,andthebrainrapid
ly frozenforlaterprocessingof histologyandquantitative
autoradiography.Regionsof interestcould be outlined
on the basisof histologyimageoverlaysanddirectlycom
paredwith the 14C-AIBautoradiographicimages. Assuming
a simpletwo compartmentmodel,the followingvalueswere
obtainedfor 68Ga-EDTAdistributionby nonlinearleast-
squaresfit of the data: initial/vascularvolume (Vv),
influx(Kj),efflux(k2):

Vv K! k2
ml g-1 ml g-1min-1 min'l

Tumor 0.039 0.0017 0.0049
Brain 0.032 0.00014 0
Thesepreliminaryresultsdemonstratea significantblood-
tumorbarrierin theseexperimentalanimalsand suggest
thatsimilarstudiescouldbe performedin patientswith
braintumorsin orderto individualizetheirchemotherapy.

SPECTANDPLANARIMAGEDETECTIONOF HOTLESIONSINA CHEST
PHANTOMUSINGGA-67ANDTC-99M.J Floch,N Alazraki,
W Â«boten.Departmentof NuclearMedicine,VA MedicalCenter
SaltLakeCity,UT andUniversityof UtahSchoolof Medicine
The aimof thisstudyis to defineGa-67andTc-99mlesion

detectabilityusingSPECTandplanarimagingandto identify
theeffectsof specificvariables.A chestphantomwasde
signedwithlungs,sternum,andspine;varyingsizedand
shapedlesions(1.5cmx 1.0cmto 2.2cmx l-8an)wereimaged
withvaryinglesionto backgroundactivityratios(3.7:1to
30:1),placedin differentpositionsin thephantom.
Lesionto backgroundratios,lesionsize,numberof

lesions,Ga-67imagingenergypeaks(184KeV-20%;184KeV-20%,
300KeV-15%;94Kev-20%,184KeV-20%,300KeV-15%),andSPECT
reconstructionfactorsincluding,180Â°vs 360"reconstruc
tionsandattenuationcorrectionswerevaried.
Resultsshowed(1)Reconstructionsfromdataacquiredwith

threewindowsforgallium67wereleastsatisfactory;184
KeV aloneor 184and300KeVacquisitionswereapproximately
equal.(2)With10:1lesionto backgroundGa-67,1.5cm
lesionswereseenon transaxialreconstructedimages,but
noton 500k,dualpeakplanarimages.Lesions2.2cmin
diameterwereseenequallywellon planarandSPECTfor10:1
ratios.(3)Lesionlength:a 2.2cmdiametertubewithGa-67
at 3.7to 1 lesionto backgroundwas seenon SPECTif the
tubelengthwas - 2on,butnotat 1cm.(4)Attenuationcor
rectionsdidnot improveimages.(5)180Â°reconstructions
improveddetectabilityof 1.5x Ionsimulatedmediasiinal

STRESS INJURIES OF THE PARS INTERARTICULARIS: RADIOLOGIC
CLASSIFICATION AND INDICATIONS FOR RADIONUCLIDE
IMAGING. R. Pennell, A.H. Maurer, and A. Bonakdarpour.
Temple University Health Sciences Center, Philadelphia,
PA.

Lumbar spine radiographs and radlonuclide images were
compared and correlated with clinical histories of 20
atheletes with low back pain. Radiographs were classi
fied as: normal (Type 0); showing a healing stress frac
ture (an irregular lucent line) with sclerosis (Type I);
as an evolving or healed stress injury with either
sclerosis, narrowing, or demineralization (Type II); and
as a chronic fracture showing a large lucency with well-
defined margins classically referred to as spondylolysis
(Type III). Patients were grouped clinically on the
basis of their pain: acute onset (Group A, n-7), acute
superimposed on chronic (Group B, n-9), and chronic pain
without an acute event (Group C, nÂ«A). Radiographie
abnormalities were present in 95X (19/20) of the
patients and radionuclide studies were positive in 601
(12/20). Scintlgraphy was positive most often with Type
I pars abnormalities (77Z, 10/13) and negative most
often with Type III abnormalities (91Z, 11/12). Of all
positive scintlgraphy 12/14 (86Z) were in pts in Groups
A and B (acute symptoms). Our findings support theories
that radiographie pars abnormalities exist which corres
pond to stages in the healing of stress induced frac
tures. With acute symptoms radionuclide Imaging need not
be obtained if a Type I radiographie abnormality is
seen. Radionuclide imaging is Indicated with either Type
0, II or III radiographs to confirm or rule out recent
stress Injury.

PROSPECTIVE EVALUATION OF FEMORAL HEAD VIABILITY FOLLOWING
FEMORAL NECK FRACTURE. B. Binkert, S.A. Kroop,
J.V. Nepola, A.S. Grantham and P.O. Aider-son. Columbia
University, New York, N.Y.

The bone scans of 33 patients (pts) with recent subcapi-
tal fractures (fx) of the femur were evaluated prospective-
ly to determine their value in predicting femoral head vi
ability. Each of the 33 pts (11 men, 22 women, age range
30-92) had a pre-operative bone scan within 72 hrs of the

fx (23 pts within 21 hrs). Anterior and posterior planar
views of both hips and pinhole views (50% of pts) were
obtained 2 hrs after administration of Tc-99m HDP. The
femoral head was classified as perfused if it showed the
same activity as the opposite normal side or if it showed
only slightly decreased activity. Femoral heads showing
absent activity were classified as nonperfused. Overall,
20 of the 33 pts showed a photopenic femoral head on the
side of the fx. Only 2 pts showed increased activity at
the site of the fx. Internal fixation of the fx was
performed in 23 pts, 12 of whom had one or more follow-up
scans (x~follow-up time = 2.8_Â¿3.3 months). Five of these

12 pts showed absent femoral head activity on their initial
scan, but 2 showed later reperfusion. The other 7 pts
showed good perfusion initially, with only 1 later showing
decreased femoral head activity. The other 10 pts (7 of
whom had absent femoral head activity) had immediate
resection of the femoral head and insertion of a Cathcart
prosthesis. The results suggest that femoral head acti
vity seen on a bone scan in the immediate post-fx period is
not always a reliable indicator of femoral head viability.
Decreased femoral head activity may reflect, in part, com-
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promised perfusion secondary to post-traumatic edema, with
or without anatomic disruption of the blood supply.

SIMULTANEOUSTC-99M SKELETALAND IN-111 HIP ARTHR06RAPHIC
SCINTIMAGING COMPLEMENTINGCONTRASTRADIOGRAPHY. H.N.
Wellman, B.G. Uri, P. Stlner, B.H. Mock and W. Capello,
Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN

Prosthetic hip replacement has become a frequent proce
dure with femoral component (FC) loosening occurlng fre
quently at a rate of 24% at 7 yrs post arthroplasty. Pain
may occur from a variety of causes and Identification of
loosening as the cause 1s critical. Experience with radio-
graphic contrast arthrography (XA) alone has often resulted
1n equivocal studies because of confusion caused by the
radio-opaque glue-bone interface and adjacent radlolucency
of the FC. Radlonucllde arthrography (RA) with Tc-99m Sul
fur Colloid (SO has been previously shown to Improve the
efficiency of FC loosening determination. However, with
extravasation or other confusing patterns of tracer distri
bution more precise localization relative to skeletal
structure 1s required with RA. Simultaneous use of RA
using In-Ill (IN) chloride (0.2 md) Injected with contrast
at XA superimposed on prior Injected Tc-99m MDP (20 md)
skeletal Imaging (SI) has considerably Improved Inter
pretation and complemented XA, correlated with surgery.

Fifty RA and XA patients have been studied; 18 with
SC alone, 7 with SC and IN in the joint space simulta
neously and 25 with IN RA and SI. Simultaneous joint
Injection RA with IN and SC demonstrated exactly the same
pattern with no translocatlon of IN. Thirty patients had
surgery with 20 loose FC verified; all loose by RA but only
16 by XA plus 2 false positives. Also simultaneous SI has
shown unreliable criteria for FC loosening. Thus, addition
of simultaneous RA and SI for FC evaluation Is a valuable
adjunct In 20% of patients In the performance of
arthrography.

In-111 WBCIMAGINGIN MUSCULOSKELETALSEPSIS. L. Thompson,
T.J. Ouzounian, M.M.Webber, H.C. Amstutz. UCLASchool of
Medicine, Los Angeles, CA.

This study evaluated the accuracy and utility of the In-
111 labeled WBCimaging in a series of patients who were
suspected of having musculoskeletal sepsis.

The labeling of the WBCswas patterned after the method
described by Goodwin, in which the WBCsare labeled with In-
111 oxine in plasma. The WBCsfrom 100 ml of blood are
separated and incubated with In-111 oxine complex, and then
500 uCi. of the labeled cells are reinjected into the pat
ient. Images of the areas in question are obtained at 2Â¿
hrs. In some instances, Â¿8hour images were also obtained.
Images were interpreted using consistent criteria.

Forty imaging procedures were done on 39 patients. These
included 39 total joint prothÃ¨ses, and 17 other images to
evaluate possible osteomyelitis, septic arthritis or deep
abscesses. Of these studies, 15 were positive, and Â¿1
negative. The findings were then correlated with operative
culture and pathology in 21, aspiration cultures and gram
stains in 14, and with clinical findings in the remaining
21. This correlation showed 41 true negatives, 12 true
positives, 1 false negative, and 2 false positives. The
sensitivity was 92.9% and the specificity was 95.2%. The
false negative occurred in a patient on chronic suppresslve
antibiotic therapy for an infected total hip replacement.
The false positive images occurred in a patient with active
rheumatoid arthritis and in a patient imaged one month post
operative placement of the prosthesis. These images were
very useful in several septic patients who had many possible
sites of infection.

We conclude that In-111 imaging is an accurate and useful
non-invasive method of evaluating musculoskeletal sepsis.

COMPLICATINGOSTEOMYELITISIMAGEDWITH Tc-99m MDP, In-111
GRANULOCYTES,ANDGa-67 CITRATE. D.S. Schauwecker, H.M.
Park, B.H. Mock, R.W. Burt, C.B. Kernick, A.C. Ruoff III,
H.J. Sinn, and H.N. Wellman. Richard L. Roudebush VAMC,
Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN.

Gallium-67 and 3-phase bone scan (3P) studies, though
very sensitive, are not very specific 1n evaluating sus
pected osteomyelitis (OM) which 1s superimposed upon other

diseases that cause Increased bone turnover (IBT). We
compared In-Ill acetylacetone labeled granulocytes (In-Ill
GRAN)with 3P 1n 57 such patients; 29 of these patients
had Ga-67 studies as well. In-Ill GRANhad a sensitivity
of 100% 1n acute OM, 62% 1n chronic OM, and a specificity
of 96%.

Gall1um-67 ruled out OMwhen the study was normal; 1t
diagnosed OMwhen the relative uptake of Ga-67 exceeded
the uptake of Tc-99m MDP, or when the skeletal distribu
tion of Ga-67 was different from that of the Tc-99m MDP.
Unfortunately, these criteria were met In only 28% of the
subjects. The simple approach of Increased Ga-67 activity
meant OMgave a sensitivity of 100%, but an unacceptable
specificity of 38%.

Chronic cellul1t1s or long-standing decubiti were sel
dom detected by In-111 GRAN. Clinically obvious soft tis
sue infections or cellulitls were seen with In-Ill GRAN
27% of the time, and 17% of the time with Ga-67.

In conclusion, when added to 3P, In-111 GRANprovided
more useful Information than did Ga-67. A combination of
all 3 studies did not significantly Increase the diagnos
tic yield. Performing In-111 GRANwithout 3P in patients
with IBT Is not recommended since the 3P provides anatomic
Information that aids In the differentiation of OMfrom
soft tissue infections.

SCINTIGRAPHYOF INFECTEDTOTAL HIP ARTHROPLASTY(THA): A
CANINE MODEL. K.D. Merkel, M.L. Brown, R.H. Fitzgerald,
M.K. Dewanjee, Mayo Clinic and Foundation, Rochester, MN.

Differentiating low-grade sepsis from aseptic loosening
of an orthopedic prosthesis is difficult. This study was
designed to compare the ability of Tc-99m-HMDP, Ga-67, and
In-111 leukocytes (WBC) to differentiate low-grade sepsis
from aseptic THA component loosening in a canine model.
A canine THA was implanted in 14 dogs. Six dogs were
given Infected femoral components by injecting 10^ colony-
forming units of Staphylococcus aureus into the femoral
canal 60 to 90 seconds prior to cementing. Four dogs had
an aseptic loose femoral component, and four dogs had an
aseptic tight femoral component (control). At six months
all dogs were evaluated with x-ray, lab, scintigraphy, and
tissue quantitation of each tracer. Diagnosis was con
firmed by histology and quantitative microbiology. White
blood cell counts and differentials were normal in all
dogs, and in only one out of six infected dogs was the
sedimentation rate abnormal. X-rays were interpreted as
possible infection in five dogs and probable infection in
only one dog. In-Ill WBCscans were more accurate than
sequential Tc-Ga scans (sensitivity 94* vs 61Ã•, specific
ity 86Ã•vs 71X, accuracy 90Ã•vs 67X). Quantitative count
ing of gamma camera data and tissue samples demonstrated
significantly (P < .01) higher accumulation of In-111 WBC
about the infected than the loose or control component.
No significant difference was demonstrated between the
loose and septic components with Tc-HMDP or Ga.

These results correlate well and confirm our clinical
data that In-111 WBCscanning is accurate and useful in
the workup of the painful orthopedic prosthesis.

3:30-5:00 Room 217A

CARDIOVASCULAR VIII:
THALLIUM-201 IMAGING IN

CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE

Moderator: Daniel S. Berman, M.D.
Comoderator: George A. Beller, M.D.

SINGLE PHOTON RB-82 IMAGING OF REMOTE MYOCARDIAL IN

FARCTION. J.W. Ryan, P.V. Harper, L. Resnekov, and V.Stark.
The University of Chicago, Chicago, IL.

Rb-82, a short-lived (t 1/2 = 75 sec) positron emitting

tracer which accumulates in the myocardium, is available
from a long lived (t 1/2 = 25d) Sr-82 generator. Using a
Pho-IV gamma camera and a rotating tungsten collimator, we
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have previously demonstrated the feasibility of single
photon imaging of the myocardium with Rb-82 in subjects
without myocardial defects on Tl-201 scans. To evaluate

myocardial lesion detection with this technique we
selected 10 patients with documented remote (>3 months)
myocardial infarctions (MI) and imaged them at rest with
both Tl-201 and Rb-82. After injection of 1.2 mCi Tl-201,

3 views (Ant, LAO 40, LAO 70) were obtained with a port
able camera (LEM-Siemens). Subsequently, 2 views were
chosen for Rb-82 imaging using 40 mCi i.V. per view.
Images were accumulated from 2-7 minutes and compared to
the Tl-201 images. In general, contrast was good with
Rb-82 and interference from liver activity was minimal.
In 1 patient the Tl-201 and Rb-82 images were normal. In

4 patients with inferior wall MI, the lesion site was
abnormal in 4 with Tl-201 and in 3 with Rb-82. Both

studies showed decreased activity at the site of the
lesion in 5 patients with an MI in the LAD distribution.
Although lesion detection was similar with both tracers,
the defects in some cases were more visible with Rb-82
than Tl-201 and vice versa.

Single photon imaging with Rb-82 provided lesion detec
tion comparable with Tl-201 imaging in these patients with
remote MI. Rb-82 imaging should prove especially useful

in clinical situations such as acute MI in which rapid
sequential myocardial perfusion imaging is desirable.

PREVALENCE OF HIGH RISK TL-201 SCINTIGRAPHIC FINDINGS IN

PATIENTS WITH CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE: RELATION TO CORO
NARY ANATOMY AND ECG STRESS TEST FINDINGS. J.M. Ryan, T.W.
Nygaard, R.S. Gibson, J.A. Gascho, D.D. Watson, G.A. Beller,
University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia.

The prevalence of a high risk exercise (Ex) Tl-201 (Tl)

scintigram (scint) was determined in 295 consecutive
patients (pts) with angiographie (angio) (>50% stenosis)
coronary artery disease (CAD) and correlated with extent
of CAD and Ex stress test findings. A high risk scint by
quantitative criteria was defined as either: 1) a typical
left main (LM) CAD pattern showing ^25% homogenous disease
in Tl activity in septal and postero lateral walls; 2) a
multivessel disease (MVD) pattern showing abnormal Tl up
take and/or washout in multiple vascular scan segments;
3) increased lung Tl uptake. The typical LMCAD pattern
was observed in 6 of 43 pts (14%) with LMCAD compared to
2% of 53 pts with 3VD (p=0.03), 3% of 99 pts with 2VD
(p=0.02) and 2% of 100 pts with 1VD (p=0.01). The MVD
scint pattern was seen in 67% of pts with LMCAD compared
to 49% (p=0.05) in 3VD pts, 41% (p=0.004) in 2VD pts and
24% (p=<0.0001) in 1VD pts. Prevalence of abnormal lung
Tl was comparable in LMCAD (42%), 3VD (38%) and 2VD (34%)
pts, but greater than observed in 1VD pts (26%; p=0.05).

High risk ECG stress test was defined as 2 or more of: 1)
>2.0 mm of ST +; 2) >1.0 mm ST I persisting >5 rainpost-
Ex; 3) ST + at <5 METS; 4) >10 mm Hg 4-in Ex blood

pressure. A high risk ECG stress test was observed in
58% of LMCAD pts compared to 32% of 3VD pts (p=0.009),
31% of 2VD pts (p=0.003) and 16% of IVD pts (p<0.0001).
Eighty-six % of LMCAD and 70% of 2 and 3VD pts had either
a high risk Ex scint or stress test. Thus, Ex Tl-201

scint appears useful in identifying high risk CAD pts.

PROGNOSTIC IMPLICATIONS OF NORMAL EXERCISE THALLIUM-2O1
IMAGES. J. Wahl, A-H Hakki, A.S. Iskandrian, H. Kay.

Hahnemann University Hospital. Philadelphia, PA.

The usefulness of exercise-thallium-201 imaging (ETI)

in the evaluation of patients (pts) with suspected
coronary heart disease (CUD) is well established. A
more far-reaching use of the method is/ however, in risk

stratification. The purpose of this study was to
determine the prognosis of pts with normal ETI results.
The study group consisted of 432 pts (218 men and 214
women with a mean age of 51 years) who underwent ETI for
suspected CHD. Of those, 305 (71%) had typical or
atypical angina pectoris and 65% achieved ^85% of
maximum predicted heart rate. The exercise ECG was
positive in 65 pts (15%), inconclusive in 153 (35%) and
negative in 214 (50%). At a mean follow-up of 13.5 mos

(range 4 to 44), 6 pts had cardiac events: 1 had fatal
myocardial infarction (MI) and 5 had non-fatal Mi's,

(one pt with non-fatal MI had spasm by coronary
angiography). Two other pts had coronary artery bypass
grafting. Of the 6 pts with events, none had positive

exercise ECG's, 2 had typical angina, 2 had atypical
angina, and 2 had non-anginal chest pain.

Conclusions: (1) normal ETI results identify pts at
a very low risk for future cardiac events (death: 0.2%,
MI: 1.2%) which is comparable to that reported in pts
with chest pain and angiographically normal coronary
angiograms, (2) pts with positive exercise ECG's but

normal ETI results have good prognosis, none of the 65
pts in this study had cardiac events, and, (3) ETI is a
far better prognostic indicator than exercise ECG,
because of the high incidence of inconclusive exercise
ECG results (35%) and the good prognosis in pts with
positive results.

PROGNOSTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF NORMAL QUANTITATIVE TL-201

STRESS SCINTIGRAPHY IN RELATION TO PRETEST LIKELIHOOD OF
CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE. D.J. Russo, D. Russo, J. Clements,
F. Wackers. University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont.

Beller, et al have reported an excellent prognosis and
low cardiac event rate in patients(pts) with chest pain and
normal quantitative Tl-201 scintigraphy(SC). Such result

would not be unexpected if the population under study had a
predominance of pts with low pre-Tl-201 likelihood(L) of

significant coronary artery disease(CAD). Hence, we under
took telephone follow-up in pts with chest pain syndrome
and normal quantitative Tl-201 exercise SC, and related

outcome to pretest L of CAD. Pretest L was determined by
serial L analysis on the basis of: symptoms, age, sex, and
exercise ECG. All pts had Tl-201 SC immediately post exer

cise and 2 hrs later. After interpolative background cor
rection, circumferential count and washout profiles were
generated. All pts had unequivocally normal studies. Of a
total of 96 pts studied in 1981-82, 20 pts were lost to
follow-up. Of the remaining 76 pts, 45 were males and 31

females. The pretest L of CAD had an inverted Gaussian dis
tribution: thirty-four pts(47%) had<33% L of CAD, 3 pts
(5Â»)had 33-66% L of CAD, and 35 pts(48%) had >66% L of
CAD. Mean follow-up was 22+_3months. No deaths occurred.

Two pts(3%)(with pretest L of 54% and 94%) had myocardial
infarctions, 8 and 22 months respectively after Tl-201

stress SC. One pt underwent percutaneous transluminal cor
onary angioplasty(PTCA) 16 months after Tl-201 stress SC.

Thus: 1) our findings confirm excellent prognostic signif
icance of normal quantitative Tl-201 stress scintigraphy;
2) cardiac events were rare and non-fatal. 3) Events oc

curred in pts with moderate to high L of CAD in concordance
with Bayesian theorem.

TL-201 SCINTIGRAPHY IN ASSESSING THE HEMODYNAMIC
SIGNIFICANCE OF ISOLATED CORONARY ARTERY STENOSES.
V. Kalff, M.J. Kelly, A. Soward, R.W. Harper, P.J. Currie,
Y.L. Lim, A, Pitt, Nuclear Medicine and Cardiology
Services, Alfred Hospital, Melbourne , Australia.

This study tests the hypothesis that the results of
stress TL-201 scans (TL201) are related to the trans-

stenotic pressure gradient (GRAD) of coronary stenoses
independent of the % luminal diameter narrowing (%NAR)
seen at angiography. The 22 study patients (mean age 46
years, range 30-62, 2 female) had no prior myocardial

infarction. Each underwent a symptom limited erect
bicycle T1201 off antianginal therapy, shortly before
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) for
isolated left anterior descending coronary artery
stenosis. The %NAR, GRAD (ninHG)at PTCA and severity of
TL-201 defects (scaled 0-4) were independently evaluated
and results compared. The GRAD (mean+SD) is tabulated in
relation to positive (+) or negative (-) TL201, and INAR.

Â£70 %NAR 71-89 %NAR >90 %NAR
GRAD of +TL201 67+10 (N=4) 62+16 (N=7) 72+11 (N=4)
GRAD of -TL201 25+22 (N=-4) 45+9 (N=3) - (N=0)

In the 18 patients with <90 %NAR, the GRAD was higher
(P<.001) in those with +TL201 (64+15) than those with
-TL201 (33Â¿20)but their Â»MARdid not differ significantly
(72+d4% vs 66+19%; P=NS). At multiple regression analysis

the severity of TL201 defect (p<.001) was a strong and
%NAR (P<.05) a weak independent predictor for GRAD.

TL201 adds valid information on the hemodynamic
significance of a stenosis independent of %NAR. This may
of most value when %NAR is <90% and the clinical
significance of the coronary stenosis is uncertain.
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THE REVERSE REDISTRIBUTION PHENOMENON WITH Tl-201:

CORONARY ANGIOGRAPHIC AND CLINICAL CORRELATION.
E.B. Silberstein, and D.F. DeVries. University of
Cincinnati Medical Center and The Jewish Hospital,
Cincinnati, OH.

Poor perfusion with Tl-201 in a myocardial segment

at rest with apparently normal distribution immediately
post-exercise, (reverse redistribution, RR) has been

correlated with a high probability of coronary artery
disease (CAD) in two previous studies of 20 and of 5
patients. In 785 consecutive Tl-201 exercise studies
over a 15 month period we re-examined the clinical and

coronary angiographie correlates of this finding.
RR was read on 38 studies (5%) and of these, 20

patients had coronary angiograms. Of these 20, 9 (5
male, 4 female) had coronary arteries with < 50%
stenosis but three of these 9 had other diseases
involving the heart (idlopathic cardiomyopathy, 2;
familial Mediterranean fever). Six of these false
positives with RR had no defect immediately post
stress, while three also had perfusion defects post
stress which improved. Of the 11 true positives with
abnormal angiography and RR, 4 had only RR while 7 had
RR plus other post stress defects. Contrary to prior
reports, in only 7 of the 11 was the vessel supplying
the area of RR the least obstructed coronary artery.

RR therefore had a positive predictive value for
C.A.D. 11/20 Â»55Z, also contrary to prior reports.
For all heart disease the predictive value rises to
14/20 - 70%.

INFORMATION (TOFPET). C.-T. Chen and C.E. Metz.

University of Chicago, Chicago, IL.
The

Positron emission tomographic systems capable of time-of-

flight measurements open new avenues for image reconstruc
tion. Three algorithms have been proposed previously: the
most-likely position method (MLP), the confidence weighting
method (CW) and the estimated posterior-density weighting
method (EPDW). while MLP suffers from poorer noise proper
ties, both CW and EPDW require substantially more computer
processing time. Mathematically, the TOFPET image data at
any projection angle represents a 2D image blurred by dif
ferent TOF and detector spatial resolutions in two perpen
dicular directions. The integration of TOFPET images over
all angles produces a preprocessed 2D image which is the
convolution of the true image and a rotationally symmetric
point spread function (PSF). Hence the tomographic recon
struction problem for TOFPET can be viewed as nothing more
than a 2D image processing task to compensate for a known
PSF. A new algorithm based on a generalized iterative de-
convolution method and its equivalent filters ("Metz fil
ters") developed earlier for conventional nuclear medicine

image processing is proposed for this purpose. The algo
rithm can be carried out in a single step by an equivalent
filter in the frequency domain; therefore, much of the com
putation time necessary for CW and EPDW is avoided. Re
sults from computer simulation studies show that this new
approach provides excellent resolution enhancement at low
frequencies, good noise suppression at high frequencies, a
reduction of Gibbs1 phenomenon due to sharp filter cutoff,

and better quantitative measurements than other methods.

3:30-5:00 Room 216BC

COMPUTERS AND DATA ANALYSIS
TOMOGRAPHY

Moderator: Peter D. Esser, Ph.D.
Comoderator: Ernest V. Garcia, Ph.D.

IMAGERECONSTRUCTIONALGORITHMFORA HEXAGONALBARPOSITRON
CAMERA.A. GuvenisandG. Muehllehner,Hospitalof the
Universityof Pennsylvania,Philadelphia,PA
A positroncameraconsistingof 6 position-sensitive

continuousdetectorspresentsuniquerequirementsforthe
reconstructionalgorithm.In particular,spatialnonline-
aritiesin thedetectorsmustbe removedin software,the
largebutsparselypopulateddatamatrixmustbe reducedin
size,andthegapsin thedataat theintersectionof the
detectorsmustbe compensatedfor. Theseproblemshave
beeninvestigatedandan appropriatealgorithmforthis
systemhasbeenimplementedandtested.
In orderto mapspatialnonlinearities,a circularlead

ringwithninetyevenlyspacedslitsis placedin theaper
turewitha linesourcepositionedat thecenterof the
ring. Sincetheslitsdefinethepositionson thedetec
torswhichcanbe reachedby gammaraysfromthe line
source,nonlinearitiesbetweentherecordedandactual
positioncanbe determined.The leadringis rotatedfour
timesby 1-degreeincrementsto obtaina totalof 360
measuredpositions.Thesemeasuredvaluesareusedto
generatea look-uptableforeachdetectorto removethe
nonlinearities.
At the intersectionof thedetectors,smallgapsresult

in a 4-degreegap in theangularsampling.Whilethese
gapscouldbe avoidedwitha simplerotationof thering,
a totallystationaryringmakesgatedcardiacimaging
easier.Thesedatagapsproduceartifactsif a filtered
backprojectionalgorithmis used. Whileinterpolation
acrossthegapsreducestheartifacts,it appearsthat
iterativealgorithmsaremoresuitablefortheparticular
detectorgeometryemployed.
The algorithmhasbeentestedwithbothsimulatedand

realdata.

A GENERALIZED DECONVOLUTION ALGORITHM FOR IMAGE RECONSTRUC
TION IN POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY WITH TIME-OF-FLIGHT

COMPARISON OF PARAMETER ESTIMATION TECHNIQUES FOR THE QUAN-
TITATION OF LOCAL CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW BY SERIAL POSITRON
COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY. H.A. Koeppe, J.E. Holden, Medical
Physics Department, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI

Local cerebral blood flow (1CBF) can be quantitatedfrom
positron computed tomographic(PCT) data by several general
methods. Those using serial PCT scans allow the simultan
eous estimationof both 1CBF and X, the tissue:bloodparti
tion coefficient. This paper reports a comparisonof three
estimationtechniquesfor use with serial PCT data, each of
which is based on the orginal Kety-Schmidtequation:

Ct(t) = f Ca(t)

g are indicat
tissue and arterial blood, and f is the flow/volume. Two
of the methods (Refs. 1 and 2) involve multiplying
measured data by two weighting functionsWj(t) and Wjtt).
The method of Ref. 1 offers direct calculationof para
meters, while the method of Ref. 2 calculates a "lookup
table" for matching measured data to model predictions.

The third method, developedin our laboratory,is a rapid
least-squaressearch scheme that minimizes the mean squared
discrepancybetween model predictionsand measured data.

Theoreticalstudies of noise propertiesand other errors
were carried out under a variety of simulatedconditionsby
varying total scan duration,indicatorhalf-lifeand admin
istration protocol (arterialinput shape), flow rate, and
temporal resolutionof the PCT data. Images of 1CBF and X
were calculatedfor each method using both phantom and hu
man subject data acquired on an ECAT-II tomograph. Errors
can differ by as much as a factor of 2-3 between methods,
each having its own unique advantagesand disadvantages.
1. Huang SC, et al., J Cereb Blood Flow Metabol 2:99, 1982.
2. Alpert NH, et al., J NucÃMed 21.-P33,1983.

DISTANCE WEIGHTING FOR IMPROVED TOMOGRAPHIC
RECONSTRUCTIONS.D.J. Nowakand R.L. Eisner,General
ElectricMedicalSystemsGroup,Milwaukee,WI and Emory
University,Schoolof Medicine,Atlanta,GA.

An improvedmethod for the reconstructionof
emissioncomputedaxial tomographyimages has been
developed.The methodis a modificationof filtered
back-projection,where the back projectedvaluesare
weightedto reflectthe loss of information,with
distancefromthe camera,whichis inherentin gamma
cameraimaging.Thisinformationlossis a resultof:
lossof spatialresolutionwith distance,attenuation,
and scatter. The weightingscheme can best be
describedby consideringthe contributionsof any two
opposingviewsto the reconstructionimagepixels. The
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weightappliedto theprojectionsof one viewis setto
equaltherelativeamountof theoriginalactivitythat
was initiallyreceivedin that projection,assuminga
uniformattenuatingmedium. This yieldsa weighting
valuewhichis a functionof distanceinto the image
with a valueof one for pixels"nearthe camera",a
valueof .5at the imagecenter,anda valueof zeroon
theoppositeside.

Tomographiereconstructionsproduced with this
methodshow improvedspatialresolutionwhen compared
to conventional360Â°reconstructions.The improvement
is in the tangentialdirection,wheresimulationshave
indicateda FWHM improvementof 1 to 1.5 millimeters.
The resolutionin the radialdirectionis essentially
the same for both methods. Visualinspectionof the
reconstructedimages show improved resolutionand
contrast.

that restricted views can give satisfactory results, but
that, for a large, three-dimensional object, a more com

plete viewing geometry is required.

3:30-5:00 Room 214BC

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY IV:

MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES

Moderator: David R. Elmaleh, Ph.D.
Comoderator: Mathew L. Thakur, Ph.D.

ADVANCEDINTERPRETIVELANGUAGEFORIMAGINGPROTOCOLS.
J.A.Cooper,C.W.J.Schiepers,H.H.Dansky,andB.R.
Line. AlbanyMedicalCenter,Albany,NY.

Theproductionof new imageprocessingprotocolsis
primarilylimitedby softwaredevelopment.Protocols
writtenby menuselectionor withcompiledlanguages
are inflexibleanddifficultto change.We havedesign
ed an interpretivelanguageto controlFORTRAN-77coded
modulesto simplifyprotocoldevelopment,but retainthe
speedof compiledlanguages.Thesoftwaresystemtakes
advantageof 32-bitvirtualmemoryhardwareand isde
signedto providea multi-userenvironmentforimaging
researchandclinicalanalysis.The stackbasedthread
ed interpretersupportsscalars,textstrings,curves,
regions-of-interestand imagesof varyingsizesand
types(byte,integer,real). Functionsforacquisition,
arithmeticmanipulation,imageprocessinganddisplay
operateindependentlyof datatype.Typeinterconver
sion,memoryallocation,errorchecking,anddatabase
managementaretransparentto theuser. The language's
blockstructuresyntaxis easilylearnedyetpower
fulandflexible.It supportscomplexnestedcontrol
structuresincludingrecursionandfacilitatesprotocol
constrjctionthroughthecombinationof lowerlevel
procedures.Forexample,protocolsforoptimizedcount
dependentFourierfiltering,phase-amplitudeanalysis,
andquantitativeventilation-perfusionimagingwere
implementedin lessthanoneday. Thishighlevellan
guageforimageprocessinghasprovento be a power
fultoolfordevelopingimageprocessingprotocolsby
theprogrammerandnon-programmeralike.

THE CONSEQUENCES OP MULTIPLEXING AND LIMITED VIEW ANGLE IN
CODED-APERTURE IMAGING. W.E. Smith, H.H. Barrett, R.G.

Paxmar.. Radiology Dept. , Arizona Health Sciences Center,
Tucson, AZ.

Coced-aperture imaging (CAI) is a method for recon

structing distributions of radionuclide tracers that offers
advantages over ECT and PET; namely, many views can be tak
en simultaneously without detector motion, and large num
bers of photons are utilized since collimators are not re
quired. However, because of this type of data acquisition,
the coded image suffers from multiplexing; i.e., more than
one object point may be mapped to each detector in the
coded image.

To investigate the dependence of the reconstruction on
multiplexing, we reconstruct a simulated two-dimensional
circular object from multiplexed one-dimensional coded-
image data, then perform the reconstruction from un-multi-

plexed data. Each of these reconstructions are produced
both from noise-free and noisy simulated data.

To investigate the dependence on view angle, we recon
struct two simulated three-dimensional objects; a spherical
phantom, and a series of point-like objects arranged nearly

in a plane. Each of these reconstructions are from multi
plexed two-dimensional coded-image data, first using two

orthogonal views, and then a single viewing direction.
The two-dimensional reconstructions demonstrate that, in

the noise-free case, the multiplexing of the data does not

seriously affect the reconstruction quality and that in the
noisy-data case, the multiplexing helps, due to the fact
that more photons are collected. Also, for point-like ob
jects confined to a near-planar region of space, we show

OPTIMIZATION OF AN ANTIBREAST CARCINOMA MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY
AS A TUMOR IMAGING AGENT. M.R. Zalutsky, D. Colcher, W.D.
Kaplan, J. Schlom, and D. Kufe. Harvard Medical School,
Boston, MA and The National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, MD.

We have previously reported that monoclonal antibody
B6.2 and its fragments labeled with 1-125 selectively lo

calizes in human breast tumor (bt) xenografts in nude mice.
Herein we compare 1-125 B6.2 and its fragments with regard

to (a) jjnvitro binding to bt extracts and (b) blood clear
ance. Antibody B6.2 and fragments were labeled using iodo-

gen and then incubated with cell extracts of a human bt
metastasis to the liver (Met.173), MCF-7 bt line, and nor

mal human liver. Scatchard analysis of the data revealed
that I-125-B6.2 and its fragments bound to both breast
tumors with affinity constants of the order of lO^M"1; no

specific binding to normal liver was observed. The affin
ity constant for both divalent fragments was higher than
that observed for the monovalent Fab' fragment. Serial

sampling of blood from tumor bearing mice indicated that
the blood clearance of F(ab')2 was more rapid than IgG and
that Fab' cleared considerably faster still. A comparison

of the biodistribution at 0.1 and 5 yg protein per mouse
suggests that with 1 gm tumors, lower doses do not neces
sarily result in better tumor-to-tissue ratios. When the
blood clearance of I-125-B6.2 was compared to that of a
non-specific IgG (MOPC), a much faster clearance of 1-125

activity, significantly greater than that resultant from
uptake in the tumor, was observed. Accelerated blood
clearance may be due to selective catabolism of the spec
ific antibody. When 1-125 labeled B6.2 was injected into

mice bearing breast and melanoma tumors, the thyroid uptake
of 1-125 activity was 2-3 times greater in the bt mice. We

conclude that catabolism may be an important factor in
determining the optimal radiolabel for immunoscintigraphy,

A NOVEL APPROACH FOR TESTING THE IMMUNOINTEGRITY OF
RADIOLABELED ANTIBODIES. W. Chanachai, W. Wolf and J.
Shani, 3 adiopharmacy Program, Univ. Southern California,
Los Angeles, CA, and R.A. Reisfeld, N.M. Varki and L.E.
Walker, Scripps Clinic and Rsch. Found., La .Tolla,CA

A key element in evaluating whether a labeled antibody
(LAB) is suitable for in vivo studies is its immunological
binding to the antigen against which it was prepared. The
standard Enzyme-Linked Immunosbrbent Assay (ELISA) measures

the total amount of immunocompetent antibody present,
irrespective of the fact that it may (or may not) be
labeled. However, if coupling or labeling results in a loss
of immunocompetence, then an ELISA test will not give an
accurate estimation of the immunocompetent LAB's. However,

LABs can be used to measure directly the % of the
immunological binding ability they retain. Multiwell
plates were coated with lung adenocarcinoma (UCLA P3) cells
to yield concentrations of 10* to IO5 cells/well. A known

activity of In-113m-DTPA-IgG (<1% free In-113m) was placed

in a well, the unbound material was washed off 3 times
following 30 minutes incubation, and each well was excised
and counted. Surface-active agents such as Tween affect
the binding of the LAB to the antigen, and should not be
used. Studies with In-113m labeled DTPA-IgG2a antibodies

documented the heterogenicity of the LAB population: a
standard ELISA test gave an 85% value for immunointegrity,
but only 28-30% when using this new test. As imaging can

only be performed through binding of the immunocompetent
radiolabeled antibodies, such a direct test is a more
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reliable method for evaluating the binding capacity of
radiolabeled antibodies as potential imaging agents.

VARIABLES INFLUENCING THE ATTACHMENT OF BIFUNCTIONAL
CHELATES TO ANTIBODIES. O.A. Gansow, R.W. Atcher and D.C.
Link. Radiation Oncology Branch, National Cancer Insti
tute, Bethesda, MD.

The parameters affecting the attachment of bifunction-
al chelates to proteins have been investigated. H-3 DTPA

dianhydride was synthesized and used to determine the
effect of pH of the reaction mixture and concentration of
the reactants on the final number of chelates attached to
the protein. The trltlated chelate enables one to unam
biguously ascertain this information without resorting to
Indirect measurement techniques which are subject to
error due to adventitious binding of metals to protein.

Bovine immunoglobulins (IgG) were used as the model
protein. All aqueous reagents were treated with Chelex
100 resin to remove any divalent or trivalent cations.
All organic reagents were dried to remove any water.

In order to assess the effect of pH, a chelate to
antibody ratio of 100:1 and a protein concentra
tion of 5 mg/ml were used. The protein was dissolved in
a series of buffers from pH 4.0 to 10.0. The binding was
a maximum at a pH of 8.0 resulting in the attachment of
1.2 chelates per antibody.

In order to assess the effect of concentration, the
pH was maintained at 8.0 throughout the reaction and the
chelate to antibody ratio was varied from 1:1 to 1000:1.
Further tests with monoclonal antibodies showed loss of
specificity at ratios exceeding 150:1 and loss of viability
at ratios exceeding 300:1 In in vitro tests.

Finally, the concentration of the antibody was varied
from 0.1 mg/ml to 20 mg/ml while keeping the pH at 8.0 and
the chelate to antibody ratio at 100:1. The number of
chelates per antibody Is 0.4 above a concentration of
2.5 rag/ml.

COUPLINGANTIBUDYWITH DTPA...AN ALTERNATIVETu THE CYCLIC
ANHYDRIDE. A. Najafi, R. Childs and D.J. Hnatowich.
University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, TX, and
University of Massachusetts Medical Center, Worcester, MA.

We have previously shown that the bicyclic anhydride of
DTPAmay be used to attach this chelator to several pro
teins, including IgÃ¼antibody, rapidly and efficiently and
that the coupled proteins may be labeled with In-Ill. As
an alternative to the cyclic anhydride, we have now inves
tigated the N-hydroxysuccinimide pentaester of DTPAfor
this purpose. The ester was prepared by reacting the
imide with the cyclic anhydride and, like the cyclic
anhydride, the ester is stable to storage at room tempera
ture in moisture-free environments. The conditions under
which IgG may be coupled with the ester were compared to
that of the anhydride. Whereas maximum coupling with the
anhydride is achieved in 2Ãœseconds, about 10 minutes is
required at room temperature with the ester, although the
rate of coupling is increased at 37Â°C. The effect on

coupling efficiency of pH, protein concentration, and
molar ratios is quantitatively different than that
observed earlier with the anhydride although the trends
are similar. Under optimum conditions, coupling effi
ciency with the ester is 90 Â±5% (pH=7.0) vs. 8U Â±5%
(pH=8.4) for the anhydride. Antibody coupled with the
ester showed a greater degree of dimer and polymer forma
tion under identical coupling conditions and significantly
greater instability during serum incubations.

desferrioxamine-B(DF), to free carboxyl groups of Ab mole
cules. BC of a monoclonal Ab to a melanoma-associated Ag
were prepared using DF, and labeled with In-111. DF-Ab was
prepared by mixing Ab, DF, and l-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylamino-
propyl) carbodiimide at pH IK75. BC of the same Ab also
were prepared, using DTPA, by the cyclic anhydride method
(DTPA-Ab). Good radiolabeling yields were achieved with
both DF-Ab and DTPA-Ab. The reactivity of DF-Ab and DTPA-
Ab with melanoma Ag was tested in vitro. Binding of the Ab
to melanoma cells and to control (lymphoma) cells was as
sayed. DF-Ab and DTPA-Ab demonstrated significant cell
binding (61.5 and 38.2% respectively, at appropriate dilu-
tions)when tested with melanoma cells. Neither Ab bound
significantly to control cells (6.9 and 3.3% respectively).
These experiments demonstrate that BC of Abs can be succes
sfully prepared by binding C to free carboxyl groups on
Abs. The DF-Ab so produced demonstrates significant re
activity with its Ag. With some Abs, as with the above
anti-melanoma Ab, this method of BC preparation may result
in less loss of antigenic reactivity than occurs with con
ventional methods.

PREPARATIONOF Ga-67 LABELEDMONOCLONALANTIBODIESUSING
DEFEROXAMINEAS A BIFUNCTIONALCHELATINGAGENT: K.Endo,
T.Furukawa,Y.Ohmomo,H.Sakahara,H.Ohta,T.Nakashima,K.Okada,
O.Yoshida.A.Yokoyama.and K.Torizuka, Kyoto University,
Kyoto, Japan.

Ga-67 labeled monoclonal IgG or Flab1), fragments against
ci-fetoprotein and ÃŸ-subunit of human chonogonadotropin
(HCG), were prepared using Deferoxaraine (DFO) as a
bifunctional chelating agent. DFO, a well-known iron
chelating agent, was conjugated with monoclonal antibodies
(Ab) by a glutaraldehyde two step method and the effect of
conjugation on the Ab activities was examined by RIA and
Scatchard plot analysis. In both monoclonal Ab preparations,
the conjugation reaction was favored as the pH increased.
However, Ab-binding activities decreased as the molecular
ratios of DFO to Ab increased. Preserved Ab activities were
observed when Ab contained DFO per Ab molecule less than 2.1.
At a ratio of over 3.3 DFO molecules per Ab, the maximal
binding capacity rather than the affinity constant decreased.
The inter-molecular cross linkage seemed to be responsible
for the deactivation of binding activities. The obtained
DFO-Ab conjugates, were then easily labeled with high
efficiency and reproducibility and Ga-67 DFO-Ab complexes
were highly stable both in vitro and in vivo. Thus, bio-
distribution of Ga-67 labeled Flab1), fragments of monoclonal
Ab to HCG8-subunit was attempted in nude mice transplanted
with HCG-producing human teratocarcinoma. Tumor could be
visualized, in spite of relatively high background imaging
of liver, kidney and spleen.

In summary, the use of DFO as a bifunctional chelating
agent provided good evidence for its applicability to
labeling monoclonal Ab with almost full retention of Ab
activities. Further, availability of Ga-68 will make
Ga-68 DFO-monoclonal Ab a very useful tool for positron
tomography imaging of various tumors.

3:30-5:00 Room 217B

NEUROLOGY IV: CLINICAL

Moderator: David E. KÃ¼hl,M.D.
Comoderator: John Mazziotta, M.D., Ph.D.

A NEW APPROACH TO BIFUNCTIONAL CHELATE ATTACHMENT TO ANTI
BODIES. T.S.T. Wang, J.M Rosen, R. Smith, R.A. Fawwaz,
S. Ferrone, P.O. Alderson. Columbia University, N.Y., NY.,
and New York Medical College, Valhalla, NY.

One potential problem with the synthesis of bifunctional
chelates (BC) of antibodies (Abs) is inactivation of the Ab
by attachment of the chelate (C) at or near the antigen
(Ag) binding site. The most common method of synthesizing
BC depends on attachment of a C (e.g., DTPA) to a free ami-

no group on the Ab molecule. However, the Ab may be inact
ivated if this amino group is too near the Ag binding site.
We examined an alternative method, with attachment of a C,

PET MEASUREMENTS OF CEREBRAL METABOLISM CORRECTED FOR CSF
CONTRIBUTIONS. J. Chawluk, A. Alavi, R. Dann, M.J.
Kushner, H. Hurtig, R.A. Zimmerman, and M. Reivich.
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
PA.

Thirty-three subjects have been studied vith PET and
anatomic imaging (proton-NMR and/or CT) in order to deter
mine the effect of cerebral atrophy on calculations of
metabolic rates. Subgroups of neurologic disease investi
gated include stroke, brain tumor, epilepsy, psychosis,
and dementia. Anatomic images were digitized through a
Vidicon camera and analyzed volumetrically. Relative
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areas for ventricles,sulci, and brain tissue vere calcu
lated. Preliminaryanalysis suggeststhat ventricular
volumes as determinedby NMR and CT are similar,while
sulcal volumes are larger on NMR scans. Metabolicrates
(18F-FDG)were calculatedbefore and after correctionfor
CSF spaces, with initial focus upon dementiaand normal
aging. Correctionfor atrophy led to a greater increase
(?) in global metabolic rates in demented individuals
(13.2+5.3)compared to elderly controls (8.3+3.0,p<.05).
A trend towards significantlylower glucosemetabolismin
demented subjectsbefore CSF correctionwas not seen
followingcorrectionfor atrophy. Our data suggest that
volumetricanalysis of NMR imagesmay more accuratelyre
flect the degree of cerebralatrophy, since NMR does not
suffer from beam hardeningartifactdue to bone-parenchyma
juxtapositions. Furthermore,appropriatecorrectionfor
CSF spaces should be employed if current resolutionPET
scannersare to accuratelymeasure residualbrain tissue
metabolismin various pathologicalstates.

ANTERIOR-POSTERIORANDLATERALHEMISPHERICALTERATIONSIN
CORTICALGLUCOSEUTILIZATIONINALZHEIMER'SDISEASE.
R. P. Friedland,T. F. Budinger,W. J. Jagust,Y. Yano,
R. H. Huesman,B. Knittel,E. KossandB.A.Ober. VA
MedicalCenter,Martinez,CA,Univ.of California,Davis
andDonnerLaboratory,Univ.of California,Berkeley,CA.

The anatomicalandchemicalfeaturesof Alzheimer's
disease(AD)arenotdistributedevenlythroughoutthe
brain. However,thenatureof thisfocalityhasnotbeen
wellestablishedin vivo. Dynamicstudiesusingthe
Donner280-CrystalPositronTomographwith
(F-18)2-fluorodeoxyglucosewereperformedin 17subjects
meetingcurrentresearchcriteriaforAD, andin 7 healthy
age-matchedcontrolsubjects.Glucosemetabolicratesin
thetemporal-parietalcortexare27%lowerinAD thanin
controls.Ratiosof activitydensityrevealconsistently
lowermetabolicratesintemporal-parietalthanfrontal
cortexintheAD group,whilehealthyagedsubjectshave
equalmetabolicratesinthetwoareas. Similarfindings
havebeenreportedby otherlaboratories.
A majorfindingis a strikinglateralasymmetryof
corticalmetabolisminAD whichdoesnotfavoreither
hemisphere.(Theasymmetryis 13%intheAD group,3% in
controls,p< .005.)Thishasnotbeenpreviously
reportedinAD.
Theconsistencywithwhichanterior-posteriormetabolic

differencesarefoundinAD suggeststhatthefocalityof
themetabolicchangesmaybe usedto developa noninvasive
diagnostictestforthedisorder.Themetabolicasymmetry
inAD may be comparedto theclinicalandpathological
asymmetryfoundinCreutzfeldt-Jakobdisease,andmay
representan additionallinkbetweenAD andthesubacute
spongiformencephalopathies.

PET IMAGINGOF DOPAMINERECEPTORSIN MPTP-INDUCEDPARK
INSONISM. S.M. Larson, G. Di Chlro, R.S. Burns, R.F.
Dannals* I.J. Kopin, R.A. Brooks, R.M. Kessler,R.F.
Wayner, W.C. Eckelman,R.A. Margolin,H. Pakkenbergt,M.V.
Green, D.F. Wong*, and H. N. Wagner, Jr.* NIH Bethesdaand
JHMI*, Baltimore;Md., and HvidovreHospital,Denmarkt

MPTP(N-methyl-4-phenyl-l,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine)induces
parkinsonismIn animals and man (PNAS 80:4546, 1983) by
selectivelydestroyingdopaminergicneurons in the pars
compactaof the substantianigra. The postsynaptic
neurons (and presumablythe dopamlne receptors)are in
tact. We have imageddopamine receptorsin a patient
with MPTP induced parkinsonism,using UCMS (S-NfUc)
methylspiperone;Science221:1264,1983). Seven and 9
mCi's, respectively,were Injectedat one week intervals
while the patient was first off, and then on, L-dopa. As
measured by NeuroPET (NIH), putamen to cerebellumcon
centrationratios rose progressivelyto 5.5:1, by 90
min. after Injection. At this time the concentrationof
HCMS was 10 picomole/cc(off L-dopa ), and 14 plcoraole/cc
(on L-dopa). The Duvoisin scale was used to assess the
severityof the patient'sparkinsonismimmediatelyprior

and at the end of PET imaging. On both occasions,despite
the small mass amount of ^CMS Injected,(1.1 g/kg), a

transientworseningof symptomswas seen. The effect
of L-Dopa was almost completelyreversedby the ^CMS. In
contrast,off L-Dopa the patientssevere basal state was
worsened only slightly. The PET scans suggestedthat

doparainereceptorsare not reduced in MPTP-induced
parkinsonism. The findingswere consistentwith the
hypothesesthat PET may identifypatientswho will benefit
from L-Dopa, and that expressionof parklnsonlansymptoms
reflectsdesaturatlonof dopamlne receptorsIn striatimi.

BRAIN METABOLISMAND MEMORY IN AGE DIFFERENTIATEDHEALTHY
ADULTS. H.H. Riege, E.J. Metter, D.E. KÃ¼hland M.E.
Phelps. SepulvedaVA Medical Center and UCLA School of
Medicine,Los Angeles,CA.

The [F-18]-fluorodeoxyglucose(FDG) scan method with
positron emissiontomographywas used to determineage
differencesin factorsunderlyingboth the performanceson
18 multivariatememory tests and the rates of cerebral
glucose utilizationin 9 left and 9 right hemispheric
regionsof 23 healthy adults in the age range of 27-78
years. Young persons below age 42 had higher scores than
middle-aged (age 48-65 yrs) or old (age 66-78 yrs) persons
on two of seven factors,reflectingmemory for sequences
of words or events togetherwith metabolic indices of
Broca1s (and its mirror region) and Thalamic areas.
Reliablecorrelations(criticalr = 0.48, p<0.02)
indicatedthat persons with high SuperiorFrontal and low
Caudate-Thalamicmetabolicmeasureswere the same who
performedwell in tests of memory for sentences,story,
designs,and complex patterns;while metabolic indicesof
Occipitaland PosteriorTemporalregions were correlated
with the decisioncriteriaadopted in testing. The mean
metabolicratio (b - -0.033,F - 5.47, p<0.03) and those
of bilateralBroca's regions (b = -0.002, F = 13.65, p<

0.001) significantlydeclinedwith age. The functional
interrelationof frontal-subcorticalmetabolicratios with
memory processingwas more prominent in younger persons
under study and implicatesdecreasingthalamo-frontal
interactionwith age.

PET WITH F-18 FLUORODEOXYGLUCOSEMEASURESOF LOCAL BRAIN
ACTIVITYAND MEMORY IN SCHIZOPHRENIAAND IN DEPRESSION.
W.Ã¼.Riege, E.J. Metter, D.E. KÃ¼hl,M.E. Phelps and A.
Kling. SepulvedaVA Medical Center and UCLA School of
Medicine,Los Angeles, CA.

Positron emissiontomographywith [F-18]fluorodeoxy-
glucose (FDG)scan has provided non-invasivemeasures of
regionalcerebralglucose utilizationwhich are directly
relatedwith levels of functionalactivity in regions of
the brain. The FDG techniquewas applied to the study of
brain activity thought to be impairedin 6 chronic schi
zophrenics(SCH)and 6 depressed (D) patients in comparison
with 6 healthy age-matchedcontrols (C). Local cerebral
metabolicrates of glucose utilization (LCMRglcwere de
terminedfor 8 regions in both left and right hemispheres
and were expressedin referenceto a person'smean CMRglc.

Multivariatecomparisonsof the 16 measures showed no
significantdifferencesbetween the 3 groups; follow-up
step-downanalysesand t-tests failed to specify any
regionalor global LCMRglc reliableto separatepatients
from controls. They also did not differ in any of 18
multidimensionaltests of memory and decision,except for
lower delayed verbal recall in D patients. When both SCH
and D were classifiedinto those with CT large and those
with CT small ventricles,there were no multivariate
differences. Only parietalLCMRglc separatedlarge from
small ventriclepatients (F(l,7)= 6.12, p<0.042),but
findingno multivariatesignificancemakes this result
questionable. The ventriculargroupingof SCH alone may
reveal a marginal differencein global CMRglc (t(4)Â»2.58,
p<0.06, given a largerpatient sample. In contrastto
recent reports, indices to brain activity in schizophrenic
and depressedpatientsdo not seem to be abnormal.

SINGLE-PHOTON TOMOGRAPHIC DETERMINATION OF
REGIONAL CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW IN PSYCHIATRIC
DISORDERS. M.D. Devous, Sr., A.J. Rush, M.A.
Schlesser,J. Debus, J.D. RÃ¡ese,H.H. ChehabÃ¬,F.J.
BontÃ©.Universityof Texas HealthScienceCenter,Dallas,
TX.

Regionalcerebralbloodflow(rCBF) was measuredby
single-photonemissioncomputedtomography(SPECT) of
133-Xe washout in 29 normal volunteers,22 unipolar
endogenousdepressives(UPE),9 unipolarnonendogenous
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depressives (UPNE), 13 bipolar depressed patients
(BPD), and 14 schizophrenic patients (SCHZ). RCBF was
measured 2 and 6 cm above and parallel to the
cantho-meatal line and quantitated in 11 gray matter
regions. Most subjects were drug-free for 1-11 days.
Diagnoses were made by experienced clinicians employing
the Research Diagnostic Criteria, the Hamilton Rating
Scale, and the dexamethasone suppression test. SCHZ
were rated with the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale. UPE
had reduced flow compared to normals in the right
parietal and temporal tobes and a nonsignificant trend
toward left temporal flow reductions. UPNE were not
different from normal or other patient groups. BPD had
significant flow elevations in the left hemisphere relative
to normal, and in both hemispheres relative to UPE.
SCHZ were not significantly different from normal or
other patient groups. Anterior-posterior flow shifts were
evaluated by subtracting parietal or temporal flows from
frontal flows. SCHZ demonstrated a greater posterior
shift (lower relative frontal lobe flow) in comparison to
both UPE and UPNE. The most significant regional flow
abnormalities were observed as frontal flow reductions in
individual SCHZ, although these were not significant in
the whole group in comparison to normal.

3:30-5:00 Room 212B

PEDIATRICS

Moderator: John R. Sty, M.D.
Comoderator: Margaret A. Gainey, M.D.

UKETERAL PERISTALSIS IN PEDIATRIC UBDDOGY. W.MÃ¼ller-
Schauenburg, K.Anger, U.Feine,*A.Flach,*P.Reifferscheid,and
U.HofmannÃ® Nuklearmedizinische Abtlg.u.*Kinderchirurgische

Abtig, der UniversitÃ¤t TÃ¼bingen, TÃ¼bingen, FPG.

The review is based upon more than 300 pediatrie studies
from 6 years. Ureteral itotility has been assessed in rou
tine renography with I-123-hippuran and Tc-99m-DTPA. Normal
ureters were studied with Tc-99m-MDP as by-product to bone

scans. In a few cases the radioisotope was injected or in
fused into the renal pelvis via a Sober loop or a catheter.

Ureteral motility information is compressed,similar to
the M-mode in sonography, by a space time matrix approach,
which was introduced by Muller-Schauenburg in 1978.

The clinical applications focussed upon vesico-ureteral

reflux, megureter motility, and ureteral stenosis.
Concerning vesico-ureteral reflux, the method revealed

the clinical and diagnostic interference of retroperistal-

sis and reflux:
(i) Retroperistalsis supports the backflow mechanism,
(ii) Retroperistalsis may be a symptcm of a refluxive ure
ter, even if there is no actual reflux documented,
(iii) Discrepancies between direct and indirect tests for
reflux are explained partly by the occurrence of retroperi-

staltic transport of prevesical urine during indirect te
sting, simulating vesico-ureteral valve dysfunction.

Concerning megaureters, the preoperative motility is
known to be of prognostic value.

Early ureteral stenosis may be judged from peristaltic
frequency,either in the basic study or after frusemide.

The method became reliable ,when the absence of motility
could be distinguished fron the absence of information on
motility,due to a low isotope input into the ureter. In
conclusion, the method is now available as routine tool.

DETERMINATION OF REGIONAL ESOPHAGEAL TRANSIT IN CHILDREN BY
MEANS OF KRYPTON-81m. A.Piepsz.H.R.Ham,B.Georges.M.H.Delaet,
S.Cadranel. Depts Radioisotopes and Pediatrics, St Peter
Hospital, Free University of Brussels.

Radionuclide methods using Tc-99m have been developed in the
last few years for the assessment of the esophageal transit.
The method is physiologic, easy to perform and giving thus
interesting informations concerning the severity of the
disease as well as the effect of the applied treatment. In
children, however, one is limited by radiation protection
considerations, and the results are often of poor quality

due to the low count rate. Furthermore,the risk of external
contamination and the impossibility of repeating the test
constitute significant disadvantages, particularly in young
children. These problems are completely avoided by using
Krypton-Sim diluted in a glucose solution. For each swallow
ing about 8 mCi of Kr-8Im are administered. Sixty one-second

frames are recorded and several parameters of regional
transit can be extracted in a few minutes, using time
activity curves and parametric images. The test is very
sensitive in detecting minor regional transit alterations.
The reproducibility of the test is good and phenomenons
like intercurrent gastro-esophageal reflux or asynergic
peristaltic waves can easily be detected. The test has been
applied to 52 children, aged I week to 19 years, and
provided helpful informations concerning the localization
and the importance of transit abnormalities in caustic and
peptic esophagitis, postoperative cases (atresia or anti-

reflux plasty) and in patients with neuromuscular disorders.

COUNT-BASED METHOD TO CALCULATE RIGHT VENTRICULAR VOLUMES

IN CHILDREN; IN VITRO AND CLINICAL VALIDATION.
P. Culteras, M.E. deSouza, M. Green, J.M. Ash, D. Gilday,
P. Olley. The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Ont.

A rapid method for obtaining scintigraphic right vent
ricular volumes was developed and validated against cine-

angiography in 36 children, 10 with normal right ventricles
(RV) and 26 with volume (VO) or pressure overload. Using
a phantom, we validated the estimate of depth and the
effect of different attenuation coefficients on volumes
(V). End diastolic (EDV) and end systolic volumes (ESV)
were calculated by dividing background corrected count
rates by the count rate per millilitre of a reference
blood sample. Attenuation corrected volume was given by
V 7 e , where u=linear attenuation coefficient and
d^depth of the phantom or RV centre. Phantom volumes were
accurately predicted (r=0.99, g,< .001) but only attenua

tion coefficients between 0.11 cm. and 0.13 cm.
yielded slopes close to 1. ,

In-vivo data was therefore analyzed using u=0.11

with RV counts corrected with either RV or LV background.
Closest agreement between scintigraphic and angiographie
volumes was obtained using RV background (r=.91, p ( .001,
SEE 13 mis), although EDV's larger than 100 mis were sub

stantially underestimated. The method was less accurate
in VO particularly for ESV. The use of a larger atten
uation coefficient (0.15 cm.) improved the estimate of
EDV's, but reduced the accuracy of ESV1s in children with

either large or small ventricles and those with small body
surface.

Our conclusion is that the optimum volume estimates
require using an absorption coefficient of .11 for
children with a body surface area less than .95 m , and
.15 in larger children.

EFFECTIVEIMAGEFILTRATIONOF PEDIATRICSINGLEPHOTON
EMISSIONTOMOGRAMS.D.L.Gilday,M.D.Green,R. Puntillo,
J.M.Ash. TheHospitalforSickChildren,Toronto,Ont.

SinglePhotonEmissionComputedTomography(SPECT)in
childrensuffersfromrelativelypoorphotonstatistics
dueto thelowerradiopharmaceuticaldosewhencompared
withadults.Consequently,we havemadea majoreffort
to improvetheresultanttomographicimages.

We comparedtheeffectthatdifferentenhancementshad
on thebasicreconstruction.The baselinestudywasa
reconstructionwithan internalfilterappropriateto the
planarimage'sphotondensity.The firstenhancementwas
to threedimensionallyfilterplanarimagesprior to
reconstructingwithan internal"highresolution"filter.
The secondwasto applythreedimensionalfilterto the
imageswhichwerereconstructedwithan internal"high
resolution"filter.The filtrationand reconstruction
wereperformedon bothMDS-A,AJ andGE Starcomputers.

Theresultsshowedthatplanarimageswhichwereof
poorphotonfluxproducedmuchbetterreconstructions
whenpre-filtered,whereasthedifferencewasnotnearly
so dramaticwithhighphotonfluxstudies.

Therefore,we recommendroutinepre-reconstruction
threedimensionalfilteringon all SPECTstudies,
especiallythoseof poorphotonflux. In factin some
verylowphotonflux24 hourCSF,ThalliumandGallium
studies,itwasonlypossibleto interpretthoseimages
whenpre-filteredfirst.
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GROWTH PLATE CLOSURE: APEX VIEW ON BONE SCAN.
R. Howman-Giles., M. Trochei., K. Yeates.

Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children .SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA.

Angular deformities of the extremities in children
following premature closure of the growth plate are well
known. The deformities depend on the position of an osseus
bridge which forms between the epiphysis and metaphysis.
Several surgical procedures including resection of the
osseus bridge have been described /however delineation of
the site of fusion is difficult to define. The commonest
site of growth plate arrest is the distal femoral or
proximal tibial growth plate. A new technique using the
bone scan has been developed which accurately defines the
area and position of these osseus bridges. Two hours after
injection of technetium 99m mÃ©thylÃ¨nediphosphonate apex
views of the affected distal femoral growth plate were
performed. The knee was flexed into its smallest angle.
Using a pinhole collimator the gamma camera was angled
to face the affected growth plate end on. The image was
collected onto computer and analysed by: (i) regions of
interest over segments of the growth plate to calculate
the relative area of total growth plate affected: (ii)
generating histograms: (iii) thresholding or performing
isocontours to accentuate abnormal areas. The growth
plate is normally uniformly increased when compared to
the normal shaft of the bone. Fusion across the plate
appears as an area of diminished uptake. The apex view
gives a unique functional map of the growth plate such
that abnormal areas are displayed, and the site, size and
position of osseus fusion obtained. The technique has the
potential for determining the metabolic activity of the
growth plate before and after surgery. Serial studies
will allow assessment of regeneration of the plate and
reformation of new osseus bridges.

GASTRIC EMPTYING OF SOLIDS. WHEN SHOULD WE SAMPLE?
G. Sfakianalcis,G. Spoliansky, J. Cassady, J. Barkin,
A. Serafini, university of Miami, Miami, FL

Gastric emptying of solids has been studied for 20 normal
volunteers using Tc-99m-sulfur-colloid labeled chicken liver

(1) or eggs (2). Residual gastric activity measured in 15
min intervals for 2% hrs was used to calculate gastric em
ptying. The procedure was proposed and is used to examine
patients for suspected abnormal emptying. This approach how
ever ties up one gamma camera and one technologist for a
period of 2H-3 hrs. Furthermore to classify any value more

than 1SD below the mean as abnormal (1) includes 167.of nor
mals as abnormally low (false positives).

In order to find the pattern of abnormalities and the
best time to study patients we analyzed the results of 54
studies performed In patients with a variety of clinical
problems. Gastric emptying was measured in 30 min intervals
for 2% hrs after a standard meal of 2 scrambled eggs label
ed with 1 mCt of Tc-99m-sulfur-collold, 2 slices of bread

and 300 ml of juice. To choose the points important to
observe we studied the distribution of values at each time-
point to determine when there is the greatest variability
from the reported normal. When there is delayed emptying
the 2% hr observation is the best discriminator and when
there is accelerated emptying the 60 min observation is the
best discriminator. In our group of patients the 150 min
observation had no correlation with the age of the patients.
It is possible that sampling at a later time could be more
discriminatory. We propose sampling at 0, 60, and 150 min
time as the most informative and cost effective approach to
study the solid gastric emptying. The 2SD rather than 1SD
below and above the mean should be used as the level to
separate normal from abnormal results. (1) Clin NucÃMed
7:215-221, 1982, (2) J NucÃMed 23:p21, 1982.

BRAIN PERTECHNETATE SPECT IN PERINATAL ASPHYXIA.
G. Sfakianakis, R. Curless, R. Goldberg, L. Clarke, C. Saw,
E. Sfakianaki, F. Bloom, C. Bauer, A. Serafini.
University of Miami/Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL.

Single photon emission computed tomography of the brain
was performed in 6 patients with perinatal asphyxia aged
8-26 days. A single-head (LFOV) commercial SPECT system
(Picker) was used and data were acquired 2-3 hr after an IV
injection of 1-2 mCi Tc-99m-pertechnetate (360Â°rotation,

60 views, 64 x 64 matrix, 50K cts/view). Reconstruction in
three planes was performed using MDS software (Manning med
ium resolution filter, with or without attenuation correct
ion using Sorenson's technique). For each clinical study, a

ring type phantom source was used to identify the level of
reconstruction noise in the tomographic planes.

Abnormalities were found in all patients studied, 3
central (moderate intensity), 2 peripheral (1 severe, 1
moderate) and 1 diffuse (mild intensity). Despite use of
oral perchlorate (50 mg) in one patient the choroid plexus
was visible. Since attenuation correction tended to amplify
noise, the clinical studies were interpreted both with and
without this correction. All 3 patients with central lesions
were found abnormal on early (1-4 mo) neurologic follow-up

examination, whereas the others were normal. No correlation
was found between SPECT and 24 hr blood levels of CPK,
ammonia, base excess, or the Apgar scores. CT scans were
reported abnormal (3 diffuse, 1 peripheral, 1 central and
1 questionable). Planar scintigrams obtained immediately
after SPECT were normal (2), questionable (2) and abnormal
(2). Follow-up SPECT brain scintigrams in two of the pa

tients showed partial resolution.
SPECT of the brain appears promising in perinatal

asphyxia but long term correlation with patient development
is necessary.

3:30-5:00 Room 212A

GASTROENTEROLOGY III: LOWER Gl

Moderator: Michael G. Velchik, M.D.
Comoderator: James H. Thrall, M.D.

GASTROINTESTINAL TRANSIT OF PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.
J.G. Hardy, S.S. Davis, and G.G. Wilson. Queen's Medical

Centre, Nottingham, England.

Attempts to improve drug delivery have resulted in a
range of a sustained-release products for oral administ

ration. A comprehensive study has been undertaken of the
factors influencing the gastrointestinal transit of such
preparations.

The transits of solutions, tablets and osmotic devices
have been compared with those of pellets. The systems
were radiolabeled with either technetium-99iÂ»or indium
(ln-111 or In-115m) and administered to groups of healthy

volunteers. The effects of particle size and density, and
the presence of food in the stomach, on gastric emptying
and transit rates through the small intestine have been
monitored using a gamma camera.

The results are summarized in tabular form.

Systems Number ofMean Times (minutes)
Subjects Gastric Transit Through

Emptying Small Intestine
solution/pellets
tablet/pellets
osmotic device/pellets

(with 1500 kJ meal)
osmotic device/pellets

(with 3600 kJ meal)
pellets (0.94 MgnT?)
/pellets (1.96 Mgm-3)10

6
6*6*418/99

164/79
18J/119>

600/285

580/JOO244/204188/227

191/188-

/202(*

samesubjects)

Gastric residence was greatly influenced by the
presence of food and the nature of the preparations.
Transit time through the small intestine was independent
of the size, shape or density of the material.

THESCINTIGRAPHICDETERMINATIONOF SMALLINTESTINAL
TRANSITTIMEINPATIENTSWITHIRRITABLEBOWELSYNDROME.
A.R.MaraÃ±o,V.J.Caride,R.V.Shah,E.K.Prokop,F.J.
Troncale,R.W.Me Callum.Hospitalof St.Raphaeland
YaleUniversity,NewHaven,CT.

Diffusedisturbanceingastrointestinalmotilitymay
be presentin patientswithirritablebowelsyndrome
(IBS).To furtherinvestigatesmallintestinalmotility
in IBSpatientssmallintestinaltransittime(SITT)was
determinedandrelatedto thesymptomstatus. 11 female
patientswithIBS(meanage29 years)weredividedinto
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those whose predominate symptom was diarrhea (N=6), and
those with only constipation (N=5). All subjects ingested
an isosmotic solution of lactulose (10 gm in 150cc of
water) labeled with 99m-Tc-DTPA (Sn). The patient was
studied supine under a 15 inch gammacamera with data
collected at 1 frame per minute for 180 minutes or until
activity appeared in the ascending colon. Regions of
interest were selected over the cecum and ascending colon.
The time of first appearance of radioactivity in the
region of the cecum was taken as the small intestinal
transit time. SITT in the 5 normal females was 98.7 Â±13
min (mean Â±SEM). SITT in the IBS patients with diarrhea,
67.3 Â±7 min was significantly faster (p< 0.08). SITT in
the constipated IBS patients, 126 i 12 min, was slower
than normals and significantly different from diarrhea
patients (p< 0.001). These studies show that IBS patients
with diarrhea have significantly faster SITT than normals
while constipated IBS patients have significantly slower
SITT than the diarrhea subgroup. Further, this study
emphasizes the need to study the various symptomatic
subgroups of IBS patients independently and indicates a
possible role for abnormal SITT in the pathogenesis of IBS.

COMPARISON OF THREE TESTS FOR ESTIMATING GASTRO-
ENTERAL PROTEIN LOSS. D. Glaubitt, M. Marx, and H.
Weller. Department of Nuclear Medicine, Academic Teaching
Hospital, Krefeld, Federal Republic of Germany.

A decisive step in the diagnosis of exudative gastroentero-

pathy which shows a pathologically increased transfer of
plasma proteins into the stomach or intestine is the measure
ment of fecal radioactivity after intravenous administration of
radionuclide-labeled large organic compounds or of small in

organic compounds attaching themselves to plasma proteins
within the patient.

In 24 patients (12 men and women each) aged 40 to 66 years,
the gastroenteral protein loss was estimated after intravenous
injection of Cr-51 chloride, Cr-51 human serum albumin, or
Fe-59 iron dextran. Each test lasted 6 days. There was an

interval of 2 weeks between 2 tests. The feces were collected
completely within the test period for determination of radio
activity. External probe counting over liver, spleen, right
kidney, and thyroid was performed daily up to 10 days.

The results obtained with Cr-51 chloride presented the
largest range whereas the test with Fe-59 iron dextran exhi

bited both the smallest deviation from the mean value and the
lowest normal range. During the tests for gastroenteral pro
tein loss external probe counting demonstrated no distinct
tendency to a more rapid radionuclide loss from liver, spleen,
and kidney in the patients suffering from exudative gastro-
enteropathy when compared with healthy subjects.

In conclusion, the most suitable test to estimate gastro
enteral protein loss is the Fe-59 iron dextran test although
Fe-59 iron dextran is not available commercially and causes a

higher radiation burden than the other tests do. In second
place, the Cr-51 chloride test should be used, the radiophar-

maceutical of which is less expensive and has no significant
disadvantage in comparison with Cr-51 human serum albumin.

CHROMIUM-51-EDTA AND TECHNETIUM-99m-DTPA EXCRETION FOR
ASSESSMENT OF SMALL BOWEL CROHN'S DISEASE. C. O'Morain, L.

R. Chervil, D.M. Milstein, and K.M. Das. Albert Einstein
College of Medicinef Bronx, NY.

Cr-51-EDTA is excreted in urine in healthy control sub

jects to the extent of 2X as shown by our group and
others. Patients with Crohn's disease localized in the

small bowel had shown a significantly higher urinary ex
cretion (n-18; 3.5 *_ 1.2Z, mean + S.D., P <0.05 ) with no
overlap with control values (n-15; 1.3 + 0.4Z). Tc-99m-

DTPA is similar structurally and has similar clearance
characteristics as Cr-51-EDTA when administered intrave
nously. Tc-99m-DTPA would also have the potential to loca

lize the diseased bowel area by imaging, and it is far
more readily available. Previous reports of the i.V.
administration of Tc-99m-DTPA to patients with inflamma

tory bowel disease have not demonstrated its ability to
localize diseased bowel.

In the present study, 4 patients with radiologica 1ly
documented Crohn's disease were given 100 uCi of Cr-51-
EDTA and 5 raCi of Tc-99m-DTPA together orally in 10ml of

water, and urine was collected during the following 24 hr
period. Sequential imaging of the stomach and the GI tract

was done with a LFOV gamma camera at 10 min intervals
until the activity cleared the small bowel. The images
failed to show any localization of the activity in any
disease process and no extraintestinal accumulation site
was observed scintigraphically. Mean 24 hr urinary excre
tion for Tc-99m-DTPA was 4.8 +_ 2.6Z comparable to that of
Cr-51-EDTA in these patients. This study suggests that a
comparable oral dose of Tc-99m-DTPA could be substituted
for Cr-51-EDTA as a far more readily available agent for
documenting small bowel Crohn's disease by quantitative

assessment of its urinary excretion.

Ill-Indium Labelled Autolouous Leucocytes in Diagnosis of
Inflammatory Bowel Disease.
J.H.Wandall,C.-J.Edeling,J.Trap-Jensen,J.O.Lund,O.Bonnevie,
H.Haxholdt,B.C.Jensen,P.Matzen,P.S.Myschetsky,A.M.Nielsen,
&S.S.Poulsen. Dept.Medicine B, Dept.Clinical Physiology &
Radiology, Fredriksberg Hospital and Inst.Anatomy B,
University of Copenhagen, Denmark.

Ill-Indium labelled leucocytes have been used to visuali
ze inflammatory lesions in ulcerative colitis (CU) and in
Crohn's disease (CD).The aim of this study was to compare

findings by scintigraphy, radiology and endoscopy.
Material: Twelve patients with CU and 15 patients with CD
were studied. All patients were non-febrile. Two patients
recieved prednisolone 5 mg/daily, 8 sulphasalazine.
Methods : Autologous leucocytes were labelled with 111-In-
Oxine and given i.V. Scintigrams were obtained 3 and 24
hrs. p.i. Double contrast x-ray studies were done of the
colon and small intestine after 2 and 14 days respectively.
Colonoscopy with biopsy was done after 4 days. Results :
Active lesions were found in 24 of 27 patients. Scintigrams
24 hrs.p.i. did not give any additional information compa
red with Scintigrams 3 hrs.p.i. Intraluminal activity ma
sked the location and extension of lesions after 24 hrs.
Excretion in the stool was 2.4-25.8% of administrad activi
ty. Compared with scientigraphy a corresponding extension
and location was found by colonoscopy. In 4 patients x-ray
of the colon was normal but scintigraphy and colonoscopy
showed active inflammation. Conclusion: Scintigraphy after
injection of 111-In labelled leucocytes is a atraumatic me
thod for visualization of inflammatory lesions in UC and CD.
Furthermore, it appears to be more sensitive than conven
tional x-ray studies.

FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1984

10:30-12:00 Room 217A

CARDIOVASCULAR IX:
TOMOGRAPHIC THALLIUM-201 IMAGING

Moderator: Jamshid Maddahi, M.D.
Comoderator: Robert Eisner, Ph.D.

QUANTIFICATION OF THE EXTENT AND SEVERITY OF MYOCARDIAL
ISCHEMIA IN SINGLE-VESSEL DISEASE USING STRESS-REDISTRIBU
TION THALLIUM-201 SINGLE-PHOTON EMISSION COMPUTERIZED

TOMOGRAPHY. F Prlgent, J Maddahi, E Garcia, K Van Train,
J Friedman, J Bietendorf, HJC Swan, A Waxman, D Berman.
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA

Single-vessel coronary artery (CA) disease (SVD) is not
uniformly benign: long-term prognosis is likely to be

related to the extent (E) and severity (S) of myocardlal
Ischemia (Isch). To assess the ability of stress thai-
llum-201 (Tl) single photon emission computerized tomo

graphy (SPECT) to quantify E and S of Isch, we studied 15
patients (pts) without myocardial Infarction who had SVD
(8 LAD, 4 RCA, and 3 LCX). SPECT cuts were analyzed using
maximum count circumferential profiles (CPs) which were
compared with previously established normal (nl) limits
derived from 20 ni pts. E of Isch was defined as the % of
the CP points falling below ni, S and depth (D) of is
chemia respectively expressed the total and the mean Z by
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which Che abnormal points fell below normal limits. Al
though all pts had SVD, the range of E, S and D of Isch
was wide (0 to 48% and 0 to 38% and 0 to 20% respective
ly). CA scores (CS) were derived using a 15-point system

accounting for the distribution of the diseased CA, loca
tion, and degree of stenosis, and collateral supply. CS
varied from 1.2 to 8. E and S significantly correlated
with CS (r-.74, p-.OOl, and r=.78, p-.OOO, respectively).
The 6 pts with a D > .1 had 75% CA stenosis whereas 5 of
the 9 pts with D < .1 had only 50-75% stenosis. Thus, 1)

pts with SVD have highly differing degrees of isch; 2) E,
S and D scores from TI SPECT correlate favorably with the
angiographie extent and severity of disease; 3) SPECT of
fers potential for quantification of the magnitude of isch
and may become a useful, noninvasive prognostic indicator.

NONINVASIVEQUANTITATIVEASSESSMENTOF PACINGINDUCED
ISCHEMIAIN CORONARYARTERYDISEASEPATIENTSUSINGSPECT
IMAGINGWITHTHALLIUM-201.D.A.Summerville,J.F.Polak,
B.L.Holman,B.E.Jaski,andR.W.Nesto. Brighamand
Women'sHospitalandHarvardMedicalSchool,Boston,MA.

We haveinvestigatedtheuseof a quantification
algorithmwhichmeasurestotalmyocardialmassusing
thallium-201andsinglephotonemissioncomputedtomography
(SPECT).Myocardialandlunguptakeratiosweredetermined
fromtheearlyandredistributionscintigramsof twelve
coronaryarterydiseasepatientswho had receivedintra-
ventricularthallium-201duringpacinginducedischemia.
The Iowaheartphantomplacedin an Aldersonchestphantom
wereimagedtomographicallyfortheobtainedrangein
target-to-backgroundratios.Tomographieacquisitions
weremadeover180Â°:30Â°RAOto60Â°LPOfor64 projections.
All reconstructionsweremadeusingattenuationcompen
sation.Transversetomographicsliceswereformattedinto
obliquedatasets. Theslicesperpendicularto theleft
ventricularlongaxis(typically16 to 19,.62cm thick)
wereprocessedby a previouslydescribedalgorithmewhich
estimatesvolumesabovecertainthresholdcountvaluesin
contiguousslicesand thensumsaccordingto Simpson'srule.
Calibrationcurvesfordifferenttarget-to-backgroundvalues
anddifferentthresholdvalueswereobtained.In the
phantom,changesin therefillablechamberswereaccurately
quantifiable.Whenappliedtosixpatientstudies,
estimatesof thechangeinmyocardialmasscorrelatedwith
theamountof ischemia(elevationin leftventricularEDP,
r = .93). We concludethatSPECTcanbe usedtomake
accurateestimatesof myocardialmassusingsuchalgorithms
if careis takento adjustforindividualvariationsin the
uptakeof thallium-201.

t J NucÃMed 1983;24:P19

VALUEOF QUANTITATIVESTRESSTHALLIUM-201EMISSIONCT FOR
LOCALIZATIONOF CORONARYARTERYDISEASE:COMPARISONWITH
QUALITATIVEANALYSIS.N. Tamaki,Y. Yonekura,S. Kodama,
M. Senda,K.Minato,R. Nohara,H. Kambara,C. Kawai,and
K. Torizuka.KyotoUniversityMedicalSchool,KyotoJapan.

We previouslyreportedthevalueof segmentalanalysis
of stressthalliumemissioncomputedtomography(ECT)for
localizationof coronaryarterydisease(CAD). Thisstudy
was undertakento evaluatewhetherquantitativeanalysis
(QNT)mayfurtherimprovethediagnosticaccuracyoverthe
visualqualitativeanalysis(QLT). The gammacamerawas
rotatedover 180Â°,collecting32 views (30 sec each).
Stressand 2.5hrdelayedECT imageswereevaluatedin 83
caseswho underwentcoronaryarteriography.The initial
uptake and % washoutwere assessedby circumferential
profilesof the threeshort-axissectionsand one middle
RAO long-axissection. Those with initialuptake or
washoutprofilesbelowthemeanminus2SDof the10 normals
in more than 20Â°contiguousregionswere considered
abnormal.Among61 caseswithCAD,QNT showedabnormality
in 60 cases (98%),whileQLT showedin 57 (93%). The
specificitywas both91%. The sensitivityfor detecting
diseasedvesselswas:

1VD 2VD 3VD RCA LAD LCX overall
QNT24/24 37/3844/5437/40 44/4923/27105/116(91%)
QLT 22/2434/3836/54 35/4041/4916/27* 92/116(79%)*

V0:vesseldisease;*p<0.05
The specificityof QNT (RCA:86%,LAD:88%,LCX:91%)werenot
significantlydifferentfromthoseof QLT (86%,91%,98%).
Besides,QNT detecteddiseasedvesselswithmild stenosis

(51-75%)moreoften(86%)thanQLT (68%).
In conclusion,bothQLT and QNT of stressECT showed

high accuracyfor diagnosingCAO. QNT is valuablefor
evaluatingmultivesseldiseaseanddetectingmildstenosis.

FALSE-POSITIVE PERFUSION DEFECTS AND IMAGE DISTORTIONS OF
180 DEGREE ACQUIRED THALLIUM-201 MYOCARDIAL SPECT IMAGES

WITH AND WITHOUT ATTENUATION CORRECTION. R.T.Go, W.J.
Maclntyre, T.S. Houser, C. Piez, J.K. O'Donnell, D.Feiglin,

C. Napoli. Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio.

Initialpreliminaryphantomand isolatedclinicalcase
studieshaveshownartifactualfalse-positiveperfusionde
fectsandimagedistortionwith180Â°acquiredimages.The
presentstudywasperformedto verifyifpreviousfindings
werereproduciblewithotherimagingsystemsandreconstruc
tionaswellas to determinetheeffecton short-axisorien
tation.In addition,theeffectof attenuationcorrections
of thetwotechniqueson normalandabnormallyperfused
myocardiumwasevaluated.Normalpatientsandpatientswith
myocardialischemiaandinfarctiondiagnosedon 360Â°ac
quiredimageswereconfirmedby coronaryangiographyand
reprocessedforthe180-360Â°comparison.Eachpatientwas
processedtwice,firstwithdatafrom0Â°(ANT)to 180Â°
(POS)thenwithdataacquiredfron45Â°(LAD)to 225Â°(RPO).
Reconstructionsweredisplayedandreinterpretedblindly
withoutknowledgeof thepatient'sdiagnosis.Thepresent
studyconfirmedthat180Â°acquiredimagesproducesigni
ficantfalse-positivedefectsand imagedistortionin
patientswithnormallyperfusedmyocardium.The falsede
fectswereaccentuatedby theattenuationcorrectionpro
gram.The 180Â°acquireddataalsoproducedprominent
streakingartifactswhichwerenotseenon the360Â°ac
quiredimages.Althoughthecontrastresolutionof the
180Â°acquiredimageswasbettercomparedto the360Â°,the
displayof ischemieredistributionpatternwasmoreaccu
rateon the360Â°.Thisstudyreiteratesourpreviouspre
liminaryconclusionthatdespitetheadvantagesof timeand
contrast,thereconstructionof 180Â°acquireddatais not
sufficientlyreliablefor201-myocardialSPECTimaging.

CLINICALEVALUATIONOF THALLIUM-201SPECTWITHCARDIAC
SHORTAXISDISPLAY.J.K.O'Donnell,R.T.Go,C.K.Keyser,
J. Hollman,D.A.Underwood,D.H.Feiglin,W.J.Maclntyre,
B. Sufka.ClevelandClinicFoundation,Cleveland,Ohio.

Application of transaxial emission tomography (SPECT) to
Tl-201 myocardial perfusion imaging has reduced the diffi

culties inherent in planar imaging. However, SPECT recon
struction along the body axis still poses problems in orien
tation and interpretation of tangential slices. An alter
nate technique with SPECT reconstruction orthogonal to the
long axis of the heart should allow more accurate compari
son of uniform slices. In order to establish the validity
of such a technique, we have obtained 433 SPECT stress per
fusion studies using cardiac short axis reconstruction and
display. 64 images of raw data were acquired over a 360
degree transaxial rotation. A computer reconstruction pro
gram then provided a base-to-apex image series orthogonal
to the cardiac long axis with simultaneous display of
corresponding segments of myocardium at stress and redis
tribution. Angiographie (AN) correlation was obtained
within 6 mos. of SPECT in 140 cases. Our technique showed
a sensitivity of .97 and specificity of .88 for this group
if AN >70% stenosis is considered to be positive (sensiti
vity .92 and specificity .86 if AN >50% stenosis was con
sidered). We also found that cardiac short axis SPECT pro
vided very good delineation of the involved area of abnor
mal myocardium as sequential slices were reviewed. 12 pa
tients had repeat studies within 6 months and confirmed the
excellent reproducibility of the technique. We conclude
that cardiac short axis SPECT is an accurate technique that
allows comparison of exactly corresponding myocardial seg
ments at stress and redistribution. It also more precisely
defines the total area of myocardium that is abnormal.

DETERMINATION OF LEFT VENTRICULAR MASS IN MAN USING
SINGLE PHOTON EMISSION COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY. CL
Wolfe, DE Jansen, JR Corbett, JT Willerson,K Lipscomb, G
Redish,N Filipchuk,G Gabliani,and SE Lewis, UniversityoÃTexas
Health Science Center, Dallas,TX.

The measurement of viableleftventricular(LV) mass may have
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important prognostic significance in patients with ischemie heart
disease or hypertrophie heart disease. To test the hypothesis that
single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) could
accurately determine LV mass in man, we compared SPECT
measurements of LV mass to LV mass determined by
cineangiography in 12 patients with normal coronary arteries and
normal LV function. Repeat SPECT determinations of LV mass
were carried out in 5 patients. Each patient was injected with 2 to
2.4 mCi of thallium (Tl)-201 in the resting state. Projection
images (64x64) containing a minimum of 80,000 counts were
acquired at 6-degree intervals over 180-degrees using a rotating
gamma camera. Transverse sections were reconstructed by
filtered backprojection. The boundary of LV uptake of Tl-201 in
each transverse section was defined using a simple three-
dimensional threshold detector. The total number of voxels
demonstrating LV Tl-201 uptake was multiplied by the voxel
volume and the specific gravity of myocardium (1.05g/cc). Catti
determinations of LV mass were made from end diastolic frames of
a biplane left ventrieulogram using the method of Kennedy, et al.
There was good correlation between LV mass determined by SPECT
and by cineangiography. Mean cath LV mass was 207.8Â±45.4g
(S.D.). Mean SPECT LV mass was 207.4Â±43.3g. Linear regression
analysis revealed the following relationship: SPECT LV mass =
0.78 x Cath LV mass +45.8 (r=0.82, root mean square deviation
from regression = 25.1). The SPECT values of LV mass varied an
average of 10.4Â±4.6 (S.D.) % in the 5 patients where two
determinations were made. We conclude that SPECT of Tl-201 can
accurately measure left ventricular mass in man.

A new method is proposedto determinethe local
ly differingtime dependentlinear responsefuno-
tion h(r,t) of a radioactivetracer injectedin
to a.patientsblood pool B(t) by mathematical
analysisof a dynamicscintigraphicstudy A(r,t).
Transittimes,uptake rates and clearancerates
of differenttracersare calculatedfrom the
linearresponsefunctionat everymatrix point
by one computerprogram.The parametersare pre
sentedin functionalimages on a standardcompu
ter display.Thus the whole informationfrom a
dynamicstudy can be condensedwithin a few ima
ges. The integralequationA=h+B +o(r)*B (+ means
convolution,c(r)*B(t)=nontargetactivity)de
rived from tracertheoryis deconyolutedby
mathematicalmethods,which are uhsensitive
againstnoise contaminationof the input data.
The numericaltechniqueis successfullyapplied
in Iodide-123-Hippuranand Tc-99m-DMSAkidney
studies,in Ic-99m-MDPand -DPD bone studies,in
Tl-201myocardialstudiesand in Iodide-123
thyroidstudies.Becausethe regionalblood pool-
or nontargetactivityis calculatedand subtrac
ted, the kineticparametersare consideredto be
free from nontargetcontributionsin all dynamic
scintigraphicstudies.Examplesare demonstrated
and the usefulnessfor clinicalapplicationis
discussed.

10:30-12:00 Room 216BC

COMPUTERS AND DATA ANALYSIS IV:
GENERAL

Moderator: Robert E. Zimmerman, MSEE
Comoderator: Ronald R. Price, Ph.D.

ESTIMATIONOF PROBABILITYOF CORONARYDISEASE BY
QUANTITATIVETHALLIUM SCINTIGRAPHY.J.H.C. Reiber,
M.L.Simoons,U.Wijns,Thoraxcenter,Erasmus University
Rotterdam,Netherlands

Various methods for visual interpretation(VI)and quan
titative analysis of early (E) and late (L) postexercise
myocardial TL-201 scintigrams (3 static views) were com
pared in 60 patients with coronaryartery disease (CAD) and
in 25 without CAD. Visual reading was done by 4 independent
experienced observers. Computer processingof background
subtracted E and L images provided E, L and washout (W)
circumferential (circ.) profiles from 60 radii. Normal
ranges for E, L and W profiles were determinedby 10th and
90th percentiles from 15 normal subjects.Three methods for
quantitation of profile abnormalitieswere comparedwith
the aid of ROC-curves:1) areas between profiles in a given
patient and the normal ranges;2) differenceof these areas
from E and L profiles and 3) area between washout profile
in a given patient and normal washout range.
Area measurements from E scintigramsimproveddetection

of abnormalities (sensitivity (sens.)=88X>in comparison
with VI (sens.=75%) at a Level of specificityof 64X.
Measurementof area differencesbetween E and L scintigrams
(sens.=80%) were superior to VI (sens.=65%)at level of
specificityof 88X. Computationof segmentalTl-washoutdid
not enhance the detectionof CAD, nor the detectionof mul-

tivesseldisease.
Quantitativeanalysis of the Tl-profilesprovidesan ob

jective measure for the degree and extent of abnormalTl-
distribution. In each individual patient,area and area
difference values can be expressedas probabilityfigures
for presence of CAD on basis of likelihoodratio curves,
which is useful in diagnosticdecision making.

FUNCTIONALIMAGINGOF KINETICPARAMETERSFROM
SHE TIME DEPENDENTLINEAR RESPONSEFUNCTIONBY
DYNAMIC SCINTIGRAPHY.P.Stritzke,J.Knop,R.P.
Spielmann,R.Montz,C.Schneider.Departmentof
NuclearMedicine,universityHospitalHamburg-
Eppendorf.

A NON-EQUILIBRIUMTECHNIQUEFORTHEMEASUREMENTOF
REGIONALCEREBRALBLOODFLOWBY POSITRONTOMOGRAPHY.
J.H.Greenberg,S.C.JonesandM. Reivich.Universityof
PennsylvaniaSchoolof Medicine,Philadelphia,PA.

Equilibriumimaging,whichusesa staticimagegener
atedby thebalancebetweenphysicaldecay,bloodflowand
deliveryrateis in use in a numberof laboratoriesto
measureregionalcerebralbloodflowby positronemission
tomography.We havedevelopeda modificationof thistech
niquethatdoesnotnecessitatethata equilibriumcondi
tionbe presentduringthescanningperiod. Inaddition,
forthesamedoseadministeredto thesubject,morecounts
areobtainedin the imageutilizingthisnon-equilibrium
technique(NET)thanby theconventionalequilibriumtech
nique. Thebasisof NET is thesolutionof theconserva
tionof massequationfor0-15labelledwater. Insteadof
assumingthatthearterialconcentrationof 0-15remains
constantaftera certainperiodof time,no assumptionis
madeaboutitstimecourse.Thishastwomainadvantages.
Firstly,in somesubjectsan equilibriumcannotbe achieved
overtheperiodof thescandueeitherwiththe0-15del
iverysystemor withthesubject.Secondly,theremovalof
theconstraintof a constantarterialconcentrationcurve
allowstomographicscanningto beginat thetimeof the
startof the15-0CÃ›2inhalation(or15-0H^O infusion).
Thisleadsto 60-70%morecountsforthesameinhalation
timeand in additionproducesa morelinearbrainconcen-
tration:flowrelationship.Thus,thesignalto noiseratio
is improvedapproximately40%overtheequilibriumtech
niquefortheequivalentradiationdoseto thesubject.

DETERMINATIONOF EFFICACYOF NUCLEAR MEDICINE PROCEDURES.
E.L.Saenger,C.R.Buncher,B. Specker,R.A. McDevitt.
Committeeon Efficacy,SNM and Universityof Cincinnati
Medical Center, Cincinnati,Ohio

Nuclear medicine, a high technologyfield, is evaluated
as to its usefulness.This paper describes the SNM study
of 2023 patients comparingtwo methods evaluatingefficacy
for lung scanning (LS). Only the referringphysicians
determinedthe probabilitiesof the most important (MI)
and most likely (ML) diagnosesand managementbefore and
after lung scanning.

A logisticregressionmodel was developed for
probabilityof a signout diagnosisof PE. Equal patient
groups tested the validity of the regressionequationsfor
the probabilityof PE as MI or ML. The models developedon
Group I (G-I)and used on Group II (G-II)gave similar
results.This shows that LS classifiesPE and NOT PE
categories(bar graphs Aa&b,5aSb)where PE was considered
both MI and ML.

Entropy minimax pattern detection (EMPD)attempts
predictionof signout diagnosisand managementfrom prior
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patient attributes.In 2023 cases, attributesalone could
not eliminate the use of LS for all patients.

Comparing the two methods (TableXI), the predictive
values, sensitivityand specificityof each method are
similar. EMPD predicts on a relativelysmall percent (40%
before LS, 71% post LS) while the logisticequation
predicts on 100% of the cases. An advantageof EMPD is
that it does not require estimatesof prior probability.
However,LR, uses this estimate,thus incorporating
intuitiveknowledgenot evaluatedby EMPD.

These methods are unique In showing that LS can direct
the referringphysician toward or away from anticoagulant
therapy based on findingsof the lung scan.

FACTORS AFFECTINGESTIMATIONOF THE RATE CONSTANTSOF THE
FLUORODEOXYGLUCOSE(FDG) MODEL FROM POSITRONEMISSION
TOMOGRAPHY(PET) DATA. R.E. Carson, J.C. Mazziotta,
S.-C. Huang. National Institutesof Health, Bethesda,
MD; UCLA School of Medicine,Los Angeles,CA.

A study has been performedof the factors affectingthe
statisticalestimationof the rate constantsof the FDG
model from sequentialPET scan data. The conditions
under study are the effect of total data collectiontime
and scan sampling rate on the accuracy of the estimates,
the Influenceof vascularspace in the tissue region-of-
intereston the rate constants,the mathematicalform of
the fitting equation,the weightingof samples according
to the total counts per scan (observationnoise), and the
intercorrelationof the parameterestimates. Plasma
radioactivitysamples and tomographictime-activity
curves collectedfrom four normal volunteerson the
NeuroECATtomographwere used to assess these factors.
For typical input functionsand average rate constants,
near optimal estimationof the rate constantsrequiresa
total data collectionperiod of at least 40, 90, 115, and
150 minutes for kj-k^. Fits of 48 tissue curves to the
FDG model were comparedto fits which Includeda fifth
parameterrepresentingvascularvolume. In one third of
the cases, the fifth parameterproduceda significant
Improvementin the fit (p<.05),with vascularspace esti
mated at 3 to 7% for gray matter and 2 to 3% for white
matter regions. The original rate constantschanged:k^
from .082 to .057,k2 from .155 to .063,kÃŸfrom .076 to
.052,and no change in k^. This study concludesthat the
accuracy and precisionof FDG rate constantestimatesare
criticallyaffected by the data collectionprotocoland
the parameterestimationprocedure.

10:30-12:00 Room 214BC

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY V:
SHORT-LIVED

Moderator: Joanna S. Fowler, Ph.D.
Comoderator: Robert F. Dannais, Ph.D.

A COMPARISONOF [18F]SPIROPERIDOL,[18F]BENPERIDOLAND
[18F]HALOPERIDOLKINETICS IN BABOON BRAIN. C.D. Arnett,
C.-Y. Shiue, A.P. Wolf, J.S. Fowler and J. Logan.

BrookhavenNationalLaboratory,Upton, NY

Neurolepticreceptorligands,spiroperidol,benperldol
and haloperidolwere labeledwith fluorine-18by a nucleo-
philic aromatic substitutionreactionof p_-nitrobenzo-
nltrile with 18F" to produceÂ£-[18F]fluorobenzonitrile

which was convertedto Â£-[18F]fluoro-y-chlorobutyrophenone

and then alkylatedwith the appropriateamine to give
[18F]spiroperidol((18F)SP),[18FJbenperidol([18FJBEN),or
[18F]haloperidol([18F]HAL). Specificactivity ranged from

3 to 6 Ci/umol. Anesthetizedbaboons were Injectedwith
6-17 mCi of [18F]-labeledtracer. Kinetic curves (striatum

and cerebellum)were obtained from PETT scans up to 4 hr
with each drug; [18F]SPwas studied to 8 hr. [18F]SPand
[18F]BENexhibitedsimilarkinetics in striatum,with
radioactivityconcentrationsplateauingby 30 min after
injectionand remainingconstantfor the remainderof the
study. These two compoundscleared rapidly from the
cerebellum. [18F]HALshowed a much differentkinetic
pattern In the striatum. Although it reacheda higher
strlatalconcentration(~ 0.07% per ml vs. ~ 0.02% per ml
for [18F]SPor [18F]BEN),a peak occurredat 30 min after

injection,followedby a decline almost as rapid as that in
the cerebellum. Plasma analyses for [18F)SPshowed > 90%
unchangeddrug up to 5 min and ~ 30% metabolitesat 20 min
after Injection. Pretreatmentwith (+)-butaclamol
abolishedthe selectivedistributionof [18F]SPto the
striatum in the four animals studied. Both [18F]SPand
[18F]BENmay be suitablefor PETT studiesof neuroleptic

receptors,but the in vivo kinetics of these compoundsare
markedlydifferentfrom their in vitro receptorbinding
kinetics.

- .
T" Y

VALIDATIONOF A KINETIC MODEL FOR RECEPTOR-MEDIATEDUPTAKE
OF Tc-99m-GALACTOSYL-NEOGLYCOALBUMIN(Tc-NGA). D.R. Vera,
K.A. Krohn, E.S. Woodle, P.O. Scheibe,R.C. Stadalnik.
Universityof California,Davis Medical Ctr., Sacramento,CA

Tc-NGA is a receptor-bindingradiopharmaceuticalwhich lo
calizes specificallyto Che liver. The rate of uptake de
pends upon: 1) Tc-NGA-receptoraffinity,k,, 2) molar dose,
L (0), and 3) hepatic blood flow, Q. We have proposeda ki
netic model which describeshepatic uptake in terms of mea
surable physiochemicalquantities: Q, k,, R, V , V. (sys
temic and liver blood volumes),and V (liverplasma volume).

Model States (mole) \ lh r c p
L NGA in systemicblood \ \ \ \ \
LÂ£ NGA in hepatic blood ^Sa^ R *&c ^p
R receptor in liver
C R-NGA complex in liver
P metabolicproduct YI

ObserverY and Y , which hold the time-activitydata, are
coupled to the statesvia as. Initialconditionsle, 1^, r,
c, and p sum to Le(0), and representthe values of each
state at the start of the simulation(2 rains).
Computer simulationswere compared to kinetic data (ROIs:

precordiumand liver, 420 data pts) resultingfrom injection
into pigs (n=12)of Tc-NGAs of differing1^(0.6, 1.2, 1.8 x
10 M~lsec~l). Each pig was studied twice using different
molar doses (0.5 - 10. x 10~^mole). Measurementsof Ve (Tc-

RBCs) and Q (indocyaninegreen extraction)were obtained
during each study. Weights of excised liverswere used to
calculateVu and r. With exceptionof the low-dose,low-
affinity studies,all data was fit to within a reduced chi-
square of 3 by adjustmentof le, ln, c, am and the as.
We conclude that this model is a valid descriptionof a

receptor-bindingprocess,however competitionby endogenous
ligandmay prevent its use at low molar doses of low-k, NGA.

RADIOSYNTHESIS OF AN OPIATE RECEPTOR-BINDING RAOIOTRACER
FOR POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY:[C-ll METHYL]-METHYL-4-
[N-(l-OXOPROPYL)-N-PHENYLAMINO]-4-PIPERIDINE CARBOXYLATE
(C-ll 4-CARBOMETHOXYFENTANYL)R.F. Dannais, H.T. Ravert,
J.J. Frost, A.A. Wilson, H.D. Burns, and H.N. Wagner, Jr.
The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimore, MO

The development of high affinity, high specific activ
ity tritium-labeled neurotransmitter receptor ligands has
made it possible to determine the spatial distribution and
relative regional concentration of several neuroreceptors
by means of in vivo receptor labeling techniques in ani
mals. This development made possible the biochemical iden
tification of opiate receptors by autoradiographic visuali
zation in experimental animals. The quantitation and
localization of opiate receptors in man using non-invasive
methods, such as positron emission tomography, could pro
vide a means of obtaining information about a variety of
receptor-linked neuropsychiatrie diseases as well as nor
mal brain mechanisms regulating pain and emotions. As
part of a continuing program to identify and radiolabel
high affinity, highly specific ligands for the opiate
receptor, we have selected two derivatives of fentanyl, a
well-known analgesic, as candidates for radiolabeling:
R-31,833 (4-carbomethoxy-fentanyl) and R-34,995
(lofentanil).

Carbon-11 labeled R-31,833 was synthesized by the
methylation of the appropriate carboxylate with C-ll
methyl iodide in dimethylformamide at room temperature and
purified by high performance liquid chromatography. The
average synthesis time from end-of-bombardment (E.O.B.)
was 30 minutes. The average specific activity was deter
mined by ultraviolet spectroscopy to be 890 mCi/umole
end-of-synthesis (approx. 2500 mCi/umole E.O.B.).
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SYNTHESISOF 3-(C-ll-METHYL)-NIFEDIPINE, A POTENTCa
CHANNELANTAGONIST,FORPOSITRONEMISSIONTOMOGRAPHY.
A.A. Wilson, H.D. Burns, R.F. Dannals, H.T. Â«avert,
S.E. Zemyan, S.H. Snyder, and H.N. Wagner, Jr. The Johns
Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimore, MD.

Nifedipine is a potent calcium channel blocker with
therapeutic utility in cardiac disease. We report here
the synthesis of C-ll nifedipine labeled at the methyl
ester position.

Model reactions showed that 5-methoxycarbonyl-2,6-
dimethyl-4-(o-nitrophenyl)-l,4-dihydropyridine-3-carboxylic
acid (1) could be methylated with CH,I in DMFcontaining
tetrabutylammoni urn hydroxide (TBAH) to produce nifedi
pine. Yields were essentially quantitative after 7 mins
at 25Â°C. C-ll C02, produced by a biomedicai cyclotron,
was chemically transformed into C-ll CH3I and reacted with
(1) in DMFcontaining TBAH. C-ll labeled nifedipine was
isolated by preparative HPLC and the chemical and radio-
chemical purities were determined by analytical HPLC. Two
hundred mCi of C-ll nifedipine (99% radiochemically pure)
with specific activity (at end-of-synthesis) of up to 1400
mCi/umole could be obtained in 25 mins from end-of-
bombardment. Radiochemical yields (from C-ll CHsI) were
70-80*.

Large quantities of C-ll labeled nifedipine, of high
specific activity, can routinely be prepared from C-ll
CÃ›2. We are currently conducting biodistribution studies
of this material to evaluate its usefulness as an imaging/
diagnostic tool.

FLUORINATION OF AROMATIC COMPOUNDS BY CLEAVAGE OF ARYL-TIN
BONDS WITH F-18 ?2 AND CHÃŸCOOF.M.J. Adam, B.F. Abeysekera,

T.J. Ruth, S.Jivan and B.D. Pate. TRIUMF and the University
of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C.

Direct fluorination of aromatic nuclei is difficult since
the reaction is usually accompanied by unselective, partial,
or total replacement of hydrogen. By attaching the tri-n-

butyltin moiety to one position of the ring one can achieve
an enhanced reactivity and site selectivity toward electro-

philic fluorination. The intent of this study was to demon
strate the utility of the fluorodestannylation reaction for
fluorine labelling of aromatic compounds and to compare F2
and acetyl hypofluorite as the fluorinating agents. Thus,
eight stannylated aromatic compounds (1-8) were synthesized

1, R=3,4-OMe 5, R^-Me

2, R=g-OMe 6, R=H

3, R=Â£-Me 7, R=Â£-C1

4, R=m-Me 8, R=Â£-F

via lithium halogen exchange of the bromo precursor and
subsequent transmetallation using tri-n-butyltin chloride.
The stannylated substrates were treated with F-18 F2 at
-78Â°Cand CH3COOF at room temperature. Both reagents gave

good yields of labelled aryl fluorides. Overall, acetyl
hypofluorite gave more consistent yields (~70%), while T?2
gave more variable yields (S4-95%).

This method is currently being extended to label more
complex systems such as L-Dopa with F-18 for brain studies

with positron emission tomography. We have successfully
stannylated Dopa on the ring and fluorination studies of
this substrate are underway.

ENZYMATICSYNTHESISOF (N-13)OR (C-ll)CARBAMYLPHOSPHATE
ANDTHEIRUSE FORLA3ELINGMETABOLITESOF THEUREACYCLE
ANDTHE PYRIMIDINENUCLEOTIDEPATHWAY.A.S.Gelbard,D.S.
Kaseman,K.C.Rosenspire,R.E.Reiman,A.J.L.Cooperand
A. Meister.MemorialSloan-KetteringCancerCenterand
CornellUniversityMedicalCollege,NewYork,NY.

Carbamylphosphate(CP)servesas a precursorforthe
synthesisof metabolitesof theureacycleandthede novo
pyrimidinenucleotidepathway.CP is enzymaticallyformed
fromATP,NH4+andHC03~by carbamylphosphatesynthetase
(CPS). By utilizingCPSpurifiedfromE_.coliandby add
ing (N-13)ammoniaor (C-ll)carbondioxideto thereaction
mixturewe haveincorporatedeitherlabelintoCP,as dem
onstratedby cationexchangeHPLCanalyses.Co-immobiliza-
tionof CPSwitheitherornithinetranscarbamylaseor as-
partatetranscarbamylaseontoCNBr-activatedSepharosere

sultedin thesynthesisof L-(u-N-13)citrullineor L-(car
bamyl-N-13)carbamylaspartate,respectively.Carbamyl
L-(N-13)aspartatehasalsobeensynthesizedfromL-(N-13)
aspartateandCP usingimmobilizedaspartatetranscarbamyl
ase.In thiscaselabeledaspartatewas preparedby pas
sageof (N-13)ammoniathroughcolumnscontainingimmobil
izedglutamatedehydrogenaseandglutamate-oxaloacetate
transaminase.

Tissuedistributionstudieswerecarriedout inmelan
oma-bearingmice. Fiveminutesafterretro-orbitalvenous
injectionof (N-13)CP,tumoruptakeof labelwasobserved.
Concentrationof activityfromCP was 2-3timeshigherin
heartbut30%lowerin liverand80% lowerin pancreas
whencomparedwith(N-13)leucineandmethionine.

Thisstudyillustratesthefeasibilityof labeling
metabolitesin differentmolecularpositionswithN-13
or C-llby useof immobilizedmulti-enzymesystems.

METABOLIC FATE OF THE CARBOXYL-CARBON OF VALINE. K.A.

Lathrop, R.D. Bartlett, P.F. Faulhaber and P.V. Harper.
The University of Chicago, Chicago, IL.

Although several C-11-carboxyl-labeled amino acids show
promise for clinical use, few detailed biokinetic studies
have been reported. Such information is necessary for the
calculation of comprehensive radiation absorbed doses and
may reveal additional clinical uses. We have collected da
ta in mice at intervals between 1 and 90 m after i.V. in
jection of D,L-, L-, or D-valine for 22 whole organs or
tissue samples and for CO2 and urinary excretion. The en-

antiomers were cleanly separated by HPLC, but studies with
the D,L- mixture were also done as additional assurance of
purity for the separation (i.e., (D+L)/2=D,L). Elimination
of C-ll from L-valine is restricted to the -25% of injected
activity (IA) observed as exhaled CO2, the production of
which appears completed in -15 m, the exhalation in ~100 m.
The remaining 75% IA is available for incorporation direct
ly into proteins or into coenzyme-A after deamination to
2-oxoisovalerate. The -25% IA from D-valine that appears to
be retained in the body probably is not converted to L-val

ine since virtually no CO2 is recovered. The pancreatic
content of -8% of retained activity (RA) for both L- and 0-

valine at 90 m suggests similar localization mechanisms for
the activity remaining in the body after excretion is end
ed. A similar correspondence of RA is seen in most other
organs, the notable exceptions being the -2 to 3 times
higher %RA in blood and muscle for D-valine and in small
intestine for L-valine. Studies such as this offer the

possibility for quantitation of isolated metabolic pro
cesses, in this case production of CO2 from 2-oxoisovaler

ate formed by deamination, and for separating metabolized
from non-metabolized localization of C-ll when the D-amino

acid can be shown to remain undegraded.

10:30-12:00 Room 212B

HEMATOLOGY II: PLATELETS

Moderator: David C. Price, M.D.
Comoderator: Sally J. DeNardo, M.D.

EVALUATION OF MATHEMATICAL MODELS TO ASSESS PLATELET
KINETICS. M.G.Letter, A. du P.Heyns, E.Snyman, P.N.Baden-

horst and P.C. Minnaar. UOFS, Bloemfontein, South Africa.

Various mathematical methods (MM)have been proposed for ana
lysis of platelet survival curves (SC) and the estimation of
mean platelet survival time (PT). We compared 8 different
MM for estimation PT, and a variance shape factor (S) for
assessment of the shape of the survival curve, in various
clinical situations. SC in 15 normal subjects and 39 pa
tients were analized with the following MM: Linear (L),expo
nential (E),Multiple hit (H),Dornhorst (D),Meuleman (M), al
pha order (A)and polynomial (P). The SC was fitted to the
MVIand PT was calculated by the ratio of the y-intercept and
initial slope. In the case of the D and M models, the po
tential senescent survival time was firstly assumed to be
lOd and secondly estimated during the fitting procedure. S
was formulated on the basis of a comparison of the "goodness
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of fit" of the other Wl with the L and E models. All calcu
lations were performed using a computer program developed fc.-
the ME6 A* imaging system. The MM were assessed by evalua

ting "goodness of fit" of the models to the data by calcula

ting the standard deviation (SD)of 9C data points around the
regression curve for each model. The value of 3) for the L
and E models were significantly larger than for the other
Wl indicating that these models are not suitable for calcula
tion of FT. There was not a significant difference between
the values of SD, PT and S for the MM excluding the L and E
models. Poor correlation between S and number of "hits"

Ã•Hmodel) was obtained (r=0.55). Good correlation between S
and PT (r=0.87)as well as between S and alpha (r=0.92) (A mo
del) was obtained. The value of S is therefore a good indi
cator of PS shape. We conclude that all the Â»1except the L
and E models are equally for estimation of PT in a wide spec
trum of clinical situations.

QUANTITATIVE KINETICS OF In-111 AUTOLOGOUS (In-AP) AND
HOMOLOGOUS (Cr-HP) PLATELETS IN IMMUNE THROMBOCYTOPENIC

PURPURA (ITP). M.G.LÃ¶tter, A.duP.Heyns, P.N.BAdenhorst
and P.C.Minnaar. UOFS, Bloemfontein, South Africa.

Contrary to the accepted view, we have found that platelet
turnover is not always increased in ITP if the mean plate
let survival time (PS) is measured with In-AP. We investi
gated the possible cause of the discrepancy by comparing ki
netics of In-AP with those of Cr-HP in 10 patients with ITP.
PS was estimated with the multiple hit model. The equili
brium and final in vivo distribution of In-AP was quantita-
ted with the geometrical mean method. The patients could
be divided into either those with splenic or diffuse RES
platelet destruction:

Pattern
Equilibrium
In-AP activity(%)

Splenic
Spleen Liver

Final
In-AP activity(%)
Spleen Liver

32.8+9.0 15.8+6.7 50.7+13.6 19.4+7.1

RES 21.4+8.6 42.6+4.4 22.1+ 9.1 42.5+3.6

Normal 12 31.1+6.1 9.6+1.2 35.6+ 9.7 28.7+8.3

PS and turnover of In-Ã€Pand Cr-HP was as follows:
In-APCLifespan

(h)Turnover (pl/wl/h)Cr-HPLifespan(h)Turnover (Dl/ul/h)
Splenic 46.5+50.4 3230+1961 18.2+10.6 6810+3497

RES 19.5+15.9 568+339 15.4+163 1248+1223

It is concluded that in ITP platelet survival of In-AP is
significantly (p<.O5) longer than that of Cr-HP. Platelet
turnover measured with In-AP is only normal in patients with
mainly splenic platelet sequestration. Results with Cr-HP
give a false impression of PS. It seems that in ITP those
patients with severe disease also have a platelet production
defect.

KINETICS AND BIODISTRIBUTION OF IN-111 PLATELETS IN

PATIENTS WITH BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTS, REFRACTORY TO PLA
TELET TRANSFUSIONS. C. Civelek, H. Braine, U. Scheffel, H.
Drew, A. Koester, N. LaFrance, W. Kasecamp, H. Wagner, Jr.
The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimore, MD.

The kinetics and biodistribution of HLA identical In-111

labeled platelets was studied in 10 leukemlc patients with
bone marrow transplants refractory to HLA matched platelet
transfusions. Platelet survival time was short (x Â±SEM =
1.64 Â±0.83 days). The mean recovery (extrapolated to zero
time) was 29.9%, ranging from 14.2 to 63.0%.

The deposition of the In-111 platelets in the liver and
spleen was quantified by the geometric mean method using
anterior and posterior imaging. In 3 patients liver up
take was significantly increased. The highest hepatic
accumulation of In-Ill occurred 2 hrs after injection (x=

76 Â±6% dose (SEM); at 48 hrs 62% of the dose remained in
the liver. In 7 patients the spleen was the organ with the
highest labeled platelet deposition. The splenic uptake of
In-Ill platelets in this group correlated with the spleen
size (r-+0.95). At 30 min after injection 75Â±5%of the
dose was found in the spleen. Splenic activity decreased
to 627.after 48 hrs. At the same time, In-111 liver accum

ulation increased from 14 to 31%. This finding suggests
that In-111 may be released from the spleen and subsequent
ly sequestered by the liver. Two patients with high splen
ic uptake underwent splenectomy after the In-111 platelet

study. Both benefited from splenectomy in terms of plate
let survival after transfusion.

Our results suggest that, in some patients with bone
marrow transplants refractory to platelet transfusion, the
spleen is the primary site of platelet sequestration, while
in others it is primarily the liver.

EVALUATION OF 1-123 AND In-111 LABELED ANTI-PLATELET MONO

CLONAL ANTIBODY FOR THE SCINTIGRAPHIC LOCALIZATION OF IN
VIVO THROMBI. S.C. Srivastava, G.E. Meinken,*Z.H. Oster,
P. Som, *B. Coller, *H.L. Atkins, *L.E. Scudder, L.F.
Mausner, K. Yamamoto, and A.B. Brill, Brookhaven National
Laboratory, Upton, NY and *State University of New York,

Stony Brook, NY.

Development of a method to selectively label platelets in
whole blood in vitro or in vivo Is a highly desirable goal.
We have investigated the labeling with 1-123, 1-131, and
In-111 of an IgGi monoclonal antibody, 7E3 (MAb) that
specifically inhibits the interaction of dog platelets with
fibrlnogen-coated beads and blocks ADP-induced aggregation
of dog platelets. The MAb, typically 100 ug, was radioio-
dinated using the chloranine T method. Following a G-25 or

P-6 column purification, labeling yields of ^70% were
achieved (2 I/MAb). The MAb-DTPA conjugate was labeled
with In-111 In >80% yields with a specific activity of
10-30 UCi/ug (^0.1 In/MAb). Retention of inhibiting activ
ity In the fibrinogen-coated bead assay was excellent for
both 1-123 and In-Ill labeled 7E3. In dogs, the blood pool
activity persisted for up to 24 hr and some urinary excre
tion (In-Ill) and deiodination (1-123) were observed in
vivo. When In-111-MAb was incubated with whole blood
(0.13 ug/ml) and the mixture then clotted with thrombin
(lu/ml), 68% of the radioactivity remained with the clot
despite repeated washing. Preliminary in vivo data in
dogs suggest that the label becomes localized at the site
of vascular injury and/or thrombus formation. We conclude
that radiolabeled monoclonal anti-platelet antibodies may

show promise for imaging vascular lesions and thrombi.

PLATELET LABELING IN PLASMA MADE SIMPLE AND EFFICIENT:
PREPARATION AND EVALUATION. M. L. Thakur, S. McKenney,
C. H. Park, M. S. Philp*, T. Bruggman*, and G. Werre*.

Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia PA., and
Mediphyslcs*, California.

Over the past few years the use of In-111 platelets
(In-111-P) has continued to grow rapidly. The lack of

efficient labeling in plasma have made the preparation
procedures complex resulting into almost indivisualized
methods which have used a variety of salt balance
media, anticoagulants, and centrifugal forces, and
thereby made the comparison of results from different
laboratories impossible. We have developed a kit method
for preparing In-111-P in plasma that restricts these
parameters, uses 2 ug of dry Mercaptopyridine-N-oxide
(Merc) or its Na-salt and a weak chelate of In-111
either in solution at pH 6-6.5 or in a dry form. Eighty

to 95% labeling efficiency is achieved in 20 minutes
incubation at an ambient temperature. Seventy percent
radioactivity is incorporated within two minutes, 90% of
which is bound to cytoplasmic components. The aggrega-
bility of In-111-P remains practically unchanged. In a
canine model, In-111-P thus prepared, had 65Â» recovery

and 7.5 days survival.
Two - 50 ug of oxine or tropolone employed under

identical conditions produced only 4%-28% and 7%-10%

labeling efficiency. Similarly, with 2 ug Merc, la
beling efficiency using Ga-67, Tc-99m, Tl-201, Â«nd1-131

was only 7.5%, 6.8%, 13.8%, and 5.8% respectively.
This new approach provides investigators a simple,

efficient and uniform method for preparing viable In-
111-P in plasma.

IN VIVO CROSSMATCHING WITH TC-99m-RBC's AND IN-111-OXINE-
RBC's. C.S. Marcus, B.A. Myhre, M.C. Ã•ngulo,R.D. Salk,

and C.E. Essex. Harbor-U.C.L.A. Med. Cntr., Torrance,

Calif.

In vitro crossmatching techniques are often inadequate
for patients who have received multiple prior transfu
sions. These patients usually have multiple antibodies
to minor blood groups, not all of which are necessarily
Important in vivo. It becomes increasingly difficult to
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obtain appropriate units for transfusion, and often units
are used with hopes that a minor group antibody will not
be significantly active in vivo. If a transfusion re
action occurs, the unit is stopped. We have developed
and successfully tested a method whereby 1.5 to 3cc of
potential donor RBC's are labeled with 25-50 yCi of Tc-

99m using the BNL kits. After injection, samples are
drawn at 10, 20, 60, and 120 minutes and the RBC survival
is measured. If it is desirable to test 2 units simul
taneously, we use 400 pCi Tc-99m to label an RBC aliquot
of one unit and 25 yCi In-111-oxine to label the other;

both labeled aliquots are injected together. The method
is simple and reliable. In addition to assessing com
patibility, we may also estimate the % viability of trans
fused, compatible RBC's by starting with 400 uCi of Tc-

99m and multiplying % survival at 24 hours by 1.2. For
24 hr. survival measurements of In-111-oxine-RBC's,

25 uCi is adequate and no multiplication factor is neces
sary. We have performed 13 in vivo crossmatches, 4 of
which were double, in 6 patients. One documented mild
transfusion reaction occurred. There were no false
positive or false negative results.

vascularity. However, it is very difficult to know ex
actly when it does. On the other hand, Angiotensin II
(AT-II) is known to decrease the blood flow in normal liver

tissue and increase the blood flow in hepatoma relatively
much by circulatory autoregulation. This investigation was
undertaken to evaluate if AT-II perfused Tc-99m RBC imaging

is useful as a monitering procedure of hepatoma after TAE.
Ten AT-II perfused Tc-99m RBC imagings were obtained out

of 7 patients with hepatoma after TAE therapy. The effi
cacy of Tc-99m RBC imaging in estimating the vascularity of
hepatoma was evaluated by comparison with a hepatic angio-

gram which was performed a few days later.
The blood flow images of tumors on Tc-99m RBC imaging

were undoubtedly enhanced with AT-II in comparison with
conventional Tc-99m RBC imaging. In 9 out of 10 images,

of which 6 were hypervascular and 4 were hypovascular with
a hepatic angiogram, the vascularity was correctly esti
mated with Tc-99m RBC imaging(90%).

In conclusion, enhanced Tc-99m RBC imaging with AT-II

is very useful to judge the recurrence of hepatoma after
TAE non-invasively and easily, and then we may definitely

decide when to repeat TAE therapy.

10:30-12:00 Room 212A

GASTROENTEROLOGY IV: HEPATIC STUDIES

Moderator: Kenneth A. McKusick, M.D.
Comoderator: Zachary D. Grossman, M.D.

DIAGNOSTIC YIELD OF BLOOD FLOW AND BLOOD POOL STUDIES OF
THE LIVER. H. Azar, H.D. Royal, J.A. Parker, G.M.
Kolodny. Departments of Radiology, Beth Israel Hospital
and Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA.

The accuracy of Tc-99m RBC studies of the liver to

diagnose cavernous hemangiomas has been previously
reported. We have reviewed 82 of these studies
performed in the last four years to determine the
prevalence of this benign lesion when it is suspected.
Studies were performed in patients with focal solid
abnormalities of the liver if the patient had no known
primary or if there were no definitive clinical or
laboratory findings to support the diagnosis of
metastatic disease.

Blood flow, immediate blood pool and one hour delayed
blood pool images were obtained in all patients. The
combination of decreased or normal blood flow and
markedly increased blood pool is pathognomonic for
patients having cavernous hemangiomas. Seventeen
percent (14/82) of patients were found to have cavernous
hemangiomas of the liver. The remaining patients had
metastatic disease (38), abscess (6), hepatomas (6), and
miscellaneous diagnosis (11). All patients diagnosed as
having cavernous hemangioma have been followed for at
least one year. Seven of the remaining patients were
lost to medical follow-up. In our series no false

positive or false negative results have been obtained;
however, false negative cases are anticipated for small
or thrombosed hemangiomas.

RBC liver studies should be encouraged since 1) the
diagnostic yield is high; 2) it is the diagnostic
procedure of choice; 3) biopsy of these lesions can be
catastrophic; 4) therapy and prognosis is greatly
altered if the liver lesions are proven to be benign.

CLINICAL EVALUATION OF ANGIOTENSIN II PERFUSED Tc-99m RBC
IMAGING ON HEPATOMA AFTER TRANSCATHETER ARTERIAL EMBOLI-

ZATION THERAPY. M.Kudo,M.Hirasa,Y.Ibuki,H.Takakuwa,K.
Fujimi,S.Ueda.S.Tornita,H.Komori,A.Todo,Y.Kitaura,T.Higa and
K.Ikekubo. Kobe General Hospital,Kobe,Japan and K.Torizuka.
Kyoto University, School of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan.

Transcatheter arterial embolization therapy(TAE) has
been the main treatment for hepatoma recently in Japan be
cause it is as effective as surgical therapy. But only one
therapy of TAE is not sufficient because it will soon get
a recanalization or collateral blood flow. So it is im
portant to repeat TAE when the tumor recovers the high

USE OF Tc-99m-GALACTOSYL-NEOGLYCOALBUMIN (TC-NGA) TO DETER

MINE HEPATIC BLOOD FLOW. R.C. Stadalnik, D.R. Vera, E.S.
Woodle, O.P. Hutak, R.E. Ward, K.A. Krohn, University of
California, Davis Medical Center, Sacramento, California

Tc-NGA is a new liver radiopharmaceutical which binds to a
hepatocyte-specific membrane receptor. Three characteris
tics of Tc-NGA can be exploited in the measurement of hepa

tic blood flow (HBF): l) ability to alter the affinity of
Tc-NGA for its receptor by changing the galactose: albumin

ratio; 2) ability to achieve a high specific activity with
Tc-99m labeling; and 3) ability to administer a high molar
dose of Tc-NGA without physiologic side effects. In addi
tion, kinetic modeling of Tc-NGA dynamic data can provide

estimates of hepatic receptor concentration.
In experimental studies in young pigs, HBF was determined

using two techniques: 1) kinetic modeling of dynamic data
using moderate affinity, low specific activity Tc-NGA (Group
A, n=12); and 2) clearance (CL) technique using high affini
ty, high specific activity Tc-NGA (Group B, n=4). In both

groups, HBF was determined simultaneously by continuous infu
sion of Indocyanine green (CI-ICG) with hepatic vein samp

ling.
Regression analysis of HBF measurements obtained with the

Tc-NGA kinetic modeling technique and the CI-ICG technique

(Group A) revealed good correlation between the two techni
ques (r=0.802, p=0.02). Similarly, HBF determination by the

clearance technique (Group B) provided highly accurate mea
surements when compared to the CI-ICG technique. Hepatic
blood flow measurements by the clearance technique (CL-NGA)

fell within one standard deviation of the error associated
with each CI-ICG HBF measurement (all CI-ICG standard devia

tions were less than 10%).

Tc-99m-GALACTOSYL-NEOCLYCOALBUMIN (TC-NGA) LIVER IMAGING:
POTENTIAL APPLICATION IN LIVER TRANSPLANTATION.
E.S. Woodle, D.R. Vera, R.E. Ward, D.P. Hutak, and
R.C. Stadalnik, University of California, Davis Medical
Center, Sacramento, CA.

Tc-NGA is a hepatocyte receptor-specific imaging agent
whose uptake by the liver has been shown to be dependent
upon blood flow and receptor concentration. The combina
tion of anatomic and physiologic information obtained with
Tc-NGA may provide a new tool for studying hepatic function
in liver transplant recipients.

To evaluate the potential role of Tc-NGA in liver trans
plant recipients, studies were performed in four groups of
pigs: controls (n=18); common bile duct (CBD) ligation
(n=8); orthotopic liver transplant (n=9); and acute hepatic
artery ligation (n=l). Serial studies performed in two
animals with CBD ligation demonstrated normal imaging ana
tomy with minor changes in the hepatic time-activity curves
when compared to control studies. Studies in liver-trans

planted animals showed significant changes in the hepatic
time-activity curves during acute rejection and in pres
ervation-related ischemie injury. Tc-NGA also demonstrated

focal areas of hepatic infarction in a hepatic allograft
within 24 hours of transplantation. The hepatic artery
ligation study showed massive changes in the hepatic time-
activity curve within two hours after ligation, with a dif-
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fuse decrease in hepatic activity.
These results indicate that: (1) extrahepatlc biliary

tract obstruction causes only minor changes in Tc-NGA up
take; (2) Tc-NGA uptake by the liver Is very sensitive to
acute hepatic ischemia; (3) Tc-NCA may indicate the pres
ence of preservation damage in the early postoperative
period; and (4) Tc-NGA hepatic time-activity curves demon
strate significant changes during acute rejection.

10:30-12:00 Room 217B

PULMONARY II

Moderator. Zvi H. Oster, M.D.
Comoderator: A. Bertrand Brill, M.D.

A NEWNON-INVASIVEMETHODOF EVALUATINGPORTAL-SYSTEMIC
SHUNTINGBY COMPUTERQUANTITÃ„TENOF HEPATICAND PULMONARY
ACTIVITYAFTERRECTALDELIVERYOF Xe-133.U.S.
Witanowski,A. Samin,C. Ritter-Hrncirik,F.D.Thomas,
J.G.McAfee,K. Koizumi,L. TupperandZ. Grossman.
TheUpstateMedicalCenter,SUNY,Syracuse,NY.

Whileportalbloodflowandportal-systemicshunting
havebeenpreviouslystudiedwithXe-133,lackof computer
quantitationand invasiveisotopedeliveryintotheportal
circulationhaveseverelylimitedtheprocedure'svalue.
However,ourmethodof rectaldeliveryof Xe-133
solubilizedinwateris non-invasive;furthermore,
computerquantitationof hepaticandpulmonaryactivity,
andhepatic/pulmonaryactivityratios,correlatewith
portalbloodflowandportal-systemicshunting.
3-4mCi of Xe-133in 10-15cc of H20wasdeliveredper

rectumthrougha Foleycatheterintoeachof 4
anesthetizednormalmongreldogs. A dynamicstudyof
hepaticandpulmonaryactivitywasacquiredover17mins.
at 1 frameper10 seconds.Timevs.activitycurves
(normalizedfororganarea)weregeneratedovertheliver
andlungs. In normaldogs,theareaunderhepaticXe-133
time/activitycurveswasapproximatelytwicethatof
lungcurves.
Shuntswerecreatedsurgicallybetweentheportalvein

andthe inferiorvenacavain 4 anesthetizeddogs.
Shuntingwas controlledby a variableconstrictoron the
portalveinandshuntflowquantitatedby flowmeter.
The ratiosof theintegratedareasunderliverandlung
activitycurveswereinverselyproportionalto thedegree
of portal-systemicshunting,as expected.
Thisnon-invasivetechniqueappearspromisingforstudy

of portal-systemicshuntingin patientswithportal
hypertension.

THE HEPATIC-ARTERIAL/PORTAL-VENOUS SCINTIANGIOGRAM IN
ALCOHOLIC HEPATITIS. C. Stewart, I. Sakimura, M.E. Siegel,
H. Harley, and K. Lee. Rancho Los Amigos Hospital - USC
School of Medicine, Downey, Ca.

Thin study was designed to identify abnormalities in
the hepatic-arterial/portal-venous scintiangiograoi (SA) in

alcoholic hepatitis (AH).
SA1s were performed in 35 patients with acute alcoholic

hepatitis (AAH), 8; acute alcoholic hepatitis superimposed
on cirrhosis (A/C), 14} and cirrhosis (C), 13. Posterior
flows were done with a bolus of 10 mCi Tc-99m sulfur col
loid with computer time-activity curves over the liver and
left kidney. Curves were analyzed for per cent of hepatic
arterial (HA) and portal venous contribution using the
slope ratio method. Hepatic arterialiiation was estimated
from the angle of the HA component of the curve.

Reversal of the relative contribution of the hepatic and
portal components of total flow were seen in all groups.
Although quite severe in AH, the degree of reversal could
not be used to differentiate among the groups.

The average HA angle in AAH was 48.3 Ã•8.1, in A/C 4l.5t
10.6, and in C 30.4 Ã•12.1. In reviewing the data of only
those in the acute clinical phase of AH and not the recov
ery phase (1 AAH, 3 A/C) and those without other causes of
alteration in hepatic arterialization(1 hepatoma, 1 portal-
caval shunt, 6 renal failure), the average HA angle in AAH
was 50.1 1 6.6, 45.4 i 8.2 in A/C, and 23.2 Â±4.2 in C. In
6 with renal failure (2 C, 2 AAH, 2 A/C) the HA angle was
52.7 Ã•5.7.

In all cases cirrhosis could be differentiated from both
A/C (P=Â».05)and AAH (P<.01) using the HA angle. In absence
of renal failure, portal shunt, or hepatoma, F was <.01 in
both comparisons.

A RAPID METHOD FOR ASSESSING VENTILATION POST-PERFUSION i
THE USE OF Tc-99m DTPA AEROSOL AND COMPUTER SUBTRACTION.
A.D. Waxman, L. Ramanna, D. Brown, D. Chapman, M.B. Brach-
man, D.E. Tanasescu, D.S. Herman, and P. Julien. Cedars-

Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA.

Aerosol ventilation studies currently require consider
able cooperation on the part of the patient and may result
in lengthy study periods or potentially high doses of rad
iation. This report validates an aerosol method which
minimizes patients study time and attempts to keep radia
tion exposure to a minimum.

Seventeen patients underwent a control pre-perfusion
Tc-99m DTPA aerosol multi-view study prior to a 2 mCi Tc-
99m MAA multi-view perfusion study. The patient was then
placed in an "optimum position" to maximize a visual ab

normality seen on perfusion. Nebulized Tc-99m DTPA at two
times the original concentration for the pre-perfusion
aerosol was again inhaled. Images were obtained on film
for two minutes and on computer in one minute frame incre
ments for two minutes. The "perfusion" image consisted of
counts from the Tc-99m MAA and Tc-99m DTPA pre-perfusion
aerosol. This image was used as a "mask" and subtracted
from the post-perfusion aerosol image. The resultant
image represented the post-perfusion aerosol counts only.

With the patient acting as his own control all 17 pa
tients demonstrated no significant differences between
the pre-perfusion image and the post-perfusion computer

subtracted image.
We conclude that post-perfusion aerosol imaging equiv

alent to pre-perfusion may be obtained using as little as

one minute of imaging time. An entire study can be per
formed in 5-6 minutes or less allowing for all of the ad
vantages of post-perfusion ventilation imaging while not
sacrificing the quality of a pre-perfusion test.

INFLUENCE OF POSTURE AND POSITIVE END-TIDAL EXPIRATORY
PRESSURE (PEEP) ON CLEARANCE OF Tc99m-DTPA FROM THE LUNGS.

GR Mason, J. Maublant, K. Sletsena, RM Effros and I. Mena,
Harbor-UCLA Med. Ctr., Torrance, CA.

The clearance of Tc99n-DTPA aerosols from the lung has

been used to detect and quantitate alterations In the
permeability of the pulmonary epithelium. Clearance of the
radlonucllde is accelerated by both chronic and acute
injuries to the lung and by smoking. Several laboratories
have reported that Tc99m-DTPA clearance from upper lobes

exceeded that from lower lobes In upright subjects. To
Investigate this phenomenon further we studied subjects
with simultaneous anterior and posterior caÃ±erasIn upright
and supine positions. In the upright position, clearance
from both the anterior and posterior upper regions of
Interest (ROI's) exceeded the lower regions (-1.64 +^.42
S.D. vs. -0.75 + .41, anterior, p < .05, n - 6), -1.04 +
.23 vs. - 0.50 + .36, posterior . All units - I/ndn. This

difference was not observed in the supine subjects. Clear
ance from the anterior chest exceeded that from the
posterior chest In the supine subjects (-1.28 + .45 vs.
-0.05 +_ 1.08) and a small increase in radio-activity was

observed in at least one ROI of 5 of 6 subjects from the
posterior camera. An increase In activity is likely to be
secondary to labeling of blood pool, which would have
greatest affect where pulmonary blood volume is largest.
Computer processing of the entire lung without observer
bias in ROI placement showed similar effects of posture
over non-peripheral ROI's. Five subjects breathed on PEEP

to cause airspace dlstention, causing clearance to double.
Both dependency and airspace distentlon appear to Influence
clearance of aerosolized DTPA, the latter may occur by
stretching of epithelial pores.

IMPROVÃ•DDIAGN3SITC ACCURACY OF LUNG PERFUSION IMAGING
USING Tc-99m MAA SPECT. J.K. O'Donnell, J.A. Golish, R.T.
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Go,B. Risius,R.A.Graor,W.J.Maclntyre,D.H.Feiglin.
ClevelandClinicFoundation,Cleveland,Ohio.

The additionof emissiontomography(SPICT)to pulmon
aryperfusionimagingshouldimprovediagnosticaccuracyby
detectingperfusiondefectsotherwisemaskedby superim
positionof normallungactivityandby reducingproblems
withinterpretationof defectsthatresultfromoverlying
softtissueor pleuraleffusions.Inorderto examinethe
contributionof SPECTin thescintigraphicevaluationfor
pulmonaryerrbolus(PE),we haveobtainedbothplanarand
SPECTstudiesin 94 casesof suspectedPE. All studies
employed3-4mCiof Tc-99mMAA andstandardsix-view
planarimageacquisition.SPECTrawdataof 64 imageswere
thenacquiredovera 360degreetransaxialrotationwith
subsequentcomputerreconstruction.Xe-133ventilation
studieswereperformedwhenclinicallyindicatedand
toleratedby thepatient.For 19 studiesangiographie(AN)
correlationwasobtainedwithin24 hours.In 16/19planar
andSPECTbothgavea highprobabilityof PE but SPECT
gavebettersegmentallocalizationandshowedbetter
agreementwiththenumberof defectsseenat AN. In 3 in
determinateplanarscans,2 werelowprobabilitywith
SPECTandhadnegativeAN. The third,a patientwith
Wegener'svasculitis,remainedindeterminatewithSPECT
andhadnegativeAN.FivepatientswithPE hadrepeat
planar/SPECT/ANstudiesto evaluateresponseto treatment.
SPECTcorrelatedbetterwithAN findingsin eachcase.

We concludethatSPECTperfusionimagingprovides
betteranatomicaccuracyfordefectsrepresentingPE and is
thenon-invasivetechniqueof choicefordocumenting
responseto therapy.

KRYPTON81MVHWIIATICH/PEHFUSIONRATIOS(V/Q)MEASURED
IN LATERALDECÃšBITOSIN PULMONARYEMBOLISM(P.E.).
M.Meignan,L. Cinotti,A. Harf,L. Oliveira,G. Simonneau.
Departmentof nuclearmedicineand I.C.U,KapitalHenri
Mondor,CrÃ©teil94O1O,France.

In normalsubjectslateraldecubitusinducesin bothde
pendent(lower)andnondependentlung(upper),majorchan
gesin perfusion,ventilationandV/Qratioswhichcanbe
studied.withtheshortliferadioisotopeKrypton81m.Re
gionalV/Q arecomputedfromventilationandperfusion
scans,successivelyobtainedwitha gammacameralinkedto
a computerby continuousinhalationor infusionof thisgas
duringtidalbreathing.Theyweredisplacedasa colorco
ded functionalimage-Toassesstheeffectof postureon
V/Q in P.E.andotherdiseaseswhichdecreasetheregional
perfusion,32 patientswithunilaterallungdiseaseswere
studiedin supinepostureandbothlateraldecubitus: 8
withprovedP.E.,(3outof themhavingradiologicalopaci
ty matchingtheperfusiondefect),9 withbullousemphyse
ma, 6 withbronchogeniccarcinoma,9 withacutebacterial
pneimonia.V/Qwerecomputedin theregionof theperfusion
defect.In P.E.themeanV/Qwashigh (1.92Â±O.6 SD),and
didnot_changewhatevertheposture.Converselymajorchan
gesof V/Q wereinducedwithposturalchangesin bullous
emphysemaand lungcarcinomawhatevertheV/Q in patient
supine.In pneumonialowV/Q wereobservedin supinepos
ture(.73Â±.2).Theydecreasedsignificantlywhenthe
pneumoniawasdependent(.53Â±.2p < O.O2)andincreased
in thecontrolateraldecubitus(1.O7Â±.3,p < O.COI).Sin
ce posturehasno or littleeffecton regionalV/Q in P.E.,
it canbe usedto discriminateP.E.,evenin thecaseof
radiologicalopacity,fromotherunilateraldiseaseindu
cingperfusiondefect.

MEASUREMENTOF REGIONALPULMONARYBLOODVOLUMEIN PATIENTS
WITHINCREASEDPULMONARYBLOODFLOWOR PULMONARYARTERIAL
HYPERTENSION. P. wollmer,A. Rozcovek,C.G.Rhodes.
R.M.Allan,andA. Maseri.
MRCCyclotronUnit,HammersmithHospital,London,U.K.

TheeffectsofchronicIncreaseinpulmonarybloodflow
andchronicpulmonaryhypertensiononregionalpulmonary
bloodvolumewasmeasured1ntwogroupsofpatients.One
groupofpatientshadIntracardiac,left-to-rightshunts
withoutappreciablepulmonaryhypertension,andtheother
consistedofpatientswithEisenmenger'ssyndromeorpri
marypulmonaryhypertension,i.e.patientswithnormalor
reducedbloodflowandseverepulmonaryhypertension.A
techniquebasedonpositrontomography(Rhodesetal,
J ComputAssistTomogr5:783,1981)wasusedtomeasure

lungdensity(bytransmissionscanning)andregional
pulmonarybloodvolume(afterinhalationofU CO).

Thedistributionofpulmonarybloodvolumewasmoreuni
forminpatientswithchronicincreaseinpulmonaryblood
flowthaninnormalsubjects.Therewerealsoindications
ofanabsoluteincreaseinintrapulmonarybloodvolumeby
about15%.Inpatientswithchronicpulmonaryarterial
hypertension,thedistributionofpulmonarybloodvolume
wasalsoabnormallyuniform.Therewas,however,noindi
cationthatoverallintrapulmonarybloodvolumewassub
stantiallydifferentfromnormalsubjects.

Theabnormallyuniformdistributionofpulmonaryblood
volumecanbeexplainedbyrecruitmentand/ordilatation
ofvascularbeds.Intrapulmonarybloodvolumeappearsto
beincreasedinpatientswithintracardiac,left-to-right
shunts.Withthedevelopmentofpulmonaryhypertension,
intrapulmonarybloodvolumefalls,whichmaybeexplained
byreactivechangesinthevasculatureand/orobliteration
ofcapillaries.

CLINICALCOMPARISONOF A NEW Tc-99mDTPADELIVERYSYSTEM
WITHKr-81m. J.P.Finn,M.J.Myers,K.M.Nair,J.P.
Lavender.Departmentsof DiagnosticRadiologyandMedical
Physics,HammersmithHospital,London,England.

Satisfactoryagentsforventilationimagingarenot
widelyavailable.AccesstoKr-81mis limitedandimage
qualitywithXe-133is poor,so attentionis being
focussedon radioaerosolsas possiblealternatives.The
authorsassessedthediagnosticvalueof a newTc-99mDTPA
aerosoldeliverysystem*.Fortypatientswerestudied,
mostwithsuspectedpulmonaryembolism.Theprotocol
involvedFEV1measurement,sixminutesaerosolinhalation
immediatelyfollowedby steady-stateKr-81mimagingand,
60 minuteslater,by Tc-99mMAA perfusionimaging.The
efficiencyof thesystemwas 2%.

Twenty-onepatientshadno centralairwaysdeposition
of aerosol,14had 'spotty'imageswhichwerecorrectly
interpretableandfivehadairwaysdepositionsufficient
to be misleading.Theoverallsensitivityof thetest
relativetoKr-81mwas 1% and thespecificity&$,
and94$respectivelyamongnon-smokers).Airways
depositionwas significantlymorefrequentin smokers
thanin non-smokersandin patientswhoseFEV,was less
than5C$predicted.

We concludethatthesystemprovidesaccurateclinical
informationin non-smokersbut is of lessvaluein smokers.
It shouldprovea practicalalternativeto Xe-133.

Â»SynteVent,SynacoInc.,PaloAlto,California.

1:30-3:00 Room 217A

CARDIOVASCULAR X:
MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION

Moderator: Thomas F. Budinger, M.D., Ph.D.
Comoderator: Ernest G. DePuey, M.D.

MEASUREMENT OF REGIONAL MYOCARDLAL PERFUSION WITH
XENON-m . T.D. Ruddy, T. Yasuda. M.M. Barlai-Kovach. H.A.

Nedelman, R.M. Moore, N.M. Alpert. J.A. Correla, C.A.
Boucher, H.W. Strauss. Massachusetts General Hospital,
Boston, MA.

This study report! the validation of a method of
measuring regional myocardial perfusion (RMF) following
left Â«trial (LA) injection of Xe-133. This approach also

allows measurement of both global and regional left
ventricular (LV) function (by recording data in a gated
first pass mode during the transit of the tracer through
the chamber) as well as the RMF of both left and right
ventricles (during the subsequent myocardial phase).

Sequential images were obtained using a single crystal
gamma camera, following LA injection of Xe-133, in 8 dogs

during rest, pharmacologie hyperemia and after coronary
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ligaciÃ³n. Values of RHP.
computed by generating a
functional image of clearance
rates according to a
monoexponential modelt vere
compared with flow (F)
determined by microspheres
(fig). The data were best
described by the regression
equation. RMP=(185)F/(F+185);
(r=0.97. F=0.0001), suggesting

-that blood:tissue Xe

equilibration is not
instantaneous at high F.

This approach may be useful in the assessment of RHP and
LV function in post-operative cardiac patients with LA

lines and in the catheterization laboratory via LV catheter
injection.

MAXIMIZING MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION WITH COMBINED DIPYRIDAM3LE
AND PHENYLEPHRINE. K.P. Lyons, J. Lyons, J. Eugene, S.
McColgan, V. Telezunas, and L. Svan. Veterans Administra
tion Msdical Center, Long Beach, CA.

Intravenous dipyridamole (DP), a potent coronary vasodi
lator, has been used as a pharmacological exercise substi
tute for Thallium scintigraphy. Increased coronary artery
flow occurs in animals. Humans with severe coronary dis
ease have been imaged with Thallium using this technique.
However, in both animals and man, the systemic blood pres
sure decreases especially at higher dosages. Myocardial
perfusion (MP) is dependent on delivery pressure as well as
the diameter of the coronary artery. We therefore main
tained blood pressure by infusion of phenylephrine (PE)dur
ing maximal coronary artery dilatation from DP. Seven anes
thetized, mongrel, open chest dogs weighing 20-25 kgs were
infused with DP alone, O.OT5 mg/kg/min for 10 minutes. MP
was measured in a highly localized small volume (0.5 cm3)
of myocardium using a silicon avalanche radiation detector
to record the washout of a 2-5 mCi bolus of xenon in saline
using the Kety-Schmidt formula. Polyethylene tubing (0.D.

0.03 inches) was directed into the proximal LAD using a
brass cÃ¡nula introduced through the carotid artery. In 5
other dogs, 0.1 mg of PE was added to the DP.

DP alone caused only a minor elevation of HP (15Ãœ)while
the blood pressure decreased. In contrast with PE, the
pressure was maintained and MP more than doubled. With
continued infusion, both pressure and MP fell.

In conclusion, elevation of MP by a coronary dilator DP
can be enhanced when combined with a vasopressor (PE) and
may be better for pharmacological stimulation of MP for
Thallium imaging. Prolonged administration of DP may de
crease rather than increase MP even during infusion of
phenylephrine.

EFFECTS OF ANOXIA AND ISCHEMIA ON THALLIUM EXCHANGE IN
RABBIT MYOCARDIUM. J. Krivokapich, C.R. Watanabe, and
K.I. Shine. UCLA Center for the Health Sciences, Los An
geles, CA

The isolated, arterially perfused rabbit interventricu-

lar septum was used to study the effects of anoxia and is
chemia on thallium (Tl-201) exchange. Anoxia or ischemia

was Introduced for periods of 20, 40, or 60 minutes during
either uptake or washout of Tl-201. These interventions

were followed by a reperfusion period. Effluent samples
were collected during washout experiments. Anoxia lasting
20, 40, or 60 minutes during uptake resulted in a decrease
in net Tl-201 uptake, which was promptly reversed upon

reoxygenation. Effluent washout curves demonstrated that
an Increased efflux of Tl-201 occurred during 20 and 40

minutes of anoxia. Surprisingly, comparison of the Tl
loss due to anoxia during uptake with the loss of Tl dur
ing washout was consistent with an increased influx of
Tl-201 during the first 40 minutes of anoxia. Between 40
and 60 minutes of anoxia, the increased efflux of Tl-201
was reversed and the Increase in Tl-201 influx was absent.

Total ischemia for 20, 40, or 60 minutes during uptake was
followed by continued accumulation of Tl-201 in 8 of 9
septa. Total ischemia during'washout was followed by an
immediate rapid washout of Tl-201 before a new
steady-state was achieved. In conclusion, these results

represent important differences from those reported previ
ously using K-42. Anoxia did not increase the influx of

K-42 as we observed with Tl-201. Also, 60 minutes of is
chemia did not result in progressive loss of Tl-201 as
previously noted for K-42. This implies there are dif

ferent sensitivities and/or mechanisms for Tl as compared
to K uptake.

MYOCARDIALPERFUSIONBY DYNAMICPOSITRONEMISSION
TOMOGRAPHY(PET)USING0-15-WATER.T.F.Budinger,R.H.
Huesman,B.L.Knittel,O.A.Twitchell,K.M.Brennan,Y.
Yano,DonnerLab.,Univ.of California,Berkeley,CA

Waterlabeledwith0-15(2.0m half-life)canbe usedas
a diffusibletracerto quantitateregionalmyocardial
perfusionusingPETandbolusinjections(i.V.).Thisis
thefirstreportof thevalidationof a dynamicPETmethod
whereinboththe inputandresiduefunctionsarediscerned
simultaneouslywithoutusingarterialsampling.These
studiesunderpinnoninvasivemyocardialperfusionstudies
withan inertdiffusibletracerin whichvariabilityin
physiologicalextractionwithalteredflowsor ischemie
conditionsis nota concernas withRb-82andN-13ammonia.

A 7 s bolusvenousinjectionof 0-15(upto 20mCi)was
donesimultaneouslywithleftatrial infusionof micro-
spheresin all4 thoracotomizeddogs. 0-15was producedby
theN-14(d,n)0-15reactionat the88-inchcyclotron.

Theinputfunctionismeasuredfromtheactivityin a
regionof interest(ROI)overthe leftventricularblood
poolfromsequentialPETimages(2.5s intervalsfor60 s;
10 s for80 s; 20 s for160s totalling5 min). The0-15
waterresiduefunctionisdeterminedfromtheROIoverthe
myocardiumas determinedfroma Rb-82PETstudy. Thesetwo
datasetsareusedto calculaterateconstantsin a two-
compartmentmodelwhichlumpsthecapillaryandmyocite
membranetransport.Thismodelis equivalentto thebasic
diffusibletracerequationforvariableinput.Therate
constantk is relatedto flowviaa partitioncoefficient
of 0.91andthetissuedensityof l.05g/cc.

In9 studieswith4 dogsundernormalanddipyridamole-
inducedhighflowstudieswe foundan excellentcorrelation
(r=0.8)betweenPETwaterperfusionresultsandflow
determinedfromthemicrospherereferenceorgantechnique.

MEASUREMENTS OF MYOCARDIAL FLOW VS. EXTRACTION OF RUBIDIUM
UNDER VARYING PHYSIOLOGICAL CONDITIONS T.F. Budinger,
Y. Yano, B.R. Moyer, J.A. Twitchell, K.M. Brennan, R.H.
Huesman. Donner Laboratory, University of California,
Berkeley, CA

The relationship between myocardial rubidium extraction
(E) and flow (F) are well described by the single capillary
model E - [l-exp(-PS/F)I with a permeability surface
product PS - 0.87 cc/min/gm (Physiologist 26^:31, 1983).

Some effects of alkalosis and acidosls have been reported
(JNM j!4:907, 1983). Here we investigate the effects of
dipyridamole, norepinephrine-atroplne, exsanguinatlon,
pacing, ouabain and calcium on extraction using Rb-82 PET
and Rb-86 acute studies with microspheres In dogs.

Thoracotomies were performed for left atrlal microsphere
infusion. Anesthesia was by NO and methoxyflurane. The
degree of exsanguinatlon, drug levels administered and
pacing rates were sufficient to produce flow modifications.
Extraction was calculated by dividing FE from Rb
observations by F from microsphere data.

These results of extraction vs. flow do not show a
significant dependence on the method used for flow modifi
cation. There was less than a 20% change in FE after an
infusion of 0.04 mg/kg ouabain over 5 minutes in 3
replicate studies each on 4 dogs. An important finding
not previously explained in flow vs.
extraction studies is the occurence
of extraction values greater than
1.0 which is possible only if the
distribution opportunities of small
cations are greater than that of
microspheres. This is equivalent to
the well known hematocrit effect in
small channels.

INFARCT SIZE AFTER REPERFUSION BY SIMULTANEOUS
INTRACORONARY In-111-MONOCLONAL ANTIMYOSIN AND
Tc-99mPYROPHOSPHATE; COMPARISON BY GAMMA SCINTI
GRAPHY. B.A. Khaw, H.K. Gold, R. Moore, J.T. FallÃ³n, T.
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Yasuda, R.C. Leinbach, H.W. Strauss and E. Haber. Mass
General Hospital, Boston, MA.

To determine if Tc-99m labeled pyrophosphate (PYP) and
In-111 labeled antimyosin (AM) identify similar zones of acute
myocardial infarction (MI), their distribution was determined in
7 dogs, and the results compared to a triphenyl tetrazolium
chloride (TTC) measurement of the MI. Seven anesthetized
open chest dogs had a 3 hr LAD occlusion. After 15 min of
reperfusion, a mixture of 4mCi of Tc-99m PYP and 2mCi
In-Ill AM was administered into the LAD via the coronary ar
tery catheter. The dogs were killed 45 min later; the hearts
sliced into 0.5cm sections parallel to the atrioventricular
groove and then stained with TTC. The 0.5 cm slices were
imaged with a gamma camera equipped with a medium energy
collimator at 140 KeV for Tc-99m and 260KeV for In-Ill. The
Tc-99m and In-Ill images of the slices were normalized to the
pixel with highest intensity and the area of radioactivity plani-
metered. Ratios of pixel density of PYP to In-111 AM (P/A)
were compared. In 6 dogs with small to moderate TTC infarcts
(No. pixels SD=1131t445), P/A=1.97Â±0.36 (mean+SD), whereas
P/A=0.78 only in a dog with a large infarct(No. pixels=2159).
TTC stained Mis were almost identical to AM delineated Mis
but were smaller than PYP delineated areas of damage. These
results indicated that in large infarcts, the AM delineated in-
farct is approximately equal to PYP infarcÃ¬. But in small to
medium size infarcts where a large zone of severely compro
mised but reversibly injured myocardium may exist, PYP delin
eated area of MI is approximately twice that shown by AM.
Comparison of these 2 zones of myocardial compromise may
provide important information for delineation of severely but
reversibly effected myocardium.

1:30-3:00 Room 216BC

INSTRUMENTATION IV: SPECT

Moderator: William L. Rogers, Ph.D.
Comoderator: James C. Carlson, M.S.

THE ESTIMATION OF SPECT STATISTICAL RELIABILITY. R.J.
Jaszczak, K.L. Greer, C.E. Floyd, C.C. Harris, and R.E.
Coleman. Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC.

To provide a quantitative understanding for the inter
dependence of radiopharmaceutical uptake, detector efficien
cy, and reconstruction parameters on SPECT statistical accu
racy, a unified approach to estimating %rms noise has been
developed. The procedure consists of the following steps:
1) Determine an acceptable geometric model for the organ
system including radionuclide concentration Qs. 2) Select
desired transverse and axial resolutions. 3) Select an ac
ceptable imaging time Tscan- 4> Compute the total number
Nt of expected gamma photons in slice using:

Nt = "-Rs'Reff -

where e is the detection efficiency, Rs is the physical
source radius, Reff is the reduced source radius resulting
from self-absorption, Lsiice is the slice thickness, and
Abody is the attenuation factor of surrounding body tissue.
5) Compute the %rms noise using an equation that includes
the effects of spatial filtering and attenuation compensa
tion. Two cylindrical phantoms CIO cm dia.) containing con
centrations of Tc-99m (Qs=0.5 and 1.0 yCi/cc) were sequen
tially placed in a water-filled cylinder (20 cm dia.), and
scanned (TScan=1175 sec.) with a SPECT system. Values of
Nt equal to 120 (117) and 236 (238) kcnts were obtained
using the mathematical model (phantom data) . Using a gen
eralized Hann filter (fc=3.1 cycle/cm) values of %rms noise
equal to 21 and 15% were mathematically computed for the
two concentrations, compared with measured values of 25 and
13%. These results indicate that the mathematical model is
useful in 1) evaluating SPECT performance, 2) selecting
SPECT imaging parameters, and 3) predicting the utility
of proposed SPECT Pharmaceuticals.

ACCURACY OF ROTATIONAL TOMOGRAPHY FOR PREDICTING ABSOLUTE
Tl-201 CONCENTRATIONS. E Garcia, D Chapman, J Areeda, K
Van Train, J Haddahi, D Herman, A Waxman. Cedars-Sinai

Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA

Standard filtered back-projection (FBP) reconstruction of
Tl-201 myocardial tomograms does not accurately reflect the

actual regional distribution of radioactivity. This limita
tion is partly due to the lack of corrections for photon
scattering and attenuation as well as the dependence of
recovered counts on object size. Thus we have Implemented
post-processing methodology to correct for these phenomena.

This methodology was tested on a phantom consisting of 16
square vials (40x35x100 mm) arranged in a 4x4 matrix and
submerged in a cylindrical water bath of 22cm diameter.
Each vial was filled with a relative Tl-201 concentration
of 1, 2, 3 or 4 (where 1-.4 xiCi/ml). FBP tomograms were

obtained using an asymmetric 20% energy window placed at 81
keV. Scatter correction was performed by subtracting from
the FBP tomogram a fraction (.56) of a scatter tomogram
obtained using a 20% window placed at 65 keV. Each voxel of
the scatter corrected tomogram was then corrected for the
mean attenuation from all projections using a constant
attenuation coefficient of .18/cm. Results: Recovered
Tl-201 mean (and standard deviation) concentrations:

Actual 1 2 3 4
Uncorrected .39(.05) .66(.05) .93(.19) 1.13(.24)
Corrected 1.12(.46) 2.18(.4) 3.14(.16) 4.25(.25)

Thus, the implementation of this correction methodology
resulted in major Improvement in tomographlc estimates of
varying Tl-201 concentrations in this phantom model. These

findings support the hypothesis that, with the incor
poration of variable attenuation coefficients, tomography
may ultimately provide accurate myocardial Tl-201 absolute

concentrations.

MOTION DETECTION AND CORRECTION IN Tl-201 SPECT IMAGING: A

SIMPLE, PRACTICAL METHOD. J Friedman, E Garcia, D Herman,
J Bietendorf, F Prigent, K Van Train, A Waxman, J Maddahi.
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA

Since Tl-201 SPECT imaging requires that pts remain in an

awkward position for a prolonged time, pt motion (M) is a
potentially serious source of artifactual defects on tomo-

graphic (tomo) reconstructions. Thus we developed a simple
method for detection and correction of M from SPECT images.
A Co-57 point source is placed on the lower anterior chest,
an area remaining in the camera's field of view throughout

imaging, and is imaged concurrently with Tl. In the ab
sence of M, this point source inscribes a straight line on
planar summation of the 32 projections over 180Â°. Movement

is detected by deviation from this line. The number of
pixels (P) of M is used to shift Images so that the resul
tant images of the point source are linear. The method was
tested in 48 consecutive patients undergoing TI tomo. Un
corrected and corrected images were reconstructed, and
long- and short-axis tomo cuts were quantitatively analyzed

using circumferential profiles (CPs) of maximum counts with
comparison to lower limits of normal. Extent (E) of abnor
mality was expressed as the % of CP points falling below
normal. M was detected in 8/48 pts (17%) and was 2 P in 3
and l P in 5 pts. E was less following correction in 7/8
pts, with a mean decrease of 71% with 2 PM and 44% with 1
PM. Visual change in tomo after correction was dramatic
with 2 PM and subtle with 1 PM. The E and location of tomo
abnormality after correction more closely resembled sub
sequent planar imaging than did the uncorrected reconstruc
tions. We conclude: 1) pt M is a common problem in SPECT
Tl Images; 2) when >1 pixel, M results in major Comographic
artifacts; and 3) the method described provides a simple,
practical approach for detection and correction of M.

A STUDY OF ANGER CAMERA SENSITIVITY AND LINEARITY AS A
FUNCTION OF SPATIAL ORIENTATION. R.E. Malmin, 3.A. Bieszk,
E. G. Hawman, Siemens Gammasonics, Inc., Des Plaines, IL.

As part of an ECT quality assurance program, we have
investigated the effect of Anger camera orientation on sys
tem linearity, sensitivity, and pulse height stability.
Data have been acquired from two Siemens ZLC 7500 cameras
using 2" photomultlpller tubes from two different vendors.

Each PMT Is individually shielded with mu-metal.

Point source sensitivity and position stability were
studied using 1 mm Co-57 point sources mounted within tan
talum well-colllmators fixed onto the crystal facing. Mea

sured variations in sensitivity as a function of rotation
were 0.35% RMS and 1.2% peak-peak. Centrold position vari
ations were 0.27 mm RMS and 1.0 mm peak-peak. The observed
sensitivity variations Increased markedly ("x4-)if the cam-
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era was not shielded from backscatter. The positionvaria
tion, however, was only weakly affected (-x1.15). Pulse
height stability and flood uniformityvariationswith ori
entation were studied by fixing a Co-57 flood source to the
colltmator and acquiring 20 million count flood images.
Images correspondingto the average energy signal at each
pixel (Z-map)were simultaneouslyrecorded. The variation
In regional flood count density, analyzedover 1" x 1" re

gions of Interest, was comparable to that found In the
point source experiments. Regional and global Z-map data
varied approximatelyslnusoidallywith angle - 0.6* (RMS)
and 1.7% (peak-peak). Direct measurement of the pulse
height spectra versus angle yielded similar results.

These data imply that variationsof camera sensitivity
and linearity during gantry rotation are small and rela
tively uniform over the detector area. Recent simulations
In this laboratory indicate that ECT reconstructionsare
Insensitiveto such variations.

COMPARISON OF PLANAR IMAGES AND SPECT WITH
BAYESEAN PREPROCESSING FOR THE DEMONSTRATION
OF FACIAL ANATOMY AND CRANIOMANDIBULAR
DISORDERS. L.T.Kircos,D.A.Ortendahl,R.S.Hattner,D.
Faulkner,R.L.Taylor.UniversityofCalifornia,SanFrancisco,
CA.

Craniomandiublar disorders involving the facial anatomy may
be difficult to demonstrate in planar images. Although bone
scanning is generally more sensitive than radiography, facial
bone anatomy is complex and focal areas of increased or
decreased radiotracer may become obscured by overlapping
structures in planar images. Thus SPECT appears ideally
suited to examination of the facial skeleton.

A series of patients with craniomandibular disorders of
unknown origin were imaged using 20 mCi Tc-99m MDP.
Planar and SPECT (Siemens 7500 ZLC Orbiter) images were
obtained four hours after injection. The SPECT images were
reconstructed with a filtered back-projection algorithim. In
order to improve image contrast and resolution in SPECT
images, the rotation views were pre-processed with a Bayesean
deblurring algorithim which has previously been shown to offer
improved contrast and resolution in planar images. SPECT
images using the pre-processed rotation views were obtained
and compared to the SPECT images without pre-processing and
the planar images.

TMJ arthropathy involving either the glenoid fossa or the
mandibular condyle, orthopedic changes involving the mandible
or maxilla, localized dental pathosis, as well as changes in
structures peripheral to the facial skeleton were identified.
Bayesean pre-processed SPECT depicted the facial skeleton
more clearly as well as providing a more obvious demonstration
of the bony changes associated with craniomandibular disorders
than either planar images or SPECT without pre-processing.

MONTE CARLO EVALUATION OF COMPTON SCATTER COMPENSATION BY
DECONVOLUTION IN SPECT. C.E. Floyd, R.J. Jaszczak, C.C.
Harris, R.E. Coleman. Duke University Medical Center,
Durham, NC.

This study evaluates a deconvolution algorithm which
compensates for Compton scattering in SPECT images. Using
Monte Carlo methods, the scattered and non-scattered compo

nents of a SPECT image are simulated thus allowing a compa
rison of scatter compensated results with direct non-scat

ter results. This technique is crucial for evaluating com
pensation algorithms since scattered photons are not distin
guished from non-scattered photons experimentally. Compton
scatter is modeled as a convolution of the non-scattered

projection with an exponential function. Deconvolution of
the total (scatter + non-scatter) data yields the compen

sated true data:
D _ rT-lr , FT (T) .

LFT(6(x) + a exp (-ÃŸ|x|)J

where D is the direct non-scatter data, T is the total data,

FT is the Fourier Transform operator, a and ÃŸare parame
ters, and 6 is the Dirac delta functional. Fitting the ex
ponential to the simulated scatter component of a line
source in a water filled phantom 11 cm in radius yields a=
0.023 and ÃŸ=0.46cm . The quality of the compensation is
shown by comparing the ratio of total to direct counts (=
1.39 on-axis, 1.32 off-axis), with the ratio of compensated
to direct counts (=1.04 on-axis, 0.99 off-axis). The true

line shape was well reproduced both on and off axis. These

results show that for the test geometry considered, decon
volution of an exponential function can significantly re
duce the effect of Compton scattering in quantitative SPECT
imaging.

1:30-3:00 Room 212B

ENDOCRINE II

Moderator: James C. Sisson, M.D.
Comoderator: I. Ross McDougall, M.D.

RADIOIODIDEIMAGINGOF PERTECHNETATE"HOT" SOLITARYTHYROID

NODULES.C.N. Chapman,J.J. Szlklas,R.P. Spencer,B.F.
Bower, R.J. Rosenberg.Univ. ConnecticutHealth Center,
Farmington,CT, and HartfordHospital,Hartford,CT.

In 5,100 consecutivepatients having pertechnetatethy
roid images, 96 were noted to have solitary "hot" nodules
(1.9%).Each was reimaged (by 2 months) with 1-123 sodium
iodide (1-131in 1 case). In 84 of the 96 cases (88*),
the noduleswere also "hot" on the radioiodideimages.

Seven of these cases were biopsied;all were follicularad
enomas. In 9 cases, the solitaryradiotechnetium"hot" nod

ules were not delineatedon the radioiodideimages;hence,
8% of the cases had areas that would not have been noted
if radioiodidewas the sole imaging agent. Of the 9 "non-
delineated"nodules, 3 were biopsied. One was reported as

being normal (? adequate tissue removed),one was a folli
cular adenoma,and one was a follicularadenomawith a
focus of metastatictumor from an undeterminedsite (there
were other mÃ©tastasesin the lungs and mediastinum).Hence,
the 3 biopsied areas showed benign thyroid tissue (with
one metastaticsite). In 3 cases (4%)the pertechnetate
"hot" nodule was "cold"on the radioiodidestudy. Two of

these were biopsied. One was a follicularcarcinoma,while
the secondwas a follicularadenomawith pleomorphicHurth-
le cells. We concludethat, in this series, 88* of the
"hot" pertechnetatethyroid solitarynoduleswere also
"hot" to radioiodidej all those biopsiedwere normalignant.
In 8* of the cases, the pertechnetate"hot" areas were

not delineatedon the radioiodideimages. Biopsies in
this group showed nonmalignantlesions (althoughone had a
metastaticarea). In 3 cases with pertechnetate"hot",

but radioiodidecold areas, 2 were biopsied and showed
malignantor premalignantelements.

EVALUATIONOF RADIONUCLIDESCIOTIGRAPHY.ECHOGRAPHY.AND
SERUMTHYROGLOBULININTHEDIAGNOSISOF THYROIDNODULES.
K. Ikekubo,H. Tochio,T. Hamasakl,H. Yamaguchi,Y. Saiki,
H. Ito,T. Higa,M. Hirasa,M. Kudo,T. Ishihara,and
N. Waseda.KobeGeneralHospital,Kobe,Japan;M. Senda,
T. Mori,andK. Torizuka.KyotoUniversity,Schoolof
Medicine,Kyoto,Japan.

Forthepurposeof rapidandprecisediagnosisof
thyroidnodules,thyroidimagingswithbothTc-99mandTl-
201wereperformedin 152untreatedpatientswiththyroid
nodules.Amongthem,86 patientswereevaluatedby ultra
soundstudy.Serumthyroglobulin(Tg)levelswerealso
determinedin 69 patients.

The finaldiagnosisof noduleswasconfirmedby the
histolÃ³gica!findings.Of the152patients,81 patients
(53%) hadcarcinoma.

ScintigraphicpatternsobtainedwithTc-99m,andTl-201
wereclassifiedintoeighttypes(I-VIII).Abnormalthyroid
imageswerefoundin 90 % of 152patients.Tl-201images
clearlyrevealedenormousintrathoracictumorinvasionin
6 carcinomasand2 adenomas.Of 29 patientswithregional
lymph-nodemÃ©tastases,69% snowedpositivescanswithTl-
201at thesesites.Thepresenceandextentof lesionswere
diagnosedin 99% of 86 patientswithscintiscansand
ultrasonography.

SerumTg waselevatedin 71%. However,therewasno
significantrelationshipbetweenTg levelsandscintigraph-
icpatterns.

We concludethatradionuclidescintigraphyin combinat
ionwithechographyprovidesimprovedsensitivityand
specificityin detectingthepresenceandextentof tumor
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lesions,and is a convenient and useful screening method
for the diagnosis of thyroid tumors.

\CUTE AND LONG-TERM EFFECTS OF RADIOIODINE THERAPY ON SERUM
LEVELS OF CALCITONIN. A.Franke and K.Oeff. Department of Nuclear Medicine.
Klinikum Steglitz, Free University of Berlin, Berlin. F.R.Germany.

The purpose of this study is to establish data on the radiosensitivity of thyroid
C cells and medullary carcinoma of the thyroid (MCT) as reflected by the alterations
in serum concentrations of calcitonin (Ct) after radioiodine therapy.

Serum levels of Ct were measured by radioinununoassay in 1437 patients subjected
to diagnostic and therapeutic procedures for thyroid diseases. The effect of low dose
and of high dose radioiodine therapy (RLO, RH1)was studied inl58 patients with hyper-
thyroidism and in 84 patients with thyroid cancer, respectively.

RLO and RHI were followed by significant alterations in the distribution of Ct
values. RLO decreased the occurrence of high values. RHI was followed by the absence
of high concentrations and a substantial reduction in normal levels. The effect of RLO
was confirmed in 47 patients by comparing their individual levels before and 8 weeks
after RLO, the meansÂ±SDbeing 24.3 Â±8.3and 12.6Â±5.7pmol/1, respectively (p<0.001).
In 30 patients followed up for late onset hypothyroidism who had been treated by RLO
10-25 years ago. the concentrations of Ct were almost normal (mean Â±SD 16.6 Â±5.7
pmol/l). To monitor the acute effects of radioiodine therapy, sequential serum levels
of Ct were measured in 12 hyperthyroid patients before up to 3 days after RLO as well
as in 1 patient with MCT before up to 8 weeks after RHI. A short-lived increase in serum
levels of Ct was observed up to 3 days after RLO. However, due to the wide variation in
individual Ct levels, the significance of the differences between basal and destruction-
induced Ct levels could not be proved. In the patient with residual MCT a short-lived
increase in the serum concentration of Ct was observed 24 hours after RHI, followed by
a gradual decline within 8 weeks.

Radioiodine therapy in patients with hyperthyroidism and radioiodine ablation in
patients with thyroid cancer significantly decrease serum levels of Ct, indicating an
impairment of thyroid C cell function. In contrast, radioiodine therapy might be of
benefit in the treatment of patients with MCT. if residual disease is confined to the area
near the thyroid remnant. The destruction-induced, short-lived increase in serum levels
of Ct within 3 days after RLO cannot be easily detected due to 1. the very low levelsof
circulating Ct in hyperthyroid patients. 2. the short half-life of Ct (12 min), and 3. the
considerable overlap in individual levels of Ct.

131I-METAIODOBENZVLGUANIDINETREATMENTOF MALIGNANTPHEO-
CHROMOCYTOMAS.J. Sisson,B. Shapiro,J. Glowniak,W.
Beierwaltes,T. Mangner,D. Wieland,J. Carey,N. Retry,
J. Copp,P. Eyre. Universityof Michigan,Ann Arbor,MI.

When '31i-metaiodobenzylguanidine('31i-MIBG)concen
tratesin malignantpheochromocytomas,therapeuticradia
tioncan be deliveredfromwithinthesetumors. Ten pa
tientshavenowreceived1-5therapies(97-215mCi/therapy,
up to 628 mCi total) for malignantpheochromocytomas.

Resultsin the first5 patientsgave encouragement(J
NucÃMed, in press): 2 had subjective(disappearanceof
clinicalfeaturesof disease)and objective(reductionof
catecholamineexcretionby morethan50%,andof tumorsize
by more than70%)benefits.One respondingpatientdevel
opeda newtumoron scintigraphy;a fifthtreatmentcaused
regressionof the new abnormalityand preservedthe at
tainedbenefits.The other3 patientshave shownlittle
or no responsedespiteadditional(third)treatmentsin 2.

Threeof thenext5 patientshaverespondedbeneficially
to 131I-MIBG.One (208mCi)andtwo (197& 169mCi)doses
in separatepatientsresultedin: disappearanceof symp
tomsand a diminutionof catecholamineexcretion(bymore
than50% in one andto almostnormallevelsinthe other);
butthe boneysitesmadechangesin volumeof tumorsdif
ficultto measure. In an asymptomaticpatient,130 mCi
reducedher catecholamineexcretionby 33%, but volumes
of her livertumorsremainunchangedas yet. One patient
hadno changeaftertwodoses(207& 167mCi),and onepa
tient'sdiseaseprogressedunabatedafter186mCi.

Inadditionto uptakeand retentionof '3'l-MIBGby tu
mors,otherfactorsmustalsodetermineresponses.Moder
ate leukopeniain two patientshas beenthe only adverse
effect.We concludethat131I-MIBGoffershopeto patients
withheretoforeresistantmalignantpheochromocytomas.

ADRENAL IMAGING WITH TECHNETIUM-99m-LABELLED LOW DENSITY

LIFOPROTEINS. J.L. Isaacsohn. A.M. Lees, R.S. Lees. N.
Barlai-Kovach, and H.W. Strauss. New England Deaconess and

Massachusetts General Hospitals and Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, Boston and Cambridge, MA.

Plasma low density lipoproteins (LUI.)are a major source
of cholesterol for adrenal cortical steroid hormone
synthesis. To test whether LDL labelled with Tr-99m could

be used to assess adrenal cortical function, we prepared
Tc-99m-LDL by dithionite reduction of TcO/^" in the presence

of LDL. About 80% of the Tc-LDL bonds were covalent.
Purified Tc-99m-LDL was injected intravenously into 16

rabbits (4 to SmCi/rabbit). External imaging was carried
out 16 to 18 hrs later, at which time the adrenals were
visualized clearly; the animals were sacrificed, the organs
dissected out, weighed, and counted. The biodistribution
demonstrated that 0.81 Â±0.19% of the injected
radioactivity was taken up per gm of whole adrenal gland.
This compared with an uptake of 0.19 Â±0.02% per gm by
liver, 0.22 + 0.04% per gm by spleen, and 0.11 Â±0.02% per
gm by kidney. To verify that we were indeed imaging the
adrenals, additional rabbits were tested with
dexamethasone. First they were injected with Tc-99m-LDL; 18

hrs later the adrenals were again well visualized. Then the
rabbits were given dexamethasone for 5 days to suppress
adrenal cortical function. The adequacy of suppression was
monitored by serum Cortisol measurements. When Tc-99m-LDL

was injected again, the adrenals could not be seen 18 hrs
later. Counts of the adrenals from the suppressed rabbits
were at background levels. These data indicate that
Tc-99m-LDL is a useful radiopharmaceutical for evaluating

adrenal cortical function.

1:30-3:00 Room 217B

NEUROLOGY V: NEURORECEPTORS

Moderator: Henry N. Wagner, Jr., M.D.
Comoderator: Thomas C. Hill, M.D.

KINETICMEASUREMENTSARE NECESSARYFORDESCRIPTIONOF BRAIN
RECEPTORSWITHPET. MintunMA andRaichleME.Washington
UniversitySchoolof Medicine,St.Louis,HO

Followinginjectionof radiolabeledspiperonea brainPET
imagedemonstratesa distributionof tracersimilarto the
knowndistributionof dopaminereceptors.However,the
usefulnessof a singlePETimageto quantitatereceptor
densitycanbe limitedby theeffectof localbloodflow
(CBF),brainpermeabilty(P),forwardreceptorrateconstant
(kl),andthereversereceptorrateconstant(k-1).Usinga
3-compartmentmodelthatwe havedescribedandsuccessfully
employedto interpretbrainreceptorkineticswithPET (Ann
Meurol,Mar.1984),we simulatedtheeffectof changesin
theabovevariableson the imagecontrast(1C)between
receptor-containingtissue(T),andreceptor-freetissue
likecerebellum(C),expressingthiscontrastas (T-C)/C.
Thebloodactivitycurveand initialvaluesforthe
variablesweretakenfronourin vivoPETworkin baboons
using18-F-spiperone.Themodelshows1C increasesdirectly
withtime,not reaching90%of maximumuntilover3 hours.
Thus,thetimingof a singlePETscanis criticalfor
reproducibleresults.The sensitivityof 1C is seenbelow:

Time Initial % 1Cchangewith+50%changein:
(min) 1C CBF P kl k-1
30 0.56 5.6 IR.6 38.1 -6.0
60 1.50 2.2 7.3 37.1 -12.2
120 2.71 0.8 2.5 40.2 -22.8
Whiletheeffectof changesin CBFareverysmall,

changesin P , kl andk-1at 60 minutes,andkl andk-1at
120minutesresultin substantialchangesin theobserved
1C. Untilmoreis knownaboutthebehaviorof these
variablesreliabledescriptionof brainreceptorsrequires
dynamicPETdatafromsequentialimages,analyzedby an
appropriatemathematicalmodel.

IN VIVO KINETICS OF [H-3]SPIPERONE IN RAT BRAIN. D.C.
Chugani, J.R. Barrio, S.C. Huang, and M.E. Phelps. UCLA
School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA.

The quantitative measurement of neuroreceptors with PET
and high affinity ligands requires an understanding of
those critical variables determining in vivo llgand deposi
tion. We have performed kinetic studies of various rat
brain regions following bolus intravenous administration of
[H-3Jspiperone ([H-3JSP; 250 yCl/kg, 20 pg/kg) in order to

understand differences we have found between in vivo and in
vitro autoradlographic labeling of rat brain sections.
Arterial blood samples were collected, and 50A aliquote of
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plasma were counted. The rats were sacrificed at various
times after Injection, and the brains were rapidly
removed. Striatimi, frontal cortex, hippocampus and cerebel
lum were dissected, homogenized in 10 volumes ethanol and
counted. Plasma and brain tritium content were corrected
for metabolism to reflect only [H-3]SP. Kinetic curves
for brain regions were fitted to a 3-comparment model:
plasma llgand x* free and nonspecifically bound llgand In
brain --Nspecifically bound llgand in brain. These curves
show that [H-3JSP continues to accumulate in strlatum up to

3 hr after Injection, whereas, its concentration declines
after 30 min in frontal cortex. Spiperone binds primarily
to dopaminerglc receptors in strlatum and to serotonerglc
receptors in frontal cortex with similar affinity for both
receptor types. Although the receptor concentration in
frontal cortex is approximately half of that in striatum,
the cortical receptors are restricted for the most part to
lamina IV resulting in local receptor concentrations similar
to those in strlatum. These results suggest that we must
look for variables other than receptor number and affinity
to explain the differences between [H-3]SP kinetics In

striatum and in frontal cortex.

THE EFFECTS OF AGE ON DOPAMINE RECEPTORS MEASURED BY POS
ITRON TOMOGRAPHY IN THE LIVING HUMAN BRAIN. D.F. Wong,
H.N. Wagner, Jr., R.F. Dannals, J.J. Frost, H.V. Ravert,
J.M. Links, M.F. Folstein, B.A. Jensen, M.J. Kuhar, J.T.
Toung. The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimore,
HD.

C-ll n- methylspiperone has been used to measure dopamine

(D2) receptors in the caudate and putamen of 30 normal per
sons. In vitro studies in rodent brain revealed a high af
finity for dopamine (D2) receptors and five fold less for
serotonin (S2) receptors. In vivo drug competition studies
in rodents demonstrated that 90% of striatal binding is to
dopamine receptors. In the frontal cortex, the majority of
receptor binding is to serotonin receptors.

Thirty normal volunteers aged 19 to 73 years were
screened for normality by medical, neurological and neuro-

psychological examinations. Positron tomography was per
formed serially for 2 hours after injection. In 10 sub
jects there was good agreement between activity in arterial
samples and that in venous samples from a heated hand.

Binding in the dopamine rich caudate and putamen progres
sively increased while binding in the dopamine poor cerebel
lum decreased. The dopamine receptor density was estimated
by the ratio of the caudate-to-cerebellar mean counts/pixel
(Ca/Cb) and putamen-to-cerebellar mean counts/pixel (Pu/

Cb). The ratios (Ca/Cb, Pu/Cb) increased linearly with
time (r>0.95) for each subject. There was a decrease (Ca/
Cb) with age (0.8%/yr) that could be approximated with a
linear fit: (Ca/Cb = -.02 age + 3.92, r-.6). For the 21
males alone, the decrease was (1.1%/yr, r=.7 , p <.01),

while for the 9 females there was no significant decrease
with age. Similar findings were noted in the putamen.
This decline in dopamine receptor density with age has
been reported in rodent and human autopsy studies, but
never before in the living human brain.

MEASUREMENT IN VIVO OF DOPAMINE RECEPTOR DENSITY I:
EFFECT OF ENDOGENOUS DOPAMINE ON SPIROPERIDOL
BINDING. O.T. DeJesus, G.J.C. VanMoffaert, A.M. Friedman,
and R. J. Dinerstein.
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO, CHICAGO, IL 60637 AND
ARGONNE NATIONAL LABORATORY, ARGONNE, IL 60439

Non-invasive localization of brain dopamine (DA)

receptors has been achieved by us and others using gamma
emitting derivatives of the DA antagonist spiroperidol
(SP). To accurately characterize this localization, we
have previously described an equilibrium binding model
involving SP and DA for a single DA receptor (Ann. Neuro.
in press).

It is the purpose of this study to establish experi
mentally the significance of endogenous DA on the ability
of SP to bind a group of DA receptors. Several mice were
administered different doses of SP. To one group of mice
L-dopa was given with peripheral decarboxylase Inhibitor,
RO-4-4602, in order to elevate brain DA levels while a
separate group served as control. ^H-SP binding and DA

levels were measured In each brain sample.
The results are as follows:

SpiroperidolDose,ug/kg60100265DecreaseIn invivo3H-SP
Specificbindingas

% ofcontrol25

+541
-f1354

+ 17L-Dopa

mediatedIncrease

InStriatal
[DAJas

Z ofcontrol185
+12168
+22222
+ 3

These results reflect a significant competition between
DA and SP for caudate DA binding sites. (Supported by
NIH grant NS 16835 and DOE. Dlv. of Biomedicai Research).

MEASUREMENT IN VIVO OF DOPAMINE RECEPTOR DENSITY II:
EFFECT OF D-AMPHETAMINE ON SPIROPERIDOL BINDING.

A.M. Friedman, O.T. DeJesus, W. Woolverton, and
R.J. Dinerstein. THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO,
CHICAGO, IL 60637 AND ARGONNE NATIONAL LABORATORY
CHICAGO, IL 60439

In our continuing studies to measure dopamine (DA)
receptors in vivo using the DA antagonist bromo-

splroperldol (BrSP) and positron emission tomography
(PET), we have examined the effect of d-amphetamine
(d-AMP) on BrSP distribution in primate brain. Using
the University of Chicago PETT VI scanner, 76Br-BrSP

was found to localize In the caudate and putamen of
anesthesized rhesus monkeys. The maximum level of this
drug in these regions was reached at 100 minutes post-

injection and remained constant for the next 200 minutes.
Levels in the cerebellum, on the other hand, decline
steadily after an hour post-injection. This is consis

tant with the presence of high level of DA receptors in
the basal ganglia and low levels in the cerebellum.
Preliminary studies showed that the administration of
d-AMP (0.5 mg/kg l.v.) resulted in a small but
statistically significant decrease in caudate 76Br-BrSP
levels. Since d-AMP is known to release DA In the

caudate, these findings are consistent with the
competition of released DA for BrSP binding at caudate
DA binding sites. (Work supported by the DOE, Division
of BiomÃ©dicalResearch, NIH grant NS-16835 and the Brain

Research Foundation affiliated with the University of
Chicago).

IMAGINGOPIATERECEPTORSWITHPOSITRONEMISSIONTOMOGRA
PHY. J.J.Frost,R.F.Dannals,H.T.Ravert,A.A.Wilson,
D.F.Wong,J.M.Links,H.D.Burns,M.J.Kuhar,S.H.
Snyder,andH.N.Wagner,Jr. TheJohnsHopkinsMedical
Institutions,Baltimore,MD.

Opiatereceptorsexistin themammalianbrainandare
thoughttomediatethediversepharmacologicalactionsof
theopiates,suchas analgesia,euphoria,andsedation.
The4-carbomethoxyderivativesof fentanyl,suchas lofen-
tanilandR31833(4-carbomethoxyfentanyl)bindto theopi
atereceptorwithhighaffinity.C-liR31833was synthe
sizedby reactingC-llmethyliodidewiththeappropriate
carboxylate.MaleICRmicewereinjectedintravenously
withC-llR31833(5ug/kg),killed30minuteslater,and
thebrainsrapidlydissected.Thethalami,striata,and
cerebralcortexarerichin opiatereceptors,butthecere
bellumcontainsa verylowconcentrationof opiaterecep
tors. Thethaiamus/cerebellurnandstriatutn/cerebellum
activityratios,calculatedpermg of wet tissue,were4.1
and5.2,respectively.Coinjectionof 5 mg/kgnaloxone
reducedtheratiosto 1.1,whichindicatesthattheprefer
entiallocalizationof C-llR31833in thethalamiandstri
ata isdueto bindingto opiatereceptors.A 22 kg anes
thetizedmalebaboonwas imagedusingtheNeuroECATafter
injectionof 18.9mCi of C-llR31833(0.50ug/kg,speci
ficactivity616Ci/mmoleat timeof injection).From15-
70minutesafterinjectionpreferentialaccumulationof
activitycouldbe seenin thethalami,caudatenuclei,and
cerebralcortexand,conversely,lowactivitywasdemon
stratedin thecerebellum.At onehourpostinjectionthe
maximummeasuredcaudate/cerebellumactivityratioper
pixelwas2.9. FortheNeuroECATtherecoverycoefficient
forthebabooncaudateisca.0.2-0.3,andthereforethe
actualcaudate/cerebellumratioisCA-10-15.
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1:30-3:00

ONCOLOGY IV:
TUMOR-LOCALIZING AGENTS

Moderator: William D. Kaplan, M.D.
Comoderator: Victor R. McCready, M.D.

SCINTIGRAPHICSTUDIESOF F(ab')2INHUMANTUMORXENOGRAFTS
INMICE. A. Alavi,J. Powe,D. Herlyn,H. Velchik,
H. KoprowskiUniversityof PennsylvaniaSchoolof Medicine
andWistarInstitute,Philadelphia,PA

F(ab')2fragmentsof a largenumberof anti-tumormono
clonalantibodieswereexaminedfortheirpotentialusein
radioimmunodetection.Micebearing30-150mg humantumor
graftsreceived15 uCiof 1-131F(ab')2and organdistri
butionstudieswereperformed2 and4 dayslater. Some
micewereimageddailyaftertheinjectionof 100uCiof
labelledfragments.Non-specific1-125F(ab')2was usedas
a control.Antibodyaffinitiesandthenumberof antigenic
sitespercellweredeterminedby Scatchardanalysisof the
in vitrobindingof antibodyto the tumorcelllines
grafted.Specificlocalizationof 2 colorÃ©ela!,1 lungand
1 breastmonoclonalantibodywas easilydemonstratedin
micebearingthe appropriatetumorswhilemicebearingun
relatedtumorsshowedno localization.Goodimageswere
obtainedfromtheseconddayonwards.However,itwasmore
difficultto obtaingoodimagesof melanomagraftsusing6
differentanti-melanomaantibodies.Althoughtumorto
bloodratiosof radiotraceras highas 34:1wereobtained,
thetotalamountof radioactivitywithinthemelanoma
graftswas alwaysconsiderablylowerthanin theother
tumortypesexamined(0.8%of injecteddoseperqm compared
to 1.4%). Fortumorgraftswithgreaterthan10Â°antigenic
sitespercell,antibodieswithaffinitiesas lowas
1.8X10Â°I/molesuccessfullylocalizedin vivo. Whenonly
10^-10Â°sitespercellwereavailable,antibodieswith
affinitiesof at leastIO"I/molewererequiredto yield
goodbiodistributionresultsandeventhenimagingwas
difficult.No significantlocalizationwas seenforanti
bodieswithaffinitieslowerthanIO"I/moleor lessthan
10'antigenicsitespercell.

VISUALIZATIONOF A HUMAN MAMMARY TUMOR IN NUDE
MICE WITH IN-111LABELED MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY
B.A.Khaw, H.W. Strauss,J. Cooney,T. Edgington,H. R.
Soule.MassachusettsGeneralHospital,Boston,MA, and
ScrippsClinic,La Jolla,CA.

A monoclonalantibodydesignated103D2,specificfora
tumorassociated126 kilodaltonphosphoglycoproteinantigen
fromhumanmammary carcinoma(HMC) wasusedtodetermine
the feasibilityof tumordetectionand visualizationinnude
mice.103D2was precoupledto DTPA and labeledwithIn-111
by the transchelationmethod.The labeled103D2 (200uCi
/20ug)was injectedintravenouslyviathetailveinsintonude
micehostinga HMC BT-20(n=8).The micewereimagedat 1
hr,and every24 hr thereafterforup to 6 dayswitha pin-
holecollimator.Fouranimalswerekilledat 48 hrand4 at 7
days,and biodistributiondeterminedby gamma countingof
variousorgans.To definethespecificityofdistributionof the
antibody,8 additionaltumorbearinganimalswerestudied:4
witha differentIn-111labeledIgG (MOPC-21-myelomaIgGj)
and 4 withinjectionof ionicIn-Ill.Localizationof the
In-Illlabeled103D2was 14.72*2.25%injecteddosepergram
of thetumor(D/g)at 48 hr,whereasIn-IlllabeledMOPC-21
was 5.78*1.08D/g and ionicIn-Illwas 3.8Â±0.81%D/g.Tumor
localizationat 7 daysafteriv administrationof In-Ill
labeled103D2was observedto be 21.97Â±4.44%D/g.Tumors
werevisualizedwithIn-111labeled103D2as earlyas 1-2hr
afterivinjectionbutby 24 hr,unequivocaldelineationof the
tumorswas observedinallanimals,withthebesttumorde
lineationat 2 to 4 days.Tumor visualizationwithIn-111
labeled103D2was alsopossibleevenwhen thetumorswere
inplantedin the upperabdominalregionovertheliverand
spleen.Insummary,monoclonalantibodyspecificto a HMC
associated126kd phosphoglycoproteinantigencan be usedto
visualizehuman mammary tumorshostedin nudemiceby
gamma scintigraphy.

Room 212A I-IZS-INSOLIN:A NEW MARKER FOR HEPATOMA.j.c. sodoyez,
F. Sodoyez-Goffaux, Ch. Fallals, and P. Bourgeois, Univer

sity of Liege, Liege, Institut des RadioÃ©lÃ©ments,Fleurus
and J. Bracops Hospital, Brussels, Belgium.

Previous studies have demonstrated that carrier-free
I-123-Tyr A14 insulin was taken up by the liver (by a satu

rable mechanism) and by the kidneys (by a non saturable me
chanism) . Autoradiographs of rat liver after injection of
I-125-insulin showed that binding specifically occurred at
the plasma membrane of the hepatocytes. I-123-Insulin bind
ing to the hepatocyte plasma membrane appeared mediated by
specific receptors. Indeed it was blocked by antibodies to
the insulin receptors and by an excess of native insulin.
Furthermore insulin derivatives with low biological potency
(proinsulin and desoctapeptide insulin) did not inhibit
I-123-insulin binding to the hepatocytes. I-123-Insulin

(1.3 mCi) was I.V. injected into a patient in whom the
right liver lobe was normal (normal uptake of Tc-99m-colloid
sulfur) but the left liver lobe was occupied by a volumi
nous hepatoma (no uptake of Tc-99m-colloid sulfur). Liver
blood supply was also studied by Tc-99m-pyrophosphate-

labeled red cells. Computer analysis of the data revealed
that compared to the normal liver lobe, binding of 1-123-
insulin to the hepatoma was more precocious (vascularization
through the hepatic artery and not the portal vein), more
intense and more prolonged (half-lives were 6 min in the
normal liver and 14 min in the hepatoma). These results are
consistent with characteristics of hepatoma cells in cul
ture in which high insulin binding capacity contrasts with
a markedly decreased insulin degrading activity. It is con
cluded that I-123-insulin may be used as a specific marker

of hepatoma in man.

MEASURING FUNCTIONING HEPATOCYTES USING TC-99m GALACTOSYL-
NEOGLYCOALBUMIN (TC-NGA)

R.C. Stadalnik, D.R. Vera, R.E. Quadro, K.A. Krohn, P.O.
Scheibe, and L.F. O'Grady. University of California, Davis

Medical Center, Sacramento, California.

Tc-NGA is a synthetic ligand which binds only to hepatic

binding protein (HBP), a receptor found only in the liver.
It exhibits the properties of high tissue specificity,
affinity-dependent uptake, and dose-dependent uptake. Tc-

NGA provides an opportunity to study the functioning hepa
tocyte. We evaluated the usefulness of this technique in
patients with hepatitis (3), and hepatoma (4). After Intra
venous administration of 5 mCi Tc-NGA, dynamic images were

acquired for 30 minutes followed by static views. Estimates
of HBP concentrations were obtained by kinetic analysis of
blood and liver time-activity curves.

Kinetic estimates (reduced chi-squares < 3.0) of HBP cor

related well with the clinical course and histology. For
example, a patient with hepatoma whose calculated receptorpopulation (functioning hepatocytes) was 3.0 Â±0.9 x 10~

mole, which is the normal range, is doing well undergoing
chemotherapy. Liver biopsy demonstrated normal liver tis
sue except for the hepatoma. Another patient with hepatoma
who had a severely depressed receptor population, 1.2 Â±0.2
x 10 mole, expired one week after the study. Liver biop
sy demonstrated practically no normal tissue.

Thus, by means of a complementary receptor radiopharma-

ceutlcal and mathematical model, one should be able to quan
titatively follow hepatocyte function and predict response
to a therapeutic regimen.

PREDICTION OF RESPONSE TO PREOPERATIVE RADIOTHERAPY IN
SOFT TISSUE TUMORS BY THALLIUM AND PYROPHOSPHATE
SCANNING. K. Nishizava, P. Okunieff, M. Barlai-Kovach,

D. Elmaleh. K.A. McKusick and H.W. Strauss, H.D. Suit.
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA.

To determine if local perfusion or extent of
necrosis in soft tissue tumors could be used to predict
response to radiotherapy, a prospective study was
performed in patients with malignant soft tissue tumors
(all greater than grade 2 stage lib). Fourteen
patients vere scanned after injection of 2 mCi of
201-Thallium (Tl5 and after 20 mCi 99mTc pyrophosphate
(PYP). The response of the tumor, expressed as a 30% or
Greater decrease in tumor mass, was compared to the
ocal intensity of tracer concentration
tumor/background T/BG) .
There was a positive correlation in T/BG between Tl

and PYP (r=0.72, p<0.01). The relationship of T/BG
and tumor response to radiotherapy was:
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T/BG
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*=Response; o=No Response

A decrease of >30% of tumor mass was observed in 9
â€¢atientswith a mean Tl T/BG of 1.59+0.31 and a PYP of
.55+0.57.
Tumors with poor perfusion and limited necrosis had

significant volume reductions to radiotherapyÂ»while
those with greater perfusion and more extensive
necrosis did not.

These results suggest that either thallium or
pyrophosphate can be used to predict a decrease in
volume or tumor from preoperative radiotherapy in
patients with soft tissue tumors.

SCINTIGRAPHIC IMAGING OF NEUROBLASTOMA WITH
I-131-META-4ODOBENZYLGUANIDINE (1-131^ MIBG)
U. Feine, J.Treuner*, W.MÃ¼ller-Schauenburg, D. Nietham
mer, J.Meinke, E. Eibach, R.Dopfer*, Th. Klingebiel*St.

Grumbach., Nuklearmed. Abteilung, PÃ¤diatrisch-Haemato-
logische Abteilung*UniversitÃ¤t TÃ¼bingen, F.R.Germany

I-131MIBG is commonly used for the scintigraphic locali

sation of phaeochromocytoma. We present data with indica
te that the neuroblastoma may show a similar or even hig
her accumulation of I-I31-MIBG.

4 children were examined quantitatively by 8" crystal

dual head whole body scanner interfaced to a computer.
Scans were performed 4 h, to 21 d p. i. of 1-4 MBq (25-

looLiCi) l-131-MIBG. 3 of the 4 children aged 2 month to

2. 8 years had large tumor masses in the abdomen or diffu
se infiltration of the enlarged liver and high catecholamine

levels in 24 h urine samples. They showed high tumor up
take of the tracer already in the 4 h scans. The uptake le
vel correlated well with the catecholamin excretion. The
biological half live was in all 3 cases about 4 days. In the
following days contrast between tumor and non tumor tis
sues became excellent. The 4. child was clinicaly free of
tumor 1 year after cytostatic treatment and had normal ca
techolamin levels. The MIBG-scans did not show any tumor

uptake but the myocardium and the salivary glands shows
pronounced tracer uptake according to the results of

NAKAJO et al.
In conclusion: MIBG may not be only a diagnostic-tracer

fÃ¼r neuroblastoma but may perhaps permit therapy.

1:30-3:00 Room 214BC

RENAL, ELECTROLYTE, HYPERTENSION II

Moderator: M. Donald Blaufox, M.D., Ph.D.
Comoderator Eva V. Dubovsky, M.D., Ph.D.

INVESTIGATION OF CHANGE OF RENAL FUNCTION FCLLOWING
PERCUTANEOUS NEPHROLITHOTOMY. R.G. Schiff, L.M. Levy,
M. Eshgh!, G.M. Moskowitz, A. Smith. Long Island Jewish-
Hillside Medical Center, New Hyde Park, New York 110'(2

The percutaneous removal of renal calculi is a
relatively new technique which may significantly decrease
the morbidity due to calculons disease of the upper urinary
tract. Over two hundred such procedures have been perform
ed in our institution over the last two years. We have
designed a prospective study of fifty patients with non-
obstructing calculi referred for percutaneous nephrolitho-

tomy in order to determine if there is any functional
change of the kidney secondary to the operation itself.
Each patient is studied using a standard Tc99m DTPA reno-

gram and computer assisted analysis both before and four to
six weeks after surgery. In order to make the selection of
regions of interest (ROIs) as reproducible as possible, the
ROI of the entire kidney is selected on a frame early In

the study, and later frames are used to outline the
collecting system. Using subtractive techniques, the cont
ribution of the cortex of the side to be operated upon to
total cortical function is derived from the previously
defined regions. Renogram curves are drawn for the entire
kidney as well as renal cortex. The analysis post-operativ-
eiy Is performed using the same ROIs generated on the pre-

operatuve study. To date, we have studied twenty patients
pre-operatively and followed up seven. A small but
consistent decrease in renal function is seen post-operativ-

ely in both the entire kidney and cortex. A statistical
analysis of the study group will be performed after
further follow up and data processing of more patients.

UPTAKEOF INDIUM-HILABELLEDPLATELETSBY NORMAL,NEPHRO-
TICANDTRANSPLANTEDKIDNEYS.G. Desir,R. Lange,E. Smith,
M. Bia,M. Flye,M. Kashgarian,A. Canganelli,M. Ezekowitz
YaleUniversitySchoolof Medicine,NewHaven,CT.

To determinetheroleof plateletsin thegenesisof
renaltransplant(T)rejection,we studied3 groupsof
adultpatients.GroupI, n=8,hadnormalrenalfunction(Cr
=1Â±0.1mg%,MeantSD).GroupII,n=9,hadnephroticsyndrome
(Cr=2.4Â±l).GroupIII,n=7,consistedof 5 cadaveric(C)
and2 livingrelateddonor(LRD)T. InGroupII,1 patient
hadreceiveda T 4 yearspriorto study.GroupI and IIre
ceived448Â±101uCiandGroupIII236+51uCiof Indium-Ill.
InGroupsI and II thefirstimagewasobtained18Â±6hrs
afterinjection.In GroupIIIthefirstwas obtained6Â±2hr
afterinjectionand1-3times/daythereafterfora maximum
of 7 days.Renalbiopsieswereobtainedin allpatientsin
GroupIIIduringimaging(n=5)or within2-5 daysof the
lastimage.Onepatientwas studiedtwice.InGroupIII,5
patientsreceivedprednisoneandazothiaprineand2 predni-
soneandcyclosporine.Plateletuptakeindex(PUI)wascal
culatedas theratioof uptakeovertheT againsta refer
encearea.Rejectionwasdiagnosedby biopsy.

In GroupsI and II plateletuptakewas seenonlyin the
T patient.In GroupIIIthePUIwas1.54Â±.13in thereject
ingT (n=5),1.42Â±.2in thenon-rejectingT (n=3),1.62in
a LRDnon-rejectingT and1.31(n=2)inC non-rejectingT.
In thefourpatientsstudiedwithin5 daysof T thePUIwas
elevatedat 1.47Â±.l.

We concludethatIJplateletsdo notaccumulatein normal
or nephroticnativekidneys,2)significantuptakeoccursin
thefirstweekafterC andLRDwhetheror notrejectionis
present,and3)uptakein non-rejectingkidneyscannotbe
ascribedto perfusioninducedendothelialinjurysinceit
was presentin LRDtransplants.

TC-99M GLUCOHEPTONATE (GHA) PENAL UPTAKE: INFLUENCE OF
BIOCHEMICAL AND PHYSIOLOGIC FACTORS. H.B. Lee and M.D.

Blaufox. Albert Einstein College of Mediolne/Monteflore
Medical Center, Bronx, NY.

Tc-99m-GHA is widely used for renal imaging but little

is known about its handling by the kidney. Simultaneous
single Injection clearances of Tc-99m-GHA and 1-125 lothal-
amate were performed on 60 Sprague-Dawley female rats
divided among six groups: I Control; II Dehydrated; III
Mannitol infusion; IV Probenecid: V Alkaline urine (sodium
bicarbonate); and VI Acid urine (ammonium chloride). Plas
ma concentration and urine excretion were followed during
80 minutes post injection. The livers and kidneys were
removed and counted 120 minutes post injection.

Total clearance of GHA was lower than lothalamate in
controls (0.90 + 0.21 S.D. ml/min/100gr vs 1.47 + 0.18,p <
0.005) but clearance of the protein free supernate was
higher (1.67 + 0.28 p=N.S.) raising a possibility of degree
of tubular secretion. Unlike Tc-99m-Dimercaptosucclnic
acid (DMSA) acidification of the urine appeared to have no
effect on the amount of GHA in the urine (66.1 + 6.35Ã•InJ.
dose vs 67.19 + 6.05 p=n.s.) and hepatic uptake was minimal
In all groups averaging less than It. Kidney uptake of GHA
was 11.16 + 1.53 (Ã•InJ. dose) in controls This varied
slightly among groups but was markedly reduced by Probene
cid blockade C4.08 Â± 1.75, p< 0.0005). It appears that
liver uptake of GHA is minimal, the non-protein bound frac

tion Is freely filtered and its clearance correlates signi
ficantly with the GFR. Importantly renal accumulation of
GHA is blocked by probenecid suggesting that it Is actively
concentrated in the proximal tubule by the enzyme system
involved in PAH and Hippuran transport. It thus appears
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that measurement of renal function with GHA represents a
different aspect of function than DMSA.

RADIONUCLIDEMEASUREMENTOF RENALFUNCTION: A COMPARISON
OF METHODS.E.J. Fine, J. Gorkin, N. Bank, K. Saleemi and
M.D. Blaufox; Albert Einstein College of Medicine/ Monte-
fiore Medical Center, Bronx, NY

Numerous methods have been devised to measure effective
renal plasma flow (ERPF) using 1-131 labeled orthoiodo-
hippurate (OIH). Few data are available to determine which
is the most accurate and clinically useful. We compared 5
methods (29 examinations, 20 patients). 300 jiCi of OIH in
5 ml normal saline was first imaged on a gamma camera in
terfaced to a 64x64 computer matrix and then injected in
travenously. Duplicate 10>il aliquots of the dose were used
for standards. 15 second images were obtained on the gamma
camera for 30 min. At 20 and 45 min., 5ml blood specimens
were obtained. Method I; Specimens were centrifuged and 1
ml plasma from each was measured to obtain ERPF= -dose x
slope/intercept. Method II: The 45 min. plasma sample alone
was used to obtain ERPF= -51.1+8.21x-0.019x2 where x=dose/
45 min. plasma activity/liter.

Gamma camera renal uptake between 1 and 2 min after in
jection was used to obtain individual kidney and total ERPF
choosing 3 different background (bg) regions of interest.
Method III: bg regions between the upper poles; Method IV:
between the lower poles; Method V: Crescent shaped regions
lateral to each kidney.

All Methods were compared against Method I which was
previously validated with standard PAH clearances. The r
obtained by each technic was statistically significant (p<
0.05): II vs I, r=.974; III vs I - .918; IV vs I, r=.893;
V vs I, r=.892. The lowest SEE was obtained with Method
II which requires 1 blood sample. Ill has the lowest SEE
among those without a blood sample. These data may help in
selecting the optimum nuclear medicine method for measur
ing renal function.

MEASUREMENT OF GLOMERULAR FILTRATION RATE USING
TECHNETIUM-99m-DTPA AND THE GAMMACAMERA: A COM
PARISON OF METHODS. C.D. Russell, P.G. Bischoff,
F. Kontzen, K.L. Rowell, M.V. Yester, L.K. Lloyd,
W.N. Tauxe, E.V. Dubovsky. University of Alabama
Hospitals and Birmingham V.A. Medical Center, Bir
mingham, Alabama.

A variety of methods has been proposed to esti
mate glomerular filtration rate (GFR) from renal
uptake of Tc-99m-DTPA using a gamma camera. To
compare alternative methods, we have calculated
GFR in several different ways from measurements
in 33 patients, and compared the results with an
independent GFR measurement based on 8-point

plasma clearance of Yb-169-DTPA. The best agree
ment was obtained using an algorithm that has not
been described previously. This was a modifica
tion of that used by Assailly et al. (1) and by
Brodkey et al. (2) , in which correction was made
for overlap of kidneys by liver and spleen. The
correlation coefficient was 0.958 and the resid
ual standard deviation was 12.1 ml/min. This
method required a single 20-min blood sample as
well as the camera data. The best method not
requiring a blood sample was significantly less
accurate, with correlation coefficient 0.866 and
residual standard deviation 21.1 ml/min. The
accuracy of these methods was comparable to that
reported for creatinine clearance, the most com
monly used estimate of GFR in current clinical
practice.

(1) J NucÃ Med 18:684-691, 1977
(2) Invest Urol 14:417-420, 1977

RADIONUCLIDE SCINTIGRAPHY OF BACTERIAL NEPHRITIS. J.J.
Conway, S.C. Weiss. A. Shkolnik, R. Yogev. C. Firlit, and
E.S. Traisman. The Children's Memorial Hospital, Chicago,

IL.

Pyelonephritis is a leading cause of renal failure and
is expected to cost as much as three billion dollars in
1984. The diagnosis of urinary tract infection is usually
not difficult. However, localization of the infection
within the renal parenchyma as opposed to the collecting
system is much more difficult. Flank pain, fever, bacte-

iuria and evidence of parenchymal involvement by intrave
nous urography may be absent or unrecognized particularly
in the infant. Ultrasound and Nuclear Medicine are advo
cated as better methods to define parenchymal involvement.
Such definition is important in the consideration of
treatment since parenchymal involvement of the kidney
carries a much more ominous potential outcome than infec
tion restricted to within the collecting system.

38 children with a clinical diagnosis of urinary tract
infection were studied. 26 of the patients demonstrated
abnormal renal parenchymal findings with Gallium-67 Ci
trate or Tc-99m Glucoheptonate scintigraphy. Intrave

nous urography was notably ineffective with only 5 of the
20 interpreted as abnormal due to parenchymal disease or
decreased function. 11 were entirely normal while only
5 demonstrated scars or hydronephrosis. Only 10 of 17
patients demonstrated vesicoureteral reflux on x-ray or

nuclear cystography. Ultrasound depicted 6 of 20 patients
as having parenchymal abnormalities. Seven were normal.
Nonspecific findings such as dilitation of the renal pel
vis or renal enlargement was noted in 11 of the 20 pa
tients. Radionuclide Scintigraphy is the most efficacious
modality to detect acute bacterial nephritis.
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